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Own an Incredible Piece of Hilltopper History, 
E.A. Diddle Arena Basketball Floor is available to all WKU Fans! 
THE HILLTOPPER 
This crystal clear 3/4" thick 
beveled acrylic is crafted into 
a 5" x 7" desk piece and fea-
tures the WKU logo and is 
backed in si lver meta l. A 5" 
section of the Arena floor is 
included. $35 
+£7 s&h 
~ EA D.dcle Arena 
1i'9" --..-.... to-...., 
- - - - __ __,. 
TOPPER TERRITORY 
This 11" x 15" plaque features 
a classic p hotograph of E.A. 
D iddle Arena. It includes an 
8" section of the Arena floor 
for your display. 
$75 
+59 s&h 
Order on the web at 
WWW.HISTORICFLOOR.COM 
EA Utddl• A_t~~a ~ 
~• I ... 
THE ARENA 
A 14" x 18" p laque featur ing 
a colo r photo from Historic 
E.A. Diddle Arena. Mounted 
on the plaques is a 16" sec-




This limited edition piece 1s 
14" x 18" and features a classic 
photograph of Coach Diddle 
as well as photographs and sig-
natures of COJches O ldham 
and Sanderford. It includes a 
16" section of the Arena floor. 
This piece is limited and 
num bered. Only 500 of these 
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Fellow Alumni: THANK YOU! 
This special issue of the ALUMNI magazine marks a significant moment in the his-
tory of Western Kentucky University - the successful completion of the university's 
first comprehensive fund raising campaign. Conceived from discussion with the Board 
of Regents upon my appointment as President in 1997, the Investing in the Spirit cam-
paign has served as a critical cornerstone of the Challenging the Spirit Strategic Plan in 
the spring of 1998. The five-year campaign was launched on July I , 1998, with a goal of 
raising $78 million for the people, places, and programs which define the core elements 
of the university's strategic plan. The primary purpose of the campaign was to build 
the university's endowment - specifically to endow at least 25 faculty positions and raise 
$25 million in new academic scholarships. In so doing, the WKU endowment was tar-
geted to grow from $16 million to $50 million by the campaign's end on June 30, 2003. 
The campaign resulted in more than $102 million raised. The endowment has 
reached $56 million. Twenty-five individual gifts of $1 million or more were secured. Twenty-seven new professorships or chairs are 
now in place. Thirty million dollars in new scholarship support is at work. Seven million dollars was raised for specific academic 
programs. Nearly $12 million was raised for athletic enhancements. The annual cash flow in gift deposits has reached $12 million 
per year; an increase of 300 percent. Membership in the President's Circle, those who give $1,000 or more each year has grown to 
1,438 members, an increase of 482 percent. These are the measurable, tangible outcomes. 
Equally important in the life of our university are the intangible results. The campaign has given us the confidence that we can 
be ambitious and be successful. With every new gift announcement, the public - and our campus family - became more aware of 
and assured by our pursuit of national prominence. With the passing of each milestone in this campaign, the passion and commit-
ment of individuals in the Western family drove the university toward the achievement of its strategic objectives. As each goal was 
achieved and each round of state matching funds was collected, we further distinguished ourselves among other universities in 
Kentucky and beyond. This campaign is helping Western to achieve its vision to be the best comprehensive university in Kentucky 
and among the best in the nation. 
It is no coincidence that during the five-year Investing in the Spirit campaign, Western's applicant pool nearly doubled to more 
than I 1,000 candidates for the class entering in the fall of 2003; the university's enrollment swelled from 14,543 to 18,438 during 
this period of time; the university's budget during this period of time has grown from $130 million to $21 I million, a 60 percent 
increase; support of the university's sponsored programs and activity has gone from $ I 1.5 million when the campaign began to 
$29,786,235 at the campaign's end; and needed construction has transformed the physical campus with $146 million in projects dur-
ing this five-year period. 
Success feeds on success. A university seeking to transform itself must have multiple initiatives replete with innovation, bold 
intentions and consistently strong performance. The capital campaign described in this magazine has set the pace for Western 
Kentucky University over the last five years. I want to personally thank each and every member of the Western family for your per-
sonal financial support of Western during this exciting era. Together we have achieved much, but our ambitions for Western are 
only beginning to take shape. National prominence will not be achieved in a five-year period, but can be achieved with sustained 
pursuit and performance over many years. That is our commitment. That is what this campaign has launched for our university. 
I look forward to sharing with you an exciting adventure at Western for many years to come. Thank you! 
Sincerely, 
~~ 
Gary A. Ransdell 
-----CAMPUSNEWS----
3 New Regents Join WKU Board 
Western's Board of Regents has 
three new members. 
Forrest Roberts, an Owensboro 
attorney, was appointed to a six-year 
term by Gov. Paul Patton this sum-
mer. She replaces Beverly Wathen of 
Owensboro. Roberts has practiced 
law in Owensboro since 1985 and has 
served on civic organizations, includ-
ing the Citizens Committee on 
Education. 
Pat Jordan, an academic adviser 
in the Gordon Ford College of 
Business, was elected staff regent in 
June. She defeated Howard Bailey, 
dean of Student Life, and w ill serve a 
three-year term. 
John Bradley, a Paducah junior, is 
the student representative after being 
elected president of the Student 
Government Association for 2003-04. 
Forensic Team Makes Unprecedented Sweep 
Western's William E. Bivin 
Forensic Society made history this 
spring by completing an unprecedent-
ed sweep of major speech and debate 
championships - the National 
Forensic Association tournament, the 
American Forensic Association 
National Ind ividual Events 
Tournament, the International 
Forensic Association tournament and 
the Delta Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa Alpha 
National Tournament. 
"To achieve an unparalleled and 
unprecedented sweep of all three 
national forensic tournaments and 
the international championship in a 
single year is truly amazing;• Western 
President Gary Ransdell said. 'This is 
the most significant evidence yet of 
Western's push to become a univer-
sity of national prominence." 
"We did something that no 
other school has done before us," 
said Judy Woodring, forensic director. 
"We are only the second team in the 
nation to have won both NFA and 
AFA in the same year. Bradley was 
first. No other team has won 
Internationals, DSR, AFA and NFA in 
the same year. History was made." 
Horn Returns to Alma Mater as Coach 
Darrin Horn, 
a key member 
of the last 
WKU men's 
basketball 
team to reach 
the Sweet 16 
of the NCAA Tournament, has 
returned to the Hill as the new head 
coach. 
Horn served as an assistant 
coach at Marquette for four years 
and helped lead the school to its first 
NCAA Final Four since 1977. He 
replaced Dennis Felton, who accept-
ed the head coaching job at Georgia. 
" I'm extremely excited to be 
coming back to Western Kentucky 
University, which is home for me," 
Alumni Fall 2003 
said Horn. 'Tm looking forward to 
working with an administration - led 
by Dr. (Gary) Ransdell and Dr. 
(Wood) Selig - that is committed to 
the overall growth of the university 
as well as the success of the basket-
ball program." • 
"We are very pleased to wel-
come home one of the finest stu-
dent-athletes to ever wear a Western 
basketball uniform," Athletics 
Director Wood Selig said. "Just as 
Darrin distinguished himself on the 
playing floor, he has quickly estab-
lished himself as one of the future 
col lege coaching stars." 
Horn's assistant coaches are 
Sean Doherty, William Small and 
Archie Miller. 
Campus Safety 
Task Fo rce 
Early Sunday morning, May 4, 
2003, I8-year-old WKU freshman 
Melissa (Katie) Autry was assaulted 
and severely burned in her Poland Hall 
room. Ms.Autry died as a result of her 
injuries at Vanderbilt University 
Medical Center in Nashville, Tenn., on 
Wednesday, May 7, 2003. 
There was an immediate investi-
gation of this incident, led by Chief 
Robert Deane of the WKU Police 
Department and assisted by the 
Bowling Green Police Department, 
Bowling Green Fire Department, the 
State Fire Marshal's Office, the 
Kentucky State Police, the Bureau of 
Alcohol.Tobacco and Firearms.and the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. Two 
suspects were arrested within nine 
days of the assault and have been 
indicted by a grand jury. 
In the wake of this crime, the 
Campus Safety Task Force, an inde-
pendent advisory group, was commis-
sioned to review University policies 
and procedures, and make recommen-
dations for possible improvement as 
appropriate. 
The Task Force, directed by Mike 
Littell, Chair of the WKU Parents 
Advisory Council, included represen-
tatives from the WKU Parents 
Advisory Council, Academic Affairs, 
Admissions, A lumni Ass::,ciation, 
Alumni Relations, Housing and 
Residence Life, Student Affairs and 
Campus Services, Student 
Government Association, University 
Relations, the Bowling Green and 
WKU Police Departments, and the 
Bowling Green Fire Department. 
By the end of July, they had com-
pleted a very thorough evaluation of 
the WKU campus living environment. 
The report of their findings can be 
found on the WKU website at 
http://www.wku.edu/safety.htmJ or 
copies are available through the 
University Relations office. 
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Since its founding in 1906, Western Kentucky University 
has been dedicated to providing a quality educational experi-
ence for residents of Kentucky, the nation and the world. It 
boasts a past rich in history, evolving from training school, to 
teachers' college, to state college, to university. It has incor-
porated three post-secondary institutions into its academic 
structure: Ogden College, Potter College and the 
Bowling G reen Business University. 
Dr. Gary A. Ransdell took the helm as Western's ninth pres-
ident in September 1997. His desire was to enhance the 
Western Spirit by creating a delicate balance between the past 
and the future. Soon after his inauguration, President Ransdell 
initiated efforts to chart Western's course for the future. The 
Challenging the Spirit strategic plan was adopted by Western's 
Board of Regents in July 1998. This detailed vision, mission and 
set of commitments focused on strengthening Western's aca-
demic reputation and moving Western from a university of 
regional importance to one of national prominence. 
Challenging the Spirit was designed to guide program deci-
sions and direct the allocation of resources well into the 21st 
century. Collectively, the goals focused institutional energies, 
contained and embraced the vision of the postsecondary 
education system in Kentucky, and set the course to guide 
WKU toward achieving its vision to "be the best compre-
hensive public institution in Kentucky and among the best in 
the nation." 
Western Kentucky University 





The strategic plan successfully captured the vision of 
Western Kentucky University. However, substantial private 
support, particularly in the form of endowment, was neces-
sary to achieve the commitments to which the University is 
dedicated. Therefore, Western launched Investing in the Spirit: 
The Campaign for Western Kentucky University, a comprehensive 
campaign designed to raise private money for endowed 
scholarships, facu lty, university programs and facility improve-
ments. The Campaign focused on those people, places and 
programs which exemplified the Western Spirit. 
The Campaign began on July I, 1998, and concluded on 
June 30, 2003. Led by a volunteer-based Campaign Cabinet, 
A lumni Fa I 2003 
the group set a goal of $78 million to acquire needed fu nds 
from the private sector to allow Western to excel in schol-
arship, teaching and service. The Cabinet announced the 
achievement of the $78 million goal one year early in May 
2002 and set a new goal of $90 million. On September 19, 
2003, Western celebrated the conclusion of the Campaign 





T HE C AMPAIGN FOR WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
5 
People 
As its first and most important goal, 
the Campaign focused on garnering sup-
port for the people - facu lty, students 
and alumni - who keep the Western 
Spirit alive. A total of $43 million was 
sought to provide endowments to sup-
po rt our faculty and students, while 
honoring the traditions and contribu-
tions of valued alumni and friends. 
Dr.William M. McCormack 
Endowed Faculty Positions 
A wo rld-class unive rsity requires a 
nationally prominent faculty made up of 
caring teachers and researchers who 
prepare motivated students and future 
leaders. Private support is critical to 
attract and retain such outstanding 
scholars. One donor who led t he way 
is Dr. W illiam M. McCormack, a 1957 
WKU alumnus, whose $ 1,500,000 
gift is creating three professorships 
in the sciences. 
Dr. McCormack said he wanted to 
"pay back a little" of that which he 
received from his long association 
with Western. Dr. McCormack is a 
Bowling Green native who has retired 
from his rad iology practices in 
O wensboro and Illinois. 
A portion Dr. McCormack's gifts 
were matched with funds from the 
state matching gift program to create 
three professorships of $1 million each. 
"My family has had a close association 
with Western," Dr. McCormack said, 
including an uncle who se rved on 
Western's Board of Regents and is the 
namesake of McCormack Hall, o ne of 
Western's residence halls. 
Faculty excellence 
endowments meet unique and 
critical needs for WKU faculty 
As part of its overall Campaign 
effort, Western aspired to raise $3 mil-
lion in support of faculty excellence 
endowments. According to WKU 
Provost Barbara Burch, Deans' Funds 
for Excellence allow individual colleges 
to recognize high levels of faculty per-
formance and programs that con-
tribute to the continuing quality 
improvement of curriculum, students 
and faculty. "These endowment funds 
allow the individual academic deans to 
meet specific needs, such as training 
and development, research support, 
and travel," she said. 
Charlie Shuffield 
A model of support for this effor t is 
Charlie Shuffield of Orlando, Fla. , who 
made a commitment of $100,000 over 
five years to support a number of areas 
within the University, which includes a 
total of $50,000 to establish Deans' 
Funds for Excellence in four of 
Western's undergraduate colleges. 
Shuffield is truly a role model, as his 
gift's impact wi ll reach across the entire 
campus. Though he was a business 
major, he understands the need to pro-
vide increased support for all areas of 
the University. Western began this 
Campaign with a shortage of flexible 
funds for deans and academic depart-
ments. Donors like Shuffield allow us 
the ability to reward excellent wo rk 
and support creative endeavors. 
Shuffield, a 1966 alumnus, said, 
"Western has a diverse student body. 
I'm an ally of all programs." " It is hard 
to say one area is more important than 
any other one. I wanted to represent all 
people's interests. I believe balance is 
important, both in a university setting 
and in o ur communities." 
Faculty/Staff Support 
Though Western relied heavily on 
alumni and friends for its Campaign 
s uccesses, the Facult y a nd Staff 
Campaign provided a total of $ 3.4 mil-
lion in support of the five-year effort. 
One facu lty supporter was Katie Ward 
of Bo wling Green, who made a 
$ 100,000 gift to establish an e ndowed 
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Western Kentucky Un,vers,ty 
professorship in Women's Studies 
which will be used to bring highly qual-
ifi ed Women's Studies scholars to 
Western. 
Ward established t his professorship 
in honor of her mother, Elizabeth 
Shields, and her mother's brothers and 
sisters. Whe n their father lost a leg and 
an arm in an industrial accident, and 
their mother died following childbirth, 
the family members pooled their 
resources in order to make their way. 
"I have benefited from the fru its of their 
collaborative efforts," Ward said. "Now 
it is time to give something back." 
Ward feels that this gift is an appro-
priate expression o f her parents' val-
ues. They emphasized the importance 
of educatio n and community service. 
"There were two hard and fast rules in 
our family," she said. "You finished col-
lege before you made any significant life 
Katie Ward 
People 
decisions, and you contributed to the 
common good." 
Her brother Paul Coogan, set the 
example. After high school he worked 
and helped his younger brothers and 
sisters obtain their college educations. 
Later, as an independent businessman, 
he was active in social and philanthrop-
ic causes. Coogan also provided 
$10,000 in support of the professor-
ship. Before they retired,Ward and her 
husband, Dr. Robert Ward, taught in the 
Department of English at WKU. After 
the Women's Studies Program was initi-
ated in 1990, Ward became its director. 
In all, a total of 899 faculty and staff 
members contributed to the Campaign. 
Alumna Left 
$3.5 Million To 
WKU For Scholarships 
The story of the Investing in the Spirit 
Campaign would be incomplete with-
out relaying the story of Mary Hutto. 
Mary lived a quiet life, and to look at 
her, one never would have guessed she 
was a millionaire. But upon her death in 
April 200 I, she left a legacy of $3.5 mil-
lion that will forever touch countless 
Kentucky students. The gift is the sec-
ond largest in Western's history and the 
second-largest gift designated for schol-
arships at a Kentucky public university. 
"These scholarships will go to good 
students, students who are leaders in 
their high schools," said WKU President 
Gary Ransdell. "We have limited capac-
ity to award academic scholarships and 
we often run out of scholarship money 
before we get to many of these stu-
dents. Mary Hutto has provided a per-
manent source of scholarship funding 
for some of these worthy students!' 
Interest from the endowment will 
provide $175,000 annually to fund 70 
renewable scholarships at $2,500. The 
scholarships would be for Kentucky 
students who rank high in their class or 
score high on the ACT, but don't quali-
fy for a President's or Regents scholar-
ship or an Award of Excellence. 
Mary Hutto was born Aug. 6, 1905, in 
Bowling Green. After graduating from 
Western Kentucky University in 1927 
with a degree in education, she took a 
teaching job in Florida where she met 
her husband, H.W. Hutto, a Maytag deal-
er in Stuart, Fla. He was killed in a car 
accident in 1953 and Mary Hutto took 
over the dealership for a short time. 
Hutto returned to Bowling Green 
and managed a boardinghouse owned 
by her parents. Most of the tenants 
were Western students. After retire-
ment, and with the onset of physical 
disabilities, she returned to Florida 
where she lived until her death on 
April 9, 200 I. 
"She had a love for education, a love 
for Western and a love for Kentucky," 
Dr. Ransdell said. "She wanted 
to create a legacy so that young 
Kentuckians would get a higher 
education." 
"Mary Hutto was always interest-
ed in how our classes were 
going. She saw herself as an 
adjunct advisor for a very 
diverse collection of students, 
and she demanded that we 
study . . . I'm sure she is happy 
with the future of her gift It 
will help many generations of 
her boys and girls." 
Bryce Combs '77 
New York, New York 
Former tenant of Mary Hutto 
Western Alumna Mary Hutto 
in 1927 Talisman photo 
"Bucks For Brains" 
Much of the University's rapid progress in estab-
lishing new endowed professorships can be attrib-
uted to the Commonwealth of Kentucky's innova-
tive Regional University Excellence Trust Fund 
(Bucks for Brains). This incentive fund was 
designed to leverage private gifts with a match 
from the Commonwealth to allow each of 
Kentucky's six comprehensive universities to 
strengthen programs for endowed faculty posi-
tions and endowed student scholarships. 
Summary of Gifts Matched by 






















60 $ I 0,719,209 
in Matching Money 
Places 
Cherry Hall, the Colonnade, the 
Kentucky Building and Diddle Arena 
are al l examples of the places that 
evoke images and memories from stu-
dents' days on the Hill. In order for 
Western to preserve our campus facil-
ities for the enjoyment of future stu-
dents, these and other buildings and 
facilities must be carefully maintained 
and enhanced. The Campaign sought 
support for both main campus facilities 
and extended campus facilities. 
Raymond and Hattie Preston 
Hattie L. Preston 
lntramuraf Spo rts Complex 
The Department of Intramural and 
Recreational Sports at Western opened 
a new facility during the Campaign, 
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thanks to the second-time generosity 
of two WKU alumni. Raymond B. and 
Hattie L. Preston of Henderson, Ky. 
made a $1 million gift to fund the com-
pletion of an intramural sports facility. 
The Hattie L Preston Intramural Sports 
Complex "complements Western's 
state-of-the-art Raymond B. Preston 
Health and Activities Center," said 
WKU President Gary Ransdell. "The 
gift brings the support of the Preston 
family full circle." 
The gift was made through the 
Preston Family Foundation. The 
Prestons also made a substantial gift in 
1990 that helped open the Preston 
Center. "This gift was I 00 percent for 
students," Dr. Ransdell said. "With the 
support of the Prestons, the 
Department of Intramural-
Recreational Sports will increase its 
capacity to provide quality health and 
wellness programming." 
Ray Preston, a 1940 Western gradu-
ate and a member of the WKU Board 
of Advisors, said he and his wife feel a 
special closeness to the University. 
"Mrs. Preston and I met on the Hill 
some 60-plus years ago and, subse-
quently, were married prior to my 
graduation," he said. " Because of that, 
we have always had a very soft spot in 
our hearts for Western. Western's 
biggest appeal to us is the fam ily atmos-
phere that prevails. You feel that you 
are a part of something that has an aura 
of permanence about it." 
As with the funding for the Health 
and Activities Center, Preston said this 
gift was a response to a real need on 
behalf of the students. "Western is truly 
a great university with a heart," he said. 
The gift funded projects needed to 
make the complex at Campbell Lane 
and Industrial Drive fully operational. 
"Intramural sports have been a tradi-
tion at Western for more than 40 
years," said Debby Cherwak, director 
of Intramural and Recreational Sports. 
"The program has grown to include 
more t han 20 competitive activities as 
well as several o rganized sports clubs, a 
wide variety of fitness and instruction-
al programs, the Health and Fitness 
Lab, and the Preston Center." 
More than 7,000 students a year par-
t icipate in intramural activities, she said. 
Cherwak says the Preston Complex 
has elevated the program to a different 
level. "Students feel honored to play in 
a facility that is so nice, and they are 
very appreciative of the facility we 
have," she said. "We have t he best faci l-
ity of any other university in the state." 
WKU Dedicates Guthrie Be ll 
Tower, Ce lebrates Freedom 
The Guthrie Bell Tower, Western's 
newest landmark, was dedicated in 
2002 as a memorial to freedom and 
those who gave their lives defending it. 
The 125-foot tower, made possible by a 
gift from the Lowell Guthrie family and 
Trace Die Cast, Inc., honors the mem-
ory of Guthrie's brother, Sgt. I st Class 
Robert Guthrie, who was ki lled in the 
Korean War, and all those associated 
with Western who lost their lives in 
service to this country. 
Speaking on behalf of the Guthrie 
family, state Sen. Brett Guthrie recalled 
the supreme sacrifice his uncle made in 
Korea a half-century ago. "We never 
knew him, but o ur parents made sure 
we never forgot him," he told a crowd 
that featured Western faculty, staff and 
students, community leaders, and mili-
tary veterans. 
Guthrie recounted how his uncle 
grew up in Alabama, became an Eagle 
Scout and wanted to serve in the mili-
tary. "My uncle Bobby's sacrifice and 
those of many others have helped pre-
serve this land of opportunity and the 
American dream," he said. Granite 
etchings include images of Robert 
Guthrie and other veterans associated 
with Western, including former presi-
dent Dero Downing, retired professor 
Bob Ward, Bob Kirby and Wendell 
Strode. 
The Guthrie Bell Tower is not "a war 
memorial though we must be reminded 
Places 
Frank Pons, Sr .. Lowell Guthrie 
and Frank Potts, Jr. 
of war," Brett Guthrie said. "But my 
uncle died for a cause; he died for free-
dom and freedom is not free. So we 
wish this to be viewed as a freedom 
memorial." 
WKU President Gary Ransdell 
assisted Lowell Guthrie's sons in 
unveiling a statue of their uncle that 
stands at the base of the tower and 
presented the family with a replica of 
the bells housed in the tower. The 
granite benches surrounding the bell 
tower include quotations from several 
historical figures. Some of the more 
notable inscriptions include the following: 
"The advance of human freedom, the 
great achievement of our t ime and the 
great hope of every time, now depends 
on us. We will not tire, we wil l not fal-
ter and we will not fail."- George W. 
Bush, September 20, 200 I 
"America's strength is its diverse 
people, just institutions, shared values, 
and deep and abiding faith in God. No 
terrorist attack will ever extinguish the 
flames of freedom and democracy." -
12-----------
U.S. Se nator Mitch McConnell, 
Septe mber I I, 200 I. 
"The ultimate measure of a man is 
not where he stands in moments of 
comfort and convenience, but where 
he stands at times of challenge and 
controversy." - Dr. Martin Luthe r 
King Jr., "Strength to Love" 
Campus Beautification an 
Important Goal for Campaign 
Western Kentucky University has a 
tradition and reputation for excellence 
in presenting an extremely attractive 
campus. High levels of maintenance 
and attention to plantings and campus 
cleanl iness all contribute to the overall 
effort towards a beautiful campus envi-
ronment. Within the Investing in the 
Spirit Campaign, beautification projects 
helped move us toward our ultimate 
goal of restoring the historic beauty of 
the campus. 
In support of this goal, Western 
partnered with several individuals and 
organizations to improve the physical 
appearance of the campus and return it 
to the park-like atmosphere enjoyed 
throughout its history. Some of these 
gifts include: 
• A $100,000 commitment by Sodexho 
Campus Services to support beautifica-
tion efforts of the campus landscape of 
Western. These projects will include 
Alumni 
Faculty 
Drive enhancements, the 
House, and South Lawn 
improvements. 
• A $ I 00,000 gift from a confidential 
donor for campus beautification proj-
ects. The first project funded by this 
fund will include the restoration and 
protection of the Four Season statues 
formerly located in the Italian Garden 
near Snell Hall. 
• A $60,000 commitment from All iance 
Corporation and Tommy and Tish 
Gumm to repair and enhance the over-
look adjacent to the historic Van 
Meter Hall. 
Campaign 
Timeline * includes matching money 
May 5, 1998 • Leon and Ruby Mai Page 
commit $1 mill ion for a professorship in 
banking and financial planning and a 
scholarship for Franklin-Simpson High 
School students. 
August I 0, 1998 - Western receives a 
commitment of a $3.2 million charitable 
lead trust for football scholarships from a 
confidential donor. 
Se pte mbe r I, 1998 - Don and 
Suzanne Vitale make a gift to the College 
of Business for a scholarship endowment, 
a faculty scholar mentor, and a recogni-
tion award for creative leadership. 
October 2, 1998 - Western receives a 
$ I million* commitment from Jana and 
James L. "Bud" Layne for a professorship 
in electrical engineering. 
De ce mbe r 8, 1998 - Gordon and 
Glenda Ford pledge $10.6 million to the 
College of Business thus renaming it the 
Gordon Ford College of Business. Their 
gift becomes the largest gift ever to 
Western from a single donor. 
January 27, 1999 - Jerry Baker pledges 
$1 million* to create a music professorship. 
February 16, 1999 • Mary Nixon 
pledges $1 million* to create an account-
ing professorship. 
Octobe r 29, 1999 - As part of a $1.5 
million gift, Western receives a commit-
ment from the Lowell Guthrie family and 
Trace Die Cast, Inc. to build the Guthrie 
Bell Tower in honor of Lowell's brother, 
Sgt. I st Class Robert Guthrie, who was 
killed in the Korean War, and all those 
associated with Western who lost their 
lives in service to this country. 
Decembe r 7, 1999 • A $1 million gih 
from Raymond B. and Hattie L. Preston funds 
Western's new intramural sports facility. 
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January I I, 2000 - A confidential 
donor makes a commitment of $1 mil-
lion* to create a professorship in engi-
neering. 
April 27, 2000 - Western officially 
announces the Investing in the Spirit 
Campaign and the goal of $78 million. 
More than $41 million to date had already 
been committed to the Campaign. 
August 8, 2000 • Carroll and Evelyn 
Knicely make a $1.5 million* gift to lead-
ership studies. 
August 15, 2000 - Rita and Jim Scott 
of Bowling Green make a $2 million* 
commitment to engineering. 
September 26, 2000 - Western pass-
es the $50 million mark in the Investing in 
the Spirit Campaign. 
Octobe r 19, 2000 - Mary Hutto leaves 
$3.5 million to Western to be used for 
scholarships. The gift becomes the sec-
ond-largest in Western's history and the 
second-largest gift designated for schol-
arships at a Kentucky public university. 
February 7, 200 I - Western passes 
the midpoint of the Campaign, w ith 74 
percent ($57.6 million) raised. 
August 17, 200 I - Col. Edgar B. 
Stansbury names Western as beneficiary 
of charitable remainder trusts to support 
athlet ics, English and teacher education. 
January 4, 2002 - For the second year 
in a row, Western is ranked 17th nation-
ally for endowment growth. 
January 23, 2002 - J. Clifford Todd 
makes an $850,000 commitment to cre-
ate the Center for Longevity and 
Healthful Living at WKU, complementing 
his earlier commitment of $500,000 to 
create two professorships in Longevity 
and Healthful Living. 
April 29, 2002 - For the first time in its 
history, Western raises more than $10 
million in annual gifts. 
May I, 2002 - Pete and Dixie Mahurin 
make a leadership gift co create a profes-
sorship for The Center for Gifted 
Studies. 
May 9, 2002 • Zuheir and Susan Sofia 
commit $750,000 to support 
International Programs at Western. The 
Center is renamed the Zuheir Sofia-Dero 
Downing International Center. 
May I 0, 2002 - WKU reaches the $78 
million goal a year early. A new goal of 
$90 million is established. 
January 16, 2003 - Western receives a 
confidential gift of $1.55 million for a new 
Academic Athletic Performance Center. 
A pril 22, 2003 - A $1 million* confi -
dential commitment is announced in sup-
port of t he Academ ic Athletic 
Performance Center and a visiting 
professorship. 
April 25, 2003 - W estern announces it 
has surpassed the new $90 Campaign 
goal. WKU also announces a $1 million* 
gift from Dick, Janet and Ryan Frockt to 
create the Richard Frockt Family 
Professorship in History. 
June 3, 2003 - Western receives a $ I 
million* gift from Margaret and Cal 
Turner Jr. to create a professorship in 
Journalism. 
June 16, 2003 - Dr. William M. and Ann 
McCormack make a $2 million commit-
ment to create chairs in physics and 
biotechnology, which complement their 
earlier gift for a professorship in the sci-
ences. This gift moves WKU over the 
$100 mill ion mark in the Campaign. 
September I 9, 2003 
Western announces the 
Investing in the Sp,irit 
Campaign total of 
$ I 02 million! 
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Western is fortunate to possess a 
number of outstanding programs, 
which have state-wide and national 
recognition, and a total of $ 18.5 million 
was sought through t he Investing in the 
Spirit Campaign to make these areas 
stronger than ever before. 
The Campaign story would again be 
incomplete without the story of 
Gordon and Glenda Ford, w hose sup-
port for the business programs gave 
t he Campaign a t remendous boost. In 
the early stages of the Campaign, WKU 
staff and volunteers were rather tenta-
tive about the ambitious goal of $78 
million, but Gordon and Glenda Ford 
led t he w ay early in the game when 
t hey made a commitment of more than 
$10.6 million. In recognition of this 
outstanding gift , WKU's Board of 
Regents named the University's busi-
ness college in honor of Gordon Ford. 
This gift, the largest ever received by 
the University from a single donor, w as 
transformational for W estern, t he com-
munity, and the region. The pledge 
included $9.5 million in unrestricted 
funds in the Gordon Ford Dean's Fund for 
Excellence. In addition, $500,000 -- com-
bined with a $500,000 match from the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky -- created 
the Mattie Newman Ford Professorship in 
Entrepreneurial Studies, named in honor 
of Gordon Ford's mother. Ford will also 
continue to fund a scholarship program 
for accounting and business majors that 
he began in 1992, bringing the total 
commitment to $10.6 million. 
Ford said he chose to make this gift 
because he has "been interested in edu-
cation for many years, believing that 
education is the hope of the world." 
President Ransdell credits Gordon 
and Glenda Ford with setting the pace 
for a successful Campaign. "The Fords' 
14 --
magnificent lead gift instilled in t he 
campus the belief that Western can be 
ambitious and be successful," he said. 
"W estern is forever in their debt." 
Ford's family has had a connection 
w ith W est ern for more t han 90 years. 
His mother attended Western from 
1907-09, just after it moved to its pres-
ent locat ion on the "Hill" in 1906, and 
received a teaching certificate. Ford 
came to Bow ling Green in 193 1, gradu-
ating from Bowling Green Business 
University in 1934. BU merged w ith 
W estern in 1963 to become t he 
Bowling Green College of Business 
Administration. 
He has numerous t ies wi th educa-
tion, including giving IO or more schol-
arships a year for worthy students at 
W estern since 1992. 
A native of Greenville, Ky., Ford was 
a founding par tner in the accounting 
firm of Yeager, Ford and Warren in 
Louisville. That firm merged with t he 
firm of Coopers & Lybrand, which later 
merged w ith Pr ice W aterhouse. He is a 
retired partner of Pr icewaterhouse 
Coopers and lives in Louisville, Ky., and 
Village of Golf, Fla. 
Jim Scott 
More than $5 million 
in private gifts 
support Western's 
Engineering program 
One of the major programmatic 
achievements during the Campaign 
related to Western's Engineering pro-
gram. In 200 I , t he Council on 
Postsecondary Education approved an 
agreement under which joint engineer-
ing programs between W KU and the 
University of Kentucky and the 
University of Louisville will be offered. 
T he new bachelor's degree program 
w as first offered in the fall of 200 I. By 
the end of t his Campaign in 2003, 
Western enjoyed some 300 students in 
these three new engineer ing programs. 
For several years, Western has been 
working with state, education, legisla-
t ive and industrial officials on a plan to 
offer baccalaureate degrees in engi-
neering. As a result, the CPE approved 
a Strategy for Statewide Engineering in 
Kentucky t hat addressed two primary 
areas: 
• The need to increase the number of 
baccalaureate engineers in Kentucky. 
• The need to address regional issues of 
access and productivity in engineering 
education. 
Graduates of the WKU program w ill 
be eligible for registrat ion ( certifica-
t ion) as professional engineers in 
Kentucky. 
T his new program would not have 
been possible without the leadership 
professional and financial support of a 
number of individuals and corporations 
in the south central Kentucky area. In 
the last five years.Western has received 
more than $5 million in private and 
matching funding to support the transi-
tion of its engineering program. 
That total includes $4.25 million in 
four gifts, pledges and matches from 
the state's Regional U niversity 
Excellence Trust Fund to create four 
endowed professorships for the 
Engineering Department. T hese 
include: 
• $2 million from Jim and Rita Scott of 
Bowling Green for the civil engineering 
program ($1 million state match). 
• $ 1 million from Bud and Jana Layne of 
Glasgow for mechanical engineering 
($500,000 state match). 
Bud Layne 
• $ 1 million from a confidential .donor 
for engineering ($500,000 state match). 
• $250,000 from Bill and Joyce Bell of 
Lexington for construction and civi l 
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engineering ($125,000 state match). 
Dr. Ransdell said the private funding 
gave the program the "legs needed to 
hit the ground running.These funds are 
the impetus to make these programs 
possible. We have been able to pur-
chase the equipment needed to make 
the transition to the baccalaureate pro-
gram as well as strengthen the capacity 
of the faculty positions needed. 
Gifted Studies 
The Investing in the Spirit Campaign 
also provided support for The Center 
for Gifted Studies. One of these gifts 
came from Pete and Dixie Mahurin of 
Bowling Green whose leadership gift 
created The Center's first endowed 
professorship. According to Center 
Director Julia Roberts, the Mahurin 
Endowed Professorship in Gi~ed Studies 
will enhance the visibility of The 
Center for Gifted Studies, and it will 
ensure that The Center for Gifted 
Studies will continue its quality work 
Pete, Sarah Jo and Dixie Mahurin 
for generations to come. "The profes-
sorship will enhance the capacity ofThe 
Center by providing support for 
research and professional development 
focused on gifted education," Roberts 
said. "It will make it possible to bring 
16 
experts for consultation for research 
and to conduct seminars." 
Dixie Mahurin states, "The invest-
ment we have made in children is cer-
tainly the best use of our money. We 
expect this investment to have a great 
return." 
"This gift certainly furthers us in 
reaching our vision to become an inter-
nationally preeminent center;• Roberts 
said. "Few universities in the country 
have an endowed professorship in gift-
ed education." 
Ties between the Mahurin family and 
The Center for Gifted Studies are 
numerous and have continued over 
many years. Pete serves as a member 
of the Advisory Board for The Center 
for Gifted Studies. Daughter Sarah Jo 
Mahurin, niece Amber Cann Sapp and 
nephew John Michael Mahurin have 
participated in various programs pro-
vided by The Center, and both Amber 
and Sarah Jo have been counselors for 
the summer residential programming 
offered by The Center. 
Other Innovative 
Programs at WKU 
The Campaign has also supported 
new and exciting programs for 
Western. One such program was the 
Kelly Autism Project, which was made 
possible through a three-year gift of 
$150,000 for initial funding by John and 
Linda Kelly of Bowling Green, a couple 
whose daughter has been diagnosed 
with autism. 
Tom Hiles, WKU Vice President for 
Institutional Advancement said, "We 
are grateful and excited that the Kellys 
are utilizing Western's expertise and 
relationships to partner with the com-
munity and the schools to improve the 
lives of young people with autism:· 
Linda and John Kelly 
The Kellys say they are impressed by 
the leadersh ip WKU has shown 
through this project and are pleased to 
provide the initial seed money for the 
program. "Autism is affecting more and 
more of our population," John Kelly 
said. "As our children grow into adult-
hood, the challenge is in how to create 
transition programs that support the 
needs and desires of the individual, and 
have value to the community as well. 
Western Kentucky University is com-
mitting the people, resources, and infra-
structure to develop the programs that 
will help these citizens meet their 
potential." 
"WKU becomes the umbrella insti-
tution," he concluded. "They will be 
developing transition programs in 
coordination with the school systems 
and other support organizations in the 
community, assisting our autistic chi l-
dren in developing self-esteem and 
interests that can have value in the 
community." 
Western Kentucky University 
In addition, Western partnered with 
the Jessie Ball duPont Fund in a project 
to serve the educational needs of 
Bowling Green/Warren County's 
growing international population. 
The Jessie Ball du Pont Fund awarded 
the College of Education and 
Behavioral Sciences a $ I 12,000 grant 
to provide tuition and additional assis-
tance for 16 parents of immigrant fam-
ilies who would enroll in and complete 
an associate of arts degree in 
Interdisciplinary Early Childhood 
Education. 
Program benefits will include a high-
er level of employment status and 
increased financial resources for the 
parents and excellent paraprofessionals 
for the city and county schools who 
would come with strong language skills 
in their native language and in English as 
well as ability in working with chi ldren. 
"Western Kentucky made a very 
strong proposal and we were delighted 
to fund it," said Sharon Greene, the 
Fund's senior program officer for edu-
cation. The program will provide 
tuition for the associate degree pro-
gram and also help these parents 
become fluent in English and earn their 
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high school GEDs if needed. Parents 
who complete the associate degree 
could elect to continue in a bachelor's 
degree in Early Childhood on a ful l-
time or part-time basis in the future. 
Western's proposal addresses com-
munity needs for more ESL teachers 
and benefits the University, local school 
systems, children and the immigrant 
population, Greene said, adding it could 
become a model for other communi-
ties nationwide. "For our grants to 
higher education institutions, the fund 
looks for an outreach component," she 
'said. " We want un iversities to be 
responsive to the needs of the com-
munity. We feel that institutions of 
higher education have a wealth of 
knowledge and information they can 
share to benefit their communities." 
Bowling Green, like other similar-
sized cities, has seen its international 
popu lation grow in recent years, 
Greene said. A growing international 
community has produced 479 non-
English speaking students ( 14 percent) 
in Bowling Green city schools and 459 
non-English speaking students (4.3 per-
cent) in Warren County schools. 
"/ believe that funds should be spent for 
the benefit of society. I have always 
believed it. Don't call it charity ... 
I think it is an obligation." 
- Jessie Bal l duPont 
1884 - 1970 
The official Campaign 
total is $102 million. Of 
that amount, 74 percent of 
the gifts will be received 
through cash and pledges 
of up to five years, with 
only 26 percent being 
made through estate and 
deferred commitments. 
Many of these gifts have 
been added to the 
President Gary A. Ransdell 
University's endowment, 
so the funds will be pe rmanent, providing lasting spending 
power to the University for perpetuity. 
The Investing in the Spirit Campaign has been about more 
than just dollars raised. Thanks to the hard work of our vol-
unteers, the Campaign will have a lasting legacy on the campus. 
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During the past five years, WKU has: 
• Increased annual cash deposits from $3 million 
to more than $12 million 
• Funded 27 new endowed professorships in important 
academic disciplines, ranging from music, to business, 
to engineering 
• Created 81 new endowed scholarships in the WKU 
Foundation and the College Heights Foundation 
• More than doubled the overall endowment from 
$24 million to $56 million 
With continued support and an increased endowment, 
Western will have the ability to attract and retain quality fac-
ulty and students for many ge nerations. 
In 1998, a journey started to transform Western through 
the Investing in the Spirit Campaign. Thousands of individuals 
stepped forward. Each gift left a legacy and a mark on the 
Western Experience. Each donor has made a lasting impact 
on the life of the University and people who will one day be 
alumni ofWestern. 
Western has changed dramatically since the start of this 
campaign. From renovations of IO residence halls and Diddle 
Arena to the new Mass Media and Technology Hall, the cam-
pus has been transformed. WKU now enjoys Internet cafes, 
digital television and online courses. Western now competes 
for national championships in our athletic programs. WKU is 
achieving its vision to be the best comprehensive university in 
Kentucky and among the best in the nation. 
But for al l our external improvements, Western Kentucky 
University is still about people making a difference . "To each 
of you who has invested in the spirit, we say thank you," said 
President Ransdell. "Your legacy has been passed o n to future 
generations who are certain to live up to your expectations. 
"The Spirit does indeed make the Master 
and you have breathed Life, More Life 
into the Western Spirit." 
W estern Kentucky University 
-------Honor Rell-----
We are grateful to the fo llowing individuals and organizations who generously support W estern Kent ucky 
University Thank you for moving W estern closer to its vision "to be the best comprehensive university in the 
Commonwealth and among the best in t he nat ion." We strive to ensure accuracy within this Honor Roll list-
ing of all our donors. If you find your information t o be incorrect or if you prefer your name t o be listed dif-
ferently in the fut ure, please contact us toll free at (888) 958-2586 or locally at (270) 745-4395 so we can 
make appropr iate changes to our database. The categories are defined as follows: 
~z~etime ~i~t eJl?,ecoljnition 
The Henry Hardin Cherry Society recognizes donors who have made cumulative gifts of 
$25,000 or more to W estern during their lifet ime. 
Spirit of Western Gifts of $1 ,000,000 and above 
Colonnade Leve l Gifts between $500,000 and $999,999 
Cornerstone Level Gifts between $100,000 and $499,999 
Commencement Level Gifts between $25,000 and $99,999 
@/l;nnuat !}-ijt eJl?,ecoljnition 
The names presented in this listing are a compilat ion of annual gifts made to the University during 








Ce ntury Circle 
Inaugural C ircle 
Gifts of $1 ,000 or more 
Gifts of $10,000 or more 
Gifts of $5,000 to $9,999 
Gifts of $2,500 to $4,999 
Gifts of $1,000 to $2,499 
Gifts of $500 to $999 
Gifts of $250 to $499 
Gifts of $100 to $249 
Gifts of $ 1 t o $99 
~1:{: ~c!~cog~~w~~u~!t~em Kentuc~ Uni~rsify 
through consecutive annual giving. Cupola Society members have a number following 
t heir name, indicating the total number of consecutive years. 
Alumni Fall 2003 
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Spirit of Western 
($1 ,000,000 and Above) 
ARAMARK WKU Dining Services 
Jerry E. Baker 
Bowling Green Properties, LLC 
Commonwealth Health Corporation 
Confidential Football Lead Trust 
William H. Fletcher Estate 
Glenda and Gordon Ford 
Mary E. Peal Hutto Estate 
Insight Communications 
Jostens Learning 
Carroll and Evelyn Knicely 
Dixie and Pete Mahurin 
Ann and William M. McCormack 
Drs. Dennis and Nancy Minix 
National City Bank of Kentucky 
National City - J.W. Potter and J.L. 
Harman Trusts 
Ogden College Foundation 
Leon Page 
Raymond B. and Hattie L. Preston 
Raymond B. Preston Family Foundation 
Rita and Jim Scott 
Col. Edgar B. and Edith R. (d.) Stansbury 
Dr. James H. Stuteville Estate 
J. Clifford Todd 
Dr. and Mrs. L. O.Toomey Estate 
Trace Die Cast, Inc. -
Carolyn and Lowell Guthrie 
Suzanne and Don S.Yitale 
Colonnade 
($500,000 - $999,999) 
J. Esti ll Alexander Estate 
Nicholas and Whitetta Crawford 
Janet C. and Richard Frockt 
Fruit of the Loom 
Greenview Regional Hospital 
Kenneth E. and Irene S. Hall 
Mary E. Heltsley 
Jana and Bud Layne 
Mary R. Nixon 
Martha and Bob Owsley 
Pepsi Americas of Bowling Green 
Dr.Walter N . Scott 
Susan and Zuheir Sofia 
Tennessee Valley Authority 
Barbara Jo Terry-Porter 
James and Martha Thompson 
Margaret and Cal Turner 
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Judy and Steve Turner 
U.S. Bank 
Carol and Denny Wedge 
Glen, Frieda (d.) and John Wells 
Beulah R. Winchel 
Cornerstone 
($ I 00,000 - $499,999) 
Alcoa Inc. 
Alliance Corporation 
Judy and Robert Armstrong 
Ashland, Inc. 
AT&T 
AT&T Network Systems 
Atmos Energy 
BB&T 
Betty R. and David W. Bailey 
Kathy and Dr. Craig Beard 
Jim Beckley 
Joyce R. and William A. Bell 
BellSouth 
Bonnie and Louis Berman 
Kathleen and Vince Berta 
Bowling Green Area 
Convention & Visitors Bureau 
Bowling Green Municipal Utilities 
Bowling Green Noon Rotary Club 
Sue and Ken Bragg 
Eck Branham 
Mary Carolyn Wolfe and James W. Brite, Sr. 
David F. Broderick 
Neil F. Budde and Virginia B. Edwards 
Walter D. and Gladys Bunnell Estate 
Cabletron Systems 
Dr. Lourine Cave Estate 
Citizens Scholarship Foundation 
Oscar Payne C leaver Estate 
Ralph S. and Mary Ann Coffman 
Basil C. (d.) and Florence Cole 
Commonwealth Health Corporation / 




Brian E. Coutts 
Virginia Wood Davis Estate 
E. Clifton Dowell Estate 
Jessie Ball duPont Fund 
Margaret and Steve Eaton 
English Lucas Priest & Owsley 
Irene M. Erskine 
Franklin Bank & Trust Company 
C. Ray and Ruth Franklin Estate 
Friends of the Lost River, Inc. 
Helene Fuld Health Trust 
Joan B. Garrison 
C. M. (Bil l) Gatton 
Mildred Givens Estate 
James N. Gray Company 
Anne and Dan Greenwell 
Kerr Greulich Engineers, Inc.-
Donald J. and Jennifer W. Greulich 
Dr.William R. and Frances D. 
Hammond Estate 
Henry Norman Hardin 
Dr. Lowell and Penny Harrison 
William Randolph Hearst Foundation 
Robert B. Hensley 
High Field Farms 
William L. Hix 
(d.) deceased 
Diddle Park 
Western Kentucky University 
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Holiday Inn University Plaza Hotel 
Charles Phillip Holland 
Houchens Industries, Inc. 
The Humana Foundation 
Mike and Belle Lady Hunt 
IBM Eduquest 
lntegra Bank 
Calvin (d.) and Rosel la Isbell 
Robert and Shirl Johnson 
Jones Builders - Ray, Bud and Barry Jones 
Sandy and Martin Jones 
Kentucky Bank Management Institute 
Edward G. and Jeanette Murphy 
Klemm Estate 
Dr. L.Y. Lancaster Estate 
Leco Corporation 
Mitchell Leichhardt 
Dr. David Daniel Lessenberry Estate 
Casey and Doug Lester 
Logan Aluminum, Inc. 
Ors. John Lynn and Bobbie 
Boyd Lubker 
Margaret L. Madison (d.) 
Gail and Cornelius A. Martin 
Charles H. McAdams Estate 
C. B. and Anita Hardin McDole Estate 
The Medical Center at Franklin 
Bruce Merrick 
Sue and Melvin Morris 
Nelle B. Moss 
W.S. Moss Estate 
Miko Muraguchi 
Norton Healthcare 
Owensboro Mercy Health System 
Harry (d.) and Jean Peart 
Rafferty's 
Dr.Joyce and L.D. Rasdall 
Audrey and Tom Redford 
Dorothy and Lester Reeves 
Garland Reeves 
Ann Rose and Joseph H. Richards 
R.oiann and John Ridley 
The Ridley Group of Wachovia Securities 
Betty A. Royce Estate 
T.J. Samson Community Hospital 
Terry Scariot and John Kel ly 
Henry Schlinker Estate 
Robert and Virginia Schneider 
Scott Murphy and Daniel 
Val Scott 
Scotty's Contracting & Stone 
Charles and Karen Shuffield 
Dr. James Darrell Skaggs 
Ben Smith 
Paula Anne Smith 
Sodexho Campus Services 
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South Central Bank 
Sumitomo Electric Wiring Systems, Inc. 
Sunbelt Construction, Inc. 
TA Instruments 
Avo and James W. Taylor 
Paul and Elizabeth (d.) Terrell 
Terri Ann and Steve Thornton 
Cal Turner Family Foundation 
Laura Goad Turner Charitable Foundation 
US Smokeless Tobacco Manufacturing LP 
Ferris Yan Meter 
Wal-Mart Foundation 
Bob and Katie Ward 
Hays T. and Betty J. Watkins 
WBKO Television 
Wendy's of Bowling Green, Inc. 
Frances H. and Lively M. Wilson 
Dr. Willson and Erma (d.) Wood 
Commencement 
' ($25,000 - $99,999) 
Linda and Buddy Adams 
Buddy Adams & Associates 
Ed and Gretchen Adler 
Jo-Ann and Henry Albers 
Faye and Charles Anderson 
Ann and Mark Allen 
Alliza Sod Farms, Inc. 
Allnutt & Associates 
American Chemical Society 
American Legion Post 23 
Roger Miller. Commander 
Sandra and Robert Appling 
Architectural Services of KY, Inc. 
Atlantic Richfield Foundation 
Tom and Nancy Baird 
Baulch Family Foundation 
Monie Beard (d.) 
BellSouth Services 
The Belo Foundation 
Best W estern Motor Inn 
Mimi and Bill Bewley 
Big B Cleaners 




Blake Hart Taylor & Wiseman 
Insurance Agency 
Charles R. Blakey (d.) 
Bluegrass Cellular 
Jan and Jim Bohannon, Ill 
Booth Fire & Safety, Inc. 
BG Area Chamber of Commerce 
BG Consolidated, Inc. 
BG Kiwanis Club 
BG Noon Lions Club 
Bowling Green Western Symphony 
Orchestra Association 
Lucille King Boyd Estate 
William E. and Mary H. Buckler Scholarship 
Cam Collins and Jane Bramham 
Harold Brantley Appraisal Company 
Gail and Gary Broady 
Builders Association of Bowling Green 
Marla and John Burch 
Burger King 
Byrd Scholarship - TN Student 
Assistant Corporation 
Athena Cage 
Judy and Rich Callahan 
Campbell Chevrolet 
Amelia and Joseph Cangemi 
M. Edward Carter 
Eddie Carter Enterprises 
Tracy and Gary Carver 
Sallie Potter Carwell 
Dr. Deborah and Stephen Catron 
Thomas E. Caudill 
Center of Insurance 
Chandler Real Estate 
CITE 
Citizens First Bank 
Carolyn and Spencer Coates 
Eric Coffman 
Coldwell Banker / Legacy Real Estate 
John David Cole 
Cole & Moore 
Brian Collins 
Wilda L. Collins 
Commonwealth Broadcasting Corporation 
Kay and Thad Connally 
Confidential 
Confidential 
Elizabeth and Ray Cossey 
Crescent-Warren County 
Youth Association 
Ralph E. Crump (d.) 
Janine and Ben Cundiff 
Dana Corporation Foundation 
Joe B. Davis 
JoeT Davis 
Mary Riley Davis 
Davis on the Highlands 
Martha and Walter M. Dear 
Delta Dental Plan of Kentucky. Inc. 
Melissa and Ken Dennison 
DESA. LLC 
David A. Dickerson 
Brents Dickinson, Ill 
Anne (d.) and Howard Doll 
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Dollar Brothers Shoe Company 
Dollar General Corporation 
R.R. Donnelley 
Cindy and Tad Donnelly 
Mary Ruth and David R. Drescher 
The Baker-Geary Dunne Foundation 
Carol and Charles E. Earles Sr. 
Eastman Kodak Company 
Eaton Corporation 
Janice and Gerald Edds 
Educational Testing Service 
Shirley and James Elkins 
Emerson Electric 
Exxon Mobil Foundation 
Bob R. Farley 
Farmers National Bank 
David Fields 
First Union Foundation for First Union 
Securities 
First Union National Bank of NC 
Gary Force, Inc. 
Ford Motor Company 
Friends and Family of Pat Eubank French 
Fujifilm.USA 
Gannett Foundation 
R. Neal Garrison 
Nelda and Vernon Gary 
General Growth Management 
General Motors Corporation 
Gheens Foundation 
Dr. Raymond Gibson Estate 
Kent and Larry Gildersleeve 
City of Glasgow 
Jack and Janice Glasser 
Robert A. Goodwin 
Pat and Thomas Gorin 
CA Graham & Associates, Inc. 
Gravil Funeral Home, Inc. 
Lila L. Greene 
Louise A. Greene Estate 
Dorothy Grider 
Tish and Tommy Gumm 
HCA 
H+M Company 
Dr.William R. Hammond Estate 
Olga E. Hantelmann 
Mildred Tucker Hardcastle Estate 
Nettie R. Harrison Estate 
Dr. and Mrs.William E. Harston.Jr. 
Joyce and Tom Hart 
Morris and Dorothy Haskins Foundation 
Helm Foundation 
Tony Henon Construction 
Mary and Glenn Higdon 
Hill Motley Lumber 
Hill's Pet Nutrition 
Hilltopper Broadcasting, Inc. 
Suzanne and Warren Hines 
Richard A. Hodge (d.) 
Glenn Hodges 
Holland CPAs PSC 
Holley Performance Products, Inc. 
Cora Dee Hooks 
Ervin G. Houchens Foundation 
Drs. Michael and Karin Egloff Howell 
Hughes & Coleman 
Hughes Kirkpatrick High School 
Cynthia and Timothy Hulsey 
Humana, Inc. 
Judy and Thomas Hunt 
Anne and Michael Hyde 
Mike Jarvis 
Dr.William M.Jenkins Jr. (d.) 
Jim Johnson Pontiac Nissan 
Norm and Jimmie Lou Johnson 
Dow Jones Newspaper Fund, Inc. 
Stanley Jones Corporation 
Jostens - Jerry and Chris Bush 
Vicky Jungers 
Mary (d.) and Douglas Keach 
Linda Keen and Chris Keen 
Susan and James Keffer 
Ruie (d.) and Harold Kelley 
Tori and Rick Kelley 
Kendall Company 
Kentucky Farm Bureau Education Foundation 
KY Orthopedic Rehab Team 
KY Rural Water Association 
Kerrick Grise Stivers & Coyle 
Key Charitable Trust 
Maxie and Lester Key 
Keystops Benefit Golf Classic 
Keystops Incorporated 
J. C. Kirby & Son Funeral Chapel 
Dennis and Brenda S. Kirtley 
Dennis R. Koon 
Gary S. Koon 
Juanita R. Koon 
Alice and Biff Kummer 
Geraldine and John Kunstadter 
Landmark Community Newspapers 
Lee Brick and Block 
Life Care Foundation Education & Research 
Eli Lilly & Company Foundation 
Alton and Patsy Little 
Peggy and Gerald Loafman 
Luther Family Foundation 
M&L Electrical, Inc. 
Glenn R. Malchow 
Mariah's Restaurant 
Benedict Marino 
Eva and Jim Martens 
Dr. and Mrs. Jerry W. Martin 
The May Department Stores 
Company Foundation 
Virginia M. McCalister (d.) 
Dr. Ken and Pat McGuffey 
Gina and Barry McIntosh 
Mrs.William H. McLean 
Alice and William F. (d.) Meacham 
Joe W. Meador 
The Medical Center at BG 
Meyer Mortgage Corporation 
Microsoft Corporation 
Perry & Lucy Miller Scholarship 
Jean and Ray E. Miller 
Minit Mart Foods, Inc. 
Will Tom (Billy) (d.) and Rebecca 
Parrish Mitchell 
Bharat and Bharati Mody 
Monarch Environmental 
Stacey and Keith Morrison 
Muhlenberg Co.Alumni Club 
Muhlenberg South High School Caney 
Creek Foundation 
N asco 
National Panhellenic Council, Inc. 
Nation's Medicine 
Neace Lukens Insurance Agency 
Julia Neal Estate 
News Inn of BG 
Nuckols & Cohron PSC 
Louie B. Nunn 
Wanda and Tate C. ( d.) Page 
Cathy J. and Alan W. Palmer 
Papa John's Pizza 
Park City Daily News 
Jane and William J. Parker 
Payless Inns 
Betty Pease 
The Pelino Family 
Christine and Vincent Perriello 
Ann and Joe Petrocelli 
Leigh and Darell Pierce 
PNC Bank Foundation 
Esther Polk (d.) 
Mary Hall Porter 
Bob and Bea Preston 
A llan and Susan Pribble 
PricewaterhouseCoopers Foundation 
Procter & Gamble 
Quebecor World Franklin 




Dan Renshaw's Greenwood Ford BMW 
Research Corporation 
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Reynolds Johnston Hinron Thomas & Pepper, LLP 
Mary Dale and Mike Reynolds 
Richardson Foundation, Inc. 
William Larkin Ritter 
Roofs, Inc. 
Lynette and J Russell Ross 
Ruth W. and Charles M. Ruter 
L.V.Saefke 
Scott & Ritter, Inc 
Scripps Howard Foundation 
Service One Credit Union, Inc. 
Anne and Ronald Sheffer 
Jane and William Shreve 
Sallie and Ron Shrewsbury 
Simpal Pup Tent 9 MOC 
The Walter H. Simson Foundation 
Linda and Jim Skaggs 
Bette and Cooper Smith,Jr. 
Barbara and Gilbert Smith 
Patricia and Jim Smith 
South Central Bank 
Southern School Supply 
Sparta, Inc. 
State Farm Companies Foundation 
Zelma L. Steene Estate 
Larry Stewart 
Stewart Richey Construction, Inc. 
Wes Strader Productions 
Jan and Wendell Strode 
Stupp Brothers Bridge & Iron Co. 
Foundation 
Sharon and Curt is Sullivan 
Preston Sweeney 
Priscilla Garland and James B.Tennill Jr. 
Jane V. Tetrick 
Mary and Robert Tincher 
Dr. Samuel W. (d.) and Jeane 
Payne Tinsley 
Janet and Stephen Tolopka 
Trace at Bays Fork 
Travelodge 
TS Trucking 
Turner Industries II LTD 
Fred M. and Yvonne Turner 
Neal Turner Realty 
' Terry Tyler 
Caroline H. (d.) and Alfred Tyson 
Union Planters Trust 
United Negro College Fund, Inc. 
Valspar Corporation 
Van Meter Contracting Inc. 
Van Meter Insurance 
Vette City Liquors 
Stephen Vinsavich 
WAKY Sign Company 
WHAS Crusade for Children 
William R. Walls Estate 
Warren Rural Electric Cooperative 
Glenna and Johnny D.Webb 
Dr. Belgen Wells Estate 
Robert V.Westerman 
Weyerhaeuser 
Jimmie D. White 
William L. Wilcox 
W illiams Gas Pipeline Texas Gas 
Georgia P. W illis Estate 
J. David and Miki Wiseman 
Dolores and Glenn Womack 
W.R.O.TE., Inc. 
Wyatt.Tarrant & Combs, LLC 
Yum! Brands Foundation, Inc. 
(d.) Deceased 
HONOR ROLL 
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Founder Level 
($ I 0,000 and above) 
Ed and Gretchen Adler (6) 
Jo-Ann and Henry Albers ( 13) 
J. Estill Alexander Estate 
Alliance Corporation ( I 5) 
Confidential (23) 
ARAMARKWKU D,ning Services (6) 
Architectural Services of KY. Inc. (2) 
Anny Emergency Rel,ef (2) 
Ashland Inc (2) 
Atmos Energy (7) 
Jerry E. Baker (33) 
Barnes and Noble (5) 
BB&T (24) 
Kathy and Dr. Craig Beard (21) 
J,m Beckley ( 1) 
Kathleen andVince Berta (6) 
Bowl:ng Green Municipal Utilities ( 13) 
Mr. Charles R. Blakey (d.) (4) 
Bowling Green A1-ea Convenbon & 
Visrtors Bureau (3) 
Bowling Green Noon Rotary Oub ( 12) 
Cam Collins and Jane Bramham ( 19) 
Wilham E. and Mary H. 
Buckler Scholarship (3) 
Byrd Scholarship-TN Student Assistant 
Corporation ( 4) 
Sallie Potter Ca1well 
Dr. Deborah and Stephen Catron ( 14) 
CITE 
Citizens Scholarship Foundation (5) 
M1: and Mrs. Michael W Coleman (3) 
Commonwealth Health Corporation (5) 
Community Foundation of Louisville (5) 
Confid€ntial 
Bnan E. Coutts (2) 
Dana Corporation Foundation (5) 
Mi: and Mrs. Dan j, Davis 
DDS Enginecnng and Survey (2) 
RR Donnelley 
E. Clifton Dowell Estate 
The Baker-Geary Dunne Foundation (8) 
Jessie Ball duPont Fund 
Margaret and Steve Eaton (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Enghsh S1: (3) 
Enghsh Lucas Priest & Owsley ( 19) 
Irene M. Erskine 
Ervin G. Houchens Foundation ( 12) 
Wilham H Fletcher Estate 
Glenda and Gordon Ford ( I 0) 
Franklin Bank & Trust Company (29) 
Janet C. and Richard Frockt (8) 
Fruit or the Loom 
HCA 
Joan B. Garrson 
C. M. (Bill) Gatton (4) 
Gheens Foundation (3) 
Geoghegan Roofing & Supply, Inc. 
Mi: Robert Geoghegan 
Jack and Jamee Glasse1· (23) 
Greenview Regional Hosprtal (22) 
Anne and Dan Greenwell (15) 
Kerr Greulich Eng1nee1· 
Donald j. and JenniferW Greulich (8) 
Tish and Tommy Gumm ( 15) 
H+M Company 
Kenneth E. and Irene S. Hall ( 6) 
Di:William R Hammond Estate 
Dr. Lowell and Penny Hamson (36) 
Lt Governor Stephen L Henry, MD. 
Robert B. Hensley (31) 
Mary and Glenn Higdon ( 6) 
Mr Richard A Hodge (d.) 
Hol,day Inn University Plaza Hotel ( 6) 
Houchens lndustnes. Inc. ( 16) 
Mike and Belle Lady Hunt ( I 8) 
Insight Communications (7) 
lntegra Bank (38) 
J. 5. and j, L Knight Foundation 
James N. Gray Company 
Di:W1ll1am M. Jenkins Jr. (d.) 
Jim Johnson Pontiac Nissan ( 16) 
Mr. James Neel Johnson (2) 
Jones Builders - Ray. Bud and 
Barry Jones (28) 
Sandy and Ma11n Jones (3) 
Jostens - Jerry and Chris Bush 
Linda Keen and Chns Keen ( 4) 
Teny Scariot and John Kelly (7) 
Kentucky Farm Bureau Education 
Foundation (4) 
Kentucky Orthopedic Rehab Team 
Kentucky Turf grass Council 
Key Charitable Trust (5) 
Keystops. Inc. (4) 
Edward G and Jeanette Murphy 
Canull and Evelyn Knicely (10) 
Laura Goad Turner Chantable 
Foundation (7) 
Jana and Bud Layne ( I 0) 
Lee Bnck and Block (22) 
Mr. Carol Todd Lee (4) 
Logan Aluminum, Inc. ( 12) 
The Louisville Institute (2) 
Ors. John Lynn and Bobbie 
Boyd Lubker ( 4) 
Dixie and Pete Mahunn (32) 
Gail and Cornelius A Martin ( 15) 
The May Depa11ment Stores 
Company Foundation (4) 
Gina and Barry McIntosh ( 13) 
Bruce Merrick 
Jean and Ray E. Miller 
Bhairat and Bh,1rat1 Mody ( 19) 
Sue and Melvin Morris 
Mi: and Mrs. George Midiael Murphy (2) 
National City Eldnk of Kentucky (33) 
Neace Lukens Insurance Agency (2) 
Mary R Nixon (9) 
Loure B. Nunn 
Mr. Michael A Owsley (22) 
Leon Page (22) 
Pa1·k Crty Daily News (5) 
Friends and Family of Pat 
Eubank French 
The Pelino Family 
Pepsi Americas of Bowling Green (8) 
Christine and Vincent Pemello (2) 
PNC Bank Founda~on (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. VVhayne C. Priest. Jr. ( 13) 
Rafferty's ( 14) 
Dorothy and Lester Reeves (7) 
Thomas Remiszewski (7) 
Ann Rose and Joseph H. RJchards ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs. William Nathan Richey (9) 
Roiann and John Ridley (22) 
W1llram Larkn Ritter 
T. j. Samson Community Hospital (2) 
Western Kentucky University 
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Scholarship & Recognition Pmgrams 
Sc,ence ApphcatJons Int Corp. 
Scott & Rittei: Inc. (2) 
Scott Murphy and Daniel ( 15) 
Rita and Jim Scott (30) 
Scotty's Development Company (3) 
Charles and Karen Shuffield (3) 
Dr. James Dan-ell Skaggs (2) 
Ben Smith (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis D. Smith (2) 
Patncia and Jim Smith ( 18) 
Paula Anne Smith (8) 
Sodexho Campus Services 
Susan and Zuheir Sofia (5) 
South Central Bank (4) 
Col. Edgar B. and Edith R (d.) 
Stansbury (4) 
State Fann Companies Foundation 
Stewart & Richey 
Construction. Inc. (3) 
Mr. James Brouder Stewart (5) 
Dr. James H. Stuteville Est 
Sumitomo Electnc Winng 
Systems, Inc. ( I I) 
Sunbelt Construction, Inc. ( 12) 
Ms. Ruth Hines Temple (d.) 
Tennessee Valley Authority 
Time To Rise, Inc. (3) 
J. Clifford Todd 
Dr. and Mrs. L OToomey Estate 
Trace Die Cast. Inc. - Carolyn 
and Lowell Guthrie(l2) 
U.S. Bank (38) 
Union Planters Trust (2) 
United Federation ofTeachers 
United Negro College Fund. Inc. (3) 
U.S. Smokeless Tobacco 
Manufacturing LP (7) 
Ferris Van Meter ( I I) 
Van Meter Insurance (26) 
Dr. and Mrs. George Vourvopoulos (7) 
The Ridley Group of 
Wachovia Securities ( 6) 
Wal-Mart Foundation (6) 
Glen, Frieda (d.) and John Wells (9) 
Wendy's of Bowling Green, Inc. (23) 
Robert V. Westerman 
Weyerhaeuser ( 4) 
WHAS Crusade for Children (5) 
Whayne Supply Company 
Beulah R Winchel 
Wyatt.Tarrant & Combs, LLC ( I 0) 
Yum! Brands FoundatJon. Inc. 
Regent Level 
($5,000-$9, 999) 
Ann and Mark Allen ( I I) 
A lley-Cassetty Bnck 
A ltna Employee Involvement Program 
American Cancer Society (2) 
AmSouth Bank (2) 
Mrs.Ashcraft and Mr.Tu (4) 
Baulch Family Foundation ( 17) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E Baulch ( 17) 
BellSouth ( 12) 
M,mi and Bill Bewley (3) 
Big Red Radio Network 
Dr. and Mrs. John Scott Black ( I 0) 
Bluegrass Cellular (9) 
Bowling G1-een Imports 
BG Kiwanis Club (8) 
Alumnr Fall 2003 
Brerwa, Ware & Jeskie, PSC (4) 
Dr. John N. Breiwa ( 12) 
David F. Brodenck (33) 
Dr. and Mrs. John T. Burch (5) 
Ms. Beulah C. Campbell ( I 5) 
Canaan M1ss1onary Baptist Church (5) 
Amelia and Joseph Cangemi ( 12) 
Canon U.S.A. Inc. 
Capital One Services. Inc. 
Dr: H. Randall Capps ( I I) 
Tracy and Gary Carver (3) 
Caveland. Inc. 
Center of Insurance ( I 8) 
Chandler Real Estate ( 12) 
Mr. David Gerald Chandler (SJ 
Citizens First Bank (4) 
Carolyn and Spencer Coates ( 18) 
John David Cole 
Cole & Moore (34) 
Confidential (5) 
Crescent-Warren County 
Youth Association ( 4) 
Janine and Ben Cundiff (6) 
Dan Renshaw's Greenwood 
Ford BMW (38) 
Delta Dental Plan of Kentucky Inc. (4) 
Melissa and Ken Dennison ( 4) 
Cindy and Tad Donnelly ( I 3) 
Mr. James Duhon 
Carol and Charles E. Earles, Sr. (2) 
Janice and Gerald Edds ( I 3) 
Emerson Electric (2) 
Farmers National Bank (20) 
David Fields 
First Union National Bank of NC (5) 
Fleshman Memonal Sch. Fund, Inc. (2) 
Ford Motor Company (4) 
Mr.William Gary French (7) 
FUJI Photo Film U.S.A. Inc. 
Gary Force, Inc. (38) 
Mr.Wayne Gaunce 
General Growth Management (5) 
Gentry Family Foundation 
Mr. Raymond Darrell Gentry 
Goodman Chevrolet Oldsmobile, 
Cadillac (2) 
Pat and Thomas Gorin (6) 
Governor's Scholars Program (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. John R Grise ( 3) 
Harrison County 
Community Foundabon 
Mrs. Dawn Marie Hrtron (6) 
Horse Famr Workers Educ. Asst. (3) 
The Worth & Dot Howard Foundation 
Intel Foundation 
Mike Jarvis (3) 
Dr. John W Jesk,e (2) 
Nonn and J,mmie Lou Johnson (4) 
Tre Do,,., Jones New.;pape,· Fund, Inc. (20) 
Kerrck Grise Stivers & Coyle ( 18) 
Dennis and Brenda S. Kirtley 
Gary S Koon ( 18) 
L G. & E. Energy Foundation ( 4) 
Dr.Alb,n L Lee (11) 
Peggy and Gerald Loafman ( I I) 
Luther Family Foundation 
Lyon Co. Scholarship Foundation (3) 
M & L Electrical. Inc. (23) 
Eva and Jim Martens (22) 
McCa fferty & Hutter 
Tre Medical Qntes- at Bo,viing Green ( 13) 
Dr. Knsty and Mr. Kim Allen Menke (8) 
Mr Billy Joe Miles 
Nation's Medic,ne ( I 0) 
Nikon, Inc. 
Omni Custom Meats, Inc. (6) 
Oshkosh B'Gosh Foundation. Inc. ( 4) 
Papa John's Pizza ( 16) 
Perry & Lucy Miller Scholarship (5) 
President's Student Service Schol. (2) 
Allan and Susan Pribble ( 6) 
Public Theatre of Kentucky (5) 
Monie Beard (d.) ( 14) 
Mr. John L Ramsey (3) 
Richardson Family Foundation (2) 
Richmond Area Scholarsh,p P1·ogram 
Roofs. Inc. (4) 
Ruth and Charles M. Ruter (8) 
LV Saefke (5) 
Scotty's Contracting & Stone (30) 
Service One Credit Union, Inc. ( 12) 
Shake1·Vrllage at Pleasant Hill (2) 
Mr. Steve Sheldon (2) 
Salhe and Ron Shrewsbury ( 18) 
Mr. Charles R. Silbereisen (2) 
The Walter H. s,mson Foundation ( 12) 
Mr. Harold Smith 
Mr. Greg N. Stivers (2) 
Stupp Bros. Bridge & Iron 
Co. Foundation (5) 
Sharon and Curtis Sullivan 
Tennessee Walk111g Horse Breeders 
Priscilla Garland and James B. 
Tennill, Jr. (3) 
Jane V.Tetrick ( I 0) 
Scripps Howard FoundatJon (5) 
Terri Ann and Steve Thornton (33) 
Janet and Stephen Tolopka ( I I) 
Tower Automotive 
Vanguard Chantable Endowed 
Program (2) 
Ms. Lyda B.Vaughn (d.) 
Wachovia Foundation 
Warren Rural Electric Cooperat ive ( 5) 
HaysT. and Betty ).Watkins (4) 
Mr. Charles W.Weaver (2) 
Dolores and Glenn Womack ( 12) 
Trustee Level 
($2,500-$4, 999) 
ACT Recognition Program Services (4) 
Alvah Cox Memo,·ial Schola1,h1p Fund 
Amencan Legion Post 23 
Roger Miller. Commander (6) 
Sandra and Robert Appling (4) 
Mr.Willard G.Atkinson (5) 
B.G. Consolidated. Inc. (25) 
BADA Dr.1ision Hennessy Industries (2 7) 
Bank of America 
Bank One (2) 
BASF Corporation (2) 
Beaver Dam Baptist Church (3) 
Bell Orr Ayers & Moore, PSC ( 18) 
Ben111e Jones Construction (2) 
Louis Bennan ( I I) 
BG Area Chamber of Commerce (31) 
Thomas Blair (4) 
Blake Hart Taylor & Wiseman 
Insurance Agency (30) 
Booth Fi1-e & Safety, Inc. (22) 
Bowling Green A M. Rotairy (2) 
BG Noon Lions Club 
Bowling Green Road Runners (6) 
Brain ln1ury Association of KY 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Brantley (36) 
Breece Enterpnses, Inc. (24) 
Gail and Gary Broady (24) 
Mr. Michael V Bryant (4) 
Bullitt East Athletic Boosters Inc. 
Mr. Jerry C. Bush 
CA Graham & Associates, Inc. (37) 
Judy and R,ch Callahan ( 17) 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Eairl Campbell (22) 
Campbell Chevrolet (22) 
Mr. L Kerth Cassady 
Ms. Margaret M. Cather ( 14) 
Central High School Alumni Assoc. (2) 
Central Ky. Com. Act. Council, Inc. (5) 
Chestnut Street Family YMCA 
Cinergy Communicabons 
City of Bowling Green (4) 
Mrs. Ginger Leanne Cleary 
Mr. Kevin Cline (2) 
The Coast Guard Foundation, Inc. 
Mr. Ralph Eric Coffman (5) 
Commonwealth Broadcasting 
Corporation ( 4) 
Community United 
Methodist Hospital (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coogan (2) 
Costello Chrysler (5) 
The Couner Journal ( 4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Gil Ray Cowles 
Mr. D. Michael Coyfe 
Daimler Chrysler Corporation 
David Clement State Farm Insurance 
Daviess-Mclean Baptist Association (5) 
Joe T. Davis ( I 5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Edward Deere (2) 
Mr. Alfred T. Dent Sr. 
DESA LLC (22) 
David A Dickerson ( 14) 
Dickerson Lumber Company (3) 
Brents Dickinson. Ill (3 I) 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kendall Dillard ( 15) 
Ms. Patrioa A Dillard (2) 
Mr. Ralph Dillihay (5) 
Dr. Oles Drobocky DMD M S 
Mr.Todd Dyer 
Eagle Industries, LLC ( I I ) 
Edmonson County Board of Education 
Educational Testing Servrce (5) 
Elks National Foundation (2) 
Evan Scearce Memorial Fund 
Everly-Brothers Foundabon (4) 
Bob R Farley (35) 
Mr. Lloyd Ferguson 
Ford Furniture Company (2) 
440 Main Restaurant 
Franklin Simpson 
Community Boosters (2) 
Franklin-Simpson High School (2) 
Friends of the Lost River 
Mr. Gerald Fudge and Ms. Mary 
Lea Woods (7) 
The Gallup Organization 
Ms. Dorothy A Gard 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott Gary ( I I) 
General Motors Corporation (8) 
Gillie Hyde Ford Chryslc1: Inc. (9) 
Glasgow Highland Rotary Cl..ib (5) 
Glasgow Rotary Club (5) 
Glass Molders.Pottery.Plastics 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewis Goodman (2 1) 






(includes cash, checks, gi~-in-kinds, stocks, etc.) 
Pledges 
(Pledges of SI 0,000 or greater) 
Deferred Gifts 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas John Gorman ( I 0) 
Mr. Douglas Wayne Gott ( I I) 
Graham Alumni Association (3) 
Graves Gilbert Clime ( 15) 
Gravil Funeral Home, Inc. ( 18) 
Grayson County High School 
Mr. Dav,d C. Greulich 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Oren Grimes (25) 
Dr. David A Grove (8) 
Mr. William Thomas Hardcastle (2) 
Harlin Parker Attorneys At Law ( I I) 
Harold Brantley Appraisal Company (36) 
Joyce and Tom Hart (2) 
Hartland Equipment Corporation (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Young Hawkins 
Hawkins Upholstery (24) 
Hayswood Foundation (3) 
Hendersonville High School 
H,11 Motley Lumber (34) 
Suzanne and Warren Hines (24) 
Glenn Hodges (5) 
Holley Performance Products, Inc. (4) 
Mr. Joe 1 Hood (3) 
Horton Htll, LLC (3) 
Anne and Michael Hyde (24) 
lndustnal Electncal Contractors 
INROADS, Inc. 
lnterep Radio (5) 
International Bluegrass Music Assn. (2) 
Calvin (d.) and Rosella Isbell (6) 
J. C. Kirby & Son Funeral Chapel ( 17) 
Jeffersonville High School (2) 
J-Mar Properties (3) 
Mr. Bart Jones 
Mc William ).Jones (3) 
Mary (d.) and Douglas Keach ( 15) 
Tori and Rtck Kelley ( 6) 
The Kentucky All A Classic (3) 
Kentucky Fertilizer & Agricultural ( 4) 
Kentucky Opera (3) 
Kentucky Restaurant Association (4) 
Kentucky Trust Bank (2) 
The Kimball Intl. Habig 
Foundation Inc. (4) 
Kimberly-Clark Foundation, Inc. (2) 
Kirby Build,ng Systems. Inc. (4) 
Mr. Kevin R. Kirby ( 4) 
Dennis R. Koon (21) 
$21,540,042 
$26,763,761 
Alice and B,ff Kummer (28) 
Ky State Gospel Singing Convention 
KY T ransportatJon Employees Assn, (3) 
Landmark Community Newspapers ( I I) 
Mr.and Mrs. Beniam,n 5amJel Lawsor (6) 
Lexington Herald-Leader (4) 
Mr. Ph,hp W Lienesch (2) 
Dr. and Mrs. Alton Dean Lrt:tle (8) 
Ms. Martha Ann Lloyd (29) 
Lowe's of Bowling Green 
Ms. Rebecca j. Loyall 
Mr. Michael Delaney Lynch (2) 
Mansfield Chevrolet (2) 
Mariah's Restaurant (25) 
Marine Corps. Scholarship 
Foundation (3) 
Mary Hope Henry Music Sch. Trust 
Mr. and Mrs. W tlltam H. Mason, Jr. ( 15) 
Mr and Mrs. Craig C. McCormick (6) 
Mick-Murf Construction, Inc. 
Morgan Keegan & Company Inc. (6) 
Dr. and Mrs. Keith Dewayne 
Morrison (9) 
MTD Products Inc. 
Muhlenberg South H,gh School Caney 
Creek foundation ( 4) 
Nasco (1 1) 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Marshall Nation ( 12) 
Nat,onal FFA Foundat on, Inc. (4) 
The National Honorary Beta Club 
National Press Photographers 
Foundation ( 4) 
National Turfgrass Federation, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. George N,chols, 111 (3) 
North Central Ky Educational 
Foundation (2) 
Northern Trust Company (2) 
Nuckols & Cohron PSC (25) 
Orphan Foundation or America 
Mr. and Mrs. James A Parrish (5) 
PepsiAmericas (4) 
Ann and Joe Petrocell, (2 1) 
Leigh and Dar-ell Pierce (33) 
Mr. Charles Ditzler Ralph, Jr. (2) 
Republic Bank & Trust Company ( I I) 
Mr. and Mrs.Tony Gtl Rhoades (8) 
Mr. Steven Allen Rogers (8) 
Lynette and J Russell Ross ( 14) 
Russe,tv1lle Independent Schools (3) 
Mr Gene Thomas Saunders (2) 
Scholarly Pursurts, Inc. (4) 
Secat. Inc. 
Mr Jack W Sheidler (5) 
Shelte,- Insurance Foundation (2) 
Mr. Larry B. Shelton (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lloyd Simpson (8) 
Sky People Higher Education 
Mr. Donald Warren Slocum (2) 
Hon. and Mrs. William Ray Smith ( 12) 
Society of Afncan American Alumni 
South Spencer Scholarship (4) 
Southern Foods ( 17) 
Southland Manufacturing Co. Inc. (5) 
Mr. Ron and Dr. Debra Sowell ( 18) 
Mr. David B. Spain 
Mr. Nevil C. Speer (4) 
Mr. and Mrs Neal D. Spencer (3) 
Spnngh,11 Pharmacy ( 12) 
Springs Valley Bank & Trust 
Stephen Bufton Memorial Ed. Fund (4) 
Mr. John Hardin Stigall ( I 0) 
Jan and Wendell Strode (22) 
The Sunshine Lady Foundation, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy A Thomas 
Mr. and Mrs. William Throneberry ( I I) 
Mary and Robert Tincher (28) 
Mr. and Mrs James B.Tomes (25) 
Toyota Motor Manufacturing Ky, Inc. 
Mr. Joe Ben Tucker 
Turner Industries II LTD (33) 
Fred M. and Yvonne Turner (24) 
Tyco Adhesives (2) 
Van Meter Contracting, Inc. (6) 
Vette City Liquors ( I I) 
Stephen V,nsavich ( I 0) 
Suzanne and Don SV~ale (7) 
WY MTTY. Basketball Classic 
Mr. James Michael Wade 
WAKY Sign Company ( I I) 
Walking Horse Trainers Auxiliary 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Wallace (2) 
Walton Family Foundation, Inc. 
Wanren County Fiscal Court (4) 
Chns and Leslie Watkins (5) 
Webb & Midkiff Benevolent Trust (3) 
Mr. H. H. Webb (d.) (2) 
Western Crane Service, Inc. 
Western Kentucky Plastics, Inc. ( 15) 
Weyerhaeuser ( 12) 
Mr. DavidTWhitaker (9) 
j. David and Miki Wiseman ( 18) 
Mr. Tom Witthuhn 
WKU Home Economics and Family (4) 
WKU Panhellenic Association (2) 
Woosley Brothers Painting Co., Inc. (9) 
Mr. and Mrs.Trent Allen Young (5) 
Director Level 
(Sl,000-$2,499) 
Dr. Henry Baughman and Dr. 
Jann Aaron (4) 
The Clara Abbott Foundation (2) 
The Accessory Center (5) 
Adair County Farm Bureau (4) 
Linda and Buddy Adams ( 17) 
Ms. Mar-on LAdams (15) 
ADHA Institute for Oral Health (2) 
Agnum U.S .. Inc. 
AID Association for Lutherans (5) 
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Alcoa Foundation 
All Star Dairy Association 
Allen County Board of Education (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michael Allen (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilham Allen (4) 
Alliza Sod Farms, Inc. ( 12) 
Amencan Bank & Trust 
Company, Inc. (3) 
Amencan Leg,on Natl Headquarters (5) 
Amencan Legion Post No. I 3 (2) 
Amencan Postal Workers Un,on 
Amencan Quarter Horse Foundation ( 4) 
Amencan School 
Amencan Toner (2) 
Anderson Co. Athletic B, Club 
Dr. Alan B. Anderson ( 18) 
Faye and Charles Anderson ( I 8) 
Mr. Ronnie L Anglea (3) 
Mr. Robert S. Archer. Ill (2) 
Archrtectural Services of Kentucky (7) 
Argonaut Group, Inc. 
Mrs. Claire M. Arnold ( 12) 
Assoctated Industries or Kentucky (4) 
Associated Master Plumbers 
AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals LP 
Attleboro Scholarship Foundation (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael G. Ayers ( I 3) 
B. G. Technical College 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Adrian Bachert ( 15) 
M1'. and Mrs. Claude M. Bacon (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Eugene Badey (8) 
Dr. and Mrs. Phillip W Bale ( 17) 
Bando Manufacturing of America Inc. (9) 
Bandy Bedding. Inc. ( I I) 
Bank or Caneyville ( 17) 
Bank of Celina (2) 
Bank or Jamestown 
Bank or Lou,sville (2) 
Bank One Lexington (3) 
Bank One Ohio 
Bank One Kentucky (2) 
Dr. and Mrs. James B. Barksdale (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Chnstopher Barnett (5) 
Barren County Farm Bureau (2) 
Barren River D1strict Health Dept. 
Batesville Community School Corp. (2) 
Baumholder H,gh School 
The BBC Foundation 
Bellevue Baptist Church 
BG Co-op Son,c Dnve-ln (4) 
Mr LarryT B,ggerstarr (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Bilyeu (2) 
BKD, LLP ( I 3) 
Dr. Julia Renee Black (2) 
Dr. and Mrs. John P Blackburn 
Leslie and John Paul Blair ( I 0) 
Blood Assurance, Inc. 
Biuegrass Outpatient Center (4) 
Jan and Jim Bohannon Ill (2) 
Boise Office Solutions (2) 
Bonny Oaks Foundation (4) 
Ms. June H. Borton 
Bowling Green Chamber Orchestra (3) 
Bowling Green Enterprise 
Community (2) 
Bow11ng Green H,gh School (3) 
Bowling Green Htgh School Alumni (3) 
Bowling Green Warren County 
Medical Sooety Alliance 
Bowhng Green Western Symphony 
Orchestra Assooat,on (5) 
Western Kentucky University 
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Bowling Green Woman's Club, Inc. (3) 
Mr. David Bradford 
Breckinridge Co. Moose Lodge #2399 
Bngham Young University 
Mary Carolyn Wolfe and James W 
Brite, Sr. 
Dr. Jack H Britt (16) 
Dr. and Mrs. Jenks Britt (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan W Brooks 
Ms. Marcia Jan Brown (7) 
Ms.Valerie C. Brown (5) 
Neil F Budde and V1rg1nia 
B. Edwards (6) 
Builders Association or 
Bowling Green (6) 
Bu1lders By Design Corp. 
Hon. and Mrs. James Robert 
Bullington (2) 
Bullrtt East H.S. Music Booster 
Drs Barbara and Kenneth Burch (8) 
Dr. Andrew Burt (3) 
Burton Memorial Baptist Church 
Dr. George Wayne Bush 
C&I Engineenng 
Cabbage Patch Settlement House 
Caesars Riverboat Casino Foundation 
Camden Place ( I I) 
Campaign Fund or Billy Ray Smith (2) 
Mr. Barry J. Cannon 
Capital Investment Management. Inc. 
Col. Sidney C. Carpenter (29) 
Mr. and Mrs Joseph R. Cameo (7) 
Ca1TOII Bank & Trust 
Ms. Darla Michelle Carter (4) 
Mr. Patnck H. Carter 
Dr. and M,-s.Tom Parke,- Carter (4) 
CarTopSystems NA Inc. 
Casey County Apple Festival, Inc. 
Caverna Education Foundation 
The Cec1han Bank 
Center for Rural Development (3) 
Central High School Association 
Central Ky Federal Savings Bank (2) 
Cerebral Palsy KIDS Center 
Chambers Enterpnses 
Charles M. Moore Insurance Af,ency ( 12) 
Chestnut Grove Civics Club 
Chick-F,1-A, Inc. (2) 
Chnstian Academy or LousMlle (2) 
Chnstian Co. Conservauon District 
Cincinnati Scholarship Foundation (2) 
Orcurt Crty Foundation (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Clayton (2) 
Coal, Energy, Investments and Mgmt 
Coca-Cola Scholarship 
Foundation, Inc. ( 4) 
Dr. Maurice Cole (5) 
Honorab e Jo Ann and Mr. 
Lee L Coleman (4) 
Collegiate Funding Services 
Colonial House Furniture, Inc. 
The Columbus Foundation (4) 
Community Foundation or 
Southern Indiana 
Community Foundation 
of Middle TN (3) 
Community IMPACT of Nashville 
Confidenual (23) 
Corky's Coaches Corner 
Mr Thomas J. Corum (3) 
Dr.Toni Leslie Cottongim 
Covington Capital, LLC (3) 
Alumni Fall 2003 
Mr.Gil Cowles, Jr. (5) 
Ms. Em,ly Paige Crume (2) 
Culver's VIP Foundation Inc. 
Cumberland Electric Membership 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ellis Curran (22) 
Current Market ing (2) 
CVS Charitable Trust. Inc. (2) 
Dan DV,ckery Insurance (3) 
Dance Images (2) 
Mr. Barton D. Darrell (3) 
D rs. Nancy and James Dav,s ( I I ) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Davis 
Ms. 1,-ma S. Day (2) 
Dean W itter Reyno,ds. Inc. 
Decorators Supply (8) 
Delta Om,cron Prof Music 
Frateml\y (2) 
Mr. Donald W. Denton DeRoyal 
Mr. Mack Dickerson ( 4) 
Distributive Educallon Clubs 
Diversified Woodworking Corporation 
Mr. Robert F. Dodd (2) 
Don Spear Contracting (2) 
Donelson Hermitage Chamber 
M,: and Mrs. Berry Micheal Donne,ly ( I I) 
Mr. Jack Reed Downing 
Drs. Ca11-oll and Burt, DMD, PSC (3) 
DSM Engineenng Plastics. Inc. (2) 
Mr. Kevin Patnck Duffey 
Mr. Thomas P Dupr-ee 
Mr. Curtis Duvall (2) 
E. H. Hams Lumber Co .. Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy E. Earnhart (9) 
Edward E. Meyer Scholarsh,p Trust (3) 
Dr. and Mrs. Warren Eosenste,n (5) 
Elizabethtown Education Foundation 
Ehzabethtown Lron's Club, Inc. 
Ehzabethtown Rotary Club 
Shirley and James Elkins 
Elhs Park Race Course. Inc. 
Elmer Hinton Memonal Library 
Ms. Pamela J. Elrod ( 16) 
Mr. Jason Scott Embry 
Drs. Sam and Mary Evans (6) 
Evansville Teachers Federal C. U (3) 
Ms. Lon Leigh Farme1-
Fam,ers Rural Electric Cooperallve (4) 
Dr. Kela L Fee (4) 
Fern Creek High School 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoff F,elds ( 12) 
Fifth District or the American 
Advertising Federation 
Fifth District VFW (4) 
Fifth Third Bank (3) 
515 Cavalry I ATB 
First Baptist Church (2) 
The I st National Bank Trust Dept. 
Fischel Technologies 
Dr. and Mrs. John 0. Frtts (22) 
Fletcher & Rowley. Inc. (2) 
Florence Rotary Club 
Dr. and Mrs. James S. Flynn (22) 
Fndtn. for the Tri-State Com, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin P Ford (9) 
Forest Park Baptist Church (2) 
Fort Knox National Company (4) 
Mrs, Mildred Fox (9) 
Frankhn Bank & Trust Co. 
Frankhn Preosion Industry, Inc. (2) 
Fnends of Agnculture Inc. 
Fnends of Virginia L. Woodward 
Friendship Baptist Church (2) 
Frost Brown Todd LLC 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Fulgham (7) 
Dr. and M,-s W lliam H. Funk (3) 
Mrs. Jeanne Marie Gad,ent 
Mr. Stephen A Gagel 
Mr. and Mrs. William E Gann ( I I) 
Gannett Foundat ion (2) 
Dr Cecile and Mr. Larry Garmon (20) 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael John Ganrett 
R Neal Garrison ( I 6) 
Gates FYoung Trust (8) 
GE Foundation 
General Motors Corp. Chevrolet D,v. 
General Motors Corporation 
Mr. Frank J. Genzianelli (2) 
Mr. James L Gibson 
Mr. and Mrs. J1mm1e P Gpson (23) 
G,rl Scouts of Kentuck,ana (2) 
Glasgow Kiwanis Club (2) 
Golden State ScholarShare 
Mr. John B. Graham, Jr. (2) 
Dr. and Mrs. Lewis W Graham (2) 
Grand Ole Opry 
Dr. and Mrs. Harry B. Gray 
Mr. and Mrs. DavidT Gray (4) 
Mr. Scott T Graybill (5) 
Greater Louisville Alliance 
Greater Louisville Alumn, Chapter ( 12) 
Dr. Murphy Howard Green ( I 0) 
Greenbrier Chapter OES 469 (3) 
Dr. Bill Clyde Greenwalt (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kendrick 
Guillaume (20) 
Mt'. Kelly D. Haley 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack 0. Hall ( 12) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald L. Hall (3) 
Mt'.Timothy Ryan Hampton 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Reed 
Hancock (2) 
Hardin Co. Educational Foundation 
Harman Kentucky 
Hamed. Bachert & 
Denton Attorreys ( 15) 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Harned (2 1) 
Mr. and Mrs. James Douglas Hanris ( 16) 
Hamson & Grnn Law Firm ( 12) 
Dr. and Mrs, Danny Lee Hamson ( I 0) 
Mrs. Martha Blair Harrison (2) 
Hartland Furniture (22) 
Mr. Stephen C. Haynes (6) 
Helm Foundation 
Helping Hands Ministnes, Inc. 
Mary E. Heltsley ( I I ) 
Henderson Hall of Fame 
Henderson Rotary Club 
Mr. Jenry Thomas Henderson, Jr. (3) 
Hendersonville Hospital 
Mr. Scott Henon 
Tony Henon Construction (33) 
Heritage Bank 
Dr. Gabriel A Hernandez ( I) 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Kenneth Hightower (3) 
Mr.Thomas S. H,les (6) 
Htlltard Lyons, Inc. (6) 
Hines Pharmacy (16) 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Scott Hines (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis Hinton ( 14) 
William L. Hix (8) 
Mr. Fredenck G. Holcomb, Jr. (4) 
Holland CPAs PSC ( 12) 
Holland, Inc. ( 12) 
Mr. and Mrs. Montroe Holland (2) 
The Hooper Foundat,on 
Mr. and Mrs. David Charles Holt (8) 
Mr. Richard Darnell Holton (2) 
Cora Dec Hooks ( 16) 
Mr. Corey Hooper 
Mr. E. John Hornsby. Jr. (5) 
Mr. Joe B Houchens. II (21) 
Housing Authority of Lou sville (5) 
Houston HS. Choirs Booster Club 
Hugh Sims Ear. Nose andThroat (2) 
Dr. and Mrs. Luther 8. Hughes, Jr. (21) 
Mrs. Mary Barr Humphrey ( 15) 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Raymond Hunt (21) 
Charles and Sharon Hunter (5) 
Hussung Mechanical Contractors 
lll1no1s AMVETS Service Foundat ion 
Independent Order or Foresters 
Indiana Elks Charities Inc. 
Indiana Laborers Train.Trust Fund (4) 
Mr. and Mrs.J.Todd Inman 
Institute for Leadership & Org. (2) 
lnternat,ona Dairy-Deh-Bakery 
International Federation of 
Prog. & Tech. (2) 
IOF Foresters/ Carol Patterson, FIC ( 4) 
Mr. Timothy Collins Irons 
j. Allen Builders. Inc. (2) 
j. B. D1stnbutors, Inc. (2) 
Mr. Steven Lee Jackson 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Robert Jaffre 
James W. Owens. Chartered (2) 
Ms. Nelda M. James (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin B. Jarboe (8) 
Jeff Ralph State Farm Insurance (3) 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert W Jefferson (7) 
Jeffersonville Optm st Youth (2) 
Mr. Larry M. Jenkins (3) 
Jennie Stuart Medical Center 
Jim & Gil's Men's Shop 
John Overton High School 
johnny Unitas Golden Arm (3) 
Johns Hopkins Universrty 
Dr. and Mrs. James S. Johnson ( 15) 
Mr.Tommy Aaron Joseph (5) 
Josh's Friends, Inc. (2) 
Junior Achievement or S.C. Ky (2) 
juniorWomen's League 
Kaba Select Sires, Inc. (2) 
Dr. and Mrs. Nicholas Z. Kafoglis (23) 
Mr. Michael E. Kennedy (5) 
The Kentucky Bar Foundation, Inc. 
Kentucky Broadcasters Association 
Kentucky Cattlemen's Association 
Kentucky Cyst'c Fibros,s Services 
Kentucky Jr. Miss Program 
Kentucky Monthly 
Kentucky Nat,onal Bank 
Kentucky Railway Museum, Inc. (4) 
Kentucky Teacher's Retirement (3) 
Kentucky Thoroughbred Assn. 
Kentucky Trust Bank ( I I) 
Kentucky Trust Company 
Mr. and Mrs.Thomas N. Kemck 
Mr. and Mrs.Timothy Kieffer (2) 
Mr. Paul A Kimbel (5) 
Mr. Randall L. Kinnersley 
Mr. Gerald W Kirby (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rodes Kirby (7) 
Kiwanis Club or Springfield (2) 
Mr Donald Scott Knarr (3) 
Kn•ght Ridde1'. Inc. 
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Dr. Lee and Mr. Ray A Knight (8) 
Knights of Columbus 
Dr. and Mrs. LeonardV. Kogut.Jr. (4) 
Mrs. Eleanor G. Koon (7) 
Ms. Juanita R. Koon (34) 
Dr. Joan and Mr. Robert E. Krenz1n (22) 
Mr. Bnan W illiam Kuster (7) 
Ky Lumber & Building Matenals (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lacefield 
Mr. David Gregory Laird (5) 
Lancaster Heating & Cooling (25) 
Lee 5. Jones Educational Trust 
Dr. and Mrs. David Dale Lee (8) 
Le chhardt Landscape Com~ Inc. ( I I) 
Leitchfield Deposit Bank 
Lexington Herald-Leader 
Lexmark International, Inc. 
The Liberty Group (4) 
Ms. Susie Likes ( I I) 
Mr. John R Lindahl 
Dr. and Mrs. Randal L. Littlepage ( 13) 
Mr. Jason P. Loehr (2) 
Logan Telephone Cooperative (5) 
Louisville Male High School 
Foundation, Inc. 
Mr. Man: Allen Lovell ( I I) 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott Lowe 
Todd Parker Lowe, CFA. CFP 
Luciano Prida and Co., P.A. (5) 
Dr. and Mrs. Nace R Magner (5) 
Glenn R Malchow ( 13) 
Malhnckrodt, Inc. 
Mr. Jay Brandon Mallory 
Mr. Jefferson j. Mancinik (2) 
Manning Rental ( I 5) 
Mr. D.W Manning 
Mr. and Mrs. James A Manning ( 15) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Wade Manning (5) 
Ms. Patncia H. Manning ( I I) 
Mr. Michael David Manship 
Margie Holt Memorial Scholarship (2) 
Marion County Board of Education ( 4) 
Marsh USA, Inc. ( 4) 
Marshall County Community 
Foundation 
Dr. and Mrs. JerryW Martin (19) 
Mary G. Copeland Foundation 
David and Karen W Matchus (6) 
Matsushita Floorcare Company (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCarty ( 16) 
McDonald's/Campbell Lane (8) 
McDonald's/Franklin (9) 
McDonald's/Nashville Road 
McDonald's/Russellville Road (8) 
McGuirk Oil Company, Inc. (24) 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. McGuirk (9) 
Ms. Katherine Arin Mead (9) 
Meade County Rural Electnc Co Op (2) 
Med1acom Southeast LLC Central ( 4) 
The Medical Center at Scottsville (4) 
Metcalfe Co. Conservation District 
MGM Charitable Scholarship (2) 
Michigan Ment Award (2) 
Mickie's Alterations ( 18) 
Microsoft Foundation 
Mid State Scholastic Bowling League · 
Middletown Community Foundation 
Middletown Woman's Club 
M,d-South Fair. Inc. 
Ms. lnmagarde Mielke 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott R. Miles, Jr. ( 14) 
Mill CreekVFVV Auxiliary 
Ms. Brigid A Millea (6) 
Karl and Jennifer Miller ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin R Miller (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Miller (5) 
Mr. M,chael Miller (2) 
Ms. Nancy E. Miller ( 12) 
Hon.and Mrs.John Dear, Minton.Jr. (6) 
Dr.William T. Moore (2) 
Morgan Stanley Dean Witter 
Mount Juliet Rotary Club (3) 
Muhlenberg North High School (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry C. Mullican (5) 
Mr. Danny C. Munford 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen L. Murrell (4) 
Dr. Loretta and Mr. Harrell Murrey ( 14) 
Dr. Daniel A Myers ( I 0) 
Nashville Alumnae Panhellenic 
Nashville CO-OP (4) 
Nashville Rotary Foundation (2) 
Nat ional Bank & Trust Company 
Nat ional City Corporation (6) 
Nat ional Forensic League 
National Housing Endowment 
Nat ional Propane Gas Foundation (2) 
National Public Broadcasting 
Mrs. Josephine E. Neel (25) 
Nelson County High School (4) 
New York Life Foundat ion 
News Publishing LLC ( 18) 
Mr. Charles George Newton.Jr. (5) 
Noble Jones Holophane Lighting 
Nolensville Lions Club 
Norstam Veneers, Inc. 
North la'M'ence Community School (2) 
Norton Healthcare 
Mr. Robe1i: Allen Norvell ( I 5) 
NSG Corporation 
Ohio Valley National Bank ( I I) 
O ld National Bank (2) 
Dr. Courtenay L. Olney, Sr. 
Mr. John Lee Osborne ( 12) 
Outokumpu Copper Franklin, Inc. ( I I) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harvey Owen ( 15) 
Mr. James W Owens (2) 
Owensboro Lions Club 
Cathy J. and Alan W Palmer (2) 
Mr. Sam Patrick 
Paul Schultz Advertising 
Mr. David Currie Payne 
Mr.and Mrs.Albert William Pedigo ( 14) 
Peebles Family Limited Partnership 
Mr. Jess W illard Peebles 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Edward Pendleton ( 18) 
Mr. Dennis Wayne Pennington 
The People's Bank of Bullitt County 
Perdue Farms Incorporated 
Pfizer. Inc. 
Phi Delta Theta (5) 
Photronics Scholarship Foundation 
Pierce, Simpson & Shadoan (5) 
Portland H.S. Band Boosters 
Portland Masonic Lodge #326 
Portland Rotary Club ( 4) 
Poynter Plumbing Suppty (2) 
Precision Strip, Inc. (3) 
Mr. Luciano Pnda (2) 
Mr. Lawrence Keith Probus 
Procter & Gamble 
Profairway Events 
Professional Bowhunters Society 
Western Kentucky University 
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Professional Marketing Association ( 4) 
Professional Embryo Services (2) 
Public Education Foundation (2) 
Pulaski Co. Young Woman of the Year 
Pulaski County Farm Bureau 
Quad State Turf grass Association 
Radiology and Diagnostic Imaging 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ralph (5) 
CW3 (Ret) and Mrs. James L Ramge (6) 
Willanna and Robert Ramsey (25) 
Dr. and Mrs. Ga1-y A. Ransdell ( 13) 
Dr. and Mrs. George Thomas Ransdell ( 4) 
Mr. and Mrs Frederick L. Rather ( I I) 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry J. Reagan ( I 3) 
Recycling Research Foundation 
Reynolds Farms (2) 
Mr. Daniel Miles Reynolds (8) 
Reynolds Sealing & Striping (2 1 ) 
Mr and Mrs. Clifton E. Rhodes (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. William Noel Rich ( 14) 
Dr. David Richards (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Kraig R!Chardson ( I I) 
Richland Baptist Church 
Mr. J. Kent Riedling (2) 
Riverfront Chevrolet Oldsmobile (4) 
Drs. Dick and Julia Roberts ( 18) 
Rodeo Scholarships, Inc. 
Mrs. Margaret Hoffelder Rodgers 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roos 
Hon. Dale Ross (3) 
Dr. James and Mrs.Ann McKee! Ross (5) 
Rossview High School 
Rotary International ( 4) 
Mr. John Ph1hp Rowley 
Mr. Ancel Rush ( I I ) 
Russell County Homemakers Assoc. (3) 
Saylers Famity Scholarship Fund (2) 
M1'. and Mrs. Robert Scheidegger (2) 
Dr. Robert H. Schell (8) 
Mr. Irving Schenman (7) 
Mr and Mrs. Douglas 
Daniel Schneider (3) 
The Scholarship Foundation 
Scholarship Program Administrators (4) 
Scholarship Services Company (2) 
Scott County Board of Education (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. David Sears (3) 
Dr. and Mrs. Camden Wood Selig (4) 
Drs. David and Rebecca Shadowen ( I I ) 
Mr. James Richard Shannon ( 4) 
Mr. James Robert Shaver 
Jane and W illiam Shreve ( 19) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D Shrewsbury ( I I) 
Sigma Kappa Foundation, Inc. (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. John Patnck Simms (7) 
Simon Masonry Inc. 
Mr.Terry Michael Simon 
Simpal Pup Tent 9 MOC 
Mr. B. Alan Simpson 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Delane Simpson (21) 
Mr. W illiam Frederick Skaggs (8) 
Dr. and Mrs. Julius John Sloan. Ill (23) 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Smith (9) 
Barbara and Gilbert Smrth (25) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Craig Smith (2) 
Somerset Communrty College 
South Ky Rural Electric Co-op Corp. 
South State Contractors (2) 
Southeast Financial 
Southern Ky, Concert Band 
Southern Recycling, Inc. (4) 
Southern Youth League (5) 
Dr. and Mrs. James Richard Spears ( 12) 
Speck & Hays Heating & Air 
Conditioning ( 12) 
Col. and Mrs. Robert E. Spiller (23) 
Spnngfield Civitan Club 
Spnnt PCS 
Mr. and Mrs. Derron Steenbergen (4) 
Dr. Harry C. Stephenson (2) 
Stewart Kirby Motor Sports 
Mrs. Susan Mane Stockton 
Mr. Enc Stogner 
Ms. Sue Lynn Stone ( I I) 
Dr.VernonA,Stone (13) 
Mr. Wayne Strode ( 14) 
Stuart Family Foundation 
Mrs. Dianne Stuart 
Mr. Jeremy David Sublett ( 6) 
Sumitomo Scholarship Fund 
Sumner County Bar Association 
Superior One Source (2) 
Mr. Richard A. Swanson ( 12) 
Sword & Broyles Attorneys at Law ( 4) 
Tau Lambda Chapter 
Education Foundation 
Mr. and Mrs.Joe W ilham Taylor (10) 
Mr. and Mrs.Truman D.Taylor (4) 
Teachers Insurance & Annuity Assoc. 
Team Environment ( I I) 
Teamsters Freight Employees (2) 
Ms. Flora Templeton Stuart (S) 
Tender Touch Auto Wash Inc. (4) 
Tennessee Elks Benevolent .Trust (4) 
Tennessee Hemophilia & Bleeding 
The Tennessean (3) 
The TPA of Amenca 
Chris and Kim Thomas Foundation 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
John Thomas (7) 
Hon. and Mrs. J. Roger Thomas (8) 
Ms. Gloria Thornton 
Dr. and Mrs. Gerald E. Tice (3) 
TN Dix.e Youth Scholarship 
TN-KY T,re Dealers & Retreaders (2) 
Mc Stephen Todd and Mrs. 
Pamela Kielty (9) 
Mr. Jay Brent Tolle (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tomblinson, Jr. (23) 
Tradeway Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Kevin T rav1s (2) 
Dr. Orba F.Traylor 
T nmble Co. Extension Service 
Trousdale County High School 
Truett Cook Memorial Fund 
Terry Tyler (1 I) 
U. S. Bancorp Foundation 
UAW-GM Scholarship Program (2) 
Umpres USA, Inc. 
United Propane Gas Companies 
Unrted Steelworkers Of America (4) 
Ms. Valerie Lynn Van Eaton (3) 
Verizon Foundation 
Versailles Kiwanis Club 
Mr. Dan D.Vickery ( I I) 
Vulcan Matenals Company 
Warren County Junor Miss Program (5) 
Mr. Stephen Michael Washer ( 12) 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C Wathen (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron C. Watkins (24) 
Mr. Stanley B. Welch 
Western Kentucky Industrial Service 
Western Ky Diagnostic Imaging (3) 
Weyerhaeuser (7) 
WHHS Touchdown Club 
Mr. and Mrs Barry \Nhrte ( I I) 
Wholesale Electnc Suppty Co., Inc. 
W ilham L. Wilcox (3) 
Mrs. Deborah Tomes Wilkins (9) 
Williams Gas Pipeline / Texas Gas 
Mr. and Mrs. James Barry Williams ( I I) 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A.Williams ( 16) 
M1'. Harold Eugene Wills ( 18) 
Frances H. and Livety M. Wilson ( 6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard N. Wilson ( I I) 
M1'. and Mrs.Thomas E. Wimsatt (3) 
Winn-Dixie Sto1-es Foundation, Inc. (4) 
Mr. and M1-s. Joseph 8. Wismann (3) 
WKUROTC 
Woman's Club of Hendersonville 
Dr.Willson and Erma (d.) Wood (11) 
Woodford County Farm Bureau 
Woodford County Homemakers (3) 
Dr Raymond Leon Woosley, Jr. 
Wright Medical Tech., Inc. (2) 
YMCA of Greater Louisville (4) 
Young Manufacturing Company, Inc. (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arthur Young ( I I) 
Ms. Janice K. Yount 
Mr. Dav,d Alan Zack 
Mr. Richard Louis Ziegler (15) 
The President's Circle has become known as the premier 
recognition society for alumni and friends to provide 
significant financial support to further the university's 
commitment to excellence and allow the institution to 
respond to changing needs. Thanks to the generosity of 
alumni and friends, membership in the President's Circle 
T HE PRESIDENT'S CIRCLE has grown form 376 to 1,438 members throughout the 
5 - year span of the campaign. 




st Sovce Bank (2) 
Mc and Mrs Paul W Abell (6) 
ACFS Lumber Supply 
Mi: Wi ham G Adams (2 2) 
Aegon/fransamerica 
Allen CCM1ty Conservation Di'itrict ()) 
Mc Augustus L Nm (4) 
0,- Connie ln,h Alien (6) 
Mc S Norileea Allen, 11 
Hon. and Mrs. Wilham E Allenocr (25) 
Allnutt & Associate, ( 18) 
Mr: and Mrs Lance Alm 
Aipha De~.a Kappa OM,n,oo,o 
Chapter 
Alpha Om,cron P, (7) 
Altrusa International lr,c. (4) 
.Amencan Bus Womens Assoo.aton (3) 
Amencan Heart As.soc.auOl"l (2) 
Arnencan Legion Aux,t ary 
Amencan Legion Ft. Wayne Post #47 
A"l"'!encan legion Ladies A.Jx.. #81 
Arnencan Med1ca1Technolog1sts 
Arnenca's Jumor Miss Scholarship 
Mrs Susan S:uebing Nlderson 
Mr Joseph Al en Anthony ( 3) 
Aqua- Lano Pool. Spa & Patio ( 12) 
Mc Joseph R,charo Arnold (5) 
0,- and Mrs john M A,nel ( 15) 
Audubon ma WIQJ AlllTll' Ch,ptcr (3) 
"1r Torn Avery 
Avon Communrty Do lars for Sd'olars 
B & B Outdoor A&,,,n,s,ng 
B. G. Breakfast lion's Club 
B. G fre,ght Inc. ( 11) 
B. j. Killian Foundation 
Nancy and Tom Baird ( 17) 
Bank of Cadiz & T ru~ Co 
Bank of Columbia 
Bank of Edmon,on County (2) 
MrWa)"e Barber ( 17) 
Mc and M, Gera d W Barnaby (9) 
Barren C=ty Beef Products 
Barnen Coc,,ty Cattlemen', Assoc (l) 
Barren Courty High School FFA 
Barren C0<,nty Jun,or M,ss 
Mr St"""° W Samek ( I 5) 
Manon Basham (2) 
Mr Rale,gh Basham ( 11) 
Mr john R. Ba .m (6) 
O, Juanita Bayo-ss (9) 
Mr Jeffrey Thomas Baynham 
Mr Allen R. Bell (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Gayle Bell ( 11 ) 
O, Richard Henry Bennen 
Benng Stra<s f"""°"t,on 
M, Michael Jar, Bemot (7) 
B<ta Epolon 
Beta Gamma S,gma nc. 
8<tt'; & Tom's Co,,ntry (ha,m ( I I) 
O, and Mr< Marl< E. i,glcr (4) 
M,- and Mrs. Watter B1!ling;lcy 
Mr Eugene H 81ri< (l) 
Mr l"1chacl I( B11hop (2) 
Mrs.Ahce E BMn (14) 
~ Cotton. Inc (3) 
M• Te,ry B Boeckmann (2) 
Mrs. Glenda T Boisseau 
Boone Co H gh Schoo& PTSA (2) 
M, Cha,lcs Te<ry Borders (3) 
Mrs. Sue L 1ghtfoot Bo,de<s (38) 
M, Le,: C Elowoc<i. Jr. ( 17) 
Mc and Mrs Steve 8owr,, (1) 
M, Douglas A Bradford (38) 
Mr. and Mrs. O.n~opher B. Bl;mdon 
Mrand M£S Eugene Paul llnnth ( I 0) 
Mc Peter Mm Br,mdt ( I 0) 
Mr. 0:u-ence Brewer 
Brotherhood of Locomot>.e Eng oeers 
M, and Mrs. Danny Lee Brown (2) 
Mc and Mrs. Fredcnck Steven Browo 
Mc and Mr< Gatewood Brown (36) 
Mrs. Helen B. Brown (4) 
Mc M,chael Brown ( 18) 
Mc and Mrs. Ste""n R. Bro= (6) 
Brown Forman Corpora11on 
MrWi 1am Bucher (4) 
Dc l,mKe L &irlCh (5) 
Mr Chad Burcl<hard 
Bun:khard We;rver Insurance Agency 
&.-g,n Chnst1an Church 
Burl<rnann Feeds (7) 
Butler Trad<KJOal H,gh School PTSA (2) 
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M, . .nd Mrs. Kenneth E. By,'d (5) 
f"'r. Mic. -1ei L. Caidciaro 
Caldwt:11 Co,.,nty Ho<ner"n.µe,:, 
Cal,e, t Sp, ,ng w,,., Company 
umb<,dge M..u1<et & Cale (3) 
M1.JohnW C,p,to (•) 
G,p1tol W,ndow & Doo, ( 2) 
O,: Cd.rol and Mt. Ro~rt Arthur 
C1n,co (IS) 
Mr. Dona,d G. Carter· 
M1. o1>d Mrs. Ke,th Mdcton c,,y,,,11 (27) 
M1. o1>d Mrs. H..-bcct C C.-y (2) 
M, j,lCk R. Ca,e 
!"', d•>d Mrs. Todd E C.,e 
M1.o1>d Mrs.W, h,01 B.C.te (4) 
Mr O,isw,· S. C1to (2) 
CDS# 10 Pha,ma,y (10) 
Centi d' H,i;t, Schoo& Magnet CA (2) 
M,. )=t A Chamb<!, ,n (3) 
1"'1. R,cl"rd D. Chapman ( 12) 
Ddod<J Richaid Cheever (5) 
Q.,,:,kec Nat,oo (2) 
0~'rT)' Mtln3b,'e(OCf\L Inc. 
M, Ja.on Scou Ch<M 
O.,st fp,S<:opal Chu,ch (2) 
0,r 1st1ctt1 Co~ioty Hib"h School {3) 
D1. Beth Chr~t..tn 
CMe11> State Bani<. Tr u;t & Asset (2) 
M, B,w y D- Clardy 
O,;rlo. Enc,-gy CooJX;rot<"" (2) 
P,tClid. (11) 
Mc. Rogcc Dale Cla• k 
O.,¼v, le Masonic Lodge •89 
M;. Kothlccn Ann Choe 
Mrs-B,enda J Cobb (2) 
Col(jwell Banke,/Legacy Re,I E:state (3) 
M, ~ ronya Lovo;e Colley 
M, R,dwd L)'On Co~,n 
Commor'rl.Nealth lndi..Js.tnes. lrK 
Communey AClJO(\ of Socthern KY (5) 
Comrnun1ty foundaoon Alliance {3) 
Mc a'>d Mr,. H. Pt.lhp Constans ( 16) 
Contracting Unlimited of BG (3) 
Mr. Abt am V. COfYv\lay.11 
Mr. Harold E. C00< (12) 
M, McClellan Cook (3) 
Ms. Sondra Lee Cook ( 16) 
Mc Robe,~ S. Cooley (2) 
Coming incorporated 
Mr: Costellow a:1d Ms. Phelps. 
County of Roanoke,Vd·gtnia 
Mc Wlllam Courtenay (22) 
D1. Keith M Ca,e,ciale (23) 
M Mart.in A Coyle 
M, and Mrs Romeo A Crennel ( 17) 
Cross Plains Hemage Comm1ss100 
Crown Gym Mats, Inc 
Mr. and Mrs Scott Lee Crutcher (5) 
Cumberlard County M nistena, 
Mr. and Mrs Michael Cummlf'gs (7) 
Mc Richard Cumming, ( I I) 
D. Bcuce Own Attorney at Law (3) 
Dr. Wit 1am f M. Darnel 
Dav,e,s Co. Med Soc.Al ,ance Sch (4) 
Davi, & Robertsoo Family Denostry (5) 
Mc and Mrs Dal<'dTodd D<Ms (2) 
Mr. and Mrs Jerry W Davis 
Mr. Robert L Davts 
0,- ,~ and Mc Ronald A Da"s ( 11 ) 
Mrs. Svsann M Da~s (3) 
Mr. Thomas Wayne Da,i, ( 4) 
Davis ConstructJon ( . 2.} 
Da·...vson House, Inc 
Mc Bruce L Dawson (3) 
Mcjo,eph A Dear.Jc (3) 
Mrs. Caro~n Deanng (21 ) 
Delta Kappa Gamma -De1,a Chapter ( I I) 
Delta Sigma Theta 
Denney El<,ld,ng Seniices. Joe. ( 17) 
Mc M,cnael Denney 
Dennis M, O'Keefe, M D, 
Mr and Mrs. St"""n Lynn Denton (2) 
Mr James Stuart Devnes (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Don Dew (2) 
Diamond Caverns 
Mr )onn F>, 11,p O,e,w 
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Robert D,llard ( 16) 
Mr Jarre, G D1mng (25) 
Dr CarlW Dobson.Jc (4) 
Dolgencorp. Inc 
De Timothy Don<ey (5) 
Doss Hgt, School PTSA 
Mr and Mrs.ThomdS Lee Dotson (9) 
Mrs,._, D Dov,,,ey (2) 
Mr AleJ<ander Downing ( I I) 
Mr Howard J. Downing (3) 
M::.. Jenr)y )con Do,;,•111r1g ( 16) 
Down1ng-McPed.k V1)101 · Cente1 
01.W1 1am H Fu o<. (J) 
M,. anc M,, . D"'KJ t. D,ake (15) 
D«. Dobson & H,tchc,. f'SC (6) 
IJTD Construct1on, l11c 
M, anc M,s. R..th.J,'d A Dvwse (22) 
M,. Do™1d R. Dunu· (d) (11) 
M>. Jot ooie Sue Dunun ( I l) 
M,. Rob<!, l 8. Duva I (2) 
r P W,,i;,,"""" & So.,, lloo<>ell<,s ( 3) 
M,. and M". Scott [d,e> ( I 0) 
l:<.kno11too Lions Club 
tdmonton Metulle County C O.C 
,dw.,d )Olle; (3) 
Eh Lilly & Compdny Four,d~t1or. 
D, Beth A [lhott (/) 
Mr. ond Mr; FIOyd 11 fl s ( / ) 
Mc and Mr, lnoma; D,de i:mi,e,1on ( 12) 
lion. dnd Mrs Tom I) tn,u,, ton ( 2) 
M~ Jennifer U,ol bnln y 
Mc and Mr;. Kodney R.iy tngl,:,d (2) 
Owies E-Engli,l,.f s-.! lo11Klcngh~, (3) 
Ens•'• (2) 
Enscience. Inc (5) 
Mr. dr"IO Mr-s. Joh<· W1l~n l:ub,mk ( I /) 
Dr. and Mrs. Er-nl!sl B. l:iell 
F & H Drug Comp.my. Inc (8) 
F. S. Con"•1un1ty Ai t.s Councrt (2) 
Fa,th Gene, al B.ii,t >t Church 
FcUmcr~ 6aJ1k & 1' u~t Co,npar,y (2) 
Fcumcrs Bank r1nd Ir us~ Co. 
ftllol•'!> M;in,1geo:1en~ nc. 
M,. and M1>-Jan-.es Wfelts ( 11 ) 
Fe,n Creek LtOOS Club 
Fem (r'cek Opt1m1m (2) 
D1. and Mr ~. BcJ.tnt! Richard Feii-dl ( 17) 
Mr. John Fern~ 
Mr. Paul A f--e:;er 
M,Jenn,ler F-,lds (3) 
M1. and Mr< john B--yan F,nkbone (22) 
hr'!.t Bap11st Church 
Fn--st N3tlOl'\J..I Bank of Howel (2) 
Fu-st Uni:ed Method st Chu,ch (2) 
Mr. Jon W. Fish 
M1. Wi ham It Fitzpao ,ck Jr (2) 
Flag er Palm Coast H,gh School 
Mi: and Mrs Charles R. F etcher ( 12) 
Foro Motor Company Fllld 
Mc Han-y D Ford ( I I ) 
Mc Ron Hord (32) 
Fort Campbel Officer's Wives Club 
Mc Danny Ray Foster ( 3) 
Mr: Gary Foster 
Dr and Mrs. Nadler Fotouh (3) 
Mr. Robert M Fox 
Franos Reun,on, Inc. 
frank Martin Law Otke 
Mr: and Mrs. W (liam L f rankl1n (31} 
0,- L M,chael Frase, ( i ) 
Mr and Mrs. S:ephen Corey rreeman (2) 
fnends of the Daviess Co. Lbr,l""y (6) 
Mr and Mrs.James R. rugtte (5) 
f ,lton Rotary Cl<b 
Gal\at1n Rotary Club 
The Garden Club of Kentue<)'. Inc ( I 0) 
Gannon & Goodman 
Mc and Mrs. Mary Jane Garrett (1) 
Mr and Mrs. Todd And1-.,w Garmon (2) 
Mr DavKJ L Gay (10) 
Ms, Pamela Gayie Ge1s.se!hardt 
Mr and Mrs. Dav,d Allen Gentry (9) 
GerrNn Amencan Bar, 
Mr James E Gibson ( I I ) 
Mes Caro< C G1•bert (I I) 
Mr and Mrs. Don r Gish (2) 
Mr a'>d Mrs. Joe f Gia,,.,, (8) 
GlaxoSrrnthKJ1ne foundaton 
Mr Edward Ray Goff (7) 
Gol!'s Fleetwood Home Center (2) 
Mrs. Oiarlotte Jones Gonza ez 
Mrand Mrs. r red Good,n,; ( I ) 
Goodlark Educationa foundat<On 
Mr HowanJ 1 Goodman (21) 
Ms Bnttney Gorman 
Ms I lenr>etta Gouvas ( 12) 
Grand Chapter of Kentucky. 0 E S. (4) 
Mr: and Mr;. Charles [ Gravtss { I 11 
Grayson County Op,y 
Green Co. junior Miss Program 
Green River Rentals (14) 
Mcand Mrs Dou~as E. G<,,en ( I 0) 
Mr R.onaldW Green (2) 
Green's IGA (2) 
Mc and Mrs Kevin A G"'gory (7) 
Ms Ann Trusty Gnlfin (4) 
Mrs. Sydna Rose G, ffin ( 14) 
Mr. dl"ld Mrs. Ronald f Grim (8) 
Mt. P,1ul Chnstophe• Gr rri,.:1.id1 ()) 
Mr: ,:ind M--s.. Ectw1n H. G 1tton 
Mr. ..1nd Mrs.. G11bei LR. Giog<tn {JI) 
Mr.W.Jyrte. PGust,;J.h,011 (13) 
Ms.. M& e Gutr'rl1~ 
Mr. and M- !>. Thomas Bai uey 
Hagc,man ( 15) 
Mr. G..1y E:..Hart!aOn 
Mr. .'.\nd M•·s.. Ch.ii es W1I arn Heil 
H,1-xock CO<Jnty H ,:h 'xhOOI 
Hatd1n CW"~ty Con~ V.-i1JOn D1'>tr d 
Mr. tlr'ld M'"!.. Spi~I M lcr H,:1.11non (!>) 
Mr..-it"'ld M•:,. fhon-~ I H,-111)(.-d ( 7) 
Mi.Woody lu_gc11C Ha·,ell (5) 
M,. and M• s. Geo< go D. 1-1.;, ns (9) 
Mr.ar"'ICJ Mn>.M!Yle~ M1thr1.cl H<1r • ., (11) 
Hr t County P-...!>hc Lb, a• y 
Ha: Ua.."'id Animal Ho~t!al p s. C. 
Lt Col C~de C. H.,wood, j,. 
M,. Clyde C Ha1wood. 11 
(fl ,;lflC ~, s. RQn4 ::I L Ha1tht:r (2) 
Mis. Ma, th,l G. Haunz (7) 
cl, and Mrs. Robert V H.,yr1es ( 19) 
'11. Dale Roger Holton (6) 
Hendersor Co. H:S Booster Club 
M,. Dom Id He<>dnck ( I ) 
Hen1 '/ Co. Memor 1J.I Hosprta.l 
f-01,mda11on 
H1~l.:inds Higo· School AlurM1 
Hid, eth Hoppe, 011 Company (22) 
Mr. <1nd Mrs. jcUY'les G. Hines (27} 
Holle,o O..op,act,ce PSC (2) 
M,, le ,z.ibeth E Honeycutt ( I I ) 
Mr: and Mr!".. A$a Eugerie Hooter (2) 
Hope Comrrun1ty Church 
Mr. a!'ld Mrs. M..i.rk lren1 Ho~ ~~} 
M,. David O Hopf)<,1 (20) 
Hosprt.,1 ity Assoc. of Smiths Grove 
Mrs.Annette Jones Howlett (S.) 
Col and Mis. (Rel) James F. 
H~1ns(S) 
M, and Mrs. Joseph M. HUj,T"S (2) 
Mr. Stephen G be,~ Hund'.ey (6) 
Mr I 1mothy Allen Huet (7) 
Mr and Mrs. Robett G. H<.f't (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Steven Hus, (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Rode,-,c Hutcheson (3) 
Mary E. Peal Hutto Estate 
HVAC Services 
lrgram Insurance Agency (S) 
Mrjolvl Ingram (11) 
lrter rratemty Counci (4) 
Mr a.rd Mr-s. Philo j. lracane (5} 
Mr and Mrs. Stephen Al an Jacob, (3) 
James R. Adams & Assooates nc ( 18) 
Jeferson County Teachers Assoc 
Mr a'>d Mrs. Doug~, C Jeni<.,"' (6) 
Joe Daniel Construction Co .. nc. 
Mr and Mrs.)elT)'Wayne Johnson ( 2) 
Mr a<>d Mrs. Roger D Johnson (22) 
Mr W,11 am laJTy Johnson (d.) 
Mr Dari-el C jones 
Mc and Mrs Ralph C Jones (7) 
Mr and Mrs Robert [ Jordan (5) 
Kappa Delta Soronty 
Keley Des•gn Stud,o (22) 
Kenergy (2) 
Kemucky Cen:ec for the Arts (2) 
Kemucky Congre,s of Par,-,t, ( 4) 
Kentucky RSA # 3 Cellula· (2) 
Kentucky Swirnmi"8 
Kentucky YMCA 
Mc and Mrs john Harman Kington (2) 
Ki,t,y S:epr,e,,s Design. Inc 
KIRIU USA Corporation 
KJ'wanis Club of Madison 
Dr James C Klotter 
Mc and Mrs Ra<>dall E. Koedyker ( 12) 
Mc Terry Lee Kol.inda ( I I ) 
Dr and Mrs James A Koper ( 11) 
Mr: and Mrs. Thomas Chn~opt,,er 
Krohn (15) 
Mr. Darrel E. Kuru<e 
K:f Outdoor A<Neri1s1ng, Inc 
KY • TN Kiwan s Distnct FQ.Lindat.ton 
L & N Fede<-al Credo Un""' (2) 
0,- and Mrs Garry Dale Laceield (10) 
Lake Plw,dence Bapt-st Church (3) 
Mc Charles S Lanphear (3) 
Lanphear Construct,on ( I I) 
Larue County rarm Bureaa (4) 
Larue County Pori< ~.,, (1) 
Mcand Mrs. LalT)' D Lll'M'e'lCe ( I I ) 
Mr and Mrs. OM,n Lawso"Jc (1) 
M1. Rhea P Lazan,s (38) 
Dr. and Mrs. Wd i.am Eve1ett 
Leonard (5) 
MtPcl.ulM.L~ 
M1. and Mrs.. Stephen l:dward Lile (IS) 
0.. Lee Little (20) 
Mr. <!.nd Mrs. Quinlin Dale Littrell {2.) 
Ms. Edn,1 Lloyd (22) 
Logan Co Fra.terndl Oroer ol Police 
Logan County hu·m &.1e.au (2) 
Logan County Sr..hools 
[), an<J M,; T,mothy R,<J)dld Long(') 
Longv,..,,, F,bre Co,np,ny (3) 
~1. Stcph~n Aid-, L0'-•1e {20) 
Or. r"-4il0rl B uttC> \I/) 
M1. <1nd Mr·s. johr~ Wt.:.sJ..ey M,id~oo {6) 
M,.1,mothy 6. Mahoney (2) 
:1aru:;ino's Gr 111dc1 s & P1ad (2) 
~r. and Mr~. W Pc1ul M.c1.r1111ng (9) 
Mr >nd Mrs. J Ron.Id I"' ,mlo (2) 
'1df .thon Ashlo1>d l¼ooleum LLC 
Mdr-i:: Mi le< Md1 nc 
Mr. Rona'd P Md11:cl (2) 
M1. dnd Mrs. ROOney Mrll tin 
Mc Frank Martin. )1. ( /) 
Ml':. Glenn L Mdj Un 
Mr.,,d Mrs. R,cky Mo,t,n ()) 
Mather: HJm1tton & Con,p,my 
M1. Eird Gordo11 M..tyno:Ud. ll 
Dc and M, > S:c'P'"'-'" F. McC anahan (8) 
M<DoMlds / A,chw,y lh y Rio,,-e-DBA 
M,. and M,s. Joseph H McFarland (3) 
Dr. $am G, ady Mcfa, land ( 6) 
McGown l we & Service, Inc. (2) 
M1.PNcsoo MtGown (3) 
ML and Mr;. Harold B. McGclley ( 41) 
M,. Bnx.e McKee 
M<..Kendree Memo. Un ted Melhocfo.t 
Di: Thurman Dwight '1c.K1m-iet ( 2} 
McLea" Co. Extension Se,v. (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffy Dovgtas 
Mcl'he,son (9) 
Ms. Judy McReynolds ( 11) 
D,:W ham Joseph Meadors (2) 
ML R<:hard D Mee ,n (2) 
Dr. Pr abodl M. Mehta 
Me<c.er County H gh Schoo 
Ms. Patnoa }oa."l F"'.e-ter (3' 
Mr. Geocge H Meyec j, (8) 
Mid.States MeatAsSO<Jattoo 
M . and Mr~. Ronnie L '111 e< { 17) 
Mr and Mrs W Cun e M,I ken (9) 
Mr H.1y,. ... ard Dean Minton 
Montgomery and Webb. CPAs 
MontJCello Banlcng Company ( I I ) 
M, James H. Moore:,t,an (22) 
Ms. Andrea Moore 
M Charles M. Moore.Jc(?) 
M and Mrs john Pat1ic< Moore (2) 
Dc and Mrs. Paul M Moore (3) 
Mc Steven Aleo Moore (3) 
Mr John D. Morgan 
Mr Russe I Brent Morgan 
Morgantown Bank& Trust (2) 
Mc and Mrs. J Lewis Mose ey (22) 
Mc Douglas W Mosley (2) 
Most Wor,r p'ul Pence Hal (2) 
Mt Washington Spnng r est1val (3) 
Muhlenberg Co Vv'J(U Alumni Chap1er 
Muhlenberg C<Xinty Farm Bureau (3) 
Munfo,d,;11,e Lions Oub (2) 
Mr. and Mrs James L Murray (2} 
Mc Jerry KeMelh Myatt (2) 
Mc and M,, Roger Eugene Myatt ( I I ) 
NatJonal Assoc. of Letter Carrers ( 4) 
National r ootba 1 r oundatlOfl 
Natura Health lnstrtute of B. G 
NCO-EM Wive, Cleo (2) 
Mc and Mrs Steven L Needham (7) 
Nee~ Brothei, ( I) 
Nelson Co. 4-H Adult Council 
Nelson County r arm BureaJ 
New Washington AJ ...rnn1 Scholars.hip 
New Wag"t,1ng,:on PTO 
The New York Community Trust (2) 
D< Gregg Ford N,,._, 
D< Donald R. Nms (11) 
North M,ddle TN Football Assn. 
Nyloncraft of Kent., "'I ( 14) 
OhlO Courity Con~rvation D1stnct 
OhlO Post.al WOf'ker; Urnon 
Or: and Mrs. Dennis O Keefe 
M, ,nd Mrs. Robect James Opp<tz (22) 
Ord<:c of Eastern Sw 372 Ha.ve (2) 
Ms. ),net Lynn Orouri<e 
Mr .nd Mrs Patnck O'Rourke (9) 
Western Kentucky University 
Mr. ,11\d M•·s. D Sn.Kc Orv,•in (4) 
M, C,,goq, Alen Ost<"ldori (6) 
OIO\'('n::iboro R()t.)r·y Club FCH.1nd1tien 
Owen'>boro Tovri9'n Corr,mi~siOn (3) 
Martha and Bob Owsley (3) 
Dr and Mrs Oscar C Pa~e (7) 
Hon. ancl Mrs. John S PaimOrt', Jr ( 19) 
M< Mary Ann TMcr Pard,c'<k (]) 
Ms Mds<a G.1ye Pa,rjue (3) 
P-~t-Teachcr Stores USA Inc (3) 
0,- and Mrs David Leo Parks ( I I) 
Mr and Mrs. Terry Neil Patter,on (22) 
Pdu C>unbar H ;:h School 
Mr Tony Payn<.' 
PBK Bank 
'1r Emmcn, 0 Pearson Jr (31) 
Mr )CIT)' W Pearson (25) 
Mr and Mrs. Wi'ham D Pegues ( 2) 
'1c and Mrs. Tony Pela<ki (7) 
Mr and Mrs. Terry W Pemberton ( 4) 
Pt'-r,,yTile Arca 1-H CcvrYil 
Mr H Hams f't,pJX;r. Jr (2) 
Mr •nd Mrs. Hc,ry H. Pepper ( 5) 
Dc and Mrs John H. Pelerscn ( 16) 
PeWecValleyWoman's Club 
Mr James O Philpott (4) 
Mr J. Moms Pickerel Jr (2) 
MrVcmon Pillow (12) 
Mr O,no W Plnerola ( I 0) 
Ms, He.di Pintner 
Ms. Diane Carol Pogue 
Poole's Pharmacy Care 
Mr and Mrs. Mark Pena (2) 
Mr) Mike Porter ( 2) 
Po- Creative (2) 
Powr-Lite Electric ( 19) 
Prc,;bytcnans of Md-Kentucky 
B<•a ano Bob Prc5ton ( 19) 
Mrs. Cln'Jlyn Pncc (6) 
M,F>,I Price (11) 
Mr. Ra ph B Phce (2) 
Mc and Mrs Robert L Pmctoc ( I 2) 
Professional Contracting 
Dr •nd Mrs. Rebert W f'lulsincll, (22) 
Quahty Fence Co (21) 
R. j. Ack.dw,:1y & A5SOCidtcs, Inc 
Mr and Mrs Jeffrey Scott Ray ( 2) 
Mr and Mrs Lcmua O' Ne,I Ray (3) 
Mc Larry S Raymer (2) 
Rc.ltors Ass,x,at,0n of B. G (18) 
Mrs. Ela,ne M Recd ( 12) 
Mr and Mr, Tmotny Brian Recd ( 12) 
Dr Ja= D Reeder 
RchJoil,Wtion Servi(es PSC 
Mc and Mrs. Dan Rl"'Y ( 17) 
RJley's Bakery. Inc (3) 
M,: and Mrs. Scott R;ppy (2) 
Rob<.'-1'1.SOf"I Co. Young F df'T'rlers 
Mcand Mrs. J Lee Robertson ( ' I) 
Mc and Mrs. Stephen Wayne 
Rooertsi>n ( I 0) 
'1c and Mrs. Richan! Jeff<-ey 
Rct .. nson (3) 
Mr •nd Mrs.V 11(• Max Robinson (23) 
Roc~ng F Cattle LI C (2) 
Or: C,ssandra Pinnick Rodger< (2) 
Rod M,lftin Construction ( I 0) 
Mr Daniel A. Rodriguez 
Roger Welch CPA ( I I) 
Rotary Club of Hayt, 
Rotary cu, of Jackson Old H,ckory 
M, K<'N\Cth r Royse (2) 
Mr a->d Mr< S. Rich<1rd Roystec 
Mr and Ml",. Bcandon T Ruckec 
Mc and Mrs Jonathan Lee Rue 
Rush Re-nta15 
M, and Mrs James V Rush (7) 
M, Caci Joseph Russell 
Or and Mrs. Willia·n B Russell (22) 
Mr Larry J Rutledge 
Mrs. Mary C Sample (27) 
Mc Ron,1ld le<: Sander< 
Mrs. LO<J•se A Sa ,erland (3) 
Mrs. E,.,,>lyn H Schell (8) 
Mc and Mr, Richard J Schell ( I I ) 
Mc Bernard Joseph Sctvernb< II (22) 
Seneca High School (2) 
J'he Sewing iVMuum Center (15) 
Mc M chael Thomas Shadoan (3) 
Shrrvc-r Manage,,i'lent 
Mr Oc<:k Shave, Jr 
Shelton & Associates LLP ( I 2) 
Mcand Mrs. )elT)' Wayne She~on (23) 
Mcand Mrs. Gerald 1 ~ .. 1c1, ( I I ) 
Mr T,mothy A Sh,rley 
1he Shoppe on 1he Squar,e 
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Dr KclT)' L ~on (3) 
Mrs P.ll,,,-ia v'. S,"<),'1 (8) 
Sigrna Phi Fp,;iiQn tdu«ihonal (2) 
Si~naturc Si""< & Ad ,recia~e< ( 11 ) 
Mf'5. Shc-ila Sink.k.lr-g $if'l")()(l 
Six Flags.lKMtlirky Ki1)gdor"l (4) 
Mr jooathan L,ne %1,:gs (2) 
Mr ond Mr'">. Thot'na5 F~"nrk 
S"-3Rs ( 14) 
Ms. Jane! S. Skees (3) 
Dr Wi liam C Skinner; Jr ( I I) 
Sleight Business Machones (2) 
Mc and Mrs Crag S. Sle,gtrt (2) 
Dc Karen Marsh Small 
Mr. Steven D, Sma I 
Ms Ga I Smallv.ood (2) 
Mr Frankl n J Sm<r (7) 
0,- and Mrs. jerry L Smoh (7) 
Dr and Mrs. John l Sm,th (2) 
Mc LE Sm,h (33) 
Mc M~hael A Sm1h (2) 
Mc and Mrs St= Snellen (6) 
Society of Logtstic Engineers 
Sou-J\ Oldham Higo School (3) 
Sou:nem Belle Dairy ( I 0) 
Sovvders Company Designers/ 
Bwlder (21) 
Mi: and Mr> Jonathan L Soweh ( I •) 
Mr: and M..-s. St.even Grant Sparks (2.) 
Square Dea LurroccCompany (1) 
St. I lenry D1stnct High School 
St. Michael Church 
S:. Stephen Unrted Church of Chnst 
Sta:e NatO'lal Bank of Frankfort (2) 
Mr Ma<it Ana:ew Stayn,ngs (7) 
'1r Kwt,y G Stephens 
Steven A Moore CPA ( 15) , 
Mr. and Mrs. John David Stew-an 
Mr and Mrs. W:lliam Edward Stewart 
Mr Gary Frank Stone ( 12) 
Stringtovm Runtan Club 
Sull,van Mountpy Stanback Miller ( I I) 
Sumner County EOJCaoon 
Assoc,at,on (2) 
Sumner County School Food 
Se=e(2) 
The 5un M1c~ems Foundation 
Sycamore High School 
Dc Da~ L Tade 
Taegu Spouses. Assn Area IV 
Mr a'>d M,~. Manha Talley (4) 
Mr 5:ephen Robem Tate 
Taylor Coumy Homemakers 
Mc and Mrs Arnold G ,ai,<o,- ( 11) 
Mr Ciaude Lewis. Taylor 
Mr Dan-,IThoma, Taylor (2) 
Hon Richard S T~lor (6) 
Mr and Mrs Sean Ray Taylor 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Scott Ta~or (8) 
Tennessee Bapt;st Foundation 
Mr Brent Bennett Thomas (2) 
Mc ano Mrs Don L Thomas (1) 
0,- Henry C Thoma, (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. }oe H. Thomas 
Mr ano Mrs Henry L Thompson (5) 
Mr. and Mr, Gary Thompson (4) 
Mc W Iii am A. Thompson ( I 0) 
Thomh•II Bapt st Chm:h (2) 
Ms Evelyn Thumnan ( I I ) 
Mc S E Thurmond ( 12) 
Mr Ronald A Tinsley ( I I) 
Todd and Boeckmann (3) 
Tompk.insvil e Lions Club 
Toot"s Restaurant (2} 
Towne & Country of Bowling Green 
Hon. and Mrs. Fredo-, LT ravis ( I) 
Dr: ano Mrs. Wilham jos.ep."l Travis (3) 
Tn Pnes Da,ry Farm (14) 
T rve Kentucky (2) 
M rand Mrs. Gary War,, Tuck ( I I) 
Mr Dona<J S1;as Turner (2) 
~wo-Ten Foundaoon 
UAW Local #31 
The University of South Carohna (2) 
The UPS Founda11on Inc. 
M, Mari<Va~ Meter (3) 
Mc and Mrs Mark A Vaughn ( I 0) 
Dr and Mrs. RoNld A Veeni<er ( 17) 
VFW Post 3167 
WW NortQtl & Campany. Inc 
Mc Robert Joseph Wade I (5) 
Waggener Tradr.1CY'1I H gh School (2) 
Mr e,,,dley Dae Waker (3) 
Mr Eune Vaughn W~oce (3) 
Mc Larry M Ward 
Warren County Home Econorn1ru 
Warr'cn County Mf'dic;i Socirty 0) 
Mr D~nicl Joct'ph Want"f"SOn, Jr: 
Mc Bobby Da-idWc!:-o 
Dr and Mrs R,ctw'd Dav,d Weigel ( 18) 
Mr ~ D Wolch (3) 
Mr ind Mrs. Ed We;don (25) 
WcllsF,,.o B,in!( 
,....f"";. Ann Mic:~lc, Wcll'i 
Mr a,-.d Mrs. George M.Wc s (:l6) 
Western Realty Company ( I I) 
Dr: Robert V\lharton and 
Dr L nda PalT)' (5) 
Mr and Mrs. Barton Cu~ s VVhrte (6} 
Mr and Mrs. Bruce JWhne (4) 
Mr and Mrs. CharlcsWWh"°y (13) 
Mr Pe·erWhyte 
Mr Edw-n Cox Wilbanks 
Mr a.nd Mrs. Bradley Lamar Will ams {2) 
Mr and Mrs. Bc,in L Will<1ms (6) 
Ms. Freder:c.a Head W1I ,am-son 
Col and i"'rs Gary N W,I ,am,on (6) 
MAJ (Ret) and Mrs. Mnchel 1-J. 
Willi,(4) 
MrWa•renAW1 iou!;'l>y (21) 
Wilson & Company PSC (8) 
Mr Cli'foro E. Wilson 
Ms. Nancy F Wilson (5) 
Dc Wi soo and 0,- S:ayton ( 12) 
Mr and Mrs P B<yne Wiseman (5) 
Mr and "'lrs.JamesTrav1s Wtx (3) 
Mrs Patnrn S Wo,pert (5) 
Dr and Mrs. Dewey Wood (4) 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth PWood (5) 
Mr Aaron Woo5;ey 
Mr ano M,, BalT)' Dan e1 Woos~ (22) 
Mrs. Dorothy Word 
Mr Jerry Hicks Young (3) 
Mr Staeley A Young (2) 
Mr W I ham WYoung (7) 
0,- Joseph J Zaydon 
Mc and Mrs DaV>d F.Zller(I I) 
Mr. Danny L Zoller 
Scholar's Circle 
($250-$499) 
M, B<enda Aben (3) 
Ad Sut<e>s 
M,. ~nd M, :,. Rober t R. AddrTI~ ( I 0) 
Adams Investments ( 12) 
Mr. Gene C. Adkin~ (7} 
A rg,;1.!,-N01 th Cent, ,:1 
MOtl foun<l.lt,on 
0,. (h,,,fe, Richord Afd.,dge (5) 
Aden Covnty junior M~s Bodr"O (2) 
A.II.,) Cour1ty TedmK.dl Cente, {2) 
M, Ne,I Alen /d-) (3) 
M,;_ R.ld'lei Allen ( 12) 
M, R,ckey t hs Ambrose (4) 
Arner 1cJ.1' Bvs,ne½ Wc<nen'!. Assoc (2) 
CPT and Mr;. Danirl F And!.,..;on (25} 
Mcand Mrs Grt'R Anderson ( I 0) 
Ms Roll'yc Andcrso,, ( I I) 
Anestnes,ologists Associa:od PC (2) 
M, John Danny Annis (6) 
Mr. and Mes Kenneth L Arnold ( 1) 
0,- Nedra Whee...- Atwell 
Audubon Area CommLJf'rrty Ser.- fry 
Auto Source 
Mr Matthew P Ayers (2) 
B G. Eve<.ng Lion, Club 
Ms Pau n Bach 
0,- Donald W Ba1-ey (33) 
Mc and Mr> lef!reyVemoo Baker (6) 
Mc James Kennet, Bale (4) 
Mc Thomas M Bae (2) 
Mr Olen Deigh:on Ball 
Mc and Mrs. Braud,s BaLard (8) 
Mc M Ke Bandy (2) 
Ban, 0' Cumbena->d 
D, Kaye and Mi: Edwa<'d Bare'ield (7) 
Mr David Bamaby (5) 
Mr D. Wade Sames (3) 
Mr Doug.,s Ray Barnes (5) 
Mc Dona.d F. llamckman (4) 
Dr. Geo,-ge W,I ~m Bauer. 111 (13) 
Baumann Paper Company. Inc (2) 
Mr FtedenckW1liia.m Bauma."'lf'I. Jr (2) 
Ms. Mary Darene Baxter ( 12) 
Mr and Mrs. George Robe,, 
llays,nger ( 6) 
M, lee Douglas Beard (2J 
Mr and M,~. Matthew T Beck (2) 
Mr and M,~. RooaJd D. Beck ( 17) 
D,: Robect O Begtrup (6) 
M,. , 1rY'lfrly E Sele her 
M, and '1rs David E. Bel (2) 
Ms. Martha Lou~e Bell (IS) 
Ms.Alma Lea Beoeoa (10) 
Mrs. Susan M lier Bennett 
Mrs. Karen Bet-e 
Mrs. Mal'ga,et S Berg (2) 
Dr Joseph C. Berland (2) 
Mc Robert Be.-ndge 
Mc Ph Allan Bertram ( 16) 
Mc Gary Leroy Best ( I 0) 
Dr Daniel C. Biles 
M< H<1a S.ngt,am (4) 
Ml' and M<> fhomas K B,rd (3) 
M1: and Mr, Robb>e B.rdsel (2) 
Dr James G Bland (5) 
Mr Charles Edward Bledsoe. Jr (8) 
Bluegrass Cellular 
Bluegrass Recycl ng, Inc 
Bluegrass Preos1on Mach1ner-y 
Dr and Mrs. Jen-y Elrne, Bo<es (20) 
Bowhng Green Ccx.-try Club. foe. ( 12) 
Bowling Green [ven .og UOns Club 
Bowling Green Internal Medicine 
Mr and Mrs. Dennis Da,e Boyd ( 11) 
Mc ,md Mrs. Denn,, W Boyd (6) 
Mr lnim Gene Boy,,,n (7) 
Mr Bmm A Bracco 
Mr Jerry Bob Bcadley (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Hamid fa.-ge..--e 
Bcadshaw (3) 
D1: Susan Eri"- Brady ( 14) 
Mr James Allen Bratcher (7) 
Mc a'>d Mrs. Barry D. Bray ( I 0) 
Brecklnnoge Co. HomemaKers 
Cpt and M--s. Oinstopher Troy 
Bndges (2) 
M• DJVJd S. Bnn~ey (5) 
Mr B,llyW Broach (35) 
Mr.> Murel Snock (3) 
Mr ana Mrs Kevin C fl= (23) 
Mc Ne- I Brool<s ( 4) 
Brovvn & W1ll...amson Tobacco Cor-p 
Mc and Mr>Jesse Re.de S.-own (16) 
Mr. and Mrs. Will.am Brown (3) 
Brown.og O I Compa.ny 
Mc David R. Bro""',ng (38) 
S.='• Ice Cream Company (38) 
Mr. Jody D Bcyart 
Mi: Ph, ,p A Bey ant ( 4) 
Mr. J.nd Mrs. &1an E. Bochar,on 
Mc and Mc. Ray B. Buckberry. Jr (12) 
Dr Henry Bunch. PSC 
M< Carlotta Kay Bush (7) 
Mcand Mrs. Hadley f arl Bush ( I J) 
o,- and M" Char-e. J Bussey (6) 
Buu..- Co. Lxtcns,on Office (2) 
Mc Gregory Alan But..,. (2) 
Mr. and Mes Chaclcs Thomas llvtton (6) 
By Pass Athma! C--1nic 
Dr Gregory Scott Canty (6) 
Mr. Ke,in L Card,•~ I (3) 
Dr and Mr, Howard R Carpenter ( 19) 
Mr a,>d M,-,_ Johll B. Ct,-,· (22) 
Mrs Janet Gray Cameo (7) 
Mr' Pa.trick Keith Cu.,.ico (3) 
Dr and M,, Thomas r. Cam:,11 ( 19) 
Mr ond M,-, Ph,I p C Ca, te.- ( 12) 
Mr Stev<'f\ Eugene Caswell ( 12) 
Mr E"'°'n M Cates ( 6) 
Ca,e Spnng H,gh School 
The Cavccna Ind School D•st (2) 
Dr. and M,s. Ca,-1 PChelr (10) 
M, W,11 am J Ch<!rundolo (2) 
Mes Cwyn B Chesher (5) 
Mr and Mes Robect (arl Chyle (2) 
C,gna r oun<lat>On 
Mc Jame, E. Cl,,-k, Jr (3) 
Mr M. Brook> Clar< 
Mr and Mr<. M,chael Gera!<l Clark (l) 
Clay<omb We•lth Management (2) 
Mr and Mrs.. James [r,-,,erson 
Cl,y<omb ( 14) 
M, and M<s. Jaso< Edward O.ycomb (3) 
Mr Alan R Coates ( I 8) 
Ms Mar1Jyn Anderson c1nd' Mr: 
M~hael Cob (6) 
Treva Griffith, Rebecca Hurst, Meghan Bishop and Jessica Bernard pe rfor~ at the 
Gifts of Music Recital in April 2003. They are recipients of the Dr. Samuel W and 
Jeane Payne Tinsley Music Scholarship, D&S Vitale String Scholarship, Hugh F.Johnson 
Music Scholarship and Blanche and Austin Duckett String Scholarship. 
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Mcand Mrs. w I lard Coci<T,h ( I I) 
Mr. and Mrs. Lan y Randa I Coffey ( 17) 
Mc Keoh Coffman 
Mrs Leann Coffman 
Mr Don Cole 
Mr )em, Ward Coleman (7) 
Color C0'111€CtJon (2) 
Mc and Mrs. Chnstopher P Coolee 
Mc Berf,m.n 9. Connet (9) 
Context Inc. (3) 
De and Mrs. Paul B. Cook (22) 
Dr and Mrs. Thomas 8. Cool<. J,. (2) 
fra,,l( Leo Coomer (d.) (6) 
Coomer, Serv,ce ( 10) 
Mrs, Cornelia Dozier Cooper- ( 17) 
Mc Dav,s A~n Cooper (3) 
Mc and Mrs, Oetus J Cosby (6) 
Ekzabeth and Ray Cossey ( 19) 
Coortyard By Marnett (2) 
Dr and Mr. Raymond L Crave,,, (23) 
CreatJons frorn the I-la.rt 
OcThaddeus Reed Crews. Sr (3) 
Mr and Mrs, Howard fl Cnttenden (3) 
Mc and Mrs Alvon M. Cross (7) 
Ms.Winn,e M Cross (14) 
Mr G,1 Crouch (8) 
Ms.. rtacey Yon~ ard Mr. Francis. Cuffe 
CumberlandVa:ley National Bank 
Mr and M~ Chnstopher Lynn 
C""'1,ff (9) 
Mc Dooald Ray Cund,tT, J, (7) 
Mr and Mrs Patnd< F. Curl (3) 
Mr I loward Mark Curry (4) 
Mcand Mrs. M,chael Curt,s Dae (21) 
Dr Davod Edward Danhauer 
Mc and Mrs. Donald L Darnell (2) 
Mc Jolin Stephen Daugherty ( 15) 
Mr. Gary S. DOVidson (1) 
Oaw,ss Co. Fl><k Producers (◄) 
Mrs. Ahc,a Brown Dav,s (7) 
Mr Leslie T Davs ( 19) 
Dc Neal C. Dav,s (7) 
Mr< Wlla H Davis ( 10) 
Ms jeMrrer L Day (3) 
Deka,en Lodge 
Dr M,chael Lee Del< (5) 
Ms Mane AMette Demaree (2) 
Mc Anthony DePnest (2) 
M, Amy Ka,t,er,ne Deputy 
Dr John P DeVnes (1) 
Mr and Mrs. Larry A. Deweese 
Ms. Crysta G Diamond 
Dc and Mr, Gary E D,llard ( 16) 
D1sab1itty Medical Consutants. Reps 
DNl'S1on Nine Finis.hes, Inc (3) 
Mr Wilham Eugene D-xon 
Mr W lharn fl Dodson (2) 
Do~r Ge,,eral Corporauon 
Mc Mark Howard Dossey 
Mc and Mr< Orvi le W Dotson ( 12) 
Gen. R.uss.e1 E. Dougherty 
The Law Off~es of Steven 
D Downey (2) 
lost River Cave and Valley 
Mc Robert Dudley 
Mcand Mrs Horace H Duff. Jr (3) 
Mc Robert J Dukeman (2) 
Mc Steven Glen DunleJvy (6) 
Mr M<:hael Brent Dwall ( I 0) 
East Robertson H,gh School (3) 
Mr. Timothy L Eckley (2) 
Mr. Gregory Edward Edmonds (3) 
Ectward jor,es (3) 
Ectward N Fisher CPA (12) 
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Edwards ( I 0) 
Mr Nolan El~n 
Ms.Ann L)m Eliefk;,mp (S) 
Drs. Erin & Randy Bhott 
Mr. DaV>dT,mothy Elson (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Chnstopher Lee E"'Ood 
Mc Gary L El,,,ood (S) 
Mc Carlos B. Embry Jc (4) 
Ltc. (Ret) and Mrs. Kerth 0 . 
Erne.-ine ( 16) 
Mc Danny Guy Emerson (28) 
0,- James T Engle. Jr (5) 
Mc JonaU,oo D. Estes 
Evans, Hall & Company, CPA's (8) 
Everi:,een Baptist Chun:h 
Facilities Management Consulting ( I I) 
Mc COfV'ad Farley (2) 
Fan-ners Deposit Bank 
Mr and Mrs, James Feix (12) 
Mr and Mrs, Jeffery F. F,llman ( 4) 
Ftl'St Tennessee/First Honzon 
F,serv Bowhng Green, Inc. (4) 
Fleenor Plumt,,ng & Heat,ng (2) 
Mc and Mrs. Kenneth Fleeno, (4) 
Mr Robert Fleenor (2) 
Mrs.Vanecia Fleenor (1 I) 
Mr Bnan Lee Ford 
Dr and Mrs. Scott Ford ( 13) 
Mr. and Mr< Thomas Albert Fest.,- ( 16) 
DI'. and Mrs. James DavKl F~ (5) 
Mr: and Mr"S. W1llidm Theodore 
Fraebel (2) 
M,.Alan Franc,s (5) 
Ms. Debra Enn,s Francis (7) 
Mr Steven H. Francke (2) 
D<. and Mr< Robert H Franl<l1n (21) 
Fredenck Fra,ze School 
Mc Robert A. Froehch ( 15) 
Mc Anthony Andrew Fugate (3) 
G & M Homes Inc. (2) 
Mc M,chedl fl Gaddie (3) 
Gadd,e-Sharnrock T rudong Inc 
M,. and Mr< Ronald L Gaffney 
Mr. Rocky Earl Gamblin (2) 
Mrs Rebecca w. Garrett 
Mr. Joseph Ray Garst 
Ms. Alma Gentry 
Ms. Jan,ce Phelps Gbson (IS) 
Ms. Becky G,lfil<,o (3) 
Mo:Terry Otis G,lp,n (7) 
Mc and Mrs Dav,d Payton Go,,ens ( I 0) 
DI'. and Mrs. Joseph Anthony Glaser (6) 
Glasgow Barren Co 8rd of Rltrs 
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Glasgow Hghland Games, Inc, (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Glen Patnck Glasgow ( 13) 
Glenv,ew Health Care Fac,lrt)< Inc ( I 2) 
Mr Tony Lynn Gi,sson (S) 
Mc ano Mrs. Clanence E. Gc,,,,er (5) 
Ms Glenda Jo Goff (2) 
Gola Nugget Army S...pphes Inc, 
Mi: James Ronald Gontenman (3) 
Mc Eldndge C. Goodnum ( I I) 
Gordon B Newell, M D (29) 
0,- and Mrs.John Lee Gordon (6) 
Mr.Amos E.Gott (2) 
Mr and Mr< Allen Ray Goulder (7) 
Mr Ernest C Goovas ( 10) 
Mr and Mrs. Ron H Grab<uck (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Wade Grace (1) 
Mr Lawrence H Graham ( 14) 
Grant County Homemakers 
Mr Carl Davod Graves 
Mr Gary Wayne Graves 
Dr and Mrs Elmer Gray (6) 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth B. Gray (2) 
GnMter Loursvir.e, Inc 
Gr,,ek Cooperative Student 
Green County Soccer Assoc. (2) 
M< Carolyn Green 
Mc and Mrs Charles H Green (2) 
Ms Mary Lou Green 
Mrs Sharon P Green (2) 
Green-wood Landscape (2) 
Greon-wooo Sp.ms Shoppe ( 4) 
Mr and Mrs, Robert R. Grerunger (31) 
Mr Barry Toad Gresham 
Ms. Janet Rhea Gnder (2) 
Ms.Vivian Diane Gnse 
Mr DiMd Graham Guy ( I 0) 
Dr (Col,) William Sunon Hale~ II (8) 
Hall Heat ng and Ar C:OOdillon,ng 
Mc Frank E. Hall (2) 
Hall-Tayloe Funeral Home, Inc 
Dr E. A:,ston Hamilton, Ill (3) 
Or and Mrs, Edward C. H31leS (32) 
Mc and Mr< Danoel J, Hans (3) 
Or )arnes Randall Hansbrough ( I 0) 
Mr John Barry Hardcastle (2) 
Mr. Mark Stephen Hardcasne (2) 
Hard,o Coonty Farm Bureau 
Dc and Mrs Davod Gary Harlow (6) 
Mr. and Mrs Harold Eugene Harmon (2) 
Dr and Mr< Douglas L Harpe,- (8) 
Dr Wi iam B. Harret ( 18) 
Mr and Mrs Bnan Lee Harr,s 
Mr. and Mrs. Danwo Scott Harns 
Or Harris and Mc Westmoreland ( I 2) 
Mrs. Connie Slattery Harrod (9) 
Mrs, Kathy L Hart (6) 
Mc Albert A Hawlcins 
Mr and Mr, Richard W. Hay 
Mr and Mrs. Richard E Hayden ( 17) 
Mr Jeffery Dav,d Hayes 
MrRon Hayes 
Ms.Tarwsha Terese Hazel (2) 
Hear.h & Healing (4) 
Cot. and Mrs. Ma,k Evan Heath (l) 
Or and Mrs. Ward Hellstrom ( 16) 
Mr. Wi ,am L Hemph,11 (7) 
Dr Charles H. Hemckson ( 16) 
Oc Robert Lyle Hecvy ( I 0) 
Mr and Mrs. Anaew Reed Hen,ley (3) 
Her,siey Dunn Ross & Howard 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald K. Hemford (8) 
Mr James Edward Hess (6) 
Mr Edward Lee H<kman (2) 
Mc Fredenck Marshall H,ggir,s (2) 
Hill's Pet Nutnuon 
Mc and Mrs Fred W. H,na (3) 
Mc and Mrs Robert W. Hones (3) 
Mc and Mr~ G. Q,ff H,nes ( I I) 
Mrs. Soe H•chel (6) 
Mr. and Mrs Gene Hoffman ( 18) 
Holme< Semor H,gh School 
Mr. Dav,d Comly Holmes (6) 
Ho~ Cross H,gh School 
Ms. Patsy L Hooper ( I I) 
Ms. Joan M. Hopper ( 13) 
Mc and Mrs. Raymond Robert 
Horton (2) 
Mc 0.0,, W. Houch,ns ( 12) 
Ms. Oaud,a Ann Houston (7) 
Hon. and Mrs. Joseph fl Huddlestoo (6) 
Mr Anc,I Hudson (2) 
Mr. Oanoei T Hudson (3) 
Mr. Gary L Huff (S) 
Mc Albert fl Huffman. y 
Mr Joseph Farley Huggns (2) 
M,~. Dorothy ). Hughes ( I 0) 
Mr and Mrs. H Brad Hughes ( 14) 
Mr. Joe Darrell Hughes ( 16) 
Mc and Mrs. Hugh Hulsey (IS) 
Ms, Wynona Jane Hulshart ( 11) 
Ms. Bev Fum,sh and Mt: Dooglas 
Ht.mphrey ( I 6) 
Mr jame< Ronald Hunley (2) 
Mr. and Mr'!.. Lee Hunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Hunt ( I I) 
Mr. and Mrs. Den P. Hunte< (5) 
Mc Ronrne Lee Hi.-ley ( I I) 
Mr. KeVJn Scott Hurt 
Dd)oms I Hutch,son (6) 
Mrs, Doma Kay Hyland ( I 0) 
IBM 
Ingram Truckmg, Inc. 
Mc Gregory K kenberg ( I I) 
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Isenberg ( 16) 
Mc John Stephen Jackson ( 13) 
Mr Dale K. Jacobson (4) 
The Jackson Sun 
James E. Wheelec D. M. D. 
James Lee fvnbwlg (2) 
Mr. Staci Jo James (6) 
M, and Mrs. Steven Harold James ( 15) 
Mc Thomas Ryan James (2) 
Mc and Mr, D. Michael Janes (3) 
Mc C. H Jeannette (10) 
Drs. Martha and Jeff Jenkins (13) 
0,- Patnck F, Jenkm, Jc (6) 
Mc and Mrs. Gary D. Jeds (S) 
JO<v\>OO Comrols Foundation 
Mr and Mrs, H. Troy Johnson (28) 
Mr Jeffn,y Davts Johnson (2) 
Mc and Mrs, Kemble F. Johnson (6) 
Mr, Martha C. Johnson (6) 
Mr and Mrs, Ralph E. Johnson (20) 
Jonathan McDaniel State Farm Ins. 
Mr Anthony Cleo Jor,es (8) 
Mr< Cas<andra Mo<e!ey Jones 
Mrs. Peggy M Jones (6) 
Mc Richard P Jon,es (2) 
Mc and Mrs. Sonny Jon,es (3) 
Jones-Jaggars Laboratory School 
Mr and Mrs Ectward H. Jordan (7) 
Mc Thomas J, Joyce (2) 
Junior Achievement of Henderson (2) 
Mr. Dean L Karrake<. Jc (7) 
Or Peggy D. Keck (I I) 
Mr.Travis Keller 
Mr. and Mr. Marshall Hadden Kemp (6) 
Ken Byrd Realty 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dale Kemedy (5) 
Kentucky Council of Cooper,ltNes ( 4) 
Kentucky\",\,rldTrade Center 
Mc Curtis R Keplinger ( 12) 
Ms BettyAm Kem (4) 
Mc Kenneth W, Kems ( I 1) 
LTC (Rel.) and Mr.s. John M. Keyser (23) 
Mc and Mr. Roben C. Kieswetter 
Ms M,ldred A. IGllian (6) 
Mr. and Mrs Robe,~ Kim Kirby (3) 
Dr and Mrs. Richard H. Kirchmeyer ( 1) 
Mrs, BaJtiara J K,rte,- (2) 
M, Jean S. K,i(patnck 
Mc and Mr< Larry G. K•chens (3) 
Mr. and Mrs Larry T K,ttinger ( 10) 
Mc and Mrs Robert W KJe,nhenz (2) 
Mc Irvin H. Khne (9) 
Mr. Joseph Win,arn Kl,ngenbetg (3) 
Mc Leon M,chael Krantz (3) 
Mc and Mrs. Howard J. Krauss (3) 
Mr. Kelly Elhott Knes 
Mr and Mrs.James Scott Kuegel (17) 
Mr. and Mr. Todd S Kurtz (2) 
KY State f>oi;ce Profes•onal Assoc 
Dr John Shea Lair (2) 
Mr. Randall Lamastus ( I 0) 
M, and Mr~ Dan E. Lamont, Jr ( 18) 
Mr. Joe L Lancaster Jc (7) 
M, and Mrs Larry E. Lancaster (22) 
Landmark Partners LLC 
Mc and Mrs Oan,e! A Landreth (9) 
Mc and Mrs Harry K Largen ( 12) 
Mc and Mr. Gary Wayne Lanmone (6) 
McJeremyWayne Lasley (3) 
l awn Doctor of llowl"g Gr,,en 
Ms Theresa C. Lawrence 
Dr and Mrs Marwi D. Leavy (8) 
Mc and Mrs. Gary fl Lee (9) 
M•chell leoctv>ardt (20) 
Lemox Book Company. Inc. 
Leo Eggletoo Ac«><-"ting (22) 
Mr. and Mrs, Odell lew,s (3) 
M, John H. L,bby (7) 
M, Joe Vernon W L,les, 11 ( 15) 
M, Ovistophe,' D L,nd 
ln:tsey Madison Institute 
Mr. Todd W,11,am Liscomb 
Mr. and Mrs Michael I Litte,I (3) 
Ms Betty l.N1ngston 
Mc Marvin L Logsdon (11) 
Mc Robert W Logsdon ( I I) 
Dr and Mrs John E. Long (9) 
Dr Donald Ray Lovelace (7) 
Colonel (Ret) and Mr. Gregory A. 
Lowe (12) 
l ube Express 
Ms. Gwendolynn Sue Lucas (5) 
Mr Thomas Lucht (6) 
Ms. Natal,e Rae Lund (17) 
Mr. Sle"Jefl Brett Lyles 
Mr. James Te.-ry Lynn (7) 
Mc William Lyons 
Mc Danney Thomas Madison (l) 
Mrs. Ann,e Embry Mahre (8) 
0,- Rebecca and Mr. Joseph 
D MahulTl ( 11) 
Mcand Mrs Kurt Maier (13) 
Mammoth Cave Area Extension 
Council 
McVictor Mann ( 10) 
Mrs Jeanette Mantle 
Mr. Stan Paul Markham ( 12) 
Mr and Mrs. Robert T Martie (l2) 
Mrs juan,t;i 1 Marshall (2) 
Ms. Edith Wells Martin (S) 
De and Mr, James M Mart,n ( 4) 
Mr Larry W. Mart,n (2) 
Mr and Mr. M. Lee MartJn ( 12) 
Mrs.Vicki Mart11 
Mc and Mr, Richan:J G. Mason ( 16) 
Mc Harold T Matthews ( 16) 
Mc and Mrs Joseph B. Matt,ngly { 13) 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth S. May (2) 
Ms Freda L Mays (II) 
Mrs. Naomi ). McAfee (5) 
Mc Stephen A McCalhster (6) 
Mr Larry Allen McCarty ( 16) 
Ms. Susie H McCarty (8) 
Mr and Mrs. David W. McCauliey ( 19) 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth M McDooald (5) 
Mr. McDooald and Mrs Orser (9) 
Md)onald'< /Scottsv,lle Road ( 14) 
Mr and Mrs Ph<I McGown (2) 
Mr and Mr~ Jeffrey 8. McKeree 
Mc Fran~e Ray McKinney 
Mc Kennan D. McReynolds ( I 0) 
Mr. a,,d Mr< ~ Keith McVv\xrter (22) 
Meade County High School (2) 
Joe W. Meador ( 15) 
Mediplex Rehab Bo"'1,ng Green (2) 
Mr and Mrs. David Bob Melear (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Robert I Meredith (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H Mcmam (4) 
Memll Lynch & Co. Foundat,on Inc. 
Dc and Mi. Frank J, Metzme,..- ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs, James G Meyer (3) 
Meyer Mortgage Corporat,on ( 10) 
W estern Kentucky University 
Mc Gary M,chdel 
Mc Barry). M,cnaels (6) 
M,d South Hand Ing Inc ( 3) 
M,d Amenca E<t,Jpr,,ent Reulcrs (5) 
M,d South Sales, Inc (2) 
Mr Frank M,l erJ,- (3) 
Mr and Mrs. J L "Ja<,e' M,ller (34) 
Dc John fl M, er (2) 
Mr J=h Anthony M lier 
Ms. Krrst, Leigh '11! fV {5) 
Mr and 'lrs. Freel T M,1,c, ( 14) 
M~ and Mrs. Roger Fnnkl n MillCf" (3) 
Mc Ronalo AM, er ( 16) 
Dr and Mrs. John Dean M.nton (22) 
Mr. and Mrs.. Clct1rs R. Mitchell 
Mobt Foundatoo, Ir'){. 
Mi: M.chael S Mortgomc,y 
Mc and Mrs. Thomas Jef'rry Moody (2) 
Mc and M,, Conrad Tayloe Moore (14) 
Mc and M,, G. W, liam Moo<e (3) 
Mr and M•s.)<'ffrryTocld Moore (4) 
Mr: Wi iJm O Moore (8) 
"1oor,•s Bapt,st Ovch 
'le Biron l. Mo<)lan (2) 
Ms. jcffr,,.sonto,v.,n Sch Organ1zat.Jon 
MuhlC'nbcrg CommLJnity 'hea:re, Inc 
f"'r Lane!' C. Mu lins ( 12) 
Mr a'ld Mrs. Gary R.,;sell Murpoy (22) 
Mum1y Stat<' Ut'\tlJC1"'S.,ty 
N,1dine l ov•n 5u'>day Scnool Oass (7) 
M, John Ke-,n Nagel ( 12) 
Mr Offord Conrad Nahm (7) 
N,1tional C ty Bank-;-rust Operat.oo 
Dr and Mrs. Thomas Scon Nee y ( I 5) 
Mc and Mrs Bradley Netnecy 
Mc M tcher Nethery (2) 
Mr: 1'nd Mrs. Douglas Vvyatt Newcom 
Dr and Mrs Gordon B N"""'I (2) 
Mc Robert A. Newman (3) 
Mr G.iry '1oms Newsc,n (6) 
Mr -1.nd Mrs, W lliam L Nichols ( 14) 
Nor1h Hamson footbal P E. P. 
Nor-1h..vest.t>m Mutual Lfe Found<1t1on 
Ocean Energy 
Dr: jd'T'IC'S Larry Olonam 
Mr and Mrs John 0. O ldham ( 11) 
Mr. Md Mrs W ""' Hubert Oldham (6) 
Ms. Jinn1e O'Neal 
Or'inda Bapt,st Church (4) 
Mes. Donna C O..r 
Mr and Mrs john N Osborne (7) 
Ms Earl,ne M o,,,,fe~ ( I I ) 
Dr and Mrs. George Oar,: Over<1reet 
M, FkYence D. Owen (2) 
Owensboro Ped1atncs, Pl.LC 
Owensboro Symphooy Orcnestra 
Mr and Mrs. Donalo L Padge1 (6j 
Mrand Mrs. Richard Mark P•ge ( 16) 
Mr and Mrs. Roger Sam Pankratz (7) 
Mr and Ms Ronald E. Pardue ( 15) 
Mrs Anna S...e Pam,, (8) 
Mr Terry Lee Parker (4) 
)aoe ano je<ry Parker ( 16) 
The Pa--ker Agency (5) 
De Paul J Parks (34) 
Mr and Mrs B,I Paxtoo (8) 
Mr: Ca<TO PearsOI\ 
Mr and Mrs john A~ l'eay (4) 
Mc and Mrs Raymond D Pend;ey (5) 
Mr and Mrs. TOO"I A Pennington (7) 
Mrand Mes. John C. Perk<ns ( 37) 
Mr and Mrs. Thom.as B. Perlons 
Mr Troy Perkins 
""1r: alid Mrs.Jatnes E. Perkins (4) 
Dr G,iman P Peterson, Jc (3) 
tvr a.r-d Mrs.Tom A Pfanl"lc,'st1 (5) 
Pfizer:lnc. 
Ms. Searoba 8. Phelps 
Mc and Mrs. James M. Ph hps (6) 
Mc Roy C Ph hps, $r'. (d.) ( 18) 
Phil ,p's Ice Serv,e (25) 
Dc LJnda and Mr Charles D P<~e (4) 
M,Wlha-n F.P,erce ( 11 ) 
Mc and M'< Oelane Ppp,n (11) 
Mc Davia Oris P.-tle (2) 
Mr. and Mrs.. Bryan M. Pitney 
Mr. Ru:k<e F\:)llo(k 
Mc Charles Thomd, Poole (2) 
Mr Ph,11 p l eroy Pon.er ( I I ) 
Mr. Stevan Dean Portef" 
Potter- Sales Inc. 
Mr Douglas Potter (4) 
Dc Richan:! fl>tt..- (2) 
M,. and Mrs Lacry James Powel ( I 
Mr· D.>Jight Preston (2) 
Mc. and Mrs jdmes Edward Pnce (9) 
Alumni Fall 2003 
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Proj<•ct Gr.idu,11ion - H.OPE, Inc 
Mr a'ld '."!rs ~ W f'o-yor (5) 
M, Paula M Q,rn (16) 
R. Dim Gr-t-cnwrll, Inc 
RWlwk 
Mr and Mrs Da-.nd Rabold ( 4) 
Mr Robert F Ra:,o;d (3) 
Rabold Financial Concepts ( I I ) 
M, An,·.a Kay Ramsey ( 5) 
M, and Mrs l(jrt,y Lewis Ra-nsey (15) 
Mr: and Mrs. Mohan Rao 
Mc Fu hon T Ray, Jc (S) 
Mr ManonW Ray (16) 
Mrs Jeanette B Rayies (4) 
Raytheon E. Systems 
l"r Jeffcey D Ream 
l"rWil am D Rector (5) 
Auo,y,y a'ldTom Redfore1 (3) 
Ms. Bart>a,·a D Reed (2) 
Dc Robert G. Reed (8) 
M, Ryar C. Reed (3) 
Mr ano Mrs. Steven Nelson Reed {)) 
M,. ana Mrs. Steven F Reiner {4} 
Mr and Mrs. Leon Rerr11ngtoo { 12) 
Reyr.olds, Johnston.. I i1nton Thomas & 
Peppe,, LLP 
Ma.~ Dae and Mike Reynoids 
Mi: and Mr<,. Roy D. Re),,oldS ( f 1) 
M,·,. - c-rc1,1 Sue Reynold; ( I I) 
Mr; and M.-s. john Timothy Rhea ( 10} 
Mr; Roberl RKh 
:'1r: ~nd Mr~ James 5. R1thards (, 3) 
Hon and Mes. Wah er D. Richards ( 21 ) 
Ms. ratric a A. R,charosoo ( 15) 
Mr. Dd Richmond (7) 
Mr Murrel Ric,-man {23) 
Dr. and Mrs. Ri<hard C, Rink(?} 
Mc a'ld Mr-< Donald [ R,tter (4) 
Mr. and Mrs Dona<l B Pcilerson, Sc ( 13) 
Rooert New!Y'.a.n nsurance & 
i~tments( 5) 
Mr. M.ttthew jarr.es Roberto 
Mr: ,:1nd ~l"j W1I iam P. Robertson (2) 
Ron K rt,y Auct,oo & Reao-; Inc. ( I 0) 
M$. Victona L M. Rone 
Mr: and Mrs. Edward Dennis Ross()) 
Mr. Oliver Ross 
Mc and Mrs Cra,g Nol>e RoNiey (2) 
Russell County Chamber- of Commen:.;e 
Rus,ell~ le Logan County NAACP (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Matthew Ryan ( I 0) 
Mr Matthew Tu'"ner Rydson 
Mr Enc fl Sac• ( 0) 
Mr and Mrs. Randal C S~ ey (2) 
Sams nsurance Agencr (9) 
D, and Mc, Jo<eph 1 SandefJ" (23) 
Mc and Mrs James E. Sanders ( 16) 
Mr and Mrs.. Mari: Ryland Sansom 
Ten-y Scanot and John Kelly (I) 
McW 11,an, B. SchmK!t ( 2j 
Mc Hal M Schm,tt (4) 
Schne1oer Cons.u ting 
Mr: Bnan L Schuette 
Mc Rick ~ Schuster (8) 
Mc Ralph G. Scllwartz 
Mr ard Mrs. Joann x.h...vee,,., (3) 
l"rand Mrs. John W, ,am Searcy (21) 
Sears Roebuck & Comp,if1y (2} 
Mr and Mrs.Andrew C. Se<trS (4} 
Ms. Kr ~..a Seigle 
Dr: and M ·s. Will am BiM:c Sclr11ck (3) 
Mr r'-"\arvin Severson 
De M,c'aelW,1son Shado""n (5) 
Mc john LyM ShantQf' I (3) 
Mr. and f""'.rs. l(nowle$ HoHord Shdw (4) 
Mc and Mr~ Henry A. St"Ou t, (3) 
Mr: and M s.. MKhdd S1n'\Ons (4) 
Mi: Leo fl S,mpson (2) 
!'1r: and M ·s M1d1dcl Cdrl S rnpson 
Mr.TonvW S1rnpwn (1) 
Mr Dome 5,,,.. (l) 
l"r Pao Kk. W. 5kee (2) 
Mr> Angel. Hudson Sledge (2) 
M, B,adle1C.Srnt11 (6) 
Bette and Coopc, Sm,th. Jr. (21) 
Mr i:<L I Dcwoyne Sm th 
M· and M,,.H.,l'Qid PSmth (13) 
Dr. ,md Mr~. J(.ny W. Srn1tn 0) 
Mr. and M1 ;. Jol"V'I Wo ter Smith (8) 
M, . ..,,d M,; Lloyd Sm,th (6) 
Mr . ..,,d M,, ldd,e L Sm th (4) 
M,. R""'Y Smtn (/) 
M,. •nd M,, Ric<ey K Sm,th (5) 
Sl"R lng",ee,,ng (S) 
.J, 5tewn Lloyd Snodgrass (6) 
M,. Donaid Ray Sorrels (SJ 
Southern De ght Gourmet f OOOs 
Mr and Mrs. Da·,d Sowders (4) 
Mr. Madison Sowe ( 2J 
Mr. Witlur R. Sprouse 11 ( 2) 
S• Joseph's Chucch 
Mc C 1<.Sldcy 
Mi and MrtWlham PSt.amps (19) 
l"r; ucy Crov.e Starks ( 12) 
Swtc B.:i.n.c and Trust Company 
M, 'loety Steen (2) 
Mc and Mes. M,chae D Steerbergen (b) 
Mrs L,Sd Ke,th Stepheos (S) 
Mc and M,~ Dw,ght St"""1son (4) 
Mr Bart Randoloh Stewart (3) 
Mr James L Stewart (8) 
Mr: Reg1nak:I Stewart 
Dr David Arthu1 Sties 
Mc and Mrs Jcseph f. SlC><eS (2) 
Strategic Mar -;el.Jng Gr-oup (3} 
Ms Ba,tiara A So ~~er ( 12) 
Mrs. Carolyn F, arx;es Sta ·0'CI 
M,: BarTy Lewis Strong (S) 
Mr. Mark Struss and "1~. Pat Bu~ler (2) 
.Jr Ma,~ha Welch Suche1ton (5) 
Dc Gerald E Sull ,an (21) 
Betty Gaye, Summe, , ( ) 
Mr and Mr~. Mai-cU5 W1 hdl'T'I Suter (4) 
Mc ,oseoh D. Sy<.Jno< (/]) 
M.- S~ephen Str <l 
TP.M nc. 
M,. &,an Talley (3) 
M,, and Mrs.Ch& le:, 13fdfldonTarvin 
Mr: dfld Mrs.. H,u1y B. rdte (18) 
Mr. Jnd /"-';r~ Ct\di e K. ldylor 
Mr. dfld Mr!> Cs<i1g H.ldy'lor ( 17) 
I t:)(.:l~ Instr UrYICnb f-ounddtlOl1 
M,. Ch& les lhe1> ( ) 
l heS!i,CT"l Conc.,ett:J: ContrnCUn&i Inc (14) 
Mi. and Mr:,. OiJrles. E. Thessen (12) 
M, . .uld Mrs. jdck L Theuerkau'(2) 
M,.Jarrtt...,A.Thornas ( I) 
Ms. K,o, M I horNs (3) 
I", a,'(j Mr,. Gdcy Thompson (4) 
M). V1rg1n,,1. t Tnompson ( I) 
l hO«Jug•'bt ed Bus.r't'Ss Systems. ( 14) 
Mr ,ind M,s, Joe Dav,d T,nsiey (2 ) 
Ml" 1 hOrl'.!S W. ~nsley (5} 
Mrs. Sar d M. To111Ui1n (7) 
Tony L,n&,ey o1,d Comp•ny 
Mr. 01.:lrles. W To..-msend (3) 
Mr. Tirnolhy I Trdcey (5) 
M,. Darrell I ,•ugn<>er 
Mr. ,.nd M'"s. Ol.iries E Tr.avehted 
Mr. Joe Kelley Tra,eUed 
M1. M¥vtn A rd...is (2) 
Mr ,,Kl M,, Richdfd L Troutman (5) 
Mr. Fredendc WTrusty 
Mr Allen TU<.kec (2) 
Mr)eny Tucke.- (6) 
Mrs Belle B Fe,gu,on Tut1le (4) 
Ddhomas Kelly Tyre (3) 
M, )effrey K)le Tycee (2) 
Un""1 Csty Rowy Club (2) 
Union County farm Bureau (3) 
Un ted Coach and Tour 
United Wuy of rto.-,ard County 
United Way of Kentucky 
Urgent Med,cal Care (4) 
US Access Bank, Inc. (3) 
Mr l.drry Uzzle (2) 
Mr •nd Mrs Larry Vaughn ( 14) 
Mrs. Ouenta A'YI Vettel 
VFW A:,st 1298 (3) 
Mc, Wanda M V,ckcry (3) 
Mr leroyV1ncent 
Mr and Mr-.. Paul M Vinccm 
Dr. VV! liam T Wade 
Wa'lf"!' Electnc Company, Inc 
Mc Gary Douglas Wa 11 ( I 0) 
Mr. and f"".rs. Kyle David Wall.}!(' ( I 
Mr T mothy George Wallace 
Mr. Roocrt Edward W.a:ton 
Wan's Mcdol Clo< PSC (21) 
Mc Joe Thomas Warpool (/4) 
w,rren County Homem.,kor; (6) 
Mr Robert J w,sson (2) 
M>'. and Mrs. Brned,ct Joseph Wathm (12) 
Mr and Mrs. G.1rry Dae WatkWIS (20) 
Dr and Mrs. Char,-, Emc'l1 Webb (6) 
l"r~ R,>g na A. Wct:,b (]) 
C1rol .,nd O.,nny ~ (36) 
Mr ,1'1d Mrs. Jo<h"" rVle,~nd (2) 
Dr Robe<t G W(>I man (3) 
Dr. and Mes. S,,an Frank We Is (3) 
Dr Kr<ty a<,d M, Steven Weis (7) 
We< Moms Scnol,v,;h,p Fund 
The Herman 0. West founddtion 
Mrs. Shem Lynn Westbrook 
Ms RoseW>eat (13) 
Mc Davod Anthony Whedtley (2) 
Mc Torm,y J Wh,eatiey (2) 
Dr and Mrs. James Eugene Wheeler ( 14) 
Mr. and Mrs. E~ Andre Wh le (7) 
Ms Imogene 8. 'M-.te (23) 
Dr. Ste"Jefl D. Whrt.e ( 12) 
Mrs. Geocg .. nne G, Whitehouse ( 12) 
Whne.s & He1ntanan Court 
Reporters (7) 
Ms. 13.Jmara H IM-.tes (3) 
Mr Char<e< L 1/,/h,tJow (3) 
Mr a,>d Mrs. Bobby Wh tson ( I I) 
M, and Mrs. Denrns K. W,lcutt (2) 
Ors, JO),~• and Jerry W Ider (7) 
Or and Mrs Curts Charles Willons (22) 
Mr, and Mrs Robert W. Wi lcn ()) 
Wlham J Tcav., M D (2) 
Ms. Bever~ AM Whms 
Mrs, J.moce H Wlharns (5) 
Mc and Mrs.SamWil,s ( 10) 
M1. ond Mr< Roland D Willo<k ( I 0) 
Dr Sarah Margaret C W,llouo,hb)' 
Mrs. Janene B. Wilson (3) 
'1, and Mrs Randy Stf'V<' W,lson ( I I ) 
Ms. Tai a Lynn W.se 
Mr and Mrs. Edward R.1yVVolfc (S) 
Mr and Mrs. W, ham G Wood ( 12) 
Mc R<kWood 
Woodford County's J<,n,or Mi« (2) 
Mc and Mrs. Jay C. Woods (4) 
M- and '1rs. James PWorth ni:ton ( I I) 
Dr. ,md M,.s. FrK Wil iam Wngnt 
M< Mary M ,cgamt Wn;ht (9) 
Mr M<rhMI Wnght 
Mr.RayWngh1 
Mc ,Yid Mrs.Tix, m,10 K• ih Wnght ( 13) 
\NTR Fnvironm('ntal lnc 
Mc John Thcm,,s Ye,vell ( I 6) 
MrL1montYoon?, 
'11. Ma.,r,ce Young, USAF (Ret) 
~,. Rotx-rl R. Your'!~ 
I", and Mrs. W Rich•rdYoc"li (2) 
l"r Joffcey Alan YotJn~c,,c ( 2) 
Mc John Joseph Yuda (2) 
Ml'. Thomas Addison Yum (6) 
Mc and Mrs. H.1rold E Zel er 
Mr and Mrs. H,11'Qid E Zeller (3) 
Ms [ ,zabcth 7utt ( 14) 
Century Circle 
($ I 00-$249) 
A & G Tree Servx:.e 
Mrs. Kathenne L Abbott 
Ms Pamela fay At:t>ott 
Mr and Mrs. Robert L Abel ( 12) 
Amforv Land Survey,ng 
Mr Jrn Acqua111va 
Mr and Mrs.W1 ham Adai 
Mr and Mrs. C, a,g Edw,n Addms (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Dem,s M.Adams (16) 
Mr Jacloe Adams (3) 
Drs Tammy and Jeffrey Adams 
Mr. Mart Adams 
Mrs. Rebecca Rhoten A(j:,ns (2) 
Mr. Harry Lmdol ~ ,sson, 11 (/) 
Mr. and Mrs Doug Aebersold 
Aetna Services. Inc. 
Ms. Ku's.ten Ahnel 
Ms. Sylv,a M. Ahrens. 
Dr GaryW,y'1eAlon (15) 
Mrs.. Alexis Mite.hell Albach 
Mr Dexter LAle,wtde, (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Ph, ,p lAle<ander (6) 
Mr R.chard A;exa,tder 
Mr. Robe, t Matthews Alexander ( 14) 
Dc and M, < Henry C Alford (6) 
Mes. Mehss, K. Alfo,d (2) 
Ms. C.thenne M. Algeo (2) 
M~ unda Lee Aikin ( 6) 
Mc Cha• le; Allen (2) 
Mrs. He;ther Shrout Allen (8) 
Mr. Je''' cy Wd'(f"ie Allen 
M,,.JoAnnAhen (11) 
Mr. Thom~ L Allen 
Dr ..,,d M"-Tl'o'nds MAllensworth.r (8) 
M,. and M,, John Al press (4) 
Alpha Der.a Kdppa I(;, Nu ChJpter ( 12) 
M,. and Mrs. M~h,el W•yne Al""Y (3) 
M,s. Ma,·y F. Alward 
MrjackLIO)dA.ml>.,gey (4} 
Afner1Cdfl General Finance Fcx.ndat100 
Amencan l¾ivate Enterpnse Schol. 
Ms. Susan Ammons 
Mrs f'!,yihs Pien:ey Amooett (7) 
Mrs Becky Sue Ande<son 
Mr and Mrs. DavidW Anderson (5) 
Mr James P Anderson (2) 
Mr and Mrs. John E Anderson 
Mr Lyle W Anderson (5) 
Dc 8,iyWAndrews (10) 
Mr and Mrs Joe Angle ( 4) 
Mrs. Jan<Ot H An<ary 
Mc and Mrs Ra ph Angelo Antone (7) 
Mc Mark Alan Anton,n, (2) 
Af"'l7('ff'r"IO & Associates. Inc. 
Mrs.Viel(, Ardd')' (5) 
Ms Ed,th C Arlt ( 10) 
Mc and Mrs.Tra"'s C Armstrong (8) 
Or MMon E Arnold ( I 5) 
Ms. Mary Jo V Arnold (21) 
Mr Owen G. A.mold (9) 
Mr Ryan A.mold (3) 
Mrs. Ramooa Lynne Arterl:lum ( 13) 
Mr Dav-id E Arvin 
Ms. Betty LAsh ( 10) 
Mc and Mrs RichardTAshbrook ( 11) 
Ms Imogene Ashby 
Mrs Nancy M.Askew (10) 
Mc John l<,ck Atlanson (3) 
Mr David Anthony Atwell ( I I) 
Mr. and Mrs. T 1«10thy Linus Atzinger 
Mc and Mrs. Leon M~hael Augusty (3) 
Mc N,cholas W•cher Aulbach ( 12) 
Mr Doog~s K. Ault 
M< Nancy Carol Ausbtooks (2) 
,.._...r and Mrs. Al.an Earl Austin 
Ms. Oc,n.na.Aust1n 
Mrs Ersa Wh-llow Aust,n ( 10) 
McSarr..e CAuSt,n ( 0) 
Mr< Ada Waddell Avery 
Mc N.lpoleon S. Avery 
Mr Oiarfes A"ye~ 
Ms Diana M Ayers 
Mr Reg,naJd L Ayers ( 16) 
B & J lndustnal Service. I.LC 
B and B Cle.u-1ng 
B G Warren Co C:OOtractors LJc. 
Mrs. Juheta Baasch (4) 
Mc and Mrs. Dooald E. Babcock 
M, Ehzat>eth A Bacon (2) 
Mrs. Janice Lou1~ Sadgett (7) 
Ms. Marsh,, Gayle Ba,ley (7) 
Ms. Patnc1.a. M. Ba.ley (8) 
Mf and Mt"S. Lester r rtzgerald Ba.n 
Mrs Be<ky Gel<e Baker ( 16) 
Mr and Mrs. Gary D Baker ( I I) 
Mr Mark W Bake, (2) 
Mrs. Susan Dawn Baker 
Mrs. I-lolly Mom,s Ba<tw,n (3) 
Ms Bien Lee Bale (3) 
Dr and Mrs. Donald M Ball 
Mr Jefl'ney Hamson Ball 
Mcand Mrs L D. Bal (12) 
Mr and Mes. M~key L Ball (3) 
Mr. Ray 11 Ball, Jc 
M,. Craj Lee BJ ""!:er (5) 
Mrs Pamela S. Banas (2) 
Bank One COfJ"""tlon 
Mr and Mrs, Lou,s A 8arl:ler (2) 
Mr john fl Barker ( I 0) 
Mrs. L,,. Kat/vyn Barlow (2) 
Mr and Mrs, Kenneth L Barnard 
Mr Ph 1ip Wayne Barnet! 
Barren Coonty Medal Soc,ety 
Barren Wiho-esale Greenhouses 
iJdrren R.-er Area~ Dtst ( IS) 
Mc and M« W1ll•am fl Ba'11ett (3) 
Mr; and Mrs. Cortney Shane Basham 
Mr. and Ml"s. Gary L Basham 
M, Patnoa F. Basham ( 1) 
DrV<k<e R Basham (2) 
Mr Robert Thomas Sashw1ner 
Ms, M<helle D. Bas~n 
Mrs Joe Bates 
Ms, Maccia C. Baugh 
Mrs. Caroe E. Baum (2) 
Mr Kemeth Bernard Baushl<e (2) 
Mc, Barbara 5..,,., I Beach ( 15) 
Mc and Mrs Ber,,1e P Beach (3) 
M,s. Betty Jo Beard (S) 
Mc D<Md Mil er Beard (2) 
M, Ectwtna Be.arc! 
Mrs. Laura H Beard (5) 
Mc W, ham L Beard, Jc 
Ms. Ten Dale Beasley 
Or f'-1. M,chelsoo and Or) Be.attte (12) 
Mr. Joseph Dan Beavers 
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Mc Edd•e L Beck 
M; El'Zabeth Ano Bee...- ( I 3) 
Mc and Mc; Harold C. Becker ( 15) 
Dr and Mrs. Jal'ne'5 Paul Becker 
Mc and Mrs Geo,ge Dav,d Becldey (6) 
McJohnW Bedell (10) 
Mr: Robert Nea See;er 
Mc Gav, Eian Begtrup (2) 
Mc and Mrs, M,chael A. Belch (3) 
M,c and Mrs. Claude Anderson Bell ( 13) 
Mr:Jason Bell 
D, John P. Bell 
Mr and Mrs, Robert E. Bell (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Paul Bell 
Mrs Brenda F Beloon 
Mr and Mrs. Randy Benn,ngf.,ld 
De Mani<,e Benson (3) 
Ms. Deborah K,y Bentley ( I 0) 
Mr R.chard W ,lham Bergen 
Mr and Mrs. Wilhom Dav,d ~er (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Jomes Berg,n (3) 
Ms. Sharon 8en-y 
MrWcndell Ben-y 
Mr Thomas M Bertram ( I I) 
Ms. Kitthennc E. Be5.S-er 
Best Business Srstems 
Beta Delta Phi Upsilon Orn.cron 
Betty's Aov.<,,- Shop, Inc (2) 
Dcand Mrs. Kenneth E. Bcwt,,y ( 18) 
Mr Bradley Wayrv:: BockMt (5) 
Ms. Covella 11 S.ggers ( I t) 
Mr Gary Fran~,n B,ggs (8) 
Mr and Mrs.Allan Cra,g Biggs (3) 
Mr Robert V 8'hk (2) 
Dc B<tona and D, Lemense (2) 
Mr jerry C. B,shop, Jc ( I I ) 
Mr Gerald V. 8'ss1 ( 4) 
De Jeffries L Blad<eroy ( 13) 
Mr Robert Brert Blackman (8) 
Mr and Mr, Charles 0. Bla,r (20) 
M, Ga,i Bla,r (4) 
Mc James C. Blair ( 11) 
Mr: Oa\lkl Wilham Bland 
Mr Steve Bland (4) 
Ml3. O<XV\a Lee BIMlt<enShip 
Mr: S.lty Blanton 
Mc and Mrs. Seymour M Blau ( 13) 
Mc Jack R. Blease (4) 
Mc and Mrs. j.unes R. B-ewen. Jr (2) 
Mc Cl ftoo T Bl,ck (4) 
Mc M i:e L 81.ncoe (3) 
Blue Sky s,.., 
Ms l"'ananne Bluhm (3) 
J.tl C. and Lee W Blythe (6) 
D, George Wil ,am Boatwnght (2) 
M; Dorv>a J. Boden (2) 
Mc and Mrs. George Bernard 
Boehnlein (8) 
lloe,ng Corporat<>n 
Dr and Mrs. Edward W Bohland<.,- (6) 
Mr Thomas Bohuslu 
Mr Char.es R. llo,ton (3) 
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Mc and Mrs. Carl N Boon ( 11 ) 
Mr M,chae A. Boone (4) 
Mrs Rayetta M, Boone /J) 
Ms. Robin Borczon 
Borden. Inc. 
Mr J. Dav,d Borders (6) 
M,, Juhe K. Bor<lers ( 12) 
Mes Jamee J, Borgnec {8) 
M, jonothan l..r;,rence 8of'e (◄) 
Mr and Mrs. Walker E Bo.-1e 
Mr Sean Boriand 
Ms Pearl N Borton (2) 
M, Dave B Bo,scher (6) 
Mc Tom B Boston (2) 
Mc K,c S. Bott,ghemer 
M, Dan,e Bernard Botula (8) 
Ms Laura E Boulden ( 12) 
De and Mrs. Hoyt Edw,n Bowen ( 7) 
Dr: Joseph Patnck Bo>M:-r-s 
Bow11ng Green High R.etwed Teachers 
llo"'1,ng G<= Publ~ l.Joory 
Ms Marg,m l.o<s Bowman (3) 
Boy Scout Troop # 64 
Boyd Crterp<ise,, Inc 
Mr and Mrs Snee Alan Boyer (2) 
Mr and Mrs Robert 0. Boyle (5) 
BP Corpocat<>n 
F. Pearce Bradbl..fll 
Ms. Pam Bradley 
Mc and Mr.. ,eff B,,dy (2) 
Sue and Ken S,,gg (3) 
Mr: and Mrs. l aura.nee W Branch {5) 
Mrs. Martha B. Brandenburg'> 
Mr: and Mrs. WilLam Harold 
Brantley (2) 
Ms. Grete Branton 
Mc Joel Douglas ll,ashea, (9) 
Mc and M,, Myn C. S,,shear ( 14) 
M, Pamela C. Bratcher (2) 
M; Ahce K. Brer,nan ( I 0) 
Ms Bettt C Brer,t (2) 
D< RobertW Bretz (3) 
Mr •nd Mrs Donald ~ Bnddon (5) 
Mr Robert C. Brgl 
Ml"i. M;im1e Brvldley 
Mr and Mrs. Robert L Bnstol. Jr 
Mr Duane Bnstow (7) 
Mr Thoma, C. Brne (18) 
Dc. and Mr; Da,y,y G. Britt (7) 
Ms R,ta J. Britton (2) 
Mr and M~. Huie Clinton 
llnw'ld ne (2) 
Mr Thomas S. Brzend.,., (22) 
Mr dl1d Mrs. Clayton Dav>d Broad<M 
Mc john Michael Brock (8) 
M, Harold Thomas Brockman ( I 0) 
Dr Mmlyn K. Brookman (6) 
M• Scott Allen Brooks 
M, ,nd Mrs W, ,am Scott llrooo (6) 
M·s. Nancy C. Broome ( I 0) 
Mr W1ll1am &-oussard (2) 
M, Barry M ll<wm (6) 
M• and Mr,. B.,n-y W. IJ<w;n 
Mrllenfll<wm(II) 
Mr C. Frank Browo (3) 
Mr OvJStophe, Lloyd Brown (3) 
Mr: Dd00 Lcsi1e Brown 
M, and M". D,Md Rice Brown (2) 
Ms. Denoe Jo Bunch Brown 
Mr and Mrs. Donald Ray Brown (5) 
Mr and Mr,. James Lee Brown (l) 
Mr john B. Brown (◄) 
Mrs. Judy 11 Brown (9) 
Mr and Mrs. Donald Ray Brown (4) 
Mrs. Tern Kay Brown (5) 
M, and Mrs. Wi ,am Brown (2) 
Mc.nd Mrs. Gary Jude Bcownong ( 14) 
Brownstown t!ectnc Supply Co 
Mr Donald F. B<"Oyi<>s (4) 
Mrs. Lora W. Brumley (5) 
Mr. William A. Brumn, { 4) 
Mrs. RebeccJ B. Bruner ( 1 5) 
M,, Brun, and Mrs. Randolph (7) 
De Barry w 8ru'ison (20) 
Mrs. Debra C Bryant 
Ms fnedenc, J. Bryant (3) 
M$. Natalie L Bryant 
M, Peter McNa)ly Bryant (4) 
Mrs. Sue M. Bryant (5) 
M, Terry Lee Bubb 
Ms Mary Fr•nces Buch ( I I) 
M, Jnd Mrs Dav<I C. Buck (3) 
Mrs. Clrol:tn Lucille Buckles 
Ms Janet MaNn Bucldey (2) 
Mrs. franc es C. Buckman ( 15) 
Mrs. Sarah R. Budde (6) 
D, Robert C. Bueker (4) 
M1. David john Buerger (4) 
Mr; Da,.,10 Wdrren Bugg 
Ms Rose Bu lock ( I 7) 
Mr. Natty Bumppo ( I I) 
Mrs. Patsy G. Bunch (8) 
M1. Curt,s Burch ( 3) 
M1. Richard W Burchell (l) 
Mrs. Ch,rolene W. Burden ( 16) 
Mrs. Rebecca Dawn Bu,'Cl,ne, PhD (]) 
M1. Heath Douglas Burnette (6) 
Ms Ern,ly J &,,rell (3) 
Mr; Paul M Burrel' II 
M1. and Mrs. Don R. Burton ( I 0) 
Ms. Silvia M. Burton 
Mr Pete Buser (5) 
M,, Eta,ne S Bush (3) 
Mc Gregory Ger aid Bush (2) 
M1. Han·y L Bush, 11 (4) 
Mat and M». H<kman E Bush ( 12) 
Mc and Mrs. T <nothy &,sh 
Ms Glenda F. Bus""I ( • 3) 
Ms Calhenne jean Butler 
Mc Dav,d Nlen Butler (7) 
Mrs. Nora Buttram (2) 
D, Samuel Thomas Buttram (6) 
Mr dl1d Mrs. M,chael HJr<l,n Byers (4) 
MrWil ,am A Byrnes (4) 
Mr dl1d Mrs. Thomas A. CaklMell (5) 
Dr. L,nd, l. Caleno-,llo (3) 
Mr Robert), Cahan, 11 (5) 
Mr Paul Brent Cahco (B) 
M, and Mrs. Paul R. Gttlahan ( 14) 
01. ).mes T mmons Call., (9) 
Mr. ard Mrs. Odriny J. Calvert 
M, Kenneth Cah.€rt 
M,. Charlotte H Campbell (4) 
Ms. Dons Jean Campbell (2) 
M~. Je,u,ette Mane Campbell 
Mr )oe B Gtmpbell 
Mr john W,11,•m Campbel (23) 
Mc and Mrs, Kenneth R Campbell (5) 
Mr OdM Dale C.mn 
M, V,cl<J L Cannady (8) 
Mr dnd Mrs.. Wi 1am A CJnnon (7} 
Mc R. Jeff C.pienor (7) 
M, Mary Eva Cart,y 
Mrs. Loretta Jump Ca1'CI n (2) 
C..rd<r\dl Office Systems 
Mc Richard W Carlson 
Mr; and Mrs. Chad Houston 
Carlton ( I) 
D< and Mrs. John Charles 
Com,,ch.Jel (2) 
Mrs. Carmen M Carm1Chael 
Carmon lm.ig1ng 
Mr. Roo.ild Glenn Carnes (5) 
M, Gary N. Carpenter (8) 
Mc and M" Ricky CarpeNer (5) 
Mc Bob Carper ( 11) 
Mc D.JV1d M Carr (8) 
Mc Michael 0. Carr (3) 
Mr. Bryan Aloys,us Cimco (3) 
Camngton. Coleman, Sloman 
M1. Bat1y L Carroll (7) 
M, Deborah Floyd Carrol' 
Mr. Edi Wa'f''<e Cdrroll 
Mr. Cr c11g H. Urson 
M,. and Mr< Dav>d Cra,g Carte, (6) 
Mr. and Mr, John Gamble Corter (2) 
Mr,, Manlyn J Carter (7) 
Mr. and M,s. Will.am Todd Hom 
Mc and Mrs Mar,hall t Carter (7) 
M1. and M,; lerrell S. Carter (3) 
De and Mr,, Clark L Carthrae (2) 
Mrs. K.thy V, Cartwnght 
M< Betty Jo Caruthers ( I 0) 
Mrs. Sona Fay Cary ( · 2) 
Mc Roger-W,11-am Casalengo (2) 
M,. Chns A Case (8) 
Mr; Merr.c W,lham Cash ( I 0) 
Ms SUSJn T Cashwell 
Mrs. Mary Loo,se H Caskey ( 12) 
Mc Danny R. Cassity 
M, L Stephen Castlen 
Mr MIChael Qe<wi Cat<,tl (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wayne CecN (7) 
M, and Mr< Joseph Edward Cec.t (5) 
Mr. Kev,n Lee Cec I (2) 
Mr Thomas M. Cecil (3) 
Mr Zohn N. Cent,mole (4) 
Century 21 Supefior 'Ser...ic.e, Inc 
Mr Frank joseph Ce~ak. Jr (4) 
Mr Thomas R. Chambers. Jr (2) 
Qyprnan Enterpnses 
l"'r David N Chapman 
Mr Dean Chapman (7) 
Mr James G Chapman ( I ) 
Mr and Mrs. Randal G Chapman 
MrWalterTChapman (7) 
Mr and Mrs. Jeffrey S. Chappell (6) 
Mr c1lld Mrs. Greg<Yy Taylor Chasteen 
Mr Joseph James Check (4) 
Mr Dav>d A Chelf 
General and Mrs. Edward Daniel 
Cherry (13) 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Courtland 
Cherry (10) 
M, and Mrs. Oscar Cherry (5) 
DI'. and Mrs-W,11,am Ba,ley Cherry (5) 
Mr James Debrando Cherundolo 
M, Stephen A Chesek (2) 
Mr john W,lham Chester ( 10) 
Dc John Jeffrey O>ewn,ng ( I I) 
M, and Mrs. lndudeep S. Chhach>M (3) 
Ms. Ga,I Jewell Ch,d<enng (2) 
Mr f'Jul W Childers (2) 
Mc and Mrs. George M Ch,nn ( 15) 
Ms. Scenna and Mr: Chmielew-ski 
Ms Virg,rna L Chnstensco (3) 
Mr. john Chnstiansen 
Mr: and Mrs Wi 1am M. Chnstopherson 
Mr and Mrs. Nicholas M Church (2) 
Mr Robert Evans Church, Jr 
Mrs. Doo:as Irene Churcti II (5) 
Ms Ga~a Mae Gssell (2) 
C,ty of London Thames Valley Golf 
Mr. and Mrs Paul A GVIIS 
Mr. and Mrs Clayton A+exandcr Clark 
M, Danny M C~rl< ( 12) 
Dr and Mrs. David Bryce Clark ( 12) 
Mr Joe G Clarie Jr 
Mrs. Martha Ellen C~rl< ( 15) 
Ml'. M,chael Cla-k 
Ms Peggy Purdy Oar1< (8) 
Rev. Ray Clark (2) 
Mc and Mrs Ronald W Clark ( I I) 
Ms S.retha W. Clark 
M, James W. Cla)t>oum (2) 
Mr Nelson E Clemmens (3) 
"Ir Harvey Clend,n<>g (2) 
D, RJchar<l Clouse 
M,. and Mrs Andrew Coates (5) 
Ms. Jeanene M. Cootes 
Mr and Mrs Anthony Cobb 
r-'r Gregory T Cobb (5) 
M, ,md Mrs. Anthony Cobb 
Mr ,1nd Mrs. Robert Allen Cobb (3) 
MrsTonc T Cockncl (2) 
Coe Electnc and Elcctroo1cS 
Dr and Mrs Harold I. Coe 
Dr Susan B Coe (3) 
Dr Dav,d M. Coffey (6) 
Mr John McDowell Coffey 
M·sLo,s P.Coffcy (5) 
Mr Donald W Coffman 
Ms. Pat Coffman 
Or Janet L Colb<ct (6) 
Cole. Cote and Anderson. P. S. C 
Mr.La.rr-yC~ 
Mc. •nd Mrs. W llarcl D. Cole ( I 3) 
Ms.~ E ten Achorn Cole (l) 
Mc Joe Colemon 
Ms. Tara M1Chelle Colema"'l 
Or: Wilham L Coleman 
Ms. Nancy B. Coll-er (8) 
Mrs Nelda L. Barton Colhngs ( 12) 
Brran Col ,ns ( 18) 
De and Mrs OwlesVemon Colhns (3) 
M1 Donald Eugene Col ,ns ( 12) 
Mrs. Melda Col ns 
De and Mrs. "1,chael )ohn Coll"' (B) 
Ms. ~1a S. Col ins 
Mn Talia McKinney C0thns 
MrW Ernest Col ns,Jr (17) 
Ms. Conrnc L Cohee (5) 
Or Ellen Mane CofM!I 
Dr) R. Comer 
CorM1unicat1ons Systems (4) 
Mrs. Bllabcth T Compton ( 18) 
Mr; Shelly Glasscock Compton (7) 
Kay and Thad Connally (3) 
Col Doral Glen Conne< (20) 
Mrs. Wanda Pendleton Connor 
Ms. Win.fred Moore Conover 
Mr Jeffrey Paul Consolo 
Cool< Down,ng & Under,,ood Ins 
Or Charles Eugene Cook ( 12) 
Ms. Susan C Cook (7) 
Mr and Mrs. Graham 8. Cooke ( 13) 
Ms. Teresa Jane Cooksey 
Ms.Ann R. Cooley (5) 
Dr James Catv,n Coorre,-(12) 
Mr B,·uce Alan Coomes (2) 
Dr Charles L Cooper (5) 
Ms J,n A Cooper (8) 
Mr Sammy Cooper 
Mr w,11,,1m S Cooper (9) 
Mrs. Anna !.01s Collier Copfey 
Mr Carl Comel us 
Mr and Mrs.JohnW,11""1 Comet 
Mr Marv,n Cornett (9) 
Ms. Debra A Cornwell (2) 
McW,lham J. Cortus (2) 
Mrs. Donna Cosand (3) 
Ms Stepharne Lee Cosby (3) 
Dr Gary l ce Cottre I 
Ms Geneva A. Conrcn ( 8) 
Mr Stewan M. Couch (5) 
Mr: Jerome ThomAs COU1tce, J,: (4) 
Couples Class S.,,,,lme Fund (4) 
Mr\Nendcll F. Couts (5) 
Mr Gilbert B C<,,,ey ( o) 
Mr and MrS- Opal C~es (4) 
Ms.. Co)( and Dr WM\ 
Ms.. Robin Bruington Cox 
Ms ynn Crabtree ( I I) 
Mrs. Paula M. Crabtrt'C' 
Mr. J,1mcs Rand.:i~ Cr,1ddock 
Mr. John Pierce Cr<1ddod< 
Mrand MrS-james Edwarcl Crali (4) 
Mrs. Jud, Dewilde Cra,g (2) 
Ms Darrnnda E. Crawford 
Dr Pew D. Crawfor<l 
"1s. Bes:sic Crenshaw (2) 
D, Mary A Crensh,1w (7) 
Mr Robert D Crenshaw (5) 
MrC.1ry Cr11ser (4) 
Dr and M,~ Kenneth W Crock«r (3) 
Mr Thom,lS W Crockett 
Ms. Nancy E Croft (3) 
D< and Mrs J. J. Crouch (5) 
I", and Mrs. Donald Crousore (8) 
Mrs Stephan,e G Ct°"" (4) 
M1 «oel Mrs. Gene Cox Cr"""' (3) 
Mr Angel A. Cruz. Jr ( I 1) 
Mr and Mrs. John H Cumm,ns 
Mr and Mrs. Aaron T Cu-v,ngham 
Ms. Anne Cunn,ngham (5) 
Ms. J,,n,ne Mane Cunn.ngham ( 14) 
Mr M,chacl Verne Curner (8) 
Mr Alvln Ray Cun,s (5) 
Dr C. H Dabbs (4) 
Dr C Harwell Dabbs (5) 
Mr and Mrs. Barton . ('() D.thm(\r 
M,s Sharon Kelley Dahmer 
Mr Oav,ci Da1do 
Mr and Mrs James A Dale (12) 
Mr S,dney E. Dalton 
Mr Thoma.~ D'.Arn.co and Ms. u~ A)(\ 
Mr James Jeffery Damron 
Ms. M.ry Jo Dan,cl (38) 
Mrs. Carne Dan,cls ( 4) 
Mrs. Clara W. Dan,ct, 
Western Ker1tucky Ur1iversity 
Dr Harry K,rk Dansereau (3) 
Mr Richard Lee Daugher,y (l) 
Dave Hanley Sales Co 
Mr Charles B. Davenport (2) 
Mr RO()ert Davcnpo,1 (4) 
David B Clari<, DDS M.SO (2) 
David &irnene D1stnbut1on Company 
Dav1d E. Arvin Anomcy-At-Lt1w 
Mr Peter C OaV>ds 
Mr S,meon w Dav,es (5) 
Daviess Co. Teitcher-; Fcdcl""al 
Dav,ess County Hgh School 
'1r: and Mrs. Thorn.as W Davis 
"le C,ry E. Dav,,(◄) 
D, Oiec)f Oi,1ne D,MS (3) 
0- ano Mrs Chester L. Davis ( 17) 
'1rs. Enn Connolly Davis (2) 
'1rs. Sonya Leigh Da"'s 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A Da.,, (5) 
Mr and Mrs. Roruld L Day (22) 
Mr Gerald Jude De Peppe (4) 
Dr and r-'rs Joos C. De Vema 
Mr Dwght DeBen-y 
Mr and Mrs. )acnes R. DeBold (2) 
Mr and Mrs. James )05"ph Decesan, (2) 
Ms. Melosa Decker 
MrVincem E Decker ( 11) 
Ms. Baroara D<,cb (4) 
Mr MarkT Deeb (4) 
Mr John Anlhony De< P,ano (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Delacey (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Delk (2) 
Delta Mobile Testing. Inc. 
Mr Orval Leon Denham 
Mr Albert Denn s (4) 
Mir and Mrs Jacob Andrew Dennis 
Mr and Mrs Roger Lee Dennis 
MrPatJom, Desai (3) 
M, Michael Lee Detenber (3) 
Devclopmen:. Inc 
Ms Ga I A. DeVine ( 13) 
Mr jU'St n Oe~ttSe 
Mr and Mrs Harold E. Dex:« ( I 0) 
Mrs. Donna Ga,I Diaz 
Mrs. llaroara K. Dickens (8) 
Ma Booby J. Dicken, (4) 
Mr. Carl Dickerson 
Mc David M. Dickerson 
Mr. Rooert W. Did<Jnson. Jr. 
Mrs. Johnnye F 0.emar (5) 
Mrs. Cynthia E. Diemond ( I 0) 
Mc Arthur Di~by (5) 
Mr. Lark Digges-Elliott 
Mc Neel Dil"r<l 
Mc Raymond E. Dillard (2) 
Mc James Edward Dil ,ngharn ( 15) 
0- Don Carl D,nkmeyer Jr ( I ◄) 
Ms. Clarice U. D1nwidd1e (12) 
Mr Kenneth R. Distler ( I I) 
Cm<ie Firefighters Assocta1:ion 
DLC. Inc 
Ms. Rosemary J Dodds (6) 
Mr Wil iam C Dodds, Jr. 
Mr De,vi,s L Doerr 
Dom,n,c's Food Services Inc. (2) 
Donna S Nall. PS C 
Mr and Mrs. Dominrc Donnelly 
Ms. Chimene Dorcelus 
Mr Mike Doro (3) 
De James M DorTIS ( 13) 
MrPaut A Dom,h (3) 
MrS- Betty S. Dorsey (3) 
Dotson Electric Corfl)3ny 
Mes Lisa Lynn Douglas 
Ms. Rush and Mr. Douglass 
Dow Coming Corporation 
Mr Ronald B. Dowdel 
Mrs. Claudia Downey ( 12) 
Mr Danny B. Do,.,..ning 
Mank Johnson and Elizabeth 
Down ng (10) 
Dr and Mrs. john E Downing (3) 
Mr Richard K Dowse 
Dr Kenneth E. Bewley & Associates 
Dr Sauno-a H Staoo, LCSW. BCD 
Dr Troy W Cnst 
Mr Jack Robert Drago 
Dr and Mrs. Charles R. D<ake ( 12) 
Mr. Daniel P. Dnskell 
Mr. .and Mrs. DouglasWhne Dnver (IS) 
Mr and Mrs. Jwnmy Ray Dnver (8) 
Mr Roben Dru,en 
Mr Calv,n R. Dugan 
Mr Alan DurnbriS 
Mrs. Joyce Cay!<,< Dunagan 
Mr and Mrs. Dan,el D °'-'"<an (t0) 
Alumrn Fall 2003 
HONOR ROLL----------
Mc ,nd Mrs Joe, Frank Dvncan ( 17) 
Mr Stephen C. Dvc<an (2) 
Mr John Dl,olop. Ill 
Mc and Mrs John Frank Dunn (7) 
Mr Charle,; Kennc~h Durbin 
Mr Robert S Durt>,n (2) 
Mc Dav<I Durham ( t 8) 
l"r F,tix E Durham (15) 
Ms. Sarah A Dwal 
Mcand Mrs. Barry Phil,p ()yc (5) 
Mr Barry D Dyer (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Kenne:h Alan Dyrsen 
Ms. Ehzabeih Eade ( 16) 
Mr af'ld Mrs. Ed>Nin Keith Earles 
MrWdyoe Earls 
Ms. G,na Kaye Easton 
D, tdwar<l ~ Ebertn 
Mr aoel Mrs. Gayle Ecton (3) 
Mr james Eain 
Mr and Mrs. Ean Edward 
Edmonds ( 15) 
Edwar<l Jones (3) 
Edwar<l Jones (6) 
M· and Mrs. 8' lyTyler Edwaros ( 2) 
Mr and Mrs. David Randall Edwards 
M· ano Mrs. R.K:har<l Da\Od Edwards 
Mr St.1n Eowards (20) 
Mc and Mrs Leonar<l Edwar<ls (6) 
Mrs. Beth A. Edwardson (3) 
Ms Dan,a Eged, (5) 
Mr J C Egnew (4) 
Mr Chnstopher N. Eichberger 
Mr Michael C. fahbrech1 (3) 
Mc ano Mrs Wd ~m L Eldred ( 18) 
Mr Roger D. Eldndge (3) 
Electric Pow-er Servtees. Inc 
E«tncal Sales Eng;neenng In,: 
Mc Mer)fe V ElftmaM (5) 
Mr. Gordon C. Elhon 
Mr.Wlliam B El 1ott 
Mr. Robert w Ell iOO 
Ms Dons Faye Elmore ( I I) 
Mc and MrS- Robe11 Whruow Elrod (2) 
Ms Kyra S. Elzy 
'1c Lee D. Emaroe (3) 
Mc and Mr< Albert G. Embrey (4) 
Or ano Mrs Ken Embry 
Mr Rod Embry 
Mr Dav,d Kenne1h Emersoo (2) 
Mr Davrd D Emmendl (2) 
Dr Robert J. Emo,e (2) 
Mr Raymond C Enders 
Mrs Ra)'lerW,neman England (12) 
Dr and Mr< Thomas G. Ergland (2) 
DI'. and Mrs C=s Lee Englebnght (2) 
Mrs. Rebecca Ann Englehart. 
Mr Harold Ep<,y 
Mr Lee R. Epp,nger (2) 
Mrs Eliza.beth Hudson EmseU 
Ms. lJta Ziegler and Mr Oaus 
D.Emst (10) 
Ltc john Will~m Espey ( 12) 
M• and Mrs. Roy E. Esrey (7) 
Mr Bill Estep 
Ms. Janet Louise Estes 
Mr and Mrs. Eddie Esz (6) 
Eth~ Cocporawn 
Dr. Rachel R. &bank (2) 
M, Thomas Leon EuOank (2) 
Dr. Eugene E. Evans ( I I) 
Rev. and Mrs_ Glenn Hur"Sl Evans 
Mr Ross Everhar<l 
Mr. and Mrs Wilham Mhur Everly 
M, and Mrs. Marl< Edward Ezell (6) 
De Robert Sruce Fane (2) 
Mr. and Mf$.. LQl"l(l,e Joe Fans 
Mrj.TFarley 
Mr Steve Farmer (3) 
M< llev<,-ly Fam, (2) 
M< Brenda Joyce Faulkner 
Mrs. Bndget M. Canny r au'<ne< (2) 
Mr:Wi ham Russell Faxon 
Mr Ph.t,p E. Fay 
Fayette County Junior Miss 
Mr Joseph E F°"""'Y (10) 
Mr Alan Brad Fe,ngoid (9) 
Mr Marc Anthony Fella (6) 
Mr and Mrs. Ira Fred r ernmore ( 13) 
Ms, Jude Fenwick (5) 
Mr Alan S ferguson 
D, Harold A. Ferguson 
Mr5, jane Huey Fergusoo 
M, Manlyn Sue Fems 
M,,. Margaret R Fldec 
Mr B,lly Wayne field, (7) 
De Jeanne R. F,ene (3) 
Mr ja~ HO"oN,1rd Finn 
F,.-s1 Chnst~n (hunch (2) 
Mr aoel Mrs. Edwar<l N f.sher (l) 
Mrs. I aura H Fisher (7) 
M, and Mrs. Donald L Fishman (11) 
Ms Caro~n Jo Fleeno, (8) 
M~. Jeanne Fleming 
Mrs Anrre Nicole flinn 
M,s Linda Sue Florence ( 4) 
M- Hugh Jackson Floyd 
Mr Rreharcl P Floyd (2) 
Mrs. M E:.aine Flynn 
Mr Thomas F Flynn ( 1 l) 
Mr ana Mrs Doug,,s Scott Foro (2) 
Ms Nancy M Fo.-d (7) 
Mr James G. Formanek (3) 
Ms Conn.-e Forrester 
Ms Kamryn Ha.JSe Forrester 
Dr Karl M Forster 
Mr. Charles D fortney 
Mr. Jon A Fosson 
Ms. Arlene Foster 
Mr Donald R. Foste< (2) 
Dr a.nd Mrs. James Wi 11am Foster (-4) 
Ms. Kann J F~er 
Mrs. Rebecca C. Foster 
r:ounta n Square Players 
Mr .and M(s. T .mothy Dwayne F~ ... ter 
Mrs. Nancy P Pr,nce Fox /J) 
Mr. Steven \Ni 1am Fox (S} 
Mc Richaro Lynn Fraker Jr (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Coty 01ftoo F<anc1s (8) 
Mr Bob Frank (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. B,yan Kelly FrcW:.hn 
Mr George L F,-an,d,n (5) 
Mrand Mrs. Randall L Fran~ o ( 14) 
Mr Dan,el Frann (7) 
Mr John B. Frazee (4) 
Mrs. Jessa Fnwer (3) 
Mr Ke,ry Le<, Fraz,er (8) 
Dr Quencn Fraz,er ( 13) 
Mr-Wil.iam F Frazier 
Ms. Lnda Sue Ftceman 
Mr Edward M. French 
Mrs Laura D. rrench (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Robert D Frey (9) 
Dc",mothy s. Frnsch (2) 
Mc; Ruth Thomas Froedge (5) 
M, Konstw,n Frees (2) 
Mrs Sandra K. Frost (6) 
Ms Peggy Jane Fudge ( I I ) 
Mr. afld Mrs. Mark fuhrer 
Mt$. Lillian Fulkerson 
MrW,lham T Ful'°rson (6) 
Mc Michael Avery Fulks (2) 
Mrs. T)'<'l H. Ful"m (3) 
Dr DaV>d Lloyd Fullen (6) 
Mr. and Mrs Hayoen K fuller 
Mr Randy Fuqua 
Ms Peggy Jo Furgerson (5) 
Mr Davia Gaod1e ( ' 2) 
Mc Anarew King Ga lor 
Ms Shen-y Gainer 
Ga 1lean Chi dren's Home (3) 
Mr. Aaron Dav10 Gal<>way 
Mr Richaro Games 
Mc Carlen R. Gant ( I 0) 
Col. James Howatd Gant Jr (2) 
Mr Gary M. Gardner (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Michael Robert 
Gardner (2) 
Dr and Mrs M,chae J. Cardone (9) 
Mr Terry Auoum Garmon 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Gan-en ( 4) 
De and Mrs ),>n Edward Garrett ( 15) 
Ms. Geneva Ga..-nson (6) 
Mr Theodore Alan Garrod IJ) 
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M,'ThoM.ls B.Wlson (7) 
~ Tor,,a [ner.eW~ 
Mr Roy Lee Wonch,Ste, (l) 
M~ Sui~ W~M'C f3) 
"< w Mr>. Jotw, I W~ {4 
Mr and Mr"s. Sha.uf"I Amhony W,ntf'r (3) 
Mr Fr.ll"C Pa~rtCi. W st-
Mr f>,-e;t"" Al.onWthon ll) 
Ms. Lorttha W11h1'0'W 
M ,1,~ Mrs AA q l Wittr.n () 
M• a.'ld Mr>. D=1 PWcten (6) 
Mr c1f'ld Mrs. Lin y f r'ofl .. hn Wttef'I (2) 
Mi:N>dMrsPIJWWt•en T) 
Mr Scott Owen Wtty {b) 
WKU"W' Cf.,t, ( 10) 
M<He<v-,~() 
Jerry Baker. benefactor of the Jerry Boker Scholarship, 
poses with his scholarship recipient.Jul ia Raymer. 
Dr Sn.Ke A~xancl<-• \No~ (6) 
Mr: .,..i Mr, MocNd Sales W<:Jf ( 0) 
Mrs. Wendy Chn~t1rit- VVo!fe 
M< Mary l la,\beth Wohnsl1 ('l) 
IM:)r,,eoE,o-re,,,a..c 
Ms Andely> Wood ( 11) 
"•~Wood 
Mr James Web, Wood 
Or Stepnen Wood 
M✓ Gem B \/lobode1' 
M, GecqeW~-n {b) 
Mo Cc,nn.f' Wood, Jr (2) 
M,µjyK\M:lod, 
M, l'emy L WOOOS 
Mr< Sh.iron Lee WoocJw,11,l (2) 
Mr and Mo-. s,..., ~ 
Mc fra,,c,, L \No, !ham (S) 
Mr and Mrs franc1, j Wn~t (6) 
Mr~DWnght( 2) 
Mr R.c~ M.Wr~ltt (5) 
Mr. Rid,ry ()t-,U''I Wn,:-t ( I I) 
M,R.ob<,1 ,r.yW"'/rt 
M, and Mr, Dur L Wuchterl (3) 
Dr Rot,,, t w,a1t (4) 
Mr and 1-h,:.cl LY,i;g, .' ll 
Dr and M, 1. Anthony Lee Yates ( 12) 
M, and M ,_ ~t WYat., 
M,- G, Ne,1 Y,,., ( 13) 
Mr johr, j. Yf'nc 
'1' i'"-"Y DY()l-,c (5) 
Mi and Mn.Jotw, r.u1Yonu (7) 
Mr •nd M, s Abey DYovng (9) 
Ms. Gndy Ka1Yooni: (S) 
M,0,llo,dCY""'il 
""'" Domt!\y f Young (7) 
Ms. n.,., R. H Yoy,;; 
Mr MKha.t 0..-n,, YounlJ (2) 
M Terry A ,nYOU', (4) 
Mr Norm.in Marvn """"t" r-1 
M, John D Yoopato'f 
Ms Bobt>,, Yozw » (l' 
Mr. ~ S 'b.1• 
Mr· ChdlieS H. Z1mmerrr..1n. Ill 
M )on z,,,..,,,,,,nn (21 
M< and Mr, M,_; •• z,.,..,, (J) 
M< Mo1 y Beth Z,,,s,us (4) 
Mr CT"""' ...,,, Z,r",,-.., (4' 
Inaugural Circle 
($1-$99) 
hl and Beall P.e<oros 
AO~mtllCo!JXlf"•""" 
M Susan~ 
I": K.ll!Y'!"A.A.'•<;ll (7 
Mr St= Mari< At,oon (B) 
M....T...,,...CAl,boush,/2) 
M, and M11. H 5Jm Abel ( I 0) 
M• R,ct,artJ M<hael Abe 
I" a.'ld"'h1no""R.Allel 
M1. Knst.1n). Abern.ltny 
M, "'""'( ~ 
M MarWICarrol~(~) 
Ms Shanna A.Abney (6) 
M,;· and M•~ W r4f'r' ...,_.,, 1v:,r,ev 
M~ =~ a A./\lnl 
M" Rose Maltry Abt (l) 
Ac.cent.,;1: FCUldJbOn. Int 
M<'i, Carol M.ermJ: 
Mr and Mt s.. Al Acosta 
Mo-Ja.oCA.rea' 
Mr. Denrn> L Ac11...--e 
Mr Wes<:Y E.i:-1 Ac.ton 
"" Afr,,:,, Au Ad,wns 
Ms. S.-..ida Sue Awms (◄) 
MrCharbWAd.,-,,, 
"'"·D"""-. Ms. Ehz.ibeth A Ao.t.m!. 
l"'•Ga."tA.±lre 
"" c,e, old Eugen Awn-. 
M5.Jenn1t1,:r Ad.tn1~ 
M· ,. J i"hJol• P.,.1 Adl'T\S (6) 
Or. and M" ,ut,, R.;ha.-d Adam 
Mc and Mos. Lemle! D.Ad,,.,,s (2) 
M, lsa K l\darTI 
Hon •nd Mr-. W Ao.J,1,ns (2) 
M,-s.. M.tr y Margdr (:! Adc&n 
11; M<h,oelBP.lms(L 
M,s. M~1.,,1e LA,,!,,ms 
M,: and M,,.. Robc1 t N. AdJms ( 11 \ 
M,,Ste,el~-
0, Stuo t Tnons,-,, Adarns (2) 
Mo,. Su""' B AJ.,,,-. 
Mr-WA.am f.Adi...-. 
M~ Ni~.oiette M. Acklmc,on 
Mr c;..,y LAdcock 
Mo. and M.... T rnc.1ny N..,_. Adco, (7) 
M1. 8r1tTY M1ch, 1t➔ Adkm'S (3) 
Mr di J Mr.~ • DdlWn Adklf'lS 
\ah 0. ,nM 
M,.,_ Joyce N" A(J~n, ( I I) 
~ M ii .tf'I t1. A(lo:.:r6 
Ms. p...,i,, Ao<,, 
Mr arld Mr"'S. Rol>ef t AcJ.-111s 
!'",r,. 51..,-or, M. --
Advanced 011,tt Macl11nt \5) 
Ms. c., yst,J Lee Aow<,I 
K' Jomthar> R.A<t .... 
Mr:fatiefT'l~al 
M';.. J1l E, Ahm1Jrl 
M. (,,end., Ab, 
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ML Corl ft'ITy A~ns 
Mrs. Non.l Chnssne AAndge 
1'1.r. arid Mrs. Thomd.S A Albani 
Mrs Mane Anne Peacock Albe<-, (3) 
Mr. Edfl TAlt,,,ght 
Mr. and Mrs. Sk,p Alcorn (3) 
Mr. and M,;. Fredenck David Alcott (7) 
Mr. john M.,1.,n Alcott (5) 
Mr. ,nd Mrs MMk David Alcon (7) 
Ms Le"°"' H. Alden 
M,;. Rachel Alderman 
Mr.and M,; Kevin j.Adnch (6) 
Ms. Marina J.Aldndge (3) 
Mr and Mrs Thomas B Aldndge 
Mc and Mrs. Barry Lee A.<>xa.r.de< (2) 
Rev Ben C A"""'ndcr 
Mr. James C. Alexander 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Alexander (2) 
Mr. John F. Alexander 
Mr Kelvin Ezra Alexa.rode< 
Mr. Kev,n M.Aiexa.nder (4) 
Ms Laune A Alexander (2) 
Ms Lynn Alexander (2) 
M, Mary Calhenne Aexilf\dcr 
Mr.Todd N Alexander (3) 
Mr. R.ch.1rd W Alfeld 
Mr Jeffery Alfond 
Mr and Mrs. James A A laro 
Mr, Pamela Suictte Al land ( I 0) 
Ms. Betty AM Allen (,) 
Mrs. Cynthia AM Allen (2) 
Mr. and Mr, fohx E Allen (2) 
Mrs. Frances Ann Allen (3) 
Mr. and Mr.s G,or.ge D. Allen 
Mr. and Mrs Harry I eigh Allen (2) 
~r: James Edward A £'1, 
Mr Joe< Allen (2) 
Mr and Mrs.John CrutrhcrAlen (2) 
M .. john Vincent Allen 
Mr Joseph D./,llcn (3) 
Mrs. Judy Smith Allen 
Mrs, K,rn Allen 
Ms l.Jnda F. Allen (3) 
Mrs. M,z, Jo Al,en 
Mrs. Mornca A lcn 
Mrs. Nancy F Allen 
Mr. Roben F Allen 
Mr and Mrs. Stephen Lee A lcn (3) 
Mrs. Teresa Marten(' A.ilt.on 
Mr Will am ).Allen 
Mr and Mrs. George F Allgeier 
Mc and f"r< D.,v,d C Aligooo (2) 
M, Jana Lynne Allgood 
Mcand Mr< Howa'<I reiry All~ood (8) 
Mr; Keith Edward Al ison 
Mrs LJoda Al son (3) 
Mr P,ul LAll,soo (5) 
Mrs Sharon Gayle All son (3) 
Mr T ,mothy )ames Allman (8) 
Mc and Mr, Virg,I Leroy Amend (3) 
Mc M ,tton L. Almqu,st, Jr (9) 
Mr.Alen I.Alston 
Ms.. G-Nen Alston 
Mrs. Debru C. Altnd<11 (l) 
Mc and Mr; O,ns Altma,cr ( 17) 
Mr. Ray Altman 
Mr Charles Scott Aivr,1 (4) 
Mc. )<lmes D. Al""y ( I 0) 
Ms. Maslyn Ann Al,cy (3) 
M, and Mrs. Paul Stephen Alvey 
M, Chad J. Aiv,ard (2) 
Mr Brian M Amend 
Ms.. rerre Amerit 
Amencan Express Company 
Ms.T,ff,ny Mane Amodeo 
Mr:Wi 1umTl<l'Y1sAnd('f"kn 
Ms. A son Leigh A1'dC'l"SOf'l 
Ms. Amy Anderson (2) 
Ms. Amy B zabeth Anderson (9) 
Ms. Anrta Anderson 
Dr and Mr<. Anhur N Aod<>rson (2) 
M, Qurles H.An°"""n (4) 
Mr. and Mrs_ Char~ Todd 
Anderson (2) 
Mr. cir.cl Mrs. Oi,Yle,; fCW-drd Anderson 
Mr David AnQCf"son 
Mr: cirx:l Mr.. Edw;-ird L Anctc-rson 
Mrs. Cl en Kd'f And('rson (5) 
Ms. He en Darlene Andffson 
Mrs. Jenn fer El11,1beth MCRrson 
Mr ana Mrs. Jc-rry D. Anderson 
Mr. John F Andcf'SC>r' 
Mrs. Jud th 5 Anderson 
Mr: Kns N ~n 
'h L,nda A Anrlerson 12) 
,..,_r Mich,1e Al'ld('~ 
Mrs. M ldred B Anderson ( 17) 
Mrs. Nancy L Anderson 
Mrs. Nikki L Anderson 
Mrs Ruby H. Anaenon 
W Scott Anaerson (2) 
M'j, Shannon Le gh Anderson 
Ms. Judy K And new 
Mr DaSod H Andre-M (7) 
M,s. Patnc.a T Andrews (6) 
Mr ana Mrs W1I ;am K Andre\VS (2) 
Mr. Jeremy Andrew Angetmier 
Ms CrystaJ j. Ang<>a 
Mrs Janet Spam Anghn 
Mc. Tom Angst en (2) 
Ann f"'1ane O<lVls. DMD 
Mr. and Mrs. Alien Anthony (9) 
Mr and Mrs.Vince! Jam.es Anthony 
Mrs. janet Abrath AntOIOe 
Ml"s. Ouraine Apperson (6) 
McWaterLAppcrson(d.J (11) 
Ms Darlene Ann Applegate (5) 
Ms Nicole A. Arachik,wrtz 
Mrs. Al~,a Arbuckle ( 3) 
Ms.. Tonya Mae Archey 
LTC (Re<) and Mrs. R,chard L 
Ardsson (15) 
Area Trust (2) 
Mrs 0-y< Lynn Ames 
Mr John Allen Armes 
Ms. Donna W M'rour 
Mr Bryan Le,gt, An-nstrong (7) 
Mr Glenn An-nstrong (J) 
Mrs. He.aWr Dawn Arm~.roog 
Judy and Robert Armstrong (8) 
Mrs. M;l_,y Arm Armstrong 
Mrs. RhonOit. Jenkins Armstrong 
Mr. Richard L Arneson 
Mrs D1ctnnc Mane Ame~ (9) 
Mrs Annetta Yvonne Arney ( 13) 
Ms. M;mc Amey 
M·· Ca,1 j Annold 
Mr. Qurlcs W Arnold. Jr 
Ms Ra.-chr·J Miehe' ,e Arnold 
Mrs.Yvonne Burchett Arnold 
M< Jane C Aneroum (5) 
MA/ and M, ,. jdmes A. 11/y (2) 
M,~ Den sc [ Ashby 
M.- J,1me, 8 Ashby 
f"r Jame, f1trge,ald Ashby (]) 
Mr a._r~ Mrs. Justin D Ashby 
Mr Ph lhp R,1nddl Ast-ct 
Mc Ronald Glenn Ashby 
Ms I 1na R. Ashford 
Mr. Barton r Ashley 
Mr. Denni~ L:t.ma.r Ashley 
Mrs. Elizabeth [ Ashley 
"Ir John D<,,d Ashley ( 4) 
fV'.s. Dorotht S, Ashlock 
M.- and Mrs. Joe F A5lsins 
Erdogan Ald,oy ( 12) 
Ms. Nina Atcher 
Mrs. Rebccu N Ates 
Mr. Danny I Athertoo (2) 
Rev. Ml(hacf David Atherton 
M~ Lucy R~ Atkerson 
Mr. Phil 1p W Atkerson (2) 
'1rs. Mi aN Melton Aoonson 
Mrs V1rgin1,:1 H Atkinson 
Mr Edwa"CI j. Atnip 
M,s Annette Gay<e Atwell (6) 
Mrs. lamra Cdwana Atwood 
Mr Me,-y Aubespin 
Mr. Kyle DAud 
Mrs. Tammy Kaye Audas 
Mr: L Stwrt Auienste n (3j 
Mrs. Angelo K Aull 
Ms. G~dolyn Jo Austin 
Mrs Jane 5 A,stin ( 3) 
f":r and Mrs. Robect H.Aurun (3) 
Mr Mich,:eel Shane Austin (2) 
Mr Pa_, G. Austn 
M.- Steve Aust.in 
Mr. Kenneth Rai Autry 
Mr: f iusc1n Avd c (2) 
M< B<th DAvem (4) 
'1s. Lyr"lds.ay E. Avertt 
"1rs Jane'. B Avery 
t--':r and Mrs. Lvther D. Aver -y (2) 
Mr Rondld Lee Avm. (4) 
M, and Mrs. Keith Mason Ay,,, ( 5) 
Lt< R;ck Edward Aye, 
Ms jdCQ>Je re C. Ayers 
M; Ma~or.e F Aye,s (2) 
Rev. and Mrs Stephen LAycrs 
Mr. and Mrs. W,ll1am Ruf>\:>cl AL.l:!Vedo 
Mr Jodie Dwayne S.bb (2) 
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Mr Karl D Babb 
DcTonyGBatx,( 0) 
Mr James A. fubt0< k ( 12) 
f"-'rs L,rin<J K.,y Bd<.k (2) 
M[ Danriy f{i(J -ird Bd<.on 
Mr Randy Bown 
Ms. Kathy ~CiiJk 
Ms. Steph~1c M Bdchtbner 
Mr. M1chad S. &mch e 
M,. and Mis H••ry L Boe<vedt (2) 
Mr. Ja.rne~ B, dndon B.:lgt>y 
Ms. Al,;:111o:1 G. E:dw,.1,rds Bagley 
c-11. jc'fe< y 8.twe I (2) 
M,. De, ~s LBahm (2) 
r'-"!1. l.),rv1d B.:t1les dnd Mrs. Linda Thomas 
f"'.1 J('1 emy Scott Sd1,ey 
M JCl'Y M S.,ley (7) 
M; l1sa Maru Baley (12) 
M·:;,. M<ir y Rose 8J.1ley 
Mr Po, ter W B.i ley 
M,. Ricky Joe Bailey (l) 
Mr. ,md Mrs Denn-; 0. B.1 rd ('.}) 
Mr, dnd Mrs 1effrey Scott B.11rd (Jj 
M,. and M•; D,n,ell R. &.! rd (2) 
M1.a1,d M-s. Thomas Kely Baird 0) 
Ms. Mary R B.use 
Mr: Jotv\ Anderson B.uze 
Mrs An.geld D 8.iker 
M,. Ann fate 8..J.ke, 
Mr: 81 Jdtord M B.lke1 
D1. and Mrs. B~uce A Baker (3) 
Mr, &.ford D Baker 
M, ,ean M Ihle, (l) 
Mr, john David Baker 
ML Leon•rd 'l.churd B,i,c-· (5) 
Ms. M•ry M.vg.iret &.!kcr (5) 
Mr MJl!he-...v j &lker 
M~. Mel.inie Ann B.lker (7) 
Mr a•>d Mr,, Robert Lou s Baker (3) 
M a,>d Mr,. Roo &,,er ()) 
M Rulus K,mbcll B,,m; Jr 
M>. f1nu Yvonne B.1ker 
Hon. ,nd Mrs. Walter A &1ker ( 19) 
Mt, Luther Dougl,lS Bakk('n 
Mc Ecdwdnd R. B,11.,k (4) 
Mrs. Pam Baldock 
Mrs 5.Jc• R. Badndge (6) 
Mr;. LesJye R. B,Hiw1n 
M1 Robert jf'r~my B1lldw1n 
Mrs. EleJnor E. B.i <" (8j 
Ms. Gertrude F S.le ()2) 
Mr GrcM:r Michael B.:1lr. (6) 
M, ,no Mrs ),mes Gary Bal(, (2) 
Ms Ruthie 0. Bale 
Mc Sreby G1cnr-n R,1 e. Jr. (4) 
M,. 8, ly C Bal (2) 
Mrs. ld.1 T t\ames Pa xirr Ba 
Ms. jeJ·'<'e Eliz,ux·th B,111 
Ms. Sr,el1ene Coppage e,, I 
M,.TereSd t/.,,y &1I ( 16) 
M c1'ld "1r; l\norcw Drake B,ilt-trd (]) 
Mr James 8re-r1 Ball,1rd 
Mr, Jnd Mr . Jarrie-s. T Ballard 
Mis. jod, Fa,e B.1llard () I 
Mi,. Judy ,<,,y B,1 ~rd (5) 
Mr. M,1--k R.Jnaall B..1ll,1r'd 
M~ Suzan Anncnc A.1 -wd 
Mr Randy &,llcngcr (]) 
M1 drd Mrs. Todd AOOr~w Ballrnger (2) 
Mrs. Suli.innc B.-1 hngC'r ( I S) 
Mrs Juani~ Fay S..1llrr-.,H'i ( 2) 
Mr. Jnd :"lrs. David D<'nton 8.:traMn 
Mr: and Mrs. Joe Scon Ban ';tcr 
B,mk One Found.111on 
Ms Caro, 0 Banks (2 J 
Ms lac~• L &.inks ( J) 
Mc M chael Al,10 El.mks (31 
Mr and Mr< Rand.111 I ee Banks (6) 
Ms. Ruby I. Ba11x<' ( 3) 
M Joe, W1lbect a,,,,.,. 
Mrs. Detxa /'\. BM'bo,x 
Ms. Helen B-1rt:iour 
Mrs. Sue Carol B.1n::kly 
M::i. Fnedrrnn ,md Mr &rti n (8) 
Mrs. K1mbfflt W.:ir.e,.--s &,-din ( 11) 
Ms. Vd,e B .keley fia't',l (9) 
:'-"lr. John W. B.1rlield I 
Mr and Mr< Rooold l ,,e a,r,;er (2) 
Mr 1nd Mrs. john haok &.!rioo (l) 
Mr Sil W El.""'-" (2) 
Mr David /\ndrrw Barkr>r (2) 
Mr EdseJ R. B.uxc,- (4) 
Ltc '•·t1r-~1n Barkl"f' 
Mr Pa•nck W,lson Barl<er ( I 0) 
"1rs. l nd,1 P, Bario-,,.. 
'1r: and Mrs. C., M, Wayne Barman (3) 
'1r. -tnd Mr'> GrY'gory L Bama"d 
l""r Jamr,~ A S..1mdrc (5) 
l""r Jorr. D,tv,d 8..-imaro 
Mr M,,,,,,~, W Bannand (3) 
Mr All'x<mdl'r H Ba~. Jr: 
Mr <yk' M. 8J'IICS 
M•s Madel ,-,,w Barnes (3) 
M-;. Potty CL1lver Barnes 
M-; Phy'li,; A 8.lrnes 
Mrs. $"°"1 S Barnes (l) 
Mr: Bt•n1arr11n Bame:t 
M, B<·1ty Jane &.!men ( I 8) 
....,r ~n W1 ham Bar'lf'n 
rv"r"> Chen C Barnett 
I''\. Chrt5ty M Barnett 
Mrs. Cynth,;i A. &.!rnen (2) 
Mr-- df';d Mrs. Ja-nes P Ba··net.1 lb) 
M,. jayrrA Bar,..,n (J) 
Mrs l inda Dona:;tiey Barnett (4) 
Mr ,inc Mrs. James H Barnh..:i.,..t (2) 
Mr Ph lip W Barnhouse Jt (4J 
Mr Ke"n O Barr (4) 
Mr Tmy Da..e Barr 
Mrs Iva H. Barran 
Mr Joel Kent Barrett 
l""r john Barren 
Mr Roy N. Bair~k (2} 
Mr Uhel 0. &.!r11<kmar ( 4) 
Ms T.vn1 Le gh Ba•·ner 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph ► ~ Brtn'lnge,-
Mo:;. Carolyn W B.arn:,n 
M< June C Ban-on (4) 
Mr:"Wi lidm 11 Bass JI. 
Mr and Mrs. Charjes Bas,,ett (2) 
Mr Charles r. Bates 
Mr and Mrs. James f li>tes ( 3) 
Mrs. Laura L)'T'l Bates 
Mr Bradiey j. &.!th (2) 
Mr a"<l Mrs. Douglas E. futson (6) 
Mr je<ry P Bacoste lo (3) 
Mr O,arles T a.ylo1 B..tuc, (2) 
Dr: Denn 'S E.. Bauer 
Ms._ Caro H. Baughrn.-m 
Mr. D.:w1d Joseph Bauk.t, 
'.'1s. Rachel Baurn 
M1 Myie. Sr c-d -6.turt'gdrdner 
Ms. Na-xy A ll<.,a' (J) 
Mr and M, s. D,v,d E, Beals ( 15) 
Mr i(ev1n Ru~~ Bc.:.irn 
Mr anc Mr,;.. B, dl l Phi hp Be.ird 
D1: c1nd Mr,. Gcor 1:e S. Bedrd 
M:. JuhQ. A• •· Bc.,n;J 
Rev. drid M,~ lhornas f-. Bedrd (2} 
Dr <1.»d Mr';i.. Wt hdm A. 8edrd 
M, s.Ar111 S. Beart1l!n 
M1. Lt•ry MIC' '-<lcl Beci:itey 
M,s.AnndW Be,.1::.on (5) 
Mis. Borviie J M. Be.it, ic.e 
Mis. SonyJ E. Be.itt1e 
Mi Rolrer: NorrnJ.r Se.ity (2) 
M,. j.iines Leonatd Beuudcun (2) 
M,s. Colette Beoug,,nd ( 16) 
Mr. dfld Mrs. MKhael Edward Beaven 
Students help celebrate Independence Day at the 
Zuheir Sofia - Dero Downing International Center. 
Mr Stanley j Bam,n (2) 
Mn.. Cym.h1d 8drrow 
Mrs.Ann Gcth~e Barry \4) 
Mrs Caiol D. Bacry (4) 
Dr. and Mr~ ,dmes C 8a1Ty (2) 
M• and Mes. Ga,gory E. &.i,~ek 
M··W1llam (. Bartelt 
M-;. De-- c.e Bdr tholome..v 
Mc G,.o,-ge Edwon &.!nleson 
Ms.. Mdr y [ Bctrtlett 
M,. and Mr; Botoy R S.r1ley 16) 
Ms. /ar11e L Bdrtley 
Mr and Mrs. Mar;,: Y1ncent Bar tlcy ( I) 
Mr A, ,n J. Bacton (10) 
Ms. Chdrlotte G Barton 
M•·:r,_ G,;1 [ Sanon 
Mrs. Cd.rofyn B. Basehe.i.rt. 
Mr Christopher N. B.:l:,ehear t 1/) 
Mr: Larry Dewayne Bast'l.am 
8,.ii;.l l.dw Finn 
Mr: Danny j. Bas1 
Mr,; Betty fuske'.t 
M~ TJnvny Mil.-ic Bc,wf'n (2) 
Mr. Ke\j Lee Beavffs 
Mr and Mr•,. Gregory Allen Beam (3) 
Mr N.ithan T Beavin 
M, Carlos Lee Beck ( 11) 
Mrs 0...U1otte HudgC'nS Bc<k ( 4) 
M Robert E Bee, (,) 
M dnd M, s. Hugo H. Becker (3) 
Mr. Ror ~Id Eugene &>ck('r 
Mr:l.1.rtA Bedford 
Mr>. ]Jiiec.e Taylor Bcckrnan 
Bed:.rrJ.rin Entcrpr-17('(., Inc_ (1) 
ML and Mrs J 0.Md ilerksw ( 12) 
Mr: .t.nd Mrs. Rlchrtrd <'Id~ Rcckort 
MrJa= R.Bedo 
M-i.. Leslie R Bc-clo 
Mrs. Connie Pncidy 9(>(' 
M,· and M,, )ark Bro:,ler (1) 
Mr· .ind ~f'i W,1rTc•n f r..:i."<Cis Beeler 
M, l(,•e Bcgnol 
Mrs.~ M B<"1 (4} 
M; Joy t &-hnke 
Western Kentucky Un1vers1ty 
Mc Robert A. Be,md,ck ( I I ) 
Ms ,erm,fer L Belcher (2) 
Ms Julie K Be<.her 
Mrs. Linda Gayle Belche,· 
Mrs. Ramon.1 Kay Belcher 
Mrs. F\endy Rena Belcher 
Mrs. W noie Belding 
Ms. fawna 0. Belk 
Mr Bobby J Belknap, II 
Mrs. Charlene Gadbeiry Bell 
Mc O,arles B. Bel ( 18) 
Mc David L. Bel (2) 
Mc and Mrs. Gary 5. Bell 
Ms Glenda w Bell 
Mc i,v,ng lee Bel (2) 
Mc James 8oycl Bel (2) 
Mrs. June Delorie.:1 Seit 
Dr Kenneth Alan Bell 
Mrs. K;m~rty Waldr'On Bell 
Mr. Le,gh Roy Bet (8) 
Mc Luther Samuel Be (6) 
McT "'my Lynn Bell 
Mc Wamer E. Bel 
Mrs. Yolanda S. Be I 
Ms. Kn~ L Bel'ucci 
Mc and Mrs. John D Berwood (2) 
Mrs. Ruth A Benedict 
Mr: and MI'S. Gary Benefield 
Col. Demo [. Benfer (2) 
Mrs. Nancy D Bennet (4) 
Mrs. Ann V Bennett 
M< 6'enda Joys:e Bennett 
Mr: Brian Bennen 
Mrs. Deborah Ann Bennett 
Ms D,ana Lynn Bennett (2) 
Mr: Donald S. Bennett 
Mrs. DC>t'V\a Louise Bennett 
Dr James D Bennett ( I 0) 
Ms. Laune Bennett 
Mr: M K Bennett 
Mrs. Martha Bennett (8) 
Mr: and Mrs. Patnc:k A. Bennett 
Mr: Peter Micha~ Benriett 
Ms. Sara Ruth Bennett 
Mc O,a,-ies Ronald Bennlf1gf eld 
Mrs. usa eenn,ngfield ( 4) 
Mr: and MfS. Wilham S. Benningfield 
Mrs. Debo.-ah LyM BeM, (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Darren N. Bens,rig 
M<Juha D Benson (4) 
Ms. Wilma Louise Benson, Ph.D. (2) 
Ms. Amy Beth Bent,ey 
Mr. Charles Lewis Bentiey 
Mr Stephen R Bentley (3) 
Mr. St.even James Bercier 
Col and Mrs. Sy<,ester C. Berdux. Jr 
Ms. Marjone A Berge 
Mr. w; 1;,m eerge (2) 
Mr. Alan Bergstrom 
Mrs. Connte Mal'\e Bennger 
Mr. Dav1d Clayton Bel"kemeier 
Mrs la"11 Fay Ben-nan (5) 
Mrs. Bev Bernand 
Mr. R,chard O Bemard (6) 
Mr: DaM Duane Bernhard 
Mr. and Mrs. Lairy G Ben-ong (3) 
Mr and Mrs. A Frankl n Berry 
Mr. and Mrs. Chnstopher Da,e Beiry 
Mrs. Christy~ Benry (2) 
Ms. Deborah Mane Berry 
R,,v Ephraim A. Berry (2) 
MaJ and MI'S. James Michae; Berry 
Mr Robert Earl Benry (]) 
M, Stephen T Berryman 
l"'.s. Chnstma Marie Bertram 
Ms. Sharon P Bertram 
l"".r and Mrs. Miehael Richard Bessette 
Mrs. l",/1,s Jewell Bessette (5) 
Mr and Mrs. Roge,- 8. Bessinger (5) 
Mr and Mrs Stephen L 8est (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Stephen R Best (2) 
Professor Raymond F. Betts 
Mrs Holly Johnston 8etz 
Mrs. judy T ichenor Bevil 
M,. and Mrs Di-ewe Bev..-ley 
MI'S. Donna Marie Bewley 
M, Ronald Sey«e 
BG Retrement Village 
Ors. Prana and Omkar Bnatt 
Ms. Mani n A.role and Mr Karle Bhushan 
MrW,lham M 81belhauser (5) 
Mr: jvsll\ H. e..ce 
Mr: AJ...1n S.6::ett 
Mr Bradley G. B<c<ett 
Ms Catnenne Nell B<:kett 
Mc and Mrs. Dan-ell T 8,ckneli (2) 
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Mrs Bonnie Lornse 81dd e 
Mc ano Mrs. Jame, C. 8-1 (5) 
Mr. pt, 1p MeN1n S.~ber 
M; Utona W,11,ams Bieber (l) 
Mr Park Persh,ng B,e,-t,c,v.,e,: Jr (2) 
M, Marguer,te Bieschke (3) 
M, Minion M lier S.goee (5) 
Mrs. Erin Kat.nieef'I Biggers 
Ma .. and Mrs. Marl<Vaugt,n B•ggers (5) 
Mrs Ehzabeth P Biggs 
Ms Jerne C. B gler 
Mc Charles L S.ldeitack 
McJamesWll,am S.<es (2) 
Mrs. Anna Frances B hnsk, (4) 
M, and Mrs Lee 811 ngsley (2) 
Mrs. Pame-a B. Bills 
Mrs. Jud,tn Maxfiled ll<o/"U (2) 
Mr. Phi hp Hodgen 611)--eu 
Dr and M,s. Md.,.el Bennard S.n~r (5) 
M, Kern-~ S.nidey 
Mrs. Mary J. S.rd ( J) 
Mrs. Tracy B. B+rd 
Mc Richard E Birdwell 
Mr. and tv:rs Michae, D 
B1ndwh1stell ( 15) 
Mr Jerry Birge 
Mrs. Gene C. S.rl<tiead (3) 
Mrs. Angea Gass B shoo (2) 
M, Da111d Ray 8,shop (6) 
Mr. Fred Bishop 
Mc Joseph Harry 8,shop ( 12) 
Mrs. Teresa Hc,ss Bshop (2) 
Mr. and Mrs Will-am T. Brtne-r 
Mc Marls Joseph B""'n (2) 
Ms Marsha L 8M,ns (6) 
Ms Laura A Brv1ns 
1 
Mr. and Mrs.. Wa'jne Lythe Brv1ns (5) 
Ms Edl\n B,yce 
Mrs. Brenda Linn Black (9) 
Mr. Brian Davis Black (3) 
Mr. and Mrs.. jarnce L Black 
Mrs. Ju e Black (J) 
Mr. and Mrs.. Michael Alen Black (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Patnck Rogers Black 
M, Richard M. Black (J) 
Mrs. Sara L Black (I J) 
Mr. and Mrs. Mun-el Bi.ac:k 
Mc Thomas K Blackbum (3) 
Mr. Marvin W. Blac'dord 
Ms. Amanda M. Baair 
Mrs. Eula Ann B.:air (l) 
M, Terry Blake 
Ms Ph~~, B~kema.n (2) 
Lt. Col. and Mrs. James T Blakey (7) 
Mr: Atton E. B!aldey. Jr 
Mc Francis H. Bland ( 4) 
Ms. Peggy Bland 
Mrs. Chnst,ne Gense Blandford (4) 
Ms Brooke E. Blaney 
Mrs, Margaret Buckler B.anford 
Mr. Barry Scott 8Jank...""""sh1p 
Mr; and Mrs. Bryan Keith Blankenship 
Mc and Mrs. James C. Blanltensh1p ( I 3) 
Mr. Ke\lln Dewayne Blankensh,p 
Mrs. Peggy Blankenship 
Mr: Mark 5ti-ea.nn Blanton 
Mr Owen Lee Banton. j, ( I I) 
Ms. jenn,fer L Bla:chfond 
Ms. Paula Blaylock 
Mrs Marsha Lynn BleVlns 
Mr Tommy Blevins 
Mr. and Mrs. W barn Gnder Blewett 
Ms, LaFrieda R. Shoe 
Ms. Renee Blizn1ck 
Mr Dona,d W Bloodworth (2) 
Mr Joseph L Blotner 
Mrs Lois V. Bowers 
BlueErass Nursery. Inc 
Mr and Mrs.Alan Ke<th Blythe (2) 
Mr David Graves Blythe 
Ms. Came L Soard (2) 
Mr Donald R Boarman 
Ms. Moll e Michelle Boarman 
Mr and Mrs. Gene D. Boaz 
Ms. Mau--ela Mary Bochenko 
Mr and Mrs. David Westbrook Bock. 
Dcand Mrs. jerry E. Bode (3) 
Ms. Dana W R. Boden, PhD ( 13) 
Ms Joy B. Bodner 
M, Randall D Seedy (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. Bnan Dou~as 
Boehman (4} 
Ms Mary Dee Boemker (2) 
Mr. M1Chael R. Boerstna 
Mc Kenneth Bogach ( 14) 
Mc Steven Joel Sogach (5) 
Mc Gary P Boggs Sr (2) 
Mrs. Jv 1a Lee Boggs 
Mrs. Juanita McC<,llan So~e (2) 
Ms. Carla Bohannon (6) 
Dr Bertram R Bohn ( 4) 
Mc Be,-11 Bohrer ( 4) 
Ms Mary Bokkon 
Mc Danion Cooper Soldnck ( 18) 
Mc and Mrs Eugene N Boldnc_, (2) 
Ms St.me Solen (l) 
Ms Jacqulyno M. Soles 
Mrs. l=t G Soles 
Mrs. Wanda L Bolin 
Mc ano Mrs. john M. Behn~ Jr 
Mc john M Boi1ng 
Mrs. Rebecca A So',ng (4) 
Mc and Mrs Stephen L Solt (3) 
Ms Boob1Sue Webb Solton 
Mr: Dc1v1d Botton 
Mr Jeff Solton 
Mrs. Charlotte R. Bond ( I I) 
Mrs. Maiione M Bonds (4) 
Mc and Mrs. Eddie B Booher (5 j 
Mr. and Mrs W1I ~m E. Book. Jr: 
Mr. Anthony W Boone 
Mrs. &.!rt>ara 5. Scone (4) 
Mr: OcMd _ Boone 
Dr. Patncta jean Cash Boone 
M,s. Sally h. Soooe 
Ms. Shannon R. Boone 
Mrs. Beth G. Boothe 
Mrs. Marquettd Boothe 
Mrs. Em.~ M. Boots ( I 0) 
Mc Richard G Sonchardt ( 12) 
Mc and Mrs. john F. Bocdas (6) 
Mr. and Mrs.. Bnan Wayne Borders (2) 
Mr. Daniel l. Borders 
Mc Don Bo,ders (4) 
M, Ga0e P. Sonders 
Mc and Mrs )>mes Borders (2) 
McWiham H Baroers.11 (2) 
Mc and Mrs MeMn V. Borland (3) 
Mrs. Lorr,1Jne Bagwel Bormann (2) 
Mr: Ron Bosler 
Mc and Mrs Ph hp B. Sesley (3) 
Mr. Marcus W Bosley 
Mrs. Elizabeth Vaughn Boston 
Col. and Mrs. joffre H. Beston 
Mr. jaooe Boswe I 
Mr john Strader Setts (2) 
Mrs. Mere le E. Soulong 
Mrs. Martha M. llouman (5) 
Ms Gale R. Sou~<llld 
Ms. Caro ine W Bovrne 
~,: and Mrs. john Edward Bou""er 
Mrs. Marsha Lynn ~n 
c'ls Sandra E. Bowen 
Mrs.Teresa &,..-.,en 
Mrs. Mary G. Bunchett Bower 
De 0..,1es E. Sowers (2) 
Mc and Mrs. DaVIO Bna.n Sowe, < (2) 
Mr Rob Bowe<, 
De Richard Geo,-ge 8owke, (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Steven Paul llo>Mds ( I 0) 
Mr: and Mrs. Anthony Duwayne Bow!es 
Mr. and Mrs. D~,id Lew,s Bowes (5) 
t'-"s. Kai eo Mar11n Bowies 
!lo.-,hng Green Garden Club (3) 
Bowling Green Senate 
Ms. AICe Bo, ... t1r.g 
Mr. Darnel Lee Bown,an (5) 
M, Jarres il<Mman. Jr. (8) 
Ms. Kaye N. Bowman (2) 
Mi and Mr!>. Mark Lyn Bowman 
M,. and Mrs. Richard Boyarslo (2) 
Mr Sean Boyce (l) 
Mr; Mollie Mahan Boyd (9) 
Mr; Mon,ca P Boyd 
Mrs Dawn M Boye, (5) 
M, and Mr,;.Jul us Edw,i Boyette 
M• , Karc11 E Boyette (4) 
Ms. Mary I"" arta Ruxer Boyken 
M,·, AM fracy Boylan (4) 
M•lhomas R. Boyle 
Mc and M,, . Douglas Alen Boyes 
Mr; Donna Bozarth (7) 
Mr O..,les 8,ac"-tt (4) 
Ms. K~ty Jane Brackin 
Mc Jonathan Braden 
Ms Jam,e E ,zabeth Bradford 
M,. and M,~. Abner M. 8radoey (8) 
Mrs. Helen J. Bradley (l) 
Mc Robert H. Bradley. Jc (2) 
Ms Suzanne M Bradi<?y (6) 
Mr.WalterT.B,adoey.11 (2) 
Ms Caro~n A. Bradshaw (6) 
Dr and Mrs. Charles P. Bradshaw (3) 
Mc Timothy Troy Bradshaw (2) 
Mc and Mrs. jotvi Paul Brady (2) 
Ms. 5he1ry 5. Brady 
Ms. Angela Mane Br.agg 
Mrs. Amt Lynne Bramblette 
Mrs. DO'Othy Jeanette Brame 
Mc and Mrs David Macld1n Brame! (2) 
Mr Denny Joseph Brand (5) 
Mr; and Mrs. Marcus Lee Brand ( I 0) 
M~ Nancy E. Brandenburg (6) 
Mrs. Cathy S. Brandon (2) 
Mc Larry H. Bra->dt (4) 
Ms.. Linda Brandt 
Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Sonny Brarham 
Mr: Michael Lee Brannick 
Ms.. Myra D Branscum 
Ms. lesl e Renee Bransford 
Ms. Iva R. Branson ( I 0) 
Mr: and Mrs. J C Branstetter 
Mr: Harvey W. Bra.nstene,-
Ms.. Leon.a Branstelter 
Mr: and Mrs. Michael G. Brans1etter (5) 
Ms. O 1e E 81 anstetter 
Mc Roy T Branstetter 
Mc Pas,ck Roy Branstrator (6) 
Mc D~,id R. Brashear (22) 
De James S. Brashear (3) 
Mc M<hael F. Brashear 
Mc Shawn E. Braswell 
Ms. Amy Nicole Bratcher 
Mrs.. Charlot1e Auslln Bratcher (5) 
Mc Darrell G. Bo-atcher (9) 
Ms Deborah Kay Bratcher 
Mi: and Mrs. Todd Bratcher 
Mc Scotty D Bratcher ( 4) 
Mr: and Mrs. Robert F. Bratton 
Mr: Dan E. Brawner 
Mc and Mrs. W Lairy Brawner ( 12) 
Mc Glen D Bray (2) 
Mc James M. Bray (5) 
Mc and Mrs. T ,m Bray 
Mrs. Melrssa A. Bray 
De Rhonda S. Bray 
Mc Ronald Keith Bray 
MrWi ,am j. Bray (2) 
c-1,. and Mrs. john Brecht (3) 
'1,. Adam J. Brege 
Manoo A Breooan (2) 
Brent Yonts Law Office 
Mrs. Jacqcel,ne Hurt Bretz (2) 
M,. Gerald Don Brewer (3) 
M1. and Mrs. Howard E. Brewer ( 5) 
M1. Lee Scott Brewer (7) 
Mrs. Monecca Brewer 
M1>. Teiry Lynn Brewer (9) 
Ms. Dana Lynn Brew,ngton 
Mrs Karyn M Brey· 
Ms.Teresa Brown Sr,cker 
Mc Darryl Lee Bndges 
Ms. Nancy Bndges (2) 
Dc Paul N Bridges. Jc (2) 
Mr. SteYen Brier ( I 0) 
Mrs l.Jnda Draper Bngance 
Mrs. Kathenne Denrse Bnght 
Ms. Kathenne L Bnght 
Mr; Trilba D Bntey 
Mr; Baitard R. Bmdle ( 4) 
M,. Lauren K ilrln<ley 
M, and Mrs.Vincent W Bnstow (J) 
Mr Barry Da111d Bntt 
Ms. Flonne Br~t (3) 
Ms. Suzanne Bntt ( 14) 
Mrs. V,c~ L Bntt 
M, and Mrs. John Bnttain 
Mr lalTy L Bntt.>n (4) 
Mr< Manon E. Broadnax (4) 
Mc Emes 
Mcjoseph Paul Bnock (19) 
Mc and Mrs. Kevin W Brock (2) 
Ms. Mary Louse Von Snock 
Mc M~hael A Brock 
Mc Or111le Lee Brock ( 15) 
Mc Charles Leon Brockman 
Mr: and Mr~ lnomas Neil Brockman 
Mc R.cky joe Brockman (6) 
Mc Gary Robert Broda.eek (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael V Srodand: 
Mc Seymour Brodsky 
Mc Gary Wayne Broenneke (8) 
Mrs. Ma.n Kathleer Brogan (2) 
Mc Tyler J. Bronger 
M~. Bonrne J. Brook 
Cot Ret B,llyT BroO<S (10) 
Dr and Mrs. Carul Clari< Broolss (5) 
Mc D,Md Lynn 8rooKs (3) 
Mrs. Dentse Wymer 8rook5 
Mrs. Janet Broolss 
Ms.. la1Jra Susal'Y\e Brooks (4) 
Ms Man~n S. Brooks 
Mr. M,chael Brooks 
Mrs. Suz.inoe Cund<ff Brooks 
Mc and Mrs Treg Brooks 
Mc and Mrs Wa.\e, Bryan Brooks 
Ms ~•mberly L Brookshire 
Ms Kenna B. Brophey 
Mc Ron Kyle Brosnan 
Mrs. M<hellc F. S.deau Brotherson (2) 
Mrs. Baroai-a Decker Brown 
Mrs. Betty Angelina Brown 
Mr Boyd Brown (3) 
Mc and Ms. Chnstopher W Brown (2) 
Mc and Mrs. Da,v,y Leon Brown (5) 
Mr and Mrs DaMy Wayne Brown 
Mr. Donald Brown 
Mr: Donald Denn,s Brmvn 
Mc and Mrs. Donald Lee Brown 
Ms. Dorothy S. Brown ( 10) 
Mrs. Eleanor S. Brown (5) 
Mc and M,s E,erett R Brown (3) 
Mc Fredd<e Dale Brown 
Mc George Brown ( 4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 8rovJn 
Mrs. Gtace C. Brown 
Mc Howard Craig B,ow,i (2) 
Mc Ja-nes C. Brown (9) 
Mr and Mrs. james L Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Brow<, (2) 
Mr: and Mt's. ja,Tett. Nelson Brown 
Mr. jerry Lee Brown 
Mc and Mrs. John Moch.lei Browr, 
MrJohn R.Bcown (5) 
Mr. John Robert Brown ( I 0) 
Mrs. Judy D. Brown (7) 
Mrs. Kathy R Bru.vn 
Ms. Kelil E. Brown 
'1rs. Knst, Mae Brown (2) 
Mrs. Laura j. l3roMl 
Mr: Mac B.-own 
Mrs. Marnita L Brown 
Mrs. Martha Faye Brown (4) 
Mc.and Mrs. M,chael D. BroM\ (4) 
Ms. Patricia G. Brown 
Mc Richand WJyne Brown 
Mc and Mrs. Ricki<! Fay Brown 
Ms. Rita Carol Brown 
Mc.and Mrs. Robert A Brown ( 14) 
Mc Robert H Brown (8) 
f"c Robert Preston Bnown 
Mr Roger D Brown 
Ms. Susan E. Brown (7) 
Mc Ted 5n),der Brown (3) 
Mr Tony Mac Brown 
Ms. V,cky L Bnown (2) 
Mr: Wil ,e ~)'f-e 8rQ1,•m 
Mrs. Adnanne Evrtts Browning 
Mr john Dav,d Browrnng (J) 
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Ben Browning 
M-:.. Karen L Browning 
Mrs. Katni Mane Browning 
Ms. Kathy Browning 
Rev and Mes Robert F. Browr.ng (3) 
Hon Sue Carol S.-owrnng (7) 
Mr Randal Broyles 
Mr< Debra L Broz (2) 
Mr< Bettynrth Bruington (3) 
Mrs Frances O Brumfield (8) 
Mc and Mrs.James Clay Brumfield (14) 
Mr and Mrs Wil ,am Afton Srum<L Jr (2) 
Ms. Cinthoa J. Srum,tt 
M<. Manlin J. Srurnund (3) 
Mr. Lairy L Brush 
Mrs. Leila Bruun (J) 
Ms. Amy M Bryan 
M,Anne Mane Bryant (6) 
Mrs. Bel-nda Ann Bryant 
Ms Betty Lou Bryant (8) 
Mc and Mrs. Buddy Ma.n- Bryant 
Mc O.rence Bryant (22) 
Dr and Mrs. Farnsworth Dudley 
Bryant ( 11 ) 
Mc and Mrs. James Douglas Bryant (2) 
M, Jem,fer Suzanne Bryant 
Ms Jill Dickerson Bryant 
M, Julie E. Bryant 
Mrs. Mel ssa Ellen Bryant 
Ms. Sally Bryant 
Ms Tracy J. Bryant 
Mr. Benjamin Chano;er- Bryson 
Ms Amy Jo Suchanan 
M, Nancy 0. Buchanan 
Mc Fred Buchancn 
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M, lee F. 8o<hln'1.,ll1 ( 11) 
Mt. D,v<J I Budongtwn (5) 
M,. K, ,t, L BockinghJ.m 
M,. and M,,. O.,..lls Reno Buckles (8) 
M,. Robe, l 8otkley (2) 
M, Jcnn,1..- Lee ButkJ.n 
M< P,mel, S. Buckman (6) 
D, ,inc M,,.W, ham G Bockman (2) 
M,. W, i.,,., Gocdon Buckman. Jr (5) 
father rv1.Q1i<. Buckner 
'1s. Stepll;n,e Jean Bu<kner 
M,, R>da K. Budde 
Buddy, Acto Ca, .. 
M,. and M, s. Terry W Buelow ( 16) 
M, Glen ~ Buhl g 
&,irk;11ng ~l•tS. lr'IC, 
Ms. Juhe Sc and 
M,. Joo N llc hoes (4) 
Mi. Nea I. Bui~(~) 
M,. Mose N~hold, Bu hngton Jc (2) 
M,. Kenneth Bull vant (2) 
M,. Paul f. Sc IO<k 
Mi.Todd Edward Bull0<k 
Mr. Co« rie W &.Jmps 
M,. and Mrs. Chdl"le, D Bu,xh 
Ms. M,i,y 8. 8onool (6) 
Mr and M,,. Sydney M. Bunnel 
M• W,11,am Albe, l Bunnell (6) 
Dr: Gabr 1e: f_ 8untzman 
M, Edna K. S..,,b,i,1k (9) 
Mrs. Ceret.> Dee l\v,<h (9) 
Mrs. Ehzabelh Carolyn &nh 
Mi: Eugene). 8orch 
Mi: Bud !lun:.ham 
Mrs. Carol L Bu, ch.lm (2) 
M, and Mrs. Joseph BurchJm (5) 
Mr. Har.ey D Bu,d 
Mrs C,i,c,a H Buidc,1 ( 16) 
Mr Jo,eoh Fralll<l,n &men (5) 
Mr Ralph Clinton Burden (7) 
Mr:Troy Dea.n 8urdcn 
Ms Charlotte G. 8omette 
Mc Pat 8ordetle ( I 5) 
Mr. David Burdine 
Mc and Mis john &,gos, 
Mrs. Keme Pane,,on &,,gess (3) 
Mr: and Mrs. john Burgess. 
Ms. i.Jsa G. Burgett (5) 
Mrs Brenda Kay Burke 
Mr John S. 8orke 
Mr and Mrs. M,chael Wayne Burke ( I 0) 
M, Steve Burke 
D, and Mrs. En-vnett D. Be, keen (2) 
M,s. Esthe, W Burl,harcl ( 12) 
M, Janet lov Burks (2) 
Mrs. Janet Mane Burks (8) 
Mr and M,, john Yancey Bucks (3) 
Mc Kelft M. Burks, Jc (5) 
Ms. Wh tney Le~h Burks 
Ms. Martha Bum (2) 
Mrs Carlene Sue Burnell (3) 
Mr' Alan Kerth &imett 
Ms lfene Burnett ( 19) 
Me john Burnett 
McWlham PBumett (2) 
Mr"S. Cynthia Grace Bvmette 
Mrs. Kel~ J. Burnette 
Mrs. Satah Meeks Burnette (3) 
"1rs. M"lla.-.t F,tzge,ald Burnley (5) 
"'1r Bemard Dale Bums 
Mrs Betty J. B<rn, (6) 
Ms. Jacquelyn laveeda Bums (5) 
M, Perry A. B<rn, 
M,W,11,am Corey Bum, (2) 
Mrs. An.'ta $. Bun-
Mr. and Mrs.. Ben C Surr 
M, M<:hael ~ 8-,n,ss 
Dr Robert N. Bun-ess 
M, G. Kev,n Bums (8) 
Ms. Gwendolyn 6"m:,,.r;;hs 
De John M Burl 
Mr Thomas Massey Burt 
M,. Amy R. &,,rton 
Mr-s. Artene F. &.lr'"ton 
Mc 8nan Scott Burton (2) 
M, Daniel F Burton (5) 
Mr: Maunce E. Bvr"ton 
Mr and Mrs. Rober"t Wayne 
Burton (12) 
Mrs Ruth Carolyn Burton ( I) 
Ms. Leanne C. &,sby (3) 
M,, ilrend,1 Ruth Bush 
M, Gregoey Keltl1 Bush (2) 
Mr and Mrs James H Bush, Jr (2) 
Ms Jennifer 0..ne Bush (3) 
Mrs. Joy L 8o>h (4) 
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Mc and Mrs Flobe,i E Bush 
Mrs. L nd,1 Na bach &,,hong (2) 
Ms. j('tm1fcr L yM 81.J~SC 
"1r.;. Debonh M <''<'" ICI' Sus,;,ey 
Ms. Lonicc N. Ruste,r (4} 
Mr ,1nd Mrs. Ad im W &rtler 
Ms Em ly K. Butler (3) 
Mrs. Enn A. Butlci' 
Mr L K,rkcr Butler (2) 
Mr U;twrff(e A ButJt..,.. (2) 
M~ Marc•a K &ttk-r 
Mes. M10y Cw,sey 8u11e, ( 16) 
Mrs. Ru·h S. llutler 
M, Tracey l Bvuer (2) 
Di I aura Bu~ic-r a.ix:! Mr Wende I 
B.,11cc (3) 
'1rs.Wendy Je,n Bute,- (5) 
Ms Kdth«>n Rose Butoryak 
Mr ,lfld Mrs. Rob<cl T Buller'Tloce ( 3) 
l"'r fa.gene Waldon &mers (9) 
Ms. Mabel !<.,th Buzzard 
BWXTY 12 
Mrs. Ar.Itel M. l\y11rs 
M-s 1"'1ey f Bybee 
Ms Teresa Joyre Bybee (2) 
Mr Andrew Byers 
M, Malaby Morrow Byn:I. j, 
M, Rooect W BY"d 
'1s Sharon T B)'"d 
'1, Steven D. Byrd 
Mrs. K.1thaeyn M Syme (l) 
C. j A.mold , Fl Ml 
C. Todd AndC'rson Insurance Agency 
Mr J. Swing'<')' Cage(' ) 
Mr ,md '1rs Ot~ I) Cagie, Jc (2) 
Ms. Andrc,1 D. C111tec; 
M,,;. Debra Ca,n (7) 
Mr Ke th Raymond Cm (6) 
Mr: john A Ca .:ibrc~e 
Pdstor O ~on L111Q<'te Caldw<•I (2) 
Ms Helen Lewis C11dwell (4) 
Mr J. M ke Caldwell (3) 
Mrs Juhe &1k!w1n Cil<lw<II (2) 
Mr and Mr,;. Glf'/ Caloey (•t) 
Mr R.oben J. Calhan 
Mr and Mrs. G lbcrt T Ca ioun, Jr (8) 
Mi,, Karen C1lhoun 
Mrs. Tamara jean C.1 houn 
Mr and Mes Stephc<> Bfl"'t Cl'it,i (]) 
Ms Ney,a M,chellc C,i 
Mr,. Cheeyl A. C1 l,s (S) 
Mr,Trd\'1s EV.•m CIiiis (2) 
Ms. Debrd K.ithenne Calwn 
M, MarkJ•y C,1'-<-rl 
M~ She1ry r Calvcn 
Mrs. MinJm H. Camargo 
M• Kenneth Cambron 
Mr ~"1X Cafl'!bron 
M•s Bertha C¥npbel (7) 
Mr (h.,-les R C.rnpbell.,, 
Mr and Me, ChJrles W Campbell ( I )) 
Ms Ern,ly C. Campbell (2) 
1),- f Kent Cimpbel (4) 
M,. dnd Mrs. Glenn Edward Cunpbcll 
La,•y Douglas Cimpbell 
Ms. Leot.> Campbell ( I I ) 
M,. L~beth Susan Cimpbcl (2) 
Ms. Mnhd R.enee Campbell 
D,. Ma•un J Campbell 
Mr. Michael Eugene Campbell 
Mc Ph ,p Todd Campbell 
M,. R, Heney Ctmpbell (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. Roben Darrell 
CtrnpW (JJ 
Mi. S<Olt Douglas Campbell 
Ms. Madene D. Ruby Canaday (2) 
Mr;, El ubeth jean Canafax 
Ms. Kathy $. U"1'Y 
M, and Mr, Offocd George 
Ct,we,, (4) 
Mrs. L ,sa Ctrol C.U,ler 
M!>. Cu~ J. Connon 
Mi. Paul E. Cannon (5) 
Cann-foch. LLC 
M1.)dl"neS R.C.ntrall (6) 
M,1.. jwn Co,,~ Cantren 
Mi. I hornas Malt◊lm C,r,n,I ( I 
M,. <i."ld Mrs. T1rrothy Al'red C.1ntrcll 
Ms. l::nn Cor-ol Cmt,.,,-ei 
Capitol henls Consulting 
Mr. D..nny Le. Ctple 
Ms Carolyn Sue Capps (5) 
Mi.Ed Cupps (10) 
,.,,,. Jack r. Ctpps 
Ms. K,ml)er~ Clack Capps 
M, Tom D. Cap,hdw (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Rt•l"\d:o G Cara,g r2) 
Mrjor>f'WC..b,n 
Ms. D1,:i,na G1g~1e Cdrbone 
M• Stephen Denton Carden (3) 
Dc Joseph Jd'llCS CasJot, 11 
Ms Amy C. Ca'<lwel 
Ms. Pan~e!a A Cardwe I 
Mr: tl.orl<¼ld D.-.·ayne Cardwell (9) 
Mr George Dav<J Carey 
Ms. juhn Ann C,.rey 
'1,: l,chard l C,rey (6) 
"'1s. Carol C.nthers (l) 
Mrs Mela,,n Carl, (2) 
Mrs Joy<eV Cao ,le (5) 
M" a_",(j Mrs. Richard K. Carlise 
SGM Gw,,n A. Carl,on. (R.et) (101 
M·s Jvoe S. Cac~·le ( 13) 
Mr·s. 0~<1 Pollock Carman 
M, s C.·'4ce L Ca,-m<ehael ( 4; 
Mr: John Kenn~h Carm1Chael (21) 
Ms.Amy Cd(Tnl(le 
Mr: Ber•'.-mj K Cirne.al 
Mr:W1 h,1m Paul Cimea (6) 
Mr!, Ti'fany Susan Carnes 
Ms.. 01,;1~ Ci.-ney 
Mrs. .ind.ii Camey 
Ms. Mary01"1e Camey 
M,.s B.trb,i··tt S Carpenter ( 2) 
Mr 0'1r'i~topher I toward Carpenter 
Mr Chri:r,topherVdJl Carpenter 
Mr and f":r<. Doug',as L Carpenter 
Mr. and MfS JaSOn Alan Carpente,.-
Ms.. Manha Crtrol C.~rpenter 
Mr 13, ly Wi ,on C.n- (6) 
Mr and M,.s. ChcL.-Jes S. CarT (9) 
Ms.~ •1lcta Carr 
Mrs Lisa K. (,1,.,. 
Mr and Mrs. Scott B. Carr ( 2) 
Mr and Mrs.W1-!i<1m A.Carr (2) 
Ms Mattha Ca"OI t'le Ci.rrer·a 
Mr Adam Barton Cameo 
Ms ChnstJ11e Ctrrxo 
Ms E '2.lbetl> Annette Cameo ( 16) 
Mc and Mrs Stephen Cloy, Can-co (3) 
Mc John [ Camgan ( I 0) 
Mr Decald Joseph Cam,11 
Dr Fa;,, Carroll (22) 
Mrs Shirley O Ca: ,'OIi 
Ms.V1,-g1n:.a Bra...er Can-oil 
Mr "1attnew Ken-..: Cart0n 
Mes Mai-y [. Can-uthe<'s (6) 
M, and "'!rs. !lobby Chodes Carson (2) 
Mr Bryan M. Carson 
Mr Kenneth A Carsor\ Jr. (2) 
Ma;. Allison Ho ty Carter 
Ms Amber M1Chelle Carter 
D-- Bruce Hamson Carte,- {5) 
Sir Caf"C,lyl Sue Ca~er 
Mr Charles Bruce Carter (2) 
Mr Char,es Marl Car1er 
Dr and M--s.. Fred P Uf'ter 
Mr; Jo~e Cline Carter 
Mr larTy Carter 
Mr-s, Laverne Raglin Carter ( I I } 
Mrs. N-i!X)· Lou Caner 
Mc o,,, A Cartee Jc(S) 
Mr Randy Joe Carter 
"1r Richard Reed Carter 
Mr Stephen Lee Carter ( 12) 
Mr Timothy G bert Carter 
Ms. Vikki Elizabeth Carter f4) 
MrWil'·vr• Randy Carte<: II (8) 
M<i Eva Uoya T Caruthet s 
Mr"'S, Ha1e-J Carver 
Dr and Mes. James Earl Carve( (]) 
Mr ,ind Mrs jciv, PatncK Carver 
M, Mary Lvc,lle Carver (16) 
0,- ,ind Mrs G,,,v, R, Carwell 
Mr L Cv"t1-s Cary 
Ms. Ju ,a Casada (2) 
Mr Wil 1a1T1 C Casagrande 
M~ NJncie, M Casalengo (4) 
M':i. Mrl c;~,1 N co.<e Case 
Mr- P.ou James Caseboh. 
Mr<, Se1<'na Jamie Casey (3) 
Mf"'li. jrm'! Cashion 
Mr~. l'dna S Cashman (3) 
M,, Ann L Caspitc (9) 
M Owe Caspei- ( 13) 
Mr .lorl Mr,; Darrell Cassady 
Mr ,1')(! Mrs. Da~ l Martin Ca%ady 
Mr. Maey J Ca,sady 
M.- Rot){>r-t Wayne Cass.idy 
Mr and Mrs David W Cassell 
M, a,10 Mrs )om C Casteel (9) 
Mfii. Y,,c la A.nn Caste Ini 
Mr. Raymond D Ca,t,llo (2) 
Mr.Vr~:.er-t N Cdst1Uo 
Mr. -md M1 ~ Q.,,-1~t0pher T C:ist,cn 
M!,. jo,irmo 0. C-astlen 
M1. l honlds W Cate (J) 
Ms. O,e, yl Lynn Cales (7) 
M, G, .,,.,.,, E. Cites (2) 
M!i. S,.uxlr d Lee Cat.net" 
M,A 0..,,, CiUetl (l) 
Mr~ 8Jrt.Jara B. Cat,ett 
[), Dav,d Nathd1' CiUet1 
Mr,. Gladys B Catron (3) 
M,. B lly Joe Caudel (2) 
M,. Gally Ke-th CJvcrn (5) 
"1,,. SJndia I Caudle (5) 
Mr. SeJ., P.Cl-...ley 
Mr. Ru~:;el Woodson Causey 
M, Jelfe,y Jay Cavana (5) 
Mr Rclr1n0f'id W, G1V1ns 
M•.J,,lf-cy LCet,I 
Mr::.. L1ndJ Lou Cec.11 
M;. $helty Renee Cetil 
M, Leanora~ Ce!JYa (2) 
M, 1. Jean B. Celsor 
Mr. cirld Mrs. ;lr'nm)' M CelS()(" {4) 
Cei·ter for lrform,Tech. Ente,-pr,se 
Mr. <illd Mr:,. Robert J. Cetera (6) 
Ms. Rd·~n SierT a O,Jd,,,vel 
~1. Kn k M. O'lddWICk 
Mi :c;.. 0Jwn E. Chdfl'in 
Mi H\Jgh Gdrtand Chaffin 
M, J •x,mas Lee Chalfin (6) 
Mr . .t---tfYl~~ Kun O\ilrner-s (4) 
rwlon Chalrne-s 
Ms.. Ndr1Cy C. Chamber1a1n 
MeT ,mo thy Chambe,-1a,n ( 12) 
M". AJ ,son Gayle Chambe,-s (7) 
"11. B,ny Fov,t Chambers (4) 
M1. ,md Mrs. Harold Eugene 
(h,i,nbers (3) 
D,. and Mrs Henry F. Chambers (6) 
MI'S. P ,vnela L Chdmt.>ers 
M, >- Robe, w J. CharnpJgoe (2) 
M,. Cc,,neh, Johnson Champ•on (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Lindsey Champion (3) 
Mc B,lly Chan<:e (2) 
Mi. and Mr. I homas Boyd Chance (2) 
Mr. and Mt, Cra,g Chandler (3) 
'1r. Many Alan (handle< (5) 
Mi. and M« Stephen Se.n Chand..-
M,. W, ham G. Chandler (9) 
t"'.,.c.,1 N.Chaney 
Mr, '1¥yV,g,n.a Chaney (4) 
M,: Thomas P Chaney 
Ms. Maey D Channakhone 
Chapmdl'o Fru,xia Group 
Mr; Edga.i L. ChdDtl1on 
Mr: fr dnc1~ Scolt Chapman 
M1. James A. Chapn'ldn (2) 
[),-and Mrs.JclileyW,de 
Cha;xnan ( I 0) 
Mr: tlfld Mrs. john Mdl'k O'IJ.pman 
Mrs Melissa A Chdprn.a:n 
Mr and Mrs. Wilson Lee Chapman (2) 
Mr llruce M,chael Chapp,us (10) 
Chapoy's S• ,pp,ng & Refin,sn o\g (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 0i...t5lcm ( 14} 
Mr. Danell Lee Chc1tela n 
Mrs.V<eloW Choudc>n 
Mc James G. Cheatham, Jr 
Mt: and Mrs.. Wayne Stephens 
Cheatham 
Ms. Ke-h M~le Ch""""· (2) 
Mn. lrrya Chehade 
Mr Frank leshe 0..1.~ (16) 
Mr and Mrs. Daniel Pon, Cherry (4) 
Mrs. 5)'1via Sa:em Cherry 
Mr: and Mrs. Thomas Lee Cherry 
Ms Dorothy R, Chesley (6) 
M,Enc=ley 
M> i.Jnda S. Chesse,- (2) 
'1s. )ea,, N. Chestnut 
Mr: AJexander Oltclng 
Ms. ,t..ndre,a Lynn Childers 
Mr Sam Gregory CMders 
Mrs. Amanda L Chldress 
Mr and Mrs. Bn.«:e Edwa.rd 
Ch1ldre» (3) 
Ms Cynthlil A Ch11drt!Ss 
Mc and Mrs Chnstophc, Ch,les (5) 
Mc Thoma> F. Chime, a (7) 
McT,mcthy Kr.rkpat,"-k Ch,~n,J, (3) 
Mc Paul E. Chitwood, Jr 
Mr Nicholas. T. Choate 
M, Gerald lottos Oveste ( 15) 
M· Chad Chr sman (3) 
M.-,, Inez M Chn,tenson (J) 
M".>. Am:i.rd1 J Ovistian 
M,s Carol A,-r Chri,t,an (6) 
Mr Chad Neal Christian 
Ms Mor<a Dawn Chumley (4) 
Mr Joho, Thomas Chumney (8) 
Mr and M,s, C D Chwch (18) 
Mc Mo-k Alan Chun:h (2) 
Ms. Susan 1-klen Church 
Mr and Mrs. W .nston Scor. Church 
Ms. Toni L Cisse I (3) 
M, Hacry P Clagett ( 12) 
Me and Mrs George E Oaibome (3) 
Mr Huben W Cla<bome, Jr 
Ms Ro'S.1.tind Oar>1per 
Mc Alderson Clari< J, ( 12) 
Mc Aethony Conrad Clack ( I 0) 
Mr Aethony Qu nn Clark ( 4) 
M~. Brenda F Clark 
Mr. Chm Vinson Clark 
Mr Dal Clan< (5) 
De Da,e W Carl< (2) 
M~ Emria jean Clark 
Mrfred G. Clark (I ) 
M, Fo,oock A Clark ( 17) 
Mr and Mrs Ho-..vard B Clark 
Mr James B Clack (1) 
Mr James E. Cla·k S, 
Mr. jarnes Ead Clark 
Mr James Randa I Clilrk 
Mrs. Janet Cla,-k (2) 
Mc John TMma1 Clark ( 4) 
Mrs Joy Dean Clark 
Mrs Julie T Clark 
Mf'S. Katt'oenne Grace Clark 
Dc and Mes. Lynn Freel Clark (6) 
Me, Ma~one C Oark 
M, Mark Aethony Clark (2) 
M, Mem I G. Carl<Jr 
Mc Paul D. Clark (7) 
Mr and Me, Rr.clharcl Morgan Clark (7) 
Mr,;. Rob n Den se Clan< 
Mc Ronak! Lynn Clark (5) 
Mrs. Sandra Lynne Clark (6) 
M;. Sharon Mo,gan Clark (3) 
Mr Tony L Clark 
Ms. Mclic;c;a Ph ley Clauson 
Ms. B,1rb;lra E Oay ( 16) 
Catesby Oay 
Mc and Mrs Scott L Clay 
Mc D<Md Wayne Claycomb (7) 
Mrs. I ynn Claycomb (6) 
Mr James H Claypool 
Mr John MKha<> Claypool 
Mr Artiv Clayton 
Ms. Crystal Clayton 
Mr Harvey Dclane Clayton 
M• and Mrs. C,erald Gaywel 
M, and Mrs. Steven F Cleberg (S) 
Or Winston E. Cle-land 
Mc Gary L Clem 
Mrs. Heather Drl.T)' Clemens 
CDR Paul T Clement USN RET 
Clements Marine Sales and Service 
Mr David R Clements 
Ms. j,mice Clements (2) 
f"':rs. S;1ndra Wilson Clements 
M;. Kathenne Gentry Ciemmoos (2) 
Mr and Mrs George W Clemons, Jr (2) 
Ms. Sandra Gail Clemons 
Ms Tara I.an.a('( Ocmons 
Mrs. Scotty lan<' Clennc-y 
Dr Laura S,eg,-,st Cl fford ( 12) 
Ms. Verna H Clifford 
M, Gndy A. 0 fton 
Mr SIC'ven E. Clifton 
Mr-s. Patnc1a L Clinard 
Ms. Angela Oa-wn On-IP 
Mrs.. Barbara Cline 
M,. and Mr.. Eugene, Mich~al C ine 
M, and Mr, R.c:hey 8 C ,ne (5) 
Ms Shannon Miehe le Cline (4) 
Ms Meredith K. Clipp 
Mr and M··, Robert T Ooar (4) 
Mrs. Suzan P Close (2) 
Mr: Van Clouse 
Mr James D. Clubb 
Ms. Diane Cftne 
Ms. L,nda N Coakley (2) 
Mr Mike Coakley (3) 
M, and Mr, Charles W Coates (4) 
Mr and Mes Michael T Coa,rey (6) 
Ms M"llar<'l Coatney (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. ~1ck RPE.'d Coats 
Mr.W'l1am Orville Coats 
lvls_ Ahce S. Cobb 
Western Kentucky Un,vers,ty 
v.,. Ann H Coto 
I'-"' 1 ario Mrs. Bruce W C-ot:t:, 
M• <Ml Cobb (7) 
M- Jason Cobb 
M"). M<1tt,(' Jane• Cobb 
M•s Lula M Cochran ( 11) 
DcToddT Cocllnn (3) 
M-s Mstyron just s Cockrel (3) 
Mr .md tv:rs Fctw,1--d I re Cockr'C"l 
M, Vclv,1 J<"dc'ne Cockre, ( I) 
Mr Da~d W CooMI 
M,: and !"".rs. ~lm('S B. Cor 
Mr: Norman WcnOOI CQC> 
Ms reno t"'. Coen 
M, Joseph H Cofer 
Mrs. Jeanne I Y"" Coffee (8) 
Mr ,ind M•·c, D,11/1-d Xon Coffey 
M,: Johnnie Dav,d Coffey ( II) 
Ms Joy Shevy Coffey 
Mr: john Coffman 
Mrs. lon Ann Magf'rs Coff·rnn (S) 
Mt. Jenn>· Gi.xw;t C:og,ii 
Mrs. l ,1.ra W Conran { 14) 
'1s. Anna _ . Cokf' 
""1s.. Tern RhodC"i Coke 
'1r Grorg<' Cokf'r, 111 
"11. <md Mrs. W ham Gl'f,<)ry Cok('r 
......,, ar.d Mrs. C1iv1n A. Colbum 
f"'rs Ilene R, Coe (·1) 
t"'. rs Dcn,s,, }ln<' COK' ()) 
t"'., Hamid R. Cole (5) 
Mr r--1;111< C Col<' 
M, '1.;nc I ,1oze Col« (5) 
Dc and Mr. W Fr.Ink Cole (7) 
M• and Mrs r V<YC'lt . Coleman ()) 
Mf" and Mrs. G<'orgc f.. Coleman 
M•, K,mberly I ec Shove CO<'ffian 
M.-T mothy R.iy ColC'Ma., 
Ms Yvonnf' I Col C's 
Mr john Colol,v...-
Mr;. M,1rtha C Coltf'tt 
Mr Edwam Leroy Colley (9) 
Mrs. K,1thy Collier 
Mrs. M klred F. Co her ( 11) 
Mc Al Harold Coll ns, Jc ( 1 l) 
Mrs. Anna Smith Collins ( 6) 
Mr: Anthony J,1n CoJ!1ns 
Mc Bob f Cc,i,n, (l) 
M'i. Chnsty J. Collins 
'1'i. Dorm.1 F. Collins 
'1ri. Gwen Col'1n,:; 
"'1rs Jo.in R, Col ns (4) 
Mrs Ka•h,yn Docid Cd m (S) 
Mr 'Kenneth I Collins 
Ms. l,1l.Jf.t E Collins 
~rs. "tar)' DC'le COiiins (4) 
Mi· and '1rs. Mrch.,1cl I cc Collins 
M, Ar.chard V Collins (7) 
Ms. Steph.m1e L Pollard Collins 
M,. and f"\rs <C'V1n Colon 
01. Felty COiweii 
Comboncd Physicians Lei!:> 
Ms l\nn,s K. Combs (2) 
Mr .md Mrs. G<>rad I ee Combs 
Ms Amy Lee Comer 
Ms Janet E. Comperey 
Mr. George W1ll -1m Comoton. 11 
D, ~eo .. Compton (4) 
Mr: and Mrs. W lharn Perry ComptC<l 
Mrs. Sue Ann Compton (S} 
Mi G.lie Conoo- (3) 
'1, and Mrs. Jm Conder (2) 
Conders Trude Ce<'ler (2) 
l"'rs Dorothy Con~ n (5) 
Or: and Mrs Frankl n D. CQfl!ey ( 3) 
fVr Lr1rry E. ConlC'y 
Mr Will ar, R Conley 
Mr John D. Conn.Jr 
Ms. Alaena ~ Conn('f 
Mrs.. Ann,ce- 8. Connff ( 14) 
M•s. 1-<.unet B C""""' ( 15) 
Mrs. Manssa l',"l'l Conner 
Mrs. Susan R. Conner ( I I) 
Mr. D Oicstcr Coonor 
Mrs. We,;,,a W COfXlU("good ()) 
Ms B<11, Ann Conrad (9) 
Coostaoce C. Huff ')MD PSC 
Snvros Constr1nt1nou 
"1r Raymond T Contrc>rar; 
'11 .ind Mrs. D;w1d L. Corrw,iy {2) 
..,..,r and Mrs Ja..rnrs Ovtroan Conway (3) 
Mrs N1kk Oa{' Hc-rdcl Conw,iy (9) 
vrs Ctm HC()O'C. 
Mrs C1,ue E COOi< (6) 
Ms. Chn">t-e l Cook 
M.- and Mrs D,1niC'I Scon Cook 
Alumni Fall 2003 
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M· D,lvod Bey,,n COOIC 
M' l Nlfl,Vd fad Cook ( 14) 
Mr<. I ,nda N Cook (3) 
Mr; M 1rsha Cook (S) 
Mr Nv.~1s fdward Coo-: 
Mr rtnd ~rs P,1.. S. Coo< 
Mr Pt•<«1on Ccok (3) 
Ms Reg,;, A. Cook 
Mr Thomas Burl.)ndgC' Cool<. ;r ( 1) 
Mrs. ~r,Key O Cook (2) 
Mr. nnd Mr;;. OaV'd Neal Cooice-
D,-5• mley S Cooke (J) 
Co(lk''i F1r"C"rtacC' 
Mr Joh,1 R Coombs (7) 
M,: 5<:otl fllomas Coombs (6) 
'1r< Bobbie Joyce Coom.r ( 16) 
Ms. Br1..'>f'l<il W Coom(.'1" 
Mr Jon Mich,1<' Coomer 
Mc •nd Mr<. R= A. Coomes (5) 
Mr .u-1d Mrs. Pir-ett A Coorr.es 
Mrs Fvel-;<> K Coome< 
Mrs Wilma j. Coomes 
Or ,1nd M~ Robert L CoCt'ls 
Mc Boo Cooper (2) 
Mr arxi Mrs. Chad Rogers Cooper 
Mr H111on E Cooper 
Mr :m"'"""' ~(',11 Cooper 
Mr john P,1tn(I( Coorx.-r 
Mf"'j, KathyV Coopr,r 
D, Ralph Cooper (2) 
M-<i Tracy Alison Coots (5) 
M, Kacrn Ann Copas (2) 
M, Jene,,, W Cope 
M•· J R.c rs,,rcl Copelano (2) 
M, Jerald D Copcnhave, (2) 
Ms N.,ncy A. Cof'Pdl\e ( 4) 
Mr Chr-istoph,.,. L Corbin (3} t 
Mrt K,1.-en P Corbin 
Ms. Ali((' lrt•rw Corbman 
Capt ,nd M"< DonaloT<rry 
Con:le,; Jr (1) 
Mr. ind M,.s. K~t"'th E~ Corder 
Hon K,mnetn G, Corey 
Ms. 7r-lm,, t OrTclr'le Corkran {4) 
Mr Wi iam C Corley 
Mr and Mr~ Marthtw C 
Comilcch.orir> (2} 
Mrs Ju<tith Anne- Cl'.YT'lett 
Ms. C•rol l ocene Cornette (2) 
Ms. Qadys D Comfeld 
Mr Eric E Comish 
Mt Mrgd"' 8. Com.vali 
Mc;. Cathy Cidne C~I 
M,e; Patrice D. Comwe I (2} 
M•Thornas B Cornwell (I J) 
Corpor-il.te M.:iilin~ Sy~cms, Inc. 
M,. ,1no Ml"'5 Paul R Correa (2) 
Drand Mrs Jacob D Coniher (3) 
Ms Jennifer Susan Corum (6) 
Corvin Wela n~ Co Inc. 
M, Cid Corvin (2) 
Mc John M Co1by 
Mr ;:ind Mrs Q..lrl(::'s Oal/'IC! Cossey 
Mc Jao,es l'e,rnett Coste lo, 11 (5) 
Mr. and M'> M~tthrw R Costello (5} 
:'1r,;. E len P Co~1ian (7) 
Mr ¥'Kl Mr'j Ricky Dua!'\e Cotr.em 
Mr De-.vayne V nccnt Cotnron (2) 
Mt<i- jenni'cr B. Cotter 
M1. S.,r.,h E Cottongim ( 4) 
Mr Garland C Cottrel ( ' ) 
Mr. Jo Ar.n Cottrell (3) 
Mr. Karla Renae Cottre (2) 
M• and Mrs James Scott Couch (2) 
M,;. Leah M Cough!,n 
CPT Brian Scon Couft.er 
M, •nd Mrs Edwaro Lee COO"!> (3) 
M, M,rvin G. Covnts ( I 0) 
Mr Richard COUf'lts. 
M-.. :V,ildn!d L Countzler 
Mrs. Jacquelin C CCNalsen 
Mc Dav,o M Coveroale (3) 
Mr Dal~ W Covington 
Mrs. Amt H Cowan (2) 
M,Meie,.yCo__,, 
Mr< E len Faye Cowhe<d 
Ms. Marjorie H Cowherd (7) 
M~. fJtlr\d C Co)( 
r"'r Crary Cox 
Mt"i- ,e.anr.e Woooa.11 Cox (S) 
Mro. Katr,;y K(>ltn,er Cox 
Mr Kc,,,,..th W Cox ( I 0) 
Mrs l ind a M Cox (5) 
M"" Pamela Sue Cox (l) 
Mr Ph ,p Kerth Cox (2) 
M, Robbie G Cox (6) 
M1. and Mrs Rotx,rt (.en<' Cox (2) 
Mr R00<>rt KC"nedy Cox 
Mrs. Sar.th AfVl Cox 
M, and Mrs- 5,ephcn Allen Cox (2) 
Mr Thoma< C Cox (4) 
Mr Thomas Palri<k Cox. Jr 
Mrs. Jennie N Coyle (8) 
Mc I loyo Crabbe ( 4) 
M~- Am,1nc-.a l Crabtree 
Mrs Be'.ly B. Craotrcc 
Mrs. L M,rh•lle Crab:rce (2) 
Mrs Pcoo JO Crabtce<e 
Mr Shd•wn D. Crab~rre 
Mrs Trish, Gaye Craotree (2) 
Mrs Sand,. Young Craddock ( I 0) 
Mr Geo')se Chester Crady 
M, Jeffrey A Crady 
Mrand Mrs. John Clean,, Crady (2) 
Ms. Aege,a Rena Cra~ 
Mrs Melinda M. Cran ( 14) 
Ms. Bro0<e D Crafton 
Mc Char,es W CraftOP (5) 
M .. s Laura Crafton 
Ltc Wil iam Toby Cra"ton 
Mr Gary Don Crafts (7) 
Mr John M,chael Craig (2) 
Mr and Mrs Michael Andrew Crag 
Ms Pameld Ka--ye Cra,~ 
Mes. Plltnrn H Craig (2) 
Mr Plltnck Kei:h Crag (2) 
Ms T r.eoaora Craig 
Ms ;ean M Craighead (S) 
M~ Candace G Cran 
Mr. Ja.rnes Leonard Cra·ri 
M,: and Mrs. Kevin R. Cran (2) 
M,: Wah.er Cramer 
~s. Jea.n Degrace Crandal 
"1s. Lon D. Cranmer 
Ms. Rhonda Sue- Craven 
Ms. Cheryl Arr,,e. Crawford 
Ms. Claudia Rose Craw'"ord 
Mr Eddie L Crawford (2) 
Ms. Geeev,~ B. Crawford (2) 
Mrs Jacquel ne A. Crawforo (2) 
Mrs Janet Crawford 
Mrs Joa= Sneed Crawford (4) 
Mr Mark Edward Crawfocd 
Mrs Mary Jo Crawford 
Mrs. Runell Crawford 
Mr Robert M1chae- Creager (2) 
Creative Design 
Mr Ste11en R. Crebes.sa 
Ms. Am:ty Dawn Cree-ch 
Mrs. Me.ody Beth Creech (7) 
Mi: Troy Caleb Cceech (7) 
Mr jarnes 1---1. Creek 
M, Anna M Creekmore ( I 7) 
Mrs. Baroara A. Cre..,shaw (3) 
Mrs. Con111e Cnsafulh 
'Ir Rorald E. Cnsp (9) 
Mr: Robert D. Criswell 
Ms. Kan N Cntcheloe 
Mr Robert Cr,ve lo 
Mrs Patnc1a A Cro:.l(er (7) 
Mr Roger Dae Crocker 
Mrs Chnsty M. Croft (5) 
D, Rachel Gray Cro~ ( 16) 
Mr M1chae ,. Croley 
M,s Can, Cromer (2) 
M.- at1d Mrs. Charles J Cron 
Mr and Mrs. Rabe,t M Cron (2) 
Mr< Ed th H. Cropp ( 17) 
Mrs Mart:').1 M. Cropper 
Mc Da~d C Cross (3) 
Mr Da~d Martin Cross (3) 
Mc Fred D Cress (4) 
Mr Josepn Kan Goss 
Ms udy Tayloe Cross 
Mr W "fried B Cross 
"'1r: and M..-s. Mane: E'dvvard Crossl n {5) 
:1s. Amanaa Nicole Crouch 
Dr Lo... Ann Croother (2) 
Ms. Marga.'"et Crovvdcr 
t"'.rs 8renda Ka;,, Young Crow<? (8) 
Mrs Candace Crowley ()) 
Ms. Cm Aen Cra,,ey (5) 
Mr and Mrs. Jon Eric Crurvibie 
Mr Ar.chard Lee Ceumb~ (8) 
M,. Gene Cox Crume Sr. (2) 
Dr: Claudia and Mr Stanle)' Crump 
Mrs. Susan M Crump 
Mrs. Katr,na A. Crutche< (4) 
M, !Sobel R. CMchfielo ( I 3) 
Mr.Aex Cruz 
Mrs. Melanie Uule Culbertson 
M,: George C. Cumbee 
""lrs [x>bra L Cummins 
Mrs Betty I C.,,,,J,'f ( 4) 
Mr: Darren L Cundia 
Mr and Mrs. Dtl'.1d l.Jndsa)' Cund ff (6) 
/V:r: Lee Cundrff 
Mrs Marterna B. Cundrff (2) 
Mrs St.>cey K. Cund,ff (2) 
l"'s. Carolyr A Cunn ngham 
Mr Crag Cunningham (6) 
Mr Doyle Cunningham (2) 
Mrs. Emily M C1i11ningh;im (3) 
Mf" ax! Mrs. jefrey L Cunn1f'gham 
Ms. Kimber~ 8. Cunningham 
Mrs. Us.a M. Cunningham 
Mrs. Margaret W Cunningham 
M, Roger D. Cunn,ngMm (2) 
Mr and Mrs Tom Curley (7) 
Mr: and Mrs Bi'\Ke James. G,,,c 
Rev Chnstophe< Da~ Curry 
Mc Robert lynn Cun-y (2) 
Mrs. Joy C C" l(2) 
Ltc l homas R. CurM 
Mrs. Bette 1. Cu1t1s 
Mr. Da-J1d S. Cu1t1Sc (3) 
MS- Linda Ci.rtis 
Ms. .A.ndr-e~ Lltncc Cushenberry 
Mi. James Donald Cutbush (3) 
Mrs. Terry Lynn Cutler 
Mc and Mrs, Lan-y Joe Cuzzo,~ (2) 
Mrs Marye Stone Da.nlman 
M,~ Jo Ann Dalby (2) 
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Mr ,md Mrs Odvid Mdtthe-.,._, 
G1ego1-y (2) 
Mr De11111s W Gregory (2) 
Ms fr dnces Lynn Gr-l"'g()fy 
M,·s. Laune Beth Grego,·y (5) 
M s. lam A Gr,,gory 
Ms VIC~ Alln G•"t<)< y ( 3) 
M• s. Wc111dd Lou Gr-ego, y 
M Jfld Mr;, Wit ictfl' Swll Grego, y 
M Craig Alan G,e,il(o 
Col, ,,nd M, > ndrry f. Gresthel (3) 
M'), Toni M. Greulith 
Ms. Ch•• lotte Crawley Gr,der (/) 
Mi 0dl,1el J0<...eph Gndier 
M Jan~ A Gr,de, ( /) 
M1 .,_ u~ £. 1ldbt:th G, ,dcr (6) 
Mi') 5ue l l~n Gr 1d~1 
M,s Sus," Lee G, Ide, ( 10) 
M1 d--d Mr-s.l.d.i r yW.&t:r Gr1f'ey 
M, Adron ' I. G1111in (2) 
M~fl{)("erKe M.Gr1ffi'"' (11) 
Hon . .:1.•xt Mr-s. I k-nr y M(H(.....-vy 
Gr11f1n(4) 
M, L,,,y j.G,,% 
Mt. MurkW Gn'111, (3) 
'11. Roy Cct':,,lr" Gr,1r• I 
!'11 a1x.l Mr.,_ Stcvt.m N(;ri! Gr ffin (2) 
Mt.di'ld Mrs. ·1moU1y RdyGr1flr1 ( )) 
M,-:..1 lelen W G11fl1tl·· (2) 
M.,. Mcus,c1 Koy Gr frilh 
~~- Mllfll 8 . G11'f1t~ (3) 
M1.W1 1Jm S. Gr1f•r~h 
Mt. Geo11,--c l t-'VY'Ol'IC (ir U5 (2) 
M.,. Ccl.~~¥1<.Y .i W Gr ,g-,hy (9) 
Ms. Mge-(t C. Gnrt1e~ 
Mt.Jeffery L.Grn"fl<.::, 
Ms-. r1olfy Mnr ,c Gr 11Ylt~s 
M1. hCYTl<l'> J Cir 1r•blt;.:y {2} 
Mr.Ou~ r.Gr1nstc11dll (2) 
M'>- En· ly T Gr i<;tcnd 
M-,. Hdw Rcr1t~C Gn!'.tf 
M1.Jc1nw., KG11se(I I) 
Mr. l)dr,ny lJ. Gntto,, 
M'>- Agl'IP.S M. Gr 11.tmacher ()) 
M, <:,. Ruthie l . G1 ,nlc 
Mr. Rooc-, t Br c1dlcy Groce 
Mr. Phil ,µ R. Grog.:l.f'I 
I), '1,u, I) C,,oom (7) 
Mr. l)w,gli: ( ir-oorns 
lit ,tn(;i"'r~1,:1r•yG1ourtd(2) 
Mrs. K..1lhr yn Ii. Gn;ivt~·-.wner!>Qn (4) 
l tt. P,,11,ti R. C,1 c,.,t.~s (8) 
Mr. Jo:,hu,:1. K Ci1"0Vt,--i, 
M.,_ Vc11er 1c Kcl)lcy C,1 ovc::, (8) 
Mr. ,1nd M• s. Gt..."(Ygc A Groz~! LS {3) 
M,. M<h.,d 1),.,,d G,wu (8) 
l), M01 n!i All<.:f1 C,r 1Jti'A 
M<>. Pam,als . C,ul,l,s f]) 
M, M,u '.I o~J1gg Guclcle (~) 
M, .. and M•, Ra ph I. Guess (l) 
Mr. Steven G<J( ., 
Mr. jch cy Todd Gvc-.. t 
M,. l'•ul f\. c;,Hoy (4) 
Mr. Anlhony W Guity 
Mr':.,. Joytc (i,i I Gu 1111g (2) 
Mr. jo""r"1~':., Rot>cr t C,1,.1111 
Mr. Jowµh jol111 GlJ1n,mc 
Mr<,. M.-~c K(Jw·ri (6) 
M,. Roocr t (. won {20) 
M ... Koren Lou1!,,C Gull 
M,. "'d M•s. O,,,ilesA c;,,10 (6) 
Mr: D<N1d 0rhort Gumm (2) 
Col. Lll'dy C Gundc"on I 4) 
Mrs. L¼lly Gunning 
Mrs.Jo lltnGuri1er (1 l) 
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M,. ~ ,d M•, GeCYge E. Gupton -( I 6) 
Mr. Jeff Allan Gurrey 
Mr~. l 1~,1 M. Gutsmann 
Mr. Olester Marsha I G...y 
M .. cll'ld ,..,.is Gregg 0. Guy 
M>-AP1y Guye, 
M, W Dae Guier.Jr (7) 
Mc Charle; W Haa. (2) 
M· L-J1YY Gene Haare 
M•. Wate1 Richard Haberlock, Jr. 
M• 11-iQmas K Hdbennel 
Ms. lrlrl B. Hac.k 
M, ~- M,ir y Anne Hack 
M, >- jenri fer L HclC.k.et" 
Mr~ Lt!slie G. Hadam (4) 
M, ,!..'"-.;j M1 ~-Charles Robert Haddock 
Mrs. Sue Hendncli .. Hadley 
M 1. Henr y J. t-t:i/endoder 
M1.VV1I 1d0' ~ Haffennann (3) 
M~. Br a.nd1 Dianne Hagan 
Mr h dflCc. E. Hag.an 
l"".r. Cieor-ge S. Hagan. Ill 
l"-'r. jdn">teS Leo Hag.i.n (3) 
M~. Mei1SSJ. Ann Hagans (2} 
t"':r !>.-Jru.n B. Hagedorn 
r-":r. Kc1melh Ray Haggard 
Ms. Cynthia Hagglund 
M, ;. Co,ol A. Hahn (]) 
Mis. Cdlol j. Hahn(~) 
M>- Md.dole c1.rtd Mr: Hahn 
Mr. 8,1n y }ctvl Hain 
iJ, Char le; •. Haine (S) 
Mr~. Caren Reflee Haining {3) 
Mr!>.Chr1:,una.Ann Haire 
Mr. l::dwd.1 d A Han 
Mr. and Ml"s, David Lee Ha...anson 
Mr. C.a:eb 0. Ha:c.c-mb 
Ms. Sarah M. Halcomb 
Mr. BIi Hale 
M,. Charles Mar,el H~e (6) 
M,. Ch, s Alan r-ia'e (6) 
M,. and Mrs James W H~e ( 13) 
Ms. ,'Jora Leann Hale (6) 
Mr. Norman Dyer Hale, :II 
Mr. RJchard Stuart Hae 
Mrs. A.i.c.1a Gayle Haley 
Mrs. Bndgette C. 1-ialey 
M,. and M,s. Carroll Gray Haley (2) 
Mr. Gc11)' Haley 
Mr. Fon-est Dennison Halford (2) 
M,. John Mar"n H~cks ( 12) 
Ms Barba a L Ha (l) 
M::.. Barbara S. Ha. 
M, s. Beth Ann Hall (2) 
M, Dan.el W Ha.I (2) 
Ms. E crabeth B. Hall (2) 
~ks. Har"lel A. Ha. I (2) 
01. John M. Hall 
M·. Jonathan Lyle Ha I 
Ms. Marc.el r,e Y Hall 
Mrs. r"'".ary Kimberly Ha' 
M··s. Mary Lynn Hall 
M· Pau .ester Ha.I.Jr (6) 
Mrs_ V1d..1e Ell-s Hall 
M··s We'>d-/ K.iy Hall 
M·s Charlsie M. Halloorton ( 6) 
M•; and Mrs. Gregory Ross Harnbl-eton 
Mc Sam Hamblin (2) 
M.- Allen D. Harn n.on 
M·s Deborah Sue Harrnlton (6) 
Mrs. Jem fer R Harrun.on 
M•s Julie G Hamilton (l) 
M, and Mn,. Ke ... in A Hamilton (3) 
M, s.. unda Hamilton (2) 
Mr and Mrs. David B. Ha.m1iton (5) 
Mf I 1rnotny I Harrnlton 
Ms. Torn r ra.rxme Harrntton 
Mi lony W Ham1r..on 
M, and M'"'. Char:es W Hamlet 11 (6) 
Mr-s, Shelley L Hamlet 
Mr-s, Sarah Beth Hamlin (2} 
Ms. Valene 1- Hanmi 
Mi: Ban-et B. Hammer 
M s Da,'.l C Hammer (3) 
Mr: and Ml -s, 0a..-ld f-rankl1n Hammer ( I OJ 
Mr l(e,,1n L1..ther Hal"'lmer (2) 
Ms. Mada hr ,e S Ha.11mer 
M1 Oan Hammers 
Mr-s, K61ey Hamme<s & Mr. Leo 
f emandel (9) 
M, Boyd Hammond (8) 
Ms. Clare l. Hd.mmond 
Mrs.. uann.a W. Hammond (d.) 
Ms.Ake _ynn Hclffimonds 
M1 M1chc1e Hammond~ 
M, arid M1-s. l:..u L Hammons (2) 
Ms.. Amand.:i A ~,1mptoo 
Mr a">d Mes. Stephen W I lampton (8) 
Mr a.-..cl Mr-s. M<hael Paul I lampton (3) 
M, ThomoS C. Hampton, Jc ( 4) 
Mr Evecett D f la'XO<k {2) 
Ms. Lo1-s L Hancock 
Mr-s Ruth McClanoli.an H¥1d 
Ms. Candace 'c I landc, (2) 
Mr Brad I landley (2) 
Mrs Bndget Mary Handley (4) 
Or. W,lham R. Handley ( I 3) 
MrC W Handy ( 2) 
Mr Harold H Han(fy 
Mr Riley D. H•ndy ( 15) 
Mr. R,chard Hane ( 16) 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry D ► ◄ancs (9) 
Mr: jack Hanes. 
Mr Bcadley T Hanks 
Mrs. Vtrg1n1a M I lanks ( 15) 
Mr: Edwin B Hanna 
0,- john M llanna (6) 
Rev, RJchard B, Hanna 
Mrs, Kathleen Jo Hannah 
Mr: and M1-s. Alan Dean I ldnsen (7) 
Mr: and Mrs., Gdry L I lonsen {2) 
McWlham H I lan""1 (2) 
Mr: Oav1d D ~ lansfonj 
Ms Margie Ha.-.sford 
Mr. James E. 1 lanshew (]) 
Ms Betty S Hanson (9) 
Mr. Ronald C. Hanson, Sr ( 16) 
Mr Stepnen 11 1•,wy 
Mr ano Mrs Don Happel (6) 
Mrs, Jenna Harbaugh 
Ms Mehndil Rae Harb,n ()) 
Mrs. Alison I la.rdaway 
Ms Dons jean Ha,'CkdstlC (7) 
Ms, Carol Ann Hdrden 
Mr: Jeffrey Lynn I lorder\ I 
Dr. Oleta E '"'beth Hocden { 3) 
Mrs. Patncia jean Harden (6) 
Mr and Mrs Mdf"v1n H,;1.rdcsty (2) 
Mr Ric,cy Pnce Hardesty 
Mr and Mrs. Danll)' Lewis Har'd n 
Ms Debro l I ldrd,n ( I 2) 
Mr Dennis A 1--1,ardin 
Ms G,ace W Hardon ( 14) 
Mr Leonard Scott H.-lrd>n 
Mrs. Sherry Lynn f l;ir"d1n 
Mr Stephen R. Hc1rdin 
Mr W 1I ard I l.:1,rd1n 
Ms. Arny , I lard,,oo (2) 
Dr. Barry I lard1,on (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Mark Irvin I la..•1:!ison 
Mr Howard f\. 1 lardmoo (2) 
Mrs. Pomelc1 C. I fardman (6) 
Ms. 5her'ry I lardt 
Mr and M,·s. je~ Doryl I lardy 
Dr. and Mes. Je<ry D. I lardy (2) 
Ms, Theresa [lien Hordy (7) 
Mr Ca1TOI, Hare 
Ms. Linda Kaye Hdrg(?U 
Mr Rono d Webb ► iargel! 
~r Charles. Waynf.• lli.rgis 
Mr David I largis 
Mr Joe, K. I I.cg,> (5) 
~ and Mrs I lerbert N. 
l larl<lerwd ( 8) 
Mr James A, I la, ,Jr (3) 
Mr llnan Kel'.h I 1,dao (2) 
Ms, Tamora Jo R1thards l lc1rl1n (2) 
Mr Wi 1am C Harlin 
Ms. Jennifer Elizabeth I ldrlow 
Ms. Kimberley A ~ 1arlow 
Mr Robert Spence Harlow Jr 
Mrs. Donno Jo f iarTTian 
Mrs Carla Grirne-s I lcITTTIOr'l 
Mr Gary M. I larmon (2) 
Mr and Mrs, j Odle I ~ormon 
Mrs Lai.,a G J ld--mon 
'1s. Mary P llacmon (3) 
Mr W. liam ~ I ~ ◄anns 
Mrs.Wilda CI la•ne (5) 
'1r and Mrs, B. Stephen I larper 
Mr: Brian I lealh Harper 
Mr. Dev,n L · 1arper (4) 
Mr. G"""1 Raymond I la<per 
'1r and Mrs.. W1ll1am 11 Harpe•· 
Mr. and M·s O.-J L I '"l"" ( 14) 
Mr Mchael M"" I larp"")l (5) 
~s Tiffany R. Harral 
Mrs W1 he lee I Jarrel (5) 
'1rs Janice HaJTetl 
Mr Richard D I la,n,11 (5) 
'1r Robe<i M~hael Harrell ( 18) 
Mr-s. Hadlet Robeft.s Harr1ngton 
"""rsTonya Lynn Hamngton 
Mrs. Barbara Lynn Harns 
Mrs. Canaan Harns 
Mc Co,vad H. Harr< (2) 
Mrs. Oaf"l.a Kay Harris (2) 
Mrs. Dianne Hams 
Mr. Lf1CAlen Ila.ms (4) 
Mc Ge,-ry lee I larm (6) 
Mrs. I lelerle M K. I tams 
Mr: Jeffe,y Dean Harns 
Mrs. Kel~y B,n~ey Harr,s (7) 
Mr. Kenneth Earl I ia.ms 
M, and Mrs Kevin L)M Hams (2) 
Ms. Lindsey I ➔,-ims 
Ms. Lou,se K. Harr,s (2) 
M-.. Michelle As-inc Hams (6) 
Mrs. Monica Joan Hams 
Mr. and Mr's Roben Lee Hai-r,s 
Mc Robect Leon Han-,s (2) 
Mr. Ronald f\. I-lams 
Mr ond Mrs Ca,1 W Hams (6) 
Mr and Mrs. Simon Joseph Hams.. Jr. 
Ms Suxi/'I M. I la.rl"IS 
Mr: Tasso G. I tarns 
MrW1llo.m r. Han-1s (S) 
Mr.William f-f I larn-s 
Dr C Robert f lam<on. Jc (9) 
Mrs. Helen Mant"' I lam!.00 (3) 
Ms Jan S Hd'TlSOO ( 11 ) 
Mr- Johnny Ray I ld11"tSOO 
M, and Mr, Robert W I lamsoo (2) 
Mr Thomas McKinley Hamson 
Mr Will F •iamson 
M< Charle> Gory Han'Od 
MrW,11,e O Han-od (4) 
Harry Leachman Motors. Inc. (2) 
o, and Mrs M,ltrcm Eugene 
I larryman (]) 
Mr and Mrs.Von Al.er, Ha'"'hrnan (6) 
D, Pame..i Kaye I lars100 
M~ l(athe,,ne Coll,ns Har1 (2) 
Mrs Linda H. Hart 
Mrs. Patnc,a AM Hart (5) 
M, and Mrs. Charles j. Hanman {2) 
Mr Jack D Har1sock (7) 
Mr- Ew.:i!(I I lo;l!"tung 
Mr M1chaet W il ia.m H.:irtv.ein 
M, James W I lart2 
Ms. Em ~ Jayne I lartzell 
Mr. Carey A Harvey 
Mr: a.rid Mrs. Joe Dona-d Harvey 
Mr. Charles Fran<hn Harwood 
MI'S-Valene Harwood 
Mc Brent W Haselhoff 
Mc and Mrs Kev,n B. Hash 
Ms. L1s..1 J H~kins 
Ms. Dor~na L Hasting-s 
Mr: rraoc1s Wayne I latch (3) 
M, Dudley Wayne I latche,: Sr (2) 
MrS. Les. 1e ► log,m Hatche< 
Mr: 0onn.te Lew(s I lat.chen 
Mr: I dward B H.:ltchen. Jr 
Ms. Jodit/-\ Hatchett 
Mr: Al er. B. I latfield 
M1. and Mes. Frank R. Hat1ield (2) 
Mr. Roben Daniel Hatf.eld 
Mr Ronald Steven I larlield 
Mrs. Jayne M Hathofne 
Mr!>. Juli.a.rme • 1,mon 
Mrs. Sus.an S. ► 1aun 
MrS. Bobbie 1 lausk.ris 
Mr'"S. Jennie Lou I l.l'Wi,;. 
Mr.Al~ Royce f la:wkin-s (3) 
Mr: Glenn A. I l,1wkJnc.: (2) 
M1. Je!f lee I lawk,t,1 (2) 
M,. )em fer Ann Morg,n I l>wl<.ns (2) 
Mr. Joshu,1 C. l-lawk1n~ 
Mr: Nathan E. I lawk1ns {5) 
Mr: Lenton C H.:i.-.v,._in~n 
Ms ("f"th1,1. Dawn I /,iwks 
Ms Fonda G, Hawks(]) 
Mr-s.. Mary )0 B..:ller Hawks 
M,~. T,Ynera L I lawk< (7) 
1 lawley Cool«: Books.el;e,-s Inc. (2) 
Mr: and Mr\. t-"ldr..- I \,ram Hc1wley 
Mr. Slephen Gabne I low!ey 
Mi: J Robe,tson H=r1h (l) 
Mr-s. [linor C Hay 
M,~. Cm• lee Hay (S) 
Mr-s. Din<1h Phy! s I laycrc1f: (8} 
M,~. Kasey N1Cole Hayo-a~ (]) 
Ms. Darlene W. I iayden 
0,- and Mrs. Delbert Hayden ( 12) 
Mr: Gerald Alan I ~en 
Ms.Laural fayden 
Ms Ma~ r Hayden {2) 
Mr Roy Delber1 Hayden 
Ms Sanara Hayden 
Mr and Mrs. Francis Michae 
Haydon (2) 
Mr Frankl o Ha!deen Haydon 
Mc Adnan E. Hayes (9) 
Mr Benjamin S. I layes 
Mes. Karen f\. Hayes (6) 
Ms Laura Jean Hayes 
Mr: lorn D. Hayes 
Mrs. Monna DMne Hayes (3) 
Mr- and Mrs Wil iam 1"1eredrth 
Hayes (6) 
Mr KeMeih E. Hayford (9) 
Ms. Carol Haynes (2) 
Mr and Mr-s Gary Oa,e Haynes 
M(s. Helen Leet Srwth Haynes 
Mr james Patnck Hayne, (2) 
M, a">d Mrs Landon C. Haynes 
Mrs Mary Haynes 
Mr Ricl:y W Haynes 
Mr. Ross A Hayne-s 
Ms. Susanne Haynes 
Mr johnV Hays. 
Mr Joseph S1ephen Hays (2) 
Mr. Wil .am R. Hays 
Ms. Ja..11,ce G. Haze 
Mr Mtchaei Eugene Hazeten (3) 
Mr Malcolm W Hazelip 
Mr and Mrs. Warren Hazekigs (2) 
Ms. Peggy Ann Hazelwood (3) 
Mr. Wil 1am Patnck Hazelwood 
Mrs. Mary W Hazle (5) 
Mr. David L Hazlewood 
Mrs. Carol Loretta Head (2) 
Mc lonme Keith Head (2) 
Mr )OM Marl< Heady 
Rev and Mrs. Hugh B. Hea:e< (2) 
Mr Harley M Heath, Jr. 
Mrs. Jane L Heath 
"Ir. and Mrs. Wells Heath 
'1r. Mark Rtehard Hebert (7) 
Mr I lome, Hecht ( l ) 
Ms Laura E. Heddleson (20) 
Mr Cle.us Daryl Hedges 
Mr and Mrs. Roy D Hedge, ( 4) 
Mr: James Arthur He.aner 
Ms. Sheila Frtzwater Heffron 
M1: and Mrs. M1Chael Lynn Heflin 
Ms Shel)i L Heggs 
Mr: Steven Heick 
Mr. and Mrs. jan-od Q Heisler {2) 
Mrs. ChnstJna Mae Hetss.,er-
Mrs. Angela Mane Helbig (]) 
0,- M1Chael Ed\,aro Held (6) 
0,- and Mrs James M. Heldman (22) 
Mr. George Howard Heller (3) 
M, Sean Ovistopher Hel ,,,,,.,1 
Mrs. Kimberly Ha=y Helm (3) 
Mrs. Rhonoo Stuar Helm (]) 
Mr. and Mrs.. Thomas M Helm 
Mr Timothy D. Hei-soo 
Ms. Li-sa G. Helton 
Ms '1ehssa D. Helton (2) 
Ms Wendy W Helton ( 4) 
Mrs. Gu,1a Rae Heltsley 
Mr RooenWlha-n He,nmen (5) 
Mr f'e1er G heMpensta I (2) 
Ms Jean 11 Henaul: ( I} 
Mr: and Mr-s, Alex HendersO'\ 
Mr Dean L Henderson 
Mc Esiel L Henderson. j, (3) 
Mr. Eugene Ray Henderson 
Mr. and M<-s. Jame-s Allen Hender-son 
Mrs. Lea Caro,e Henderson 
Mrs. Mary Jane Henderson (6) 
Mrs. Me1.an1e lee 1-\enderson (3) 
Mr-s. Trac K. ► lenderson 
Mrs. Wendy Hollon Henaer-son 
Mc W lharn E Henderson. Jr (S) 
Ms.Ann M. Heodnck {4) 
Mrs. D,,ina Hendnc:ks (3) 
Mr: )on,1than Robo Hendricks 
Mr Randy J Hendricks (2) 
Mr Theodo<e A Hendrickson 
Ms. Ahce F. Hendnx 
Mrs. Kathy L Henneberg (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Matthew J. ~''eoce 
M, Chad Alan llennessey (4) 
M,,.jaoeVogt Hen,,es,ey (12) 
Ms Tem t. Hennessy • 
Ms Rhonda Saurer Henn..ng 
M, and Mr, Hob,e Herwnger (2) 
Mr and Mrs Herman Gregg 
Henry (13) 
Ms Jean I lenry 
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Mr and Mrs foM P. jocd,n 
Mrs.TnciaAnn Jof'dan 
Mr and Mrs W,11,..m Joseph Jordan (6) 
Ms. Oinst1ne L Jorgcn~en 
Mr Curos L Jo<genson (7) 
Mr Ph,11 p I lenry )os (4) 
Mr CJ Joseph 
Mrs. Joan Lynne Joson 
Ms. Ruth E. Jost 
Mr Ronald M.Joun:lan (4) 
Mrs, Elizabeth S Jowers (2) 
Mr Joseph Dean Jo>< Jr 
Mr Clyde W Joyce ( 4) 
Mr Jeff S1uart )oy,:e (5) 
Mrs.VilJl'"" Owens j<>y<e ()) 
M, Tammy L Judd 
Mr and Mrs. l Marshal Judy ( I 0) 
Ms. Pamela M. Jukes 
Mr W illiam B. Juhan 
Ms. Wima .lean Julius 
MrW1ll.am Conley Jumper: Sr 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Timothy Jus:tJce 
Mrs. Ve.-a Opal ju,t,ce (4) 
Mr T omothy Wayne justJs (2) 
Mr Dan,el Eugene Kacsi (3) 
Ms. Ceol1a Kathenoc Kaelin 
Mr john G K.1elin (3) 
Ms. Pa~ Louise Kaelin 
Mr and Mrs. Shawn Pat,xlc Kahle 
Mrs. Linda L Ka,n (2) 
11<. Mary Svc Kalbfle1<,Ch (8) 
Mrs. )ennifer Lee Kam i'l$ki 
Mr: james W Kanan 
Mr. and Mrs. Tho<nas Stanley Kam.JUI 
Ms. judrth Mary Kapelsohn (6) 
Mrs. MalJlueme Ann Kapp (7) 
Mrs. Louise P. Karges (6) 
Mc S1even D. Karp,nslo (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Ceo KalTiCk (8) 
Mr Jeffrey M,chael Kasba<.VYl 
Mr Martin Aaron Katz 
Ms. Sharon D Kauka 
Mr john Marvin Kavanaugh 
Mr Wayne M Kay (S) 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Kaye (5) 
Mrs, Susan Kay, 
Mr Thomas J. Kean (16) 
Mrs. L,sa K Keel,ng 
Mrand Mrs Beme i Keen (3) 
Dr Mark Glenn Keen 
Mrs. Patncia Keen 
Ms Pa,ricia C Keen (2) 
M~ Vick.te M1ehelle Keen 
MtS.Kar't-nLKeene 
M~ Linda Ca=y Keene 
Mr Paul Daw! Keener 
Mr Brian S Keeney 
Mr and Mrs. Ronald S. Kees (3) 
Mrs. Jud th L Keiner 
M, Doris Ke,tn (6) 
Mr Douglas Bailey Keith 
Mrs. MalJlaret May,mon Kerth (4) 
Mrs. Amy /llanfocd Ke<len (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Gary L Kelle< (7) 
M5,. Hc,;1ther Ann Kel~ 
Mr and Mrs Carl Nick Ke<ley ( 13) 
Mr and Mrs. O\ldes A Kel~ (3) 
Mr john f. Kelle)<)< (4) 
Mr Johnie Lee Kelley 
Mrs. Rwy H. Ke,ley (2) 
Mrs. Carolyn Jean Kelly (2) 
Mr G.llT)' Stephen Kclft (3) 
Mc Kevin Christopher Kelly 
Mrs. Monoca Elizabeth Bolano Ke ly 
M, Thomas M Kelly (6) 
Mr Thomas Patrick Kelly 
Mr Timothy Edwacd Kelly (15) 
Mrs. Fa)'C A Kelman (2) 
Mr Paul Kelsey 
Mr David Randall Kenner (2) 
Mrs. Kelly Denise Kettner 
Mr and Mrs. j. E. Kemke, (2) 
11<. juhe Carol Kemp (6) 
Mc Loshe Patncl< Kemp 
Mr Robert L Kempf (4) 
Mc Kev-n Harold Kenady 
Mr and Mrs. Bilf,, Joe Keridall (6) 
Ms. _)o;:inna T. Kendall 
M, El ,abeth Jean Kcnc:lell 
Mr Donald Reed Ker>Clnck 
Mr Barry Keonedy (2) 
Ms, Carol R. Kennedy ( 13) 
Mr O\arles Marl< Kenne-dy 
Mr and Mrs Chnstopher Lamont 
Kennedy 
Mc David L Kennedy 
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Mr James R,char<J Kemedy 
Ms. Jessicc1 L~e Kennedy 
M, Kerth C Kenncdy 
Mrs. Megan D Kcmc'<Jy 
Mrs. Parnclc;1. K.:i.ye Kennedy 
M<. and Mt$. Edward Kenney 
Ms. Juh.i. Ann Kent 
Mc Ph hp Kent 
Mr. and Mt, 5amue, 8. Kent 
Ms. Ga.yle PQ.t11(e Kenyon 
Mc Dovgl.•, S. Keogh, Jr (2) 
M,s. Betty AM Keown (6) 
M, Jesse G. Keown, Jr (7) 
Ms. Betty Jo Kepley 
Mr. Brl31'1 Le1f!l Keplinger 
Mt Oav<I W Ken:heva 
Dr. and M,s Jomes Gus Kere<lkes (4) 
Ms. Ne)'><! Jo Kecfoot ( 10) 
M, C. A Ke, Icy (1) 
Mrs. jan,c 8. Kerhck (8) 
Dr Dav,d A Ken (3) 
Mrs. Dom, R Kemck 
Mrs. De..nna Ph,1 ,ps Ken,gan (2) 
Dr and Mr, frank M. Ker>t,ng, 111 (6) 
Mr. Christophe, Don.ikJ Kes,ens 
Mr. Warren H. Kessler 
Mrs.Amy Lbgh Key 
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M,;. Fc-lioa Sens ba 
M,;. Sidney Nash Sensing 
Ms. Anna Pearl Senter (2) 
Mrs. JV°>f'linda Jayne Senter-~ 
Mr 0,1Vtd Sentress 
M, Amanda M<:he le Septe, (2) 
Mr: nno Mrs Char.es M. Sen~n 
Mr: John AJ)en Senles. 
Mc and Mrs Pao W Se:ties (7) 
Mr: Ph, ip J Se'lber1,ng 
Mr'S. j<'nrnrC'r 5. ~ns 
M, ind Mrs. Bnan Lew, Sewell (2) 
M" Kort>n H Sewell (2) 
Mr TirMthy Alan Se,,.vell 
Ms. C yntlua Ann Sexton (7) 
Mc j(>ff,,,y B Sexton (4) 
Mrc.. jc;'Vl (('f" Sc.-xton 
Mi and Mr5. Knstan Mtchae-J Sexton (3} 
M,., N l.r"IC)' L Sexton 
Mr ,"ind Mr.. Rodney Phi hp Sexton ( 4) 
Mr:Wilh('r j. Sexton 
Mr. and M'>. Gary Seyfen 
Mr. DNtk Shadoan 
Ms.. 1 ,"!ura l ynnC' 5h,1doan (9) 
(),· .1nd M,, Hert>en F Shadoweo (8) 
Mrs. Marlh~ C Shafferman (4) 
Mr ,LOO M~.J,1mcs C Sn.11n (5) 
M, Cliff P Sha .,to (4) 
Mrs Dorothy Johnson Snanld1n (2) 
Mc Howard I. Shankl,n (l) 
M• Claytoo, F Shannen (10) 
Ms. Mira l St-.arp 
M, ,ind Mr<. Stephen B Sharp 
Sh¥'()(" CeostnJ(1ion Co., lf'IC. (3) 
M, )oedy Slwpc (5) 
Mr""S. Tr.Ki Y <ih,1rpc 
M,. Randolph C Stwroll 
Mrs B<-mi<<- S. Shartzcr 
Mr Pao! 0. Sh,,,.,,- (9) 
Ms. Aonni<' M,1(' Shaw 
Ms. Gk>·,, Sl,rw (2) 
Mr Gorr!oo Wilham Shaw 
M0 s M 1rtna I <;h,1w (IS) 
Mt: Ph hp Omrn~ Shaw 
M, Renee M 51.rw ( 3) 
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Ms. M<:he le L She.inshang (2) 
Dr. Gef\e M. Shcaix,, (5) 
M, Robe,~ L. S""""' 
Mr and Mis. G,~'(),·y C. Sheeley (3) 
M, Elme, Shelby 
Mr. Chnstoc,hef W Sheldon 
Ms l<.,Jhleen Sheldon (6) 
Mrs. Aima M Sh~lley 
Ms Teresa Sld>el Shellhorl 
Mr: and Mrs. Robert E. Shelton 
Ms.. Cather 1rie P pe1 Shelton 
Mr. and M, s. L-11 ry W Shelton 
M,~. Ehsc f. SheJton (2) 
M,. Gt-ego,y Ea, I Shelton (2) 
Ms. Judy F. ShcltO<'l (4) 
Ms. Ju e Shelton 
Mc< Lou,sc Spe.,, Shelton ( I 0) 
Mr. <1tld M, ~. N1<:koldS D. ~ton 
Ms. Polly Robe, ta Shelton (2) 
M, and M". Kc,;in D Shemwell (2) 
Ms Chun Y, Sh<!n (5) 
M, G, ah<m Shepard (6) 
Ms. Abby c;.,1 Shepardson (2) 
M, Dan Shepherd 
Mes. Deborah M<>rleoe Sherlei (6) 
Ms Melissa S. Shenn,l<J 
M< Cynth,a Ann ShenIT (2) 
Mr G.,y Shcn"nan (3) 
M,~. Gayle S. SherrnJn 
M,~. o Ion L. Sherry 
Dr GregOfy ). Sherry (2) 
Mr Kenneth B. Shevt n (4) 
Ms. Cathc1 inc Paige Sh1c1relld 
Ms. LU< lie M. Sh,elds (6) 
Mr and M, ). Henry Shill nglc1w 
M,.lirnS,1 rrn)di 
Mr.. Amr Nowt>eoy Shoplei 
Mr. ,lnd M1"$ IJdrrcn M, Shipley (3) 
Ms. Dca/'1'\d M1chclle Shi~ 
Mes. Jul,e f Sh,pley (4) 
Mrs. Shawn L Sh,p~ (7) 
Ms.. Cather inc Jo Sh,pp 
Mrs. Mclfy Michelle S,! pp 
Mrs. W1 1e j. Sh pp 
Mrs.AnneWStur-er 
~r. a.nd Mn,. Cu :,on Shirley (9) 
Ms. Imogene 0i.Jpf'lo~1 Shirley 
Mr and M, ,. Joe Roger Slwley 
Ms. P.atnoa Ar.ne Hdf'01lton Shirley 
Mr and Mrs. Steve $hidey 
Mr: Tommy Shr ley 
Ms. Oeoo•h Shivel (2) 
Mr Benn.e Shobe. Jr. 
Ms Do, othy Shube 
Mrs. Jennifer (.heti Shoddey 
Ms.. Kimetha M. Sh(X.ld<:y 
McW l Shockley (S) 
Ms, Maxine Shockncy 
Mr.Crc1;g Shoe 
Mr frank W Shoo!<. h 
Ms,V,ctona Wh1t~1dc Shore (4) 
Mes Bceooa B Shoce, (8) 
M•s Helen C Sho,e, (7) 
M,..s.. Pamela j. Roerncr Shor l 
Mr. Pat.nu. J. Shot tt 
Mrs. Susan W '>ho, tt (2) 
Mc Bobby 5houk.le,-s (2) 
Ms jenn,fe, Rae Snouloe, s 
Mrs. Peggy f Shoulde,, 
Mc Byron Scott Sho,t,e (2) 
Mic Robert H. Shown (2) 
Mr Robert fodd Shown 
Mrs Cara K. Sh,eve (l) 
Mr and Mrs.Wendet! 5ihrt.MJ (4) 
Ms. Al"° L SnrewstJu,y (3) 
Mr: Kyle Mar1.1n Shrewsbury 
Mr Dennis. Shuff 
Mr- jdmes E. Shuften 
Mrs. Amy C Shultz (3) 
I Ion. Kimberly W,nl<enhofer Shumite 
Mc S Andrew Shup,ng. Ji. (3) 
M, Martha Lou Shutt ( I I) 
Mr. Ricky 0a...,d Shun 
Mr; Jo Ann 51bahch 
Mr,nd Mrs. Je.-,-e, Dee $"Iden, ( 15) 
Mr and Mr;, Nea. f'. S1el>cr t 
Dc Bert Al en S"bold (6) 
Ms. Lon Kessla.i Siebold 
M,.. and Mrs. Michael W,I am 
Siemens (5) 
Mrs. jv 1e Ros.s. S1eprnan 
Mc Herb G S,e...,.,,t (4) 
Mrs. Mary Marga1 et Siewert (9) 
Sigma Nu ~ratem11y & Al1Jrn111 (/) 
Ms Sdrah Ann S1gmo11 
~ 1on Chat les L Sdet 
HONOR ROLL---- -------
Mr John I Sil~. Jr 
Ms. AM [)ever'(' Silv,1 
"Ir Brad $,Ivey 
"'lr Bruce Elion S,m""°"' (2) 
tc and Mr; Byron JS mmoos (2) 
f"":r. ,ux:l Mrs. JO<' Sany Simmons 
~s. j1.,1d1tn Sh,'lW 'Simmons 
Mrs. Juhtl'\l HC'lts.,cy Simmons (3) 
Mr ,1-xi Mrs. Smno Simmons (S) 
Mrs. Natalie Clan? 'Simmons (4} 
Mr f\>rri T Simmons (2) 
M< Rob<'rt e Simmons (9) 
Dr Robc,1 N Simmons, Jr (2) 
Ms. T.1mmy Jo $1(T')r'r'l0fl'j 
Mc Tommy R. S.mmoo, (10) 
Mrs. Debor-ah O Simms 
Mr Joseph Eugene S mms ( 16) 
Ms. Sh;innon T Sirrvns 
Ms. Lur:inC' 'Simon 
M; Martha G Simoo 
Mrs. C.1il S mof){' 
Mr and Mrs. M>xwel 5. S.mp,on ( 3) 
~rs.. Alice Young Simpson 
M:5. flil;itx-1h Milin ;;\nd Mr Dary, 
S,mpson 
Mrs, Martha Gk-nn Simpson 
Mr ,lfld Mrs. R.obc.•rt Mdrk Simpson 
Mr and Mr;. RO<'lald W 5,mpson ( 15) 
Ms Sherrie S.·npson 
Mrs. St.>:, Stull Simpson (6) 
Mr,. DOM.I I. s,m, (9) 
Mr: Dovglas S<:ott Sims 
Mt'(,, I 1ridi1 Marie Sin,5 (2) 
Ms. M 1ry Jo Sim~ 
r'-1,. Morris Sim<. 
Ms. No<la Ja"<' Sim< ( 11) 
Mi. Walt('!' ee Sims.. Ill 
Mr ,ll\d Mrs. G('rald I ee $,oclaor (2) 
Ms. I 1bby ~ta~ 
Mr a.r.d Mrs. Bcarlley Ke•th Sine (9i 
Mis_ M.1rg1~ f- $.~ 
M<.. P,1t Sing<'r 
Ms. I ouana Singl('tor, (5) 
M, Scon Br 10 S,"llltton ( 14) 
Ms Bc1rb.:1ra l ynn Culp Sipes 
Mr Das,d M,ch,1e1 Sipos (l) 
M, Joseph A $,Pf'< (3) 
"1, C-u y M. Sisk 
Ms. M<-hs_s.1 R. Si<.k 
Mr. Ricardo Sisn('y (4) 
Mr,; Krnb<'rty Va1g Sitlc-r 
Ms. /\my Nichol<' S1ttlcr 
I"'.', and Mrs. Scon A Sivl('y 
Mr Grf'gory I re• Si2t"'f'l"l0fl: 
M1UirtonSk1MS 
Mrs. K.1th/ 0,.,,-)' Siol~I (5) 
Mr-s. f"'.1nta G. Sk..:1~ 
Mc RO)' Ph,11,o Sk,1p,g,. (3) 
Ms. S<'l1n..1 Jo $k,1~s 
Dc )a!N'S D,m Skean Jc (6) 
Mrs. Ju" . Skr<>ters (4) 
Mi: ,,nct Mrs. R.1y G. Skr<>ter; (i) 
Ms. L1nil F Skcto 
Mrs. Nancy R. Skiadas 
M1. Ellen M Slopworth 
Mrs Mary Fl,1ab<'th Skowronski (6) 
Mr Gem N Sl(Kk 
Mr T,m Slack ()) 
Ms. Sus.in Siad<' 
Ms Case-1 Jo SL1g-, 
Ms Betty C Staton (1) 
D1- Monroe Slaton { 4) 
Mt: and Mrs. T1mo1hy Fugcnt 
Slatte,y ()) 
Ms G1n.1 Renee S,,iughte, (1) 
Ms. Lon Ann Sl,1~1ght('r 
M, M<:11'1('1 R. Slaughter 
Mrs janir- C1r-ol $1,lv('n 
Mr and Mrs. l ucas t $1,,voy 
Mrs.. Kenclr,1 Pt'oce, Slaytori 
M" Debor,m Jo SIC<lg,, ( I 0) 
Mes Ellen K.1)' Sledge (2) 
Mrs l'tirgam H. $loan ( I I) 
Ms Amanda I Slone 
Mr. and t"rs. D,1Vld l.awrence Small (3) 
Mr .md Mrs Ernr11 hlhp Small (6) 
Mi: ,md Mrs. ~11"0d lee Sma ling (2) 
MrV~rJ l. Sm, wood (5) 
Mrs. L<>da W Sman (2) 
Mr Stephen Joseph Sm.in (l) 
Mr and Mrs. SteP"en Jay Smeathers (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Donald P. Smedley (3) 
Mr Alan F Sm,Jh (]) 
M, Al~n L Smeh. ),. (7) 
Mc and Mrs.Andy D,ile Smen (5) 
Ms Angrla Anr. Smitn 
Mrs..AnrtaA Smith 
M--s. Anrta fay 11 Smith 
Mes Anna G Sm·lh ( 14) 
Mr A,.,,thony L Srruth 
Mrs. Aundriette ► t Smith 
Mr Avery [ Sm,:h (6) 
Ms. Barbata Srnr1h 
Ms. Belinda W1I~ Smith 
Mrs. Be--,,rly 8. $,,i,th 
CMSgt (Ret) Bobb,o Caro~n Smi:h (6) 
Mr Brad D. Str11th 
Mr Bradley W Sir11th 
Ms. Brandy L Smi:h 
Mr Bryan C SmP.h (2) 
M .. Bryan lmdsay Smith 
M• Carl M,chael Sm;n (2) 
M" Caro< Ann Sm,th 
Mr. ano Mrs. George W Sm,th 
Mr Charles M. Smith ( 17) 
Ors Charoes ar.d Jan<t Smith 
Mr: and Mrs. Gen(' V. Smith 
Mrs. Crystal Nalley Sm,th (2) 
Mrs. C)'l1thia Sue Sm,u, 
Mr D. B Smi.."l 
Mr and Mr-s.. Oan't'll Lee Smrth 
Mr David C. Smith (6) 
Mc David Fayette Smith (7) 
Ms. Denn1ce Smith 
M, Derr,ck C. Sm,ih (3) 
Mr- Oougla-s Sm~.h 
Dr Douglas Clayton Smith (2) 
Mr Douglas [dwan:1 Snuth (2) 
Mr Ed...,ard I Smit.n 
Ms Laura I !agar~ and M,- Smrtn {2) 
Mi: Eu~ene j. Sm,th ()) 
Mr Eugene L. Sm11h 
Mr Garry Allen Sm,u, (2) 
Mc Gary Thomas Sm th 
Mr George E. Smrth 
Mr Gordon L Sm th. Jr (1) 
Mr Homer B. Smith. Jr: 
Mc and MIS. J. Brown Sm,.h (2) 
Mr j Michae Smith 
Mr jad, [. Smi!h 
Mr Jack 11 Sm,th, I 
Mrs. I•"" L Smith 
Mr Joseph Bc,an Smth 
Mr ar.d Mrs Joseph W Smd, 
Mrs. Jule H,1r~ i~ Sm th (3) 
Mr'$. Kar·eri Smrt.h 
M,1,. K..u en Mone Smith 
Ms.. K.:tt;e 8ntt Sm.th 
Mr~. Kcch1r1 N. Smrth 
Ms. K,,~ S Sm,u, (9) 
M, s. Kirl'l>erly }eo.n Srnrtn 
Ms. K,ml;oc~ Sha•.vne Sm•h 
f""'n;,. Konctd Vvester'ield Smith 
~, and M, 1. Kel~ Reed Smith 
Ms. Kr,,,,o Leigh Smlll (4) 
M~. Le!i.1C D. Sm1lh 
M,s. Marga,..,! H Smith (3) 
Mrs. M..,,,.. Snw, (2) 
M,. M.uk Sm 1h 
Ms "l«rtha F. Smith 
Mrs. Ma., ltld \/Jh1te Smrth 
Mr~. M,;1ty Beth Smith 
Ms.. M.l1 t Evelyn S11\;lh 
'11. M1V\d~ D. Smith 
M1. Mr<h.=te' 0dvid Smith 
Mrs.. N..-mcy G.id Smrlh 
r-,':15,. P<l<nClct j Sm th 
t", s P,i, <~ Moore Sm 1h ( 12) 
SG I. Pitul Ndthdnrel Smith Jr 
M•s Peggy S. Smlh 
M,: ~')' M1th.:iei Smrlh 
Mr. R.-tr1<MII Tru tt Smith 
Ms. Rebc<:c, Sue Sm11h (2) 
Ms l¼oocu Sue Sm11h (3) 
M< Rhonda LyM Smith (2) 
M,. and M•·< Robe, t ALln Sm11h (2) 
"I,. Robert Bewley Smet, Jr. (2) 
Mi. and Mr!I. Robert Doncw.i'l Srrirth 
M, Rober I Dou.i,.s S.rnlh 
Mis.. Roberld Smith 
M,. Rul,y )one, Smith (3) 
Mo< Ruth S. Smith 
Mrs.. Sdf'ldy Srruth 
M, Sh,un C!ILJhan Smrth (5) 
Mr"S. $!·,111\? Renee Smith 
M,. Stepl,en M Sm Ill (2) 
M,. and Mrs Stepi,en R.iy Sm th (4) 
M,,. Tam,thd D. Smith (2) 
M,~. T '°" Weber Sm 1h ( 14) 
M,. V~k, D. S,,,,lll (7) 
M~. VoneUd Michelle Smith 
M,. Md M,,. Wendel F. Sm,u, 
M1.Wil,u-d N. Smith 
Mi john Sr"'I ther 
Western Kenlucky University 
-----HONOR ROLL----
M, J,1r.('t C. Smrh1on (2) 
Ms R!"tx-cc,1 Sus.1n S.Mrtlcy 0) 
M, Je1frey D. Snrddr<\ (2) 
M, Gon:lOn K('nt Sneed (6) 
Mr..-., T('res.1 A Sneed (1} 
Mr~ C1thy Pauk-ITC' $n('I 
Mr Hl'iYy <;ni(!(>, 
Dc Jam<~ I lrnry Sn,der (6) 
Mrs )ar.('t S Sni()(', (6) 
Sr-l)dg(,l<,.", F0t. nr I lospul 
M•, Asny il,"'""' Snodgrass (6) 
Dr j,rncs T.,n Snodgrass I (3) 
Mr Star\fOr'd C. Sr'IOdgr.:i•;s 
Mr Dou~,,l~ Wtynr: ~nyd<'1 
Mr ,lr.d Mrs. I ilrry Soyd('f 
Mr I ,,w,<OC(' W Snyde,; Jc ( I 0) 
Mr:. I 1nC1.1 Mal1rt"('n Cj.')ydef (6) 
Mr I O(T)(' S Snydc,r 
""Ire;.. Droo, 1h Bur1on So.<ol (4) 
Mr: R.o,1rw $o.1(•r'O 
Ms ftY.'fy 'Somf'r'vll!l (2) 
Mr·'i, K,1lhf"m M,w ~on (8) 
M l ury 5<:ing (I) 
Mr- F\'t<•r Sope'r 
Mrt '" R,ch,vd Sorrel (4) 
Mr- ;1rld Mr:. Wil iam H. Sor re I 
Sound<. Unlimir('(i Productooc,, Inc 
M.- Jnd Mrs, ]0!'1\ W,1rf('n South.111 ( 18) 
Mr ,1n<1 Mrs rhvid F Soulh.lf'd (5) 
M.-... l'~I f' W So.,th,lr'd 
Ms. Sh<'rry Angel,1 $o111her (7) 
Sou1hr•rn Carr of Kl'"tucky 1)( 
Mr; JlKly A SOlrthRrllf' 
Mr Joseph Kem Sowder (6) 
Mrs C,ody Snwclers ()) 
Mi:; lt-.1 Michc'IC1' Soyci~ (14) 
Mr wl Mr,;. M.1,k Ar.df<"W Sps1dr< (I) 
Jorlgc' 1nd M~ Thof"T\lS " Sp.:i1n (9) 
Ms_ [)('rl,l Rl'I)('(! Sp,l r«l'N<:< 
Mr'. ind M .. ,; Dou~l,1s I . Sp.w'YIO'N('r (8) 
Mr: J,1'1'(l Ourl(•<o <;pald1ng 
Mc Jo,, F Sp,, oiog 
Mr- nnd Mt\ t ('SH-r Hdm Sp.1ld1n); 
Mr;. M..\l')<YiC' KC'l!<'f $p,1ld11w. 
M,·1. Mary C Sp.,d,no. 
M-..; S.1nor11 Tcipp.:in $p,1k11ng 
Mr;. Sus-in M )p,1lc:11nR 
M,. 0on~ld Jt.,..m,1.1nr <;p..1M 
Hoo 0,1..,"' Rf-id Srwk'> 
Mr D,1..:!Thomas <;p.1,ks (/) 
Mr K,,,,ric•lh j Spark<. 
MrD,Md Cl<'O 5p,1rr'O'"" (IS) 
Mr ,w,rl Mr..c; Robby M Sp(',1k.'Yl,ln 
Mr";. Barb,.r a G1il Spf' r 
M~V'l'kir Chf'ryl )p(',u 
Mr All""n Ch,1r I(", SJ)(' 1rs 
"Ir Cr;i~ Neal <;pe,rs ( 'I) 
Mr, Oona 5'.J1r1rtn(' Sf)('l1S 
'1r. Raymon<1 D Spe.1rs 
Mr. R.obt'rl. A. Spc,,,-s 
C,.. Of' o'>d Mr. RO<'l,\ld Spe·us (;) 
M, Ane,1 C uni 'ip,xk (2) 
DdlorntkJ R Spee, ( 10) 
Mrs. C1rol t1<'fds 5':><·1~h~ ( 
Mr Andf'l"W J4,;0(1 Sp!'nCf'f' 
Mr Da'e R. Spence< ( 16) 
Mr Jnd Mrs. Miltoo 5p!.'n(('r 
Mrs. Bonrn~ D~la(. 5p('ding 
M.- and Mrs Stc-ph<•n Chl"i'>tophcr 
Speth 
Dr and Mr,;. ),,mes D Sp"cl,torl (1) 
Wand Mrs David Page Spire, (2) 
Mr Gary Spic-higN 
Mrs Judith I Spod<-1 (8) 
Ms. Rebecca Lynn S1ae,, 
Ms. Carolyn Spill<'r 
Mr and M,s. Harry Wayne Sp<llrnan ( 4) 
Mrs June S. Spillman (8) 
Mr;. Paulene W 5pi lm.1n (7) 
Wil iarn P Sp,nini 
Mrs Gcorgeam M Sp,= (l) 
Mr and Mrs. Harry I 'P'f<'S (9) 
Mrs S,,ndra F Sp1r,es (4) 
Mr. Lawrence Richara 5prtzer: Jr (7) 
Mrs Gona Spltlke (11) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ni Spoelstra 
Mi: Andnow Spr.igs,e (3) 
Mc [d.vard G Spragoe ( 13) 
Mr. M<hael K°"n Sprague (6) 
Mr Tho,-,,as E. Spnnger: Ill 
M,s. Mary lay M Spnngob (3) 
Mr Oo~las Sprou'ie (9} 
Mr Jonathan W Sprouse 
Mr and Mrs ;e<ry M S"""'" ( 14) 
Mr. John N Spugnardo 
Mr Andrew Thomas Spu,1~ (6) 
Alumni Fall 2003 
M,. JJmoe Ou,1-1~ Sput IIQC.k (51 
Ms. D1.onJ SpynSO<> (8) 
M, .1nd M". 13, ~ L Squires (3) 
Mr l uc1.1n WJde Squires 
Mr Chn~lophe1 SL john 
M, Kennelh P. St John. Jr. 
M1 i Kr sten K St.lab (2) 
R.e,. D,Md C. SWbenfeldt (6) 
Mr Ph,1 p B Sta<.e 
'1r ... Donn.i M Swcy 
Mt :md Mrs, Edv.1n Sw.tTord (4} 
M,·s. M,l'Y Helen Sta&5 (4) 
Ms_ P,1tr·oa Ann Swgner- (2) 
Mr C,craJa G Sta>,! (2) 
Mr JmyW St.hi 
Mr~ M,u y Ann St.1hl 
M Melissa A Swhl (2) 
Mr ;mo "1rs. Stephen D. Swhl 
I TC Rochard I ee St.lb,h.m 
Mr 8"mard N,cholas Stalder (2) 
M ,. Knst("O M. Staley 
Mr, Bcth Stamps (3) 
Mr Chas Rich.l.fd St,mley 
~r. jM1tnan Neal St.lflley 
Mr ,nd Mcs. Stephen Kent Swnley (2) 
M,;. K.=tthy M Stmton 
Mr: M,1rk R. Stantor 
M~ Pan1 I ou1sc StJrton (7) 
M, ind Mrs. Bryan Oougl,1s SWl}JeS 
Mrs.Jo Ann St.iples ( ,5) 
Mrs. V g,n 1 Jol'nsoo Ss,pley 
M; r rm,l f Surgel (4) 
Mr and Mrs Theodore R St.iii<: ( I 3) 
Mr John C.irl Sta,t (3) 
Mr< M"'!SS.I B. St.1rkey 
M•· .tn~ l'V1rs Cha, k's. St,mley Sl.1,'"ks 
M,.. ,M"rence J StdrT (3) 
M•· ,ind '1rs. Loul'· W Sun 
M, j<'IT L St,i,eleo (5) 
St,1tr-w1df' &1-;.1ness. Comp....ling. ·rx.. (3) 
Mi J'lll'of"> FSt,1tll'f 
Mrs jo,1<,o St ,ton (2) 
t", Billy Wilborn Stea·m (3) 
f'-"1 G.l!Y Ste,1rn<; (3} 
Ms. I onda D Steder ( I I ) 
Mo. ,nd Mrs. W lli.trn M,lfk Steedly ( 4) 
"'11. Fr(lf\lc. SiN"le 
"11: cind M .. -;. ~1rncs Glyndon Steeie 
M,. R,ch,lrd Stccl,c 
Ms Ann.11x'I J Steen (3) 
M, fl<,,-n.mJ I eo 51een. Jr (2) 
M,: HC'fVy 8. Steen. Ill 
Mr Jewen Steenbergen (l.) 
Mi: MK1',el Stcenix'rgm (3) 
Mr. and Mr, Roix'n C Steenbergen (8) 
Mr J<'ffrcy Mshif'I Stf'1C'1 
Dr. •Uxl Mr~. K.1d D St~" 
M, Orv. le J. Stein ( 17) 
M• and Mrs.Todd F Steinau ()) 
M,. Rolx'n Stf"1ne 
Mc ,l"ld Mr<:,. jr-ffrcy Steven Steifl<'r 0) 
Mr larry S•l'f'IE"f 
Mr 0,1Vld Bry;in StC'1nh,1us 
Dr. ,md Mrs. fugcnr Str1nq,.~t 
Mr Harry J. Stf'1nsbc'fg<'t 
Mr Don StC'1nwc-g 
Mrs. Jo:1n )tC"ll<'m 
Mr;. Brenda l Stenger 
M" Mary Iv<"-<' Stenger (IS) 
Mr. Patnck F Stephan (8) 
M,. R.1.-,rt1 Ma,..t1n St<'phcnc, 
M,. 13, ~ Newman Stephens 
Mr ,nd M• s Come Stephcf's (8) 
Mr. D,wid WC>Slcy $t('phcn,; 
M, Geo,w W St('()h(><>s (3) 
Mr; Gk>nda K,1y Stephens ()) 
Ms_ Gl('nd.1 l(.)y Stf'f)hC'ns 
Mr M uk Stcphc,,\ (?) 
Mr. ,ind Mrs M,1,sh,11 R Stephen• (3) 
M"> M,1xin<' Stc•ph<•n(, 
Mr·s. Tonya K Stcpnms 
M, W,1)'11e 0. Stephen, ( 3) 
Ms &,11y I Stephl'1'Soo (11) 
Mr ,ind Mrc.. Chl"i,;,toph B Stf>pf) 
M• RJ<Mrd C Stem (9) 
St<'Wn D. Yatt'f" Al tC)ITll'y Al l .lw 
St('wrl Hill F,\m, 
M!"S,, P,1r'T)('>l.1 Sl<"vrn 
Ms. &,rky Reno 5tt'V= 
M,;. C1ml St('Vl'n,; 
Ms. Dehra K. Steven, (]) 
Mc DonolcJ W Steve"' ( 0) 
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Mr, Ramona PVick'.ery 
Mr: Terry ..,,,chacl V1ckou!> (2) 
Mr Kevin 8.V,cl<rey 
Mrs. /\my BethVoergutz (3j 
Mc ,nd M<s jay C V,klora (2) 
Mr. M,1rk SV1nce 
Mrs. Charlotte Moss Vincent 
M'>. Ov1st1n.1 r-"1chcll V1nccn: 
Mr. D,1mon lshcl Vincent 
Mr Gregory f\oyce V,ncent 
Mr: Rogef D.V1ncent 
Mrs. $h.l.roo Am Vincent 
M';, T.1nyr1 Michelle VlflCent 
MrWll1am A. VrncC'nt ()) 
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Mr Zathar-yV1ncent 
Dr and Mrs Don.ild L Vine (3) 
Ms. Dcio,,,s L V,negar 
Mrs. Cathy L Vinson 
Mr and Mrs. M,chaelVrtale (2) 
Mr ,md Mr~. BncU'l AJ\.¥1 Voelker 
Mt Mern M Voe4kei· 
I"", L.1wrer'\C.e Dan.an Vogel 
Mrs An1•nette M.Volk (5) 
Mr and Mrs. Chnst1aan l.dnce Volkef't 
Ms Rosalyn El,ldbeth Vt>kmao 
Mrs. L,s., GVon H•ege< 
"1(,_ Arvld Moe Voorh1~ 
Mr and Mrs john VO<be<k (2) 
Mr. and Mrs.Arvin GVos (!>) 
Mr Gory D.Vough 
Mrs. Ellen F. Vo~ 
Ms Suzanne Vowels (l) 
Dr ar>d Mrs. M ke Voyles 
Mes Nancy C Walmer (4) 
Mr Jeffrey Cl nt Waddell 
Mc <lf>d Mrs. D..,,d M W,oe (2) 
M< and Mrs. David V nce,1t Wade ( I I ) 
Ms. RulJ)' w,de (2) 
Mr and Mrs. jdCk H Waff ( 7) 
Mr Jack Hunte,-Waff.j,. 
Mrs. Mary Gem,m Wafbg ( I) 
MrsV1rg1nia E. Wage 
Mrs Dianne M. W c1ger 
I"" r and Mrs. Stephen Leonard 
Waggonet ( 11 ) 
Ms. AIC.e Wagner 
Mr Gary J.W.igne, ()) 
virs. Lit.ra McC-aulcyWc1gnc, 
Mr. Mc1tthew A lcn Wogne, 
Ms N~ole E. Wagne,-
M, 1,mothy Alan W;gr,er (2) , 
M, Brent Lee W,gone, 
Me Dav,d GerardWa'°""" (4) 
Me Sh-Jey D.Wa,;'Orter (5) 
Mr. A.dn Thomo:t> Wa te 
Me j,mes Hardw,ck Wa Iman (2) 
Mr: fredYWdtt5 
Mrs. C:ti-ol Wakefield 
Mr .-tnd Mf:>. h -:mk H. Wakefield. II 
Mr,. V1rg i"'ld L W<1,d)Cr 
M· 0dv>d W. Walden (3) 
Mr< ~rg¥el E. W,ldcn (8) 
M:>. Mory PdtJ rc.Ia Walden 
Ms. s.,,., Ca!'OI W,ldcn (6) 
Ms. B.vw, • Brooks Wald,op 
Ms. Joan M WM,op 
M»Amy thzaoolh Walke, (2) 
Ms. Brandi R W,::dkc, 
~r. 0ldr le!> Pdt.nlk Walker 
Mr-s.. Cheft.ne F W,:1 kei 
Mr. Chn~tophcr Mat,,1Ke Walke, 
Mr;,..Cindy l.Walkc!1 
Mr. D.:lryl R. W,1lkcr 
Ms.O1,31Y",C:WaJ<.Cf 
M,. F,anl< W,lke, (4) 
Mr.Jomt.~ H.Wc1,lke1 {14) 
Mr~. J~nn1fcr K,:1ye Wa;ket ( 0) 
M::.. Jvdith W,llke1 
Mr !>-KJ.lhy C::u lycne Wr!.11'..f!I 
Mr. Ku, l l)cJn Wc1.lker 
Mr;. L,r<Ja Lov Walket ( I 0) 
Ms Madge L Walke, ( 12) 
Protes:,or M.;.1-W-.-!.II Wdlkei 
M::.. M,1t1ldcl W"-lkcr 
Mr. dnd M,.,. M•lthcw WWalke, (2) 
Ms. Pdfl'"ICl,:1 J W,:1lke1 
M,. Stephen C. Walket 
Mr, leny Lee WJlkc1 
Mr:W1lhamT.Woke1 
Ms. Ma, y Ellen Wal 0) 
Ms.SpmgD.Wa 
Mrs. &:lty Su~ Wdlld>.e 
Mrs.. Ci.thy Ann Wc11lace 
M· )elre,y Cla· k w.11,Ke 
Mi jeuy WdllJte 
M!i. jul,e N'l(')ette W<1 li:lCC 
Mr Jason S<:otl Wa'le,: 
Mr. 8dtryWh1tC Wd!rond 
M1 Mickey lee Wc1 ,ond ()) 
Mr 0)1 •Stopher Jo~eph W11l-;.h 
Mr •nd Mrs. Geo,,,. PWalsh (21 
Mrs. Ju<l,th S. Wal,h 
Thoma, EdwaidW,l>h, CfACCM 
M, Ed,th Anr1 Waite,, (2) 
Mr •nd Mrs. Joseph Lee Wa.te,~ 
Mrs. l.Jsa M. Wc1!ter':> 
Ms. Pami..-'t:\ Mc: tin Wc11ter~ (6) 
M1.W1 1&n Perry Walter~ (6) 
Mr. Lee Dovglds. Wd 
Ms. jJ1me Lynn Willz 
M1: and Mrs. Ou.:t!lt' Eugene 
Wan nger (3) 
Mr and Mrs Cynl L Wantland (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Oaf',elV.War"d (3) 
Mc Gerad D. w,n:1 
Mrs. Ka:,,, S W,rd 
Mrs. Riggle and Mr Ward (3) 
Ms She,la Ward (2) 
Dr.W, ham G Wan:! (2) 
Mr-s Mam.e Delia Wardlow (9) 
Mrs Mon>ea J. Pettygruc Wan::tio ..... 
M• Danny E. Ware (2) 
M·, Nancy J Wa,f 
Ms, Andrelene J War-ner-
Mrs. Gretchen Peterson W.-\!'T'ler ( 13} 
Mr and Mes. Kerry M,chdel Wamor (5) 
Ms. Teresa Suzanne Warner 
Mfs. Erin M Wan-en (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Ivan Jeffrey Wa"T('n 
Mr M chael D. Warren 
Mrs.. Patnoa C. Wan"en (3) 
Mrs..V1cKJ M1r"lfll'I( Wan-en 
M, Robect Andr,v,· Wartsch~gor 
Mr. Robert Wasl'bum (5) 
Mrs. 5:Jsan M Washburn (2) 
Mrs. Phylll'S G Washington 
Mr. N ,chol.as [ugene Washum 
D< <lf>d Mrs. john C Wassom (2) 
Mr. Trevor Dean Walhen (2) 
Ms.. Cec1ha M1ehel e Watbns (7) 
Mc and Mrs. Robert B w,ti<,n, (2) 
Mrs. Ruth Ann Wall«ns (2) 
M.-s. Donna Watson 
Ms. Inell Watson (6) 
Mc john 8. Watson 
Ms. Kem L Watson 
Mrs l..mda H Watson (6) 
Mr Lynn BradleyWdtson 
Mrs Sandra KayWdtson (5) 
Mrs Tamara Shaye Watson (2) 
M,. Tessa S Watts (8) 
Mr Wallace Watt,. Jc (8) 
f""11.and Mrs. Daryl l .. WatwOOd 
Mc James [lhott WayrTI.d.n ( 3) 
etc. (Ret) a'ld Mrs. Ali<,n T W;,yne 
Mrs. Polly Ann Wayne 
Mrs. Sh cley 8. Wayn,, (3) 
Mrs. Janet G Weathers 
Mr: Stephen rWe<1lhers 
M,: and M<> Bartley Hodge Weaver ( /) 
Mr. Ben [Weaver (3) 
Mr and Mrs Bradley Lynn Weaver (9) 
Mr. Leslie Carl Wedver 
Mr. Max C Weaver 
Mrs. Mornca Joy We..,e,- (6) 
Mrs. Bever~ Jo Webb (2) 
Lt Col. and Mrs ,_ec,n..vd W W('bb 
McMar'<DWebb 
Mes Martha [ M,l..,..Wct,ti (4) 
Mr Brandon K Weber 
Mrs Donna Sve Wcocr (4) 
M, J\.athan D.Webe,-(4) 
Mr and Mr--._., Robert M<lrtin Wc-ber (3) 
Mr john E. Webst<"' (2) 
Mr Bemarc G.'Nedding (S) 
Ms. Margarffl Whrtford Weeks 
Mr and Mrs. je~rey L Wegner (l) 
Mr Robert C Wegner 
Ms. Lihua We, 
Ms. Sheree Nln We1ffenb,:teh 
Mrs Jud,th C We,g-,er (7) 
Mr and Mr< john r We ,.,.-1 (2) 
Ms.Werdy S.We1n<X 
Ms. Jvanna Moore We<ss ( I I) 
De Steve M Welbom (2) 
Mrs. Gretchen C Wekh (2) 
Mrs.. L.a.....onne Welch 
Ms. M<1ry f le!er1 Weldy 
Mr. G,ef-ald Park \/Ve lm,v1. 51: 
Weis Richardson & Associates Inc. 
M,: Charles E. Wel s. Jc (2) 
Mrs. Darlene Martin Wei s 
Mr F redd,e L We<ls (2) 
M, Gerald Zane We s ( I 0) 
Ms Hazel r. We Is (5) 
Mr and Mrs Gregory [ Wells (2) 
Ms Jama R Wells (3) 
Mr. James Robert Wells 
Mcje,ryWa)"eWe,!s (2) 
Mr. Joe w,;, (9) 
M,. Johnny Lee We Is (7) 
M,. and Mrs. L,ny [. Wells (3) 
Mc and Mrs. Mark E Weis (5) 
Mrs. M.J.ry Ann Wei is 
M··s. Sai an Wells 
M, Wendell Da,e We Is (2) 
Mr Will am Shane Wells 
Mr and Mrs Wi iam T Wells 
M,.Da.."\Welsh 
Mcs Mary Beverly Welsh (6) 
M, Chnstopher A. Wen~r (2) 
Mrs. l.Jsa Ann Werenslqoid (4) 
Mr Jerry Wertz 
Ms. Ge<>e,,,....., ~ Wesley (9) 
Mr J. Quentn Wesley ( 11 ) 
l"'.s. Rachel B.Wessel (2) 
Ms. Aubrey West 
M,~ Chnsty Annene West (2) 
"1,: and Mes Gary Lawrence West ('/) 
Cl< Harold F West ( 5) 
Mr,.Joyce $.West ( 16) 
Mrs. Jul.e Aon West 
Ms Kyda 11 West (6) 
D< ,,'ld Mrs. Robert E. West, Jr (5) 
Mr.Timothy PWest 
Mr ana Mrs.. Dale A Westerfield ( I 0) 
M, . Helen M. Westen eld (2) 
Mrano Mrs Larry C. Weste<1ield ( 10) 
Mr ~ 1ch,1el Glenn Westerfield 
Mrt Ruth 0.-ak.e Wester'ield 
Mr Raph M Westmoreland 
Ms.Jan,ce K Weston (6) 
Mr James Kevin Westray ()) 
Mr Greg S. Wethington 
M, Marvin W Wethngton 
M, and Mrs. Kenh Scon Wenig (2) 
Mr Jack R. Wettmarshausen ( 4) 
Mr Gerald E. Wei&andt 
Mr Charles L Whaley 
De Richard A Wham 
Mr: and Mrs. ]a.mes. Mrt~I Whatton 
Mr: and Mr-s. Gary Eugene Wheat (5) 
Ms Mananne A Wheat ( 13) 
M,~. Mar,lyn L Wheat ( I 0) 
Mr. Dennis v\lheatley (2) 
Mrs. La..,, A Wheatley (5) 
Ms Macy Ann Wheatley 
Mr. and Mes.. David R. Wheeler 
Mr. Dennis. L Wheeler 
Dr and Mrs. James E. Wheeler: II 
Mr and Mrs. Jeffrey R \"/heeler 
M,: John Cra,g Wheeler (2) 
Mr and Mrs john Milton Whce,er (3) 
Ms juhe Am Wheetley (4) 
Ms. Rebecc.a Sue VV'helan 
Mr ano Mrs Wi 1am E Whelan 
M, and Mt>. Gene A. Whicker (5) 
M ... s. Donna Srnrth Whrtaker 
Dr: Evans PVV'hrtai<er 
M, Howaed WWhnake,; j, (2) 
Ms. Karen Lynn Whitaker 
Mrs O"edia \,\l'hitaker 
Mr and Mrs. Richan:! Presley Whrtakcr 
Ms. Angea Rae Whr.e (4) 
Mr Benjamin PWhrte, Jr 
Mr and Mrs. (ae RayWh<e 
Ms. Ca'11e Elane Wh;e (6) 
Mr Charles E Whne ( 4) 
Mr and Mrs. 0 nton E White. Jr 
Mt. and Mrs Dav>d Olen Wh,te ( 3) 
Mr. De1'& B. Vvhrte 
'1s. [l<Llbeth E. Whrte (l.) 
Ms. Aorence PWhne 
Mr: and Mrs Harlie - vVhr.e 
Mr Hugh E. Whr.e 
Ms. lzel Whr:e 
Mr: and Mrs J C 1/i/hrte 
M,: James Dale 1/vhoe. Jc ( 18) 
Mrs. Kristen Vvh1te 
Ms LJsaG.Whrte 
Mrs. Marcheta W Whse (9) 
Ms MaryWhte (2) 
Mrs. Mary A Whrte ( 6) 
Mrs. Me 1ssa Dawn Vv'h"te 
Mr and Mrs Michaf'l Dale Vvhne ( 4) 
Mr Ph l!1p A White 
Ma Ray B. Whne (l) 
Mrs. Rhonda Lynn White 
Mr- and M,..._._ Robert Bruce Whn:e 
Mrs Stephanie Jean 'vVhil:e 
M, Stephe<> H. Wh te (3) 
Mr a.od Mrs.Tedd:,Whne (6) 
Ms.Thelma fa:,,,Whoe (3) 
ProfVemon \Nhrte 
Ms. Winona Ruth Whn:e 
Mfs Ruth Ann Wh tehouse 
Mr and Mrs. Sdney T Wh•chousc ( I I) 
M\. M,che1e Janeane Whrteley 
Mr and Mrs. A.ex Ceo Whneoack (6) 
M~. Mcll·tha . L vVnrteslde 
Wh1te':.tone Consulting 
Ms. B.rbara F Wh,tf,eld (2) 
Mrs. 8css,e Cates Wh<field (3) 
D,- GaryWhnson Whrt•eld ( 11) 
M< Mary C Wh•lield 
Mc Dwayne Anthony Wh•,s 
Mc and Mrs Ro~ld E. Wh t«k 
Mrs. He,e,, 0 Whttlow ( 10) 
Mr Lan,Yy L. Wh tlow (9) 
Mrs. Dorothy MWh1man (6) 
Mrs. Gertrude Ann Wh•me, ( 14) 
Mr and M,~ James D. Whnmcr 
M, and Mrs Robert j. Whrtmcr ( 16) 
Mr Davey B Whrtmore 
Mrs An,ta Kathleen \Nh,tney 
M, Fneda G,1 I Wh,tt (2) 
Mr jessc Tayfoc IM>t1 
Mr jCffrey Glen Whnt,ngh<I' (6) 
Mr S1even \Nhtt!Jngt,11 (3) 
Mr C~de Eugere Whntle (2) 
Mr and Mrs. M~chcll Wayne 'M'.nle 
Mr Richan:! D. Wh,ny ( 4) 
Mr Wit 1am 8.Wickliffe. 1· 
Mr Mark W ~nd W<!dmar 
Mrs. Ar"frt Riann Wilson Wiggins 
Mr Jeffrey Todd Wigg,ns 
Dr Scott [van VVigg1nton 
Mrs. Sh.rteyWWigg,nton 
Mr Terry Lee W,gtoo (5) 
Mr. Sl('phcn Craig Wi burn 
Mr. Ralph Gary W,tco, ( 10) 
Ms. Tequta M Wilcox 
Mrs. Dawn Mar,eW,ldcrrnu<th (3) 
Mr. W 'h,un F. W.tding (2) 
Mc James WJ,on Wiley (6) 
Mc and Mrs. D,1le W,ley ( 4) 
Mc and Mrs Will.am E.Wiey (6) 
Mr-:W1lh<vn I Wiley 
Mr Ke:th Wilhelm 
Mr Douglas C.Wm<e (6) 
Mrs ~na W.lkcrson 
Mr:W Noe Wt kerson 
M• Dav>d MW lkins (2) 
Drs. Edmund and P,1ttx,a Wi lk,ns (4) 
Mt and Mr"S. Erik Monroe W1 o<1ns 
Mr Kevin L Will<Als 
Mfand Mrs. MartyWlk,ns (8) 
M~ Nan W\M"<ins 
Mr .-\nd Mrs. Nichot,1-s Ed>Nard 
Wikins (7) 
Mr Stephen Greer \N'i:ldns. 
Mrs Charle'>e Wlktnson 
Mc Daniel M W,lklnson (5) 
Mr,. D,annc K. W I (S) 
Ms Rachel L Wil 
Mr. Todd D. W,llard 
Ms. Shar,oo Denise Willett (7) 
Ms Shcll,e Donette Wllett 
M~ Sherry B W,IIMc 
W liam S. Hopkin~ D D. S. 
Mr and Mrs Barry A W,11.ams (2) 
Mc Bobby GW,I ,ams (13) 
Mr. Byron j. W !l1am~ 
Mc,._ Can J Williams. 
Mr Ch,u·les C.W, hams (3) 
Mrs. Deborah A W1ll 1.ms 
Mr and M~ R..1tnond Wi 1ams 
Mr ,1nd Mrs rooyW1!1i.1ms (6) 
Mr'" 0('nnic, W1ll..-1ms 
Mr- and Mr'$ [dw,:lfd Wi1 1;:lms 
M,. Fran<e< w,11 ams ( I I) 
Mt and Mrs. Gfen WWilk1ms 
Mr and Mc,. Glerln M w,i,ams (2) 
Mr Gr'Cgory K. VVilli,1ms 
Mr Jiml"n')' Dean W ill :lms 
f'-1': John Williams 
Mr Jos<ph Dav,d W, hams (2) 
Mrs.. Kar"Cn Ann Wi iams 
Mrs Kat,e Ellen W,11 ;uns (7) 
Mr Kevin W• Iiams 
Mr ar<l Mrs. Don W,11,,ms (2) 
!V':r Kirk Ros!I Wil iams 
Mrs Lauro Lynn W1lliarns 
Mrs lclha M.Wi li,:im~ 
Mrs l~lla M Williams 
Mr;. lueic B Wil ,arns 
Mrs. Lyoa D,on,ie w,11,.1m, 
Mr. and Mi's. James Ba:-ry Wi Iiams 
M, M ~nd A w,11 .. ms. It (14) 
Mr Ray E W,llwns (15) 
Mrs. Reoe<c.a j.W1 hams 
Mr;. Rtlcl f, Wil lrl.~ 
D< Robert Dale W,ll<ams (1) 
Mr. and Ml"S. Michael T Wil ,ams (9) 
Mr Royce A. W·ll,arns (5) 
Me and Mrs Conde! E. W,11,ams (6) 
Ms Vick, W,lhams (2) 
Ms Catny W lliamson 
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Mr. O,.irle!t M W1 1.1fl"c5on (4) 
Mrs. Patr1Ctd PW1lliamson 
Mr,. Mel nda Ann W lhngt,arn (S) 
~rs. An1t.:1 W1 hs 
Ms. Oinsttnd M.ane W ll1-:. 
Mr~. E 1z<Jbeth McCuto1nW1 Ii( (3) 
l"und Mrs. Gary DoogLisWlhs (]) 
M~. He.di Charleen Wi 1s 
Mc <ennethTW,I "· S,: (6) 
M• Kev,nTW,lls (4) 
M, s. Leh..i G. W1 is (9) 
Mr, dnd Mrs Robert Kcnnrtn Will"> (6) 
Mr. Ro,coe FrankJin W,I 1s 
Mr. Srntt LO'wr·yW lhs 
Mr. Scott M W1 is 
Ms WandJ Lee W, ,s (6) 
Mr<.,. jOf'J.nna W1 lmoth 
Ms. Brenda Mart,n W loughby ( 16) 
M, l.drry G. W lloughby ( 13) 
M, Alan K..-t W Ison (2) 
M,. AnnJ Mae Wilson 
Mr. Jnd Mrs. Anthony 8 Wilson 
Mr. Ben1J.mlll T.Wt<;on 
Mr"<j, Bethany G Wilson 
Mr. Brad'ord Stanley Wison 
Ms Cissano,1 D W,lson (2) 
Mr.ChestonWW,lson (3) 
M1, Da"td E. \Ni~oo 
Mr dnd Mrs.W, ham johnW,lson (4) 
M~. Donn.1 Lynn W Ison ( I 2) 
Mrs Dorothy DWlson (]) 
M·. Edward )dy W,lson 
M~ tied.nor B. W!lson 
Mrs. ln> ly H W,lson (6) 
Mr. George W Wilson 
Mr. H{!flry L \.Vil,on 
Ms.'""' r.Wrson ( 4) 
Mr_ Jdh ey Sh,:1ne W1 son 
Mr.JcrryW1~or, 
M~. Jc~,e Ruble Wilson 
Mr. 111nm1(;: Randr1.:I W11"..;oo 
M•~Ju11e ChnstyWilson 
Ms. Kar h Ann W Ison 
Mrs. Kendr d L Wilson 
D, L.iur ,Jee W,lson (2) 
Mr. Le:ght M. Wilson 
Mr'!.. Mdf y M. Wilson 
Mrs. Mclnt1 K.itr 1n 'Nikon 
Mr. Mid1t1el Wilson 
D,: Molly M.\Mtsoo (S) 
Mrs. P,vnclo Lynn Wilson 
Mr. and Mr~. Rl(_hdrd Lee Wilson 
M~. Rickie Wren Wil~ 
M, Roy M. W,I,0,, (S) 
Mr. and M•~Ro),e S W,om (12) 
Mrs. Sand, d Allen Wilson 
Ms. 5.mdr d Thomdson Wilson 
Mrs.. Shen y Furlong Wilson 
Mr SLmley Davrs Wrlson (4) 
Ms Stepna.n,e Grant Wilson 
Mr and Mrs. Stephen A. Wilson (9) 
MrS1ephen Dec.:ttJ.1rWlson (6) 
Ms. Sy~ K. Wison 
M,. Ted M. W,lson 
Ms.Tiffany Ann W1~on 
Mrs. Trac.1 Le1gt,aM Wilson 
Mr:VanceV.W\on (J) 
Mr Cart T Wimmer 
Mr. Fred C. Wimsatt 
Mr: jona:N.n C. Winbum 
Dr: jad .. Winchester 
r"'.r Sam L W1ngc1rd (2) 
Mr and Mr·s. Steven Richard 
W1flingt-r(:?) 
Mr and Mrs. Kur·t PW1nkenhofe1 
Col. DifYld M Wink-er {J} 
Mr Ste,en Jay W nlder (9) 
Mr. Jonathan M Winn 
M, Gary R. IMnlh,p (2) 
Mrs. Janet Lee: Winstead 
Mrs. R ... th l Winstead 
r,,":rs Lis.a B Winter (3) 
fV'r James Knorr Wirsen (5) 
Mr M1chaei l Wir·th 
Mrs DebraAW'.>e 
M.- Jackie Boone Wisman 
M-- and Mrs.Arv,....,.-J Wissing (8} 
Mr:T1mothyAr.le,,W1ss.ing (2) 
Ms E~a ;. Wrtchcr (2) 
Ms. Patnc1a Lynn Wrtcher 
Ms. Donna G Wi!ham 
Mrs Janice K.ayW,u~ {2) 
fVr James Vinson W thers (2) 
Mrs tc1mie S. Wither:,. (7) 
Mr Roben G. W then 
Mrs Candace L Witherspoon 
Ms Ruth A W,thgod (6) 
Mr John WW thrw, (2) 
Mr: Edgar Wrtten 
Mr James WW.ny (6) 
VvKU lntemat'I Affa rs Office 
Mr EdwnAWol'.jr (4) 
t'rs Les" E ,z.abeth Wor (2) 
Ms. Stacia M1cne·~wo1r 
Mr Maunce E Wolfe 
M, and Mrs. Robert D•n,el Wolfe (]) 
Ms. Sa ly H Wo.1e 
Mr Ciarence Neal Wolff" (2) 
Ms Lauren Wolff 
Ms Vi,wn,a PWollrn {8) 
'"'Ir: Timmy Wolz 
Dr Roger L Wonderhch (3) 
Mrs Cynth a Le,&" Wood (1) 
Mr and Mrs. 13. ly D. Wood (6) 
Mr Emmett Wood 
Mr ano Mrs. I IJrold Ray Wood (3) 
Mr Ham, E Wood (10) 
Mr: and Mrs. Kelly Scou Wood 
Mr. Jnd Mrs Kenneth W Wood 1 15) 
M: MJry Lou Wood 
Mr. P dUI Da~d Wood ( 4) 
Mr. Richard Eugene Wood. Jr 
Mr. Robert Steven Wood 
Ms. SJr a HJ Wood 
Ms. Shaneka A Wood 
Mr Stephen Br-adshaw Wood 
Mc w,I um M. Wood (l) 
Mrs Nonna L Wood.ii (2) 
Mr: W Re)( Woodard 
M'.> Sherry L Wooden 
Mrs. MJ:ry G Wood('(> 
Mr'.>. Cldudia Brrr· y Woodring 
Mr,. Cirol J Woods (7) 
Mr D.rrel Woods (6) 
Mr~. Phylh-i Woods 
Mr Tom Wood,; 
Mr:. Wilma S Wood<;. 
M5. Jacqueline Woodward 
Mr K11e D,1V>CI Woodward 
Mrs. Marga.rel AnrwWoodward ('I) 
Mrs. M.ir:.ha fay Woodw,1r'd 
Mr. and Mrs. T,mo:hy lodd Woodward 
Mr; jJJTies SteVf'n Woody 
Mr .nd Mrs D,1v"1VWoody (]) 
Mr Dor,1ld E Woold, <lg<' (2) 
Mrs Mdfy Beth Wooldndg<' 
Mrs. Violet S. Wooldnrl~~(' 
Mr,, All,sor B. Woosley (3) 
Mr,. Angela Dern<e Woo<k'y (3) 
Mc Jomes Re,d Woos:oy ( 7) 
M, Ph l,p DaV>CI Woosley 
Mrs. Tornm,e D. Woosley (6) 
Mr. j..ime~ R Wooten 
M'.:, Kn'.>lJe Lee Wooteo 
Mr. Richard B. Wootton (]) 
Mr'::.. Conn.e Sue Worful 
Mr5 Jwnil.J V<1nce Woii<in~ (4) 
Mr RossWayneWorkm,1n (S) 
M- J:id Mrs. Ll.wrence R Wor'if'y 
Mr Jrid Mrs. D.r,.;1d h. Wof'"i('y 
Mr. M1th.iel C. Wenham 
Mr. •nd Mrs jOM Wn&"t (]) 
Mr Bradley K Weght 
Mr. t1nd Mr-s. Bnan f:art Wrie_ht 
M,. Brute Randolph Wr ght 
M~. OE:!111:.e Renee Wnght 
M5. Je!.51tJ Am 'Nnght 
M• dnd Mrs. john Han1'QO Wrignt (2) 
M, Pl 11,p E Wn~t 
Mr Rodney Wnght (2) 
Mr~. Sa.ndrd H Wngnt 
M'l. lere~ A Wnghl 
Mr. ,md M• '.>. W11i<t.1m Eugcnl" Wr,ght 
M'.:,. Lm,ly A Writscl 
M,. judyW, tse1 
M~. Kd.U1r)'TI AtVl M,u·,e Wu/I 
M, Darnel PWulff (2) 
:vir: and M(S. jdMe'i E. Wunh 
Mr Danny S. Wyatt 
MrDav1dWWyat::. 
Ms. F. Ann Wyt1tt 
M, johnW,11.mWyattJr. (3) 
Mr and Mrs john S. Wygal (2) 
Mr ana Ml"$. Randy L Wynck 
Mr: Jeffrey Alien Ximenes 
Mrs. Rut"' .. Yaeger 
Mrand Mcs J A Yager (JJ 
Ms. ~S1<il Mane Yager 
Mr Jay Ari Yale ( 17) 
Ltc. Ron,1.ld Lee Yancey 
Mrs Sarah I lyde Yar,, 
M,· M1ch,3(' Kirn Yap 
Mr luc:kl-rYarberry 
Dr. rr,1"< L Yacbrou~ (22) 
Mr. James W1ll14rn Yarbrough (2) 
Mr. Kev n P.:ttrtck Yaste 
Mr. SteV('n Dwgtas. Yater 
Mraod M•, Carroll rYates ( 14) 
Mrs. Cecilld. Ann Stultz Yates 
Mrs coo.,,ld.nce;. Yates (2) 
Ms. D·,onne Renee Yates 
Mr I lan·,forcJ H.Ya:es (ll) 
M,: and Mr"i, James EdwardYdle~ (!,) 
Mr }.a.mes i-ienry Yates 
Mrs. Rrta r Yates 
Mc ,1nd Mrs Thomas Dat>,el Yat<» (2) 
Mrs. Mary Wood Yeary (S) 
Mr. and Mrs. john Ye.ates 
Mr. and Mr1i. James R. Yes-se1 (5) 
Dr MIC.h<'lcl r red Yeiser (5) 
Dr. and Mr\ Stuan GYeoman (4) 
Mrs Deborah W Yepsen (2) 
Ms. Jean [id,on Yewell (4) 
Mrs Dcbordh Deanng Yoakern (9) 
Mrs. M ldrcd C. Yoch,m ( 16) 
Mr Dovglas Gene Yoed.el ( I 0) 
f Ion. Brent Yonts 
Mc Joseph A York 
CPT Ken Cornell York 
Mr MarkYo,1e: 
D, and M"- Paul S. York j, 
Mr Anthony Louis Yosa 
M, StephM WYosa (3) 
Mrs. Bonnie j Young 
Mrs. Cat1Y'ICn Young (2) 
Ms Carolyn Dai,, Young (2) 
Mr and Mr'S. Charles R. You,g 
~s. Donna G Young 
Mc [r,c Todd Young (5) 
Mr George C.Young,Jr 
Mr Ja~AYoung 
Mc Joe Vc,-non Yoong 
M.-s.. Karer'la Mc1.--1e Pend-ey Young 
Ms. unda Lou Young (2) 
Ms Lisa Ann Young (6) 
Mr Uoyd D YounR (2) 
Mrs. Martha M. Young (8) 
Mr PJS,(_hall Hancock Younp,. Jr 
Mr R. Od••ld YOUt'"lf. 
Mr: R..i!ph '1,1rtin YounQ, 
M, and Mcs. <\ay G. Young (5) 
M, Raymond Odcl Ycx,,,g 
Mr. R1tharo A Young 
M, Robert E You,,g 
M, Sharon LO<'Y0<,og (]) 
t'r, Shwley C Y0<,"'jl (5) 
Mrs Sue You,,g 
Mrs. V1rg n-1,1 Ruth Young 
Mrs. A.ngc 1 Mane- /,1cl'\ary 
Dr: Michael 7act'l(>,k 
Mr. and Mrs. R,1r)(X'-l l('(' 7och0ry 
M, Ruth E len Z,Kh<>ry 
Mr: M.itthc-,,,v S. 7,1errn,1n,, 
Mr;Ted A Zarhflf'igC'T' 
Ms. Betty F Zahler 
t-'1 and M". Stanley f la<, ( 18) 
Mr N1chol.1( 7ann1kos 
M•s Dorothy Ann 7.ual,1 (7) 
Mr M.1rth('•.vW 7av.:\la 
Ms AMy 7cm, 
Mrs. Faye G 7('1g!('r 
Mr)os<'ph C.7c11 (6) 
Mr 8(.f'!r.1na lCk.1~ /elN (J) 
MrllnanT7opf 
MrClwirs /ettlefTlC},u' (6) 
Ms. Yun fan 7hatlg 
Mr afld Mr<;. Jonatr\-1n D. Z lidK (2) 
M-- ,trid Mr-,;. Dona <I R. 7 mrner {9) 
M--s. ElM'oe E. 71mmrr 
Mrs. Rotm H\.JCk!IC'qon 71mrnN" 
Ms. 8drbar.a Sh..1rp 71mm('r'T'P<m (3) 
Mrs, Curol 71rnmc-rn,-1n (4) 
Mr; Howard FIiion 7irr11"fl('m1,:m 
Ms. juOrth 71mrrwrm,1n 
Col St.mlcy G ?irnrn!',man 
Ms. Nancy Zipfel 
Mr O.nstophcr J. 7 rl«,1,ar h 
Mr Stephen M,rhacl /na,&-n (9) 
Mr Gregory ZQ('ller (8) 
Mr Randolph 7 or,,t, (2) 
M, .nd M--s Joseph Wa>"" 7 ogmam (8) 
Mrs, Knst.1 Allen 7 QII('( 
Mr.John M. 7omchf'k (10) 
Mr. M,c.hael And1,:,w Lor"('ti<: 
t'-"rs. Lucy Ellen 7or~ 
Ms. Patnoa M. 7,yd (l) 
Mrs. }e.mne G. 7schunl<.l' 
M, Brad Guy 700,-c (l) 
Mes ).met H. 7,,cch< (9) 
Mr: Nathan Zuk~ 
D, Patnc,a Ann 7ulkosky (4) 
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1 Chapter Events 
Warren County Alumni Chapter 
Fall Luncheon 
Thursday, September 18, 2003 
11:30 a.m, 
Mariah's in Downtown 
Bowling Green 
Central Alabama Alumni Chapter 
Pre-game Hilltopper 
Pep Rally & 
WKU vs.AUBURN 
FOOTBALL 
Saturday, September 27, 2003 
Auburn,Alabama 
Greater Nashville Alumni Chapter 
Topper Tuesday 
October 7, 2003 
5:30 - 8:00 p.m. 
Location TBA 
W arren County A lumni Chapter 
Chapter Night and 
Tailgating Party 
October I I, 2003 
Central KY Alumni Chapter 
Day at the 
Races ~ Keeneland 
Saturday, October 18, 2003 
I I :30 am EDT Lexington Room 
opens I: 15 pm EDT Race Time 
Greater Nashville Alumni Chapter 
Big Red Rally 
Thursday, December 4, 2003 
4:30 p,m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Rippy's Smokin' Bar and Grill 
Downtown Nashville 
'After the rally ... 
WKU vs. University of Louisville 
9:00 p,m. 
Gaylord Arena 
WKU MERCHANDISE ORDER FORM 
__ WKU Afghan 
WKU Memorabilia Print 
Big Red Lapel Pin 
__ Large (2" high) 
__ Small (1" high) 
__ Glasses (set of 4) 
WKU Notecards (set of 16) 
$42 + $5 S&H 
$10 + $4 S&H 
$30 + $3 S&H 
$15 + $2 S&H 
$15 + $5 S&H 
$10 + $2S&H 
Name _________________ _ 
Address _______________ _ 
City/ State/Zip ____________ _ 
Method of Payment 
o Check Amount enclosed $ ____ _ 
o VISA o MC o Discover o Amex 
# ___________ Exp, __ 
Signature _ _ __________ _ 
Mail form to: 
WKU Alumni Relations and Annual Giving 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Or call toll free 1-888-958-2586 
Alumn, Fall 2003 
Barren County Alu mni Chapter 
Toys for Toppers 
December 2003 
Help a child have a Merry 
Christmas this year! Take a toy 
to the Barren County Salvation 
Army and receive a free ticket 




A Henderson native, James W. Feix has been a fixture at 
Western since arriving on the Hill in 1949. He has been an 
athlete, administrator, alumni director and ambassador for the 
University. 
As a quarterback, he became the first Hilltopper ever 
honored as an All-American in football in 1952. He was 
named to the All-Ohio Valley Conference team in 
195 1 and 1952 and was named to the confer-
ence's al l-time team in 1988. 
As a senior in 1952, Feix guided the 
Toppers to the school's first OVC foot-
ball championship with a 9-1 record 
and the school's first bowl game 
appearance (a 34-1 9 win over 
Arkansas State in the Refrigerator 
Bowl at Evansville, Ind.). 
That season Feix led the nation ·s 
college quarterbacks with a 63.1 per-
cent completion percentage, complet-
Ji 
ing 11 I of 176 passes for 1,58 I yards and 15 touchdowns. He 
was drafted by the NFL's New York Giants, but an injury in the 
1953 preseason forced him to give up football and led to a 
four-year stint in the Air Force. 
Feix, who returned to the Hill as an assistant football 
coach in 1957, served as head coach from 1968-83 
and is the winningest football coach in WKU his-
tory. His teams went I 06-56-6, won or shared 
six OVC championships and were national 
runners-up in NCAA Division II in 1973 
and 1975. Feix was named OVC coach 
of the year in 1973, 1978 and 1980. 
He retired from coaching after the 
1983 season and spent two years in 
Alumni Affairs before taking over as 
athletic director from 1986-91 . Feix 
is a charter member of the WKU 
Athletic Hall of Fame and the field at 
LT. Smith Stadium was named in his 
honor in 1991. 
Feix and his wife, Frankie, live in 
Bowling Green and have two children, 
Jimmy and Jeff. 
Western Kentucky Un,vers,ty 
Hutchison 
Or. Dorris J. Hutchison, a 1940 honor 
graduate, has had a distinguished career as 
a scientist and medical researcher at the 
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center 
in New York and as a professor at Cornell 
University. 
A native of Carrsville in Livingston 
County, Hutchison served as a lab assistant for 
Dr. LY. Lancaster while completing her under-
graduate degree at Western. She received her 
master's degree at the University of Kentucky in 
1943 and her doctorate at Rutgers University in 1949. 
She also has held positions at Russell Sage College 
in Troy. N.Y., Vassar College in Poughkeepsie, N.Y., and 
Wellesley College in Wellesley. Mass. 
A microbiologist and educator. Hutchison began her 
career at the Sloan-Kettering Institute for Cancer Research in 
1951 and held several faculty positions at the Sloan-Kettering 
Division, Graduate School of Medical Sciences at Cornell, 
including associate dean from 1978-87. 
Known as "Boss," David Bickers 
Whitaker laid the foundation for 
Western's professional and nationally 
recognized journalism program. 
Whitaker was head of the 
journalism department from its 
inception in 1977 until his retire-
ment from the position in 1987 
and was director of Student 
Publications (College Heights 
Herald and Talisman) from 1970 
to 1987. 
Whitaker, a Jefferson 
County native, came to the Hill in 
194 1 and was majoring in English 
and economics when World War 11 
interrupted his education. He served 
as Herald editor in the 1942-43 school 
year and again in 1947-48 after returning 
from active duty with the U.S. Marine Corps. 
(He later served again in the Korean War.) 
Whitaker began his newspaper career as editor of the 
Daily Kentuckian. He then went to work for the Daily News 
where he served as city editor from 1948-51 . 
Alumni Fa 2003 
She has written 
publications dealing 
chemotherapy, treatment 
tuberculosis and leukemia, and 
other cancer-related topics. 
She is included in "Who's 
Who in America," "American 
Men and Women of Science" 
and "Who's Who of American 
Women." She was the LY. 
Lancaster lecturer at Western 
Kentucky University in 1988 and 
has been president of the New 
York Society of Kentucky Women 
since 1988. 
Other awards and honors 
include the Bronze Medal Award from the 
American Cancer Society, Westchester Division, 
in 1984; Philippe Foundation Fellowship in 1959; and Vassar 
College Faculty Fellowship in 1946. 
Her accomplishments were recognized in the form of the 
Dr. Dorris J. Hutchison Graduate Fellowship at the Graduate 
School of Medical Science at Cornell University. 
Hutchison is single and lives in Bronxville. N.Y. 
Whitaker 
In 1953, Whitaker became a sports writer 
for The Courier-Journal in Louisville and 
worked in the sports department for 12 
years. In 1965. he moved to The Louisville 
Times as a copy editor. 
Whitaker returned to the Hill in 
1970 as associate professor of journalism 
and director of Student Publications. 
When the journalism department was 
created in 1977, Whitaker's vision was a 
professional program with real-world appli-
cations and national accreditation. 
Whitaker, who received his bachelor's 
( 1948) and master's ( 1949) from Western, was 
named outstanding WKU professor in 1978 by Phi Eta 
Sigma and was inducted into the Kentucky Journalism Hall 
of Fame in 1986. ' 
Whitaker and his wife, Kay. who died in 1982, have three 
children, Jane, Julie and David. 
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2003 WKU Football Schedule 
Date Oppone nt I 0/ 11 So uthwest 
8/28 Union - Win 51-3 
Missouri St 
9/6 West Virginia 
10/18 at Ill inois State 
Tech - Win 67-3 I 0/25 at Indiana State 
9/20 Easte rn Ke ntucky 11/ I Southern Illinois 
9/27 at Auburn 11/8 Northern Iowa 
10/4 at Western Illinois I I/ I 5 at Youngstown State 
H ome G ames in Bold 
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Western Kentucky University Homecoming 
O,t9~~r 27 - :N ~vember 2, 2003 
For general Homecoming information, call the 
Office of Alumni Relations and Annual Giving 
at 270.745.4395 or 1.888.WKU.ALUM. 
Glasgow Tailgating Party 
Glasgow Regional Center 
6:00 - 7:30 p.m. 
Co-sponsored by WKU's Barren County 
Alumni Chapter and the WKU Glasgow 
Campus. Hear from Head Football Coach 
David Elson, the WKU cheerleaders, and local 
bands as Glasgow prepares to kick off 
Homecoming Week with a bang! For more 
information, contact Bryan Baysinger at 
270.651.2663. 
A Campus Costume Party 
WKU Campus 
Faculty, staff, and students can dress up for 
Halloween too! Prizes will be awarded for 
the most creative costumes. 
Chili and Cheese 
Luncheon and Pep Rally 
State Street Presbyterian Church 
I I :00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Sponsored by Junior Achievement of South 
Central Kentucky and WKU's War ren County 
Alumni Chapter WKU Football players, cheer-
leaders, and Topperettes will join Coach David 
Elson for an exciting afternoon that is sure to 
elevate Topper excitement among the more 
than 300 who attend. Tickets are $5 each and 
may be reserved by calling 270.745.4395 
or 270.782.0280. Tickets will also be sold 
at the door. 
5th Annual Summit Awards 
Knicely lnst!tute for Economic Development 
5:30 p.m. Social, 6:00 p.m. Program 
Western Kentucky University honors its out-
standing volunteers at this recognition and 
awards ceremony. 
Western Kentucky University 
Sigma Chi Fraternity Golf Scramble 
Crosswinds Golf Course 
9:30 a.m. 
Contact Randy Bracey at 270.842.4258 
or Tony Rhoades at 270.78 1.3737. 
Hall of Distinguished Alumni 
Luncheon and Induction 
Ceremony 
Sloan Convention Center 
I I :30 a.m. to I :30 p.m. 
Sponsored by the WKU Alumni Association 
Make plans to attend this celebration of 
the highest honor WKU bestows upon 
its alumni. See pages 62-63 of this 
magazine for more information on 
the inductees. 
HOMECOMING PARADE 
"Big Red's Haunted Hill" 
WKU Campus 
5:30 p.m. 




The 2003 Homecoming Parade will begin at the SKyPac park-
ing lot and proceed down Big Red Way with culminat ion at 
the Big Red Street Fest. For information regarding parade 
entries, contact Jarrett Brown at 270.781.4664. 
Wachovia Securities Big Red Street Fest 
WKU Campus - DUC South Lawn 
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Hosted by the Warren County Alumni Chapter and Junior 
Achievement of South Central Kentucky. A true Halloween 
event ... what a way to start Homecoming Weekend! This 
FREE event has something for everyone in the fami ly. From 
food and games to trick or treating on the South Lawn to 
children's costume contests, there's no better or safer place 
to spend your Halloween! 
Football Reunion Tent 
Downing University Center 
South Lawn 
6:30 p.m. 
Meet your 2002 Division I -AA 
National Champion team, plus 
Hilltopper favorites of the past! 
Special reunion teams will include 
the 1963, 1973, and 1988 football 
teams. For more information, 




We are organizing an 
alumni band to perform 
in the stands during 
Homecoming pre-game 
and halftime festivities. 
Rehearsal will be 
Homecoming Day. 
Interested band alumni 
may contact Director of 
Bands John Carmichael at 
270.745.5893, Big Red 
Marching Band Director 
Jeffrey Steiner at 
270.745.4024 or send an 
email to music@wku.edu. 
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Phi Delta Theta Reception 
Location TBA 
7:00 p.m . 
For more information, contact Charley Pride 
at 270.745.2459. 
Public Relations Student Society 
of America Masquerade Ball 
Help celebrate the 30th anniversary of 
Western's Public Relations Program at a 
masquerade ball. For information, contact 
W ilma King-Jones at 270.745.6497. 
Seventh Annual School of 
Journalism and Broadcasting 
Awards Dinner 
Media and Technology Hall - J & B Gallery 
6:00 p.m. 
Outstanding practitioners in Kentucky and 
surrounding states will be honored. 
For more information, call 270.745.4143. 
Big Red's Roar 
WKU Campus - Colonnade 
8:00 p.m. 
Featuring the 2003 Hilltopper Football team as 
well as Coach David Elson, Big Red, the Big 
Red Marc hing Band, Cheer leaders, 
Topperettes, and Homecoming Queen 
candidates! Everyone is welcome to join in 
this roaring campus tribute to Homecoming 
weekend! 
WKU Ghost Tour 
Begins at Van Meter Hall 
Tour #I - 10:00 p.m. 
Tour #2 - I I :30 p.m. 
Come join us and learn the true meaning of 
"Big Red's Haunted Hill." Tour will begin on 
the steps of Yan Meter Hall at I 0:00 p.m. and 
again at 11 :30 p.m. For information, contact 
Tamela Williams Maxwell at 270.745.5523. 
Society of African American 
Alumni "HILLOWEEN" 
Garvin House 
I 0:00 p.m. - ? 
For more information contact the alumni 
Association at 270.745.4395. 
52nd Annual College 
Heights Herald Breakfast 
Garrett Center Ballroom 
9:00 a.m. 
For information, any former Herald or 
Talisman staff member should contact Jo Ann 
Thompson at 270.745.6285. 
Sigma Chi Fraternity 
Alumni Brunch 
Ellis Place - 700 State Street 
9:30 a.m. 
Alumni Leaders Scholars 
20 Year Reunion 
Craig Alumni Center 
I 0:00 a.m. to I I :30 a.m. 
Contact the Alumni Association 
at 888.WKU.ALUM for more information. 
Phi Eta Sigma National Honor 
Society Induction Ceremony 
Van Meter Hall 
10:00 a.m. 
For more information. contact Sheri Henson 
at 270.745.5382. 
Residence Hall Open '-louses 
I 0:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
Stop by your former residence hall to see how 
things have changed! 
Phi Mu Alumni Brunch 
Phi Mu House 
I 0:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
For more information, contact Jennifer Rakestraw 
at 270.836.4583. 
Phi Delta Theta Business Meeting 
Location TBA 
11 :00 a.m. 
For more information, contact Charley Pride at 270.745.2459. 
Alumni W-Club Athletic 
Hall of Fame and Brunch 
Knicely Institute for Economic Development 
11:00 a.m. 
Calling all W-Club letterwinners as we induct new members 
into Western's Athletic Hall of Fame! For more information, 
call 270.745.3542. 
10th Annual Homecoming Brunch for 
Alumni, Spouses and Friends of the 
Gordon Ford College of Business 
Grise Hall Lawn 
I I :00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m . 
Make plans now to attend this event that celebrates the 
success of the Gordon Ford College of Business. Yan 
transportation will be available from Western's Campbell 
lane lot to Grise Hall beginning at I 0:30 a.m. and running 
every 30 minutes. For more information, contact Paula 
Newby at 800.375.6893. 
Consumer and Family Sciences 
Department and Home Economics Alumni 
Association Homecoming Luncheon and 
Silent Auction 
Academic Complex Room 213 
11 :00 a.m. 
Registration and s ile nt auction w ill begin at I I :00 a.m., with 
lunch being served at I I :30 a.m. For information, contact 
Lauri Warden at 270.745.4352. 
Kappa Delta Alumni Homecoming Brunch 
Kappa Delta House, 1600 Chestnut Street 
11 :00a.m. 
RSVP via e-mail to Whitney.Brindle@wku.edu. 
Alpha Delta Pi Open House 
1670 Normal Drive 
I I :00 a.m. to I :00 p.m. 
A umrn Fa 2003 
Sigma Ch, Fraternlt./ Open House 
Sigma Chi Chapter House - I 2 / 5 College Street 
I I :30 a.m. to I :30 p.m. 
Advertising Alumni uncheon 
Mariah's Restaurant, 812 State Street 
12:00 p.m. 
To RSVP, contact Cliff Shaluta at 270.745.5833 or 
cliff.shaluta@wku.edu. 
Housing and Residence 
L1fe Homecoming T nt 
12:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m . 
Reunite with current and former staff members under the 
Housing and Residence Life Tent. For information, call 
270.745.4359. 
Program of Dental Hygiene 
Location and Time TBA 
Donna Radjenovich, from Dentsply International, will be 
offering a three credit hour course entitled " Moving Forward 




Plans are being made for 
a Campus Activity Board / 
University Center Board 
Executive Chairman / 
Executive Vice-Chairman 
reunion. For information, 
contact Scott Taylor at 
270.745.2459. If you have 
not updated your address 
with the Alumni 
Association, please do so 
we have a correct address 
to send the invitation. 
Department of Agriculture 
Alumni Luncheon 
Garrett Conference Center Ballroom 
12:30 p.m . 
For more information, contact Jenks Britt 
at 270.745.3151. 
Geography and Geology 
Departmental Tour 
(including the new GIS labs and 
Centers for Applied Research) 
EST Building 3rd Floor 
I :00 p.m . to 2:00 p.m . 
Sigma Kappa Reunion 
For more information, contact Melanie Shy 
at shym2 l@bgky.org. 
FESTIVAL OF FRIENDS 
Downing University Center South Lawn 
I :00 p.m . to 3:30 p.m . 
Don't miss your chance to celebrate 
Homecoming 2003 with old friends as you prep 
for the WKU vs. Southern Illinois game while 
enjoying music from the Lonesome Road 
Travelers! The Festival features rows of tents 
representing the Colleges, Departments, Student 
Organizations.Alumni Groups, and more! 
Men's Basketball 
Homecoming Tent 
I :00 p.m . to 4:00 p.m . 
All fans are welcome! For more information, 
contact Andy Allison at 270.745.2131. 
Lady Topper Basketball 
Homecoming Tent 
I :00 p.m . to 4:00 p.m. 
All fans are welcome! For more information, 
contact Katie Wulf at 270.745.6831 . 
Broadcasting Program 
Reunion Cookout 
Front of Media and Technology Hall 
1:00 p.m. 
All alumni are encouraged to attend. 
Contact Steve White at 270.745.5891 for 
more information. 
Society of African American 
AJumniTent 
I :00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m . 
Come by the tailgating area to find out how 
the Society is shaping the future ofWKU. 
Geography and Geology 
Homecoming Tailgating Tent 
2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
For more information, contact David Keeling at 
270.745.4555. 
ROTC Alumni Homecoming Tent 
2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Visit the camouflage-covered Army tent near 
Preston Center. For more information, 
contact Connie Colter at 270.745.4294. 
Music Alumni Reception 
Fine Arts Center Gallery 
2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
For more information, contact Mitzi Groom at 
270.745.375 I. 
The WKU Outlet Reception for 
GLBT alumni and students 
McCormack Hall office suite I 00-B 
2:00 p.m . to 3:00 p.m. 
The Outlet strives to supply educational 
resources on gay, lesbian, bisexual, and trans-
gender issues. For more information, e-mail 
Drew.Wollin@wku.edu or call 270.745.6852. 
HOMECOMING FO OTBALL GAME 
Hilltoppers vs. Southern Illinois 
plus singing of the National Anthe m by Grammy 
Award Winning Artist Larne lle Harris and the Big 
Red Marching Band 
LT. Smith Stadium 
4:00 p.m . 
Get your tickets now to see the Hilltoppers take on Southern 
Illinois. Cheer the Toppers on to victory while celebrating 
Homecoming with the crowning of the Queen and other 
exciting Homecoming "extras." 
4th Annual Department of Communication 
Alumni and Friends Dinner 
Bowling Green Country Club 
6:30 p.m. 
Contact Donna Kirwan at 270.745.5880 for more information. 
Sigma Chi Fraternity Alumni 
Dinner and Dance 
Ellis Place - 700 State Street 
7:00 p.m. to Midnight 
Alumni Fall 2003 
Step Show 
8:00 p.m . 
Diddle Arena 
Sponsored by th e National Pan-Hellenic Cou nci l 
After t he game, join the thousands to see step performances 
that will astound and dazzle you! For more information, 
contact the Office of Diversity Programs at 270.745.5066. 
Society of African American Alumni 
Alumni Dance 
Ramada Inn 
I 0:00 p.m . to 2:00 a.m. 
Reunite with old friends and celebrate Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority's 35th Anniversary. For more information, 









Van Meter Auditorium 
11 :00 a.m. 
Grammy Award win-
ning vocalist Larnelle 
Harris will bring 
down the house at 
this worship service 
that welcomes peo-
ple of all faiths. 
The Seventh Annual Jim Wayne Miller 
Celebration ofWriting Featuring Frank and 
Peg Steele in a poetry reading 
Garrett Conference 
Center 103 
2:00 to 2:45 p.m . 
Sponsored by Po tter College Dean's Office and the Creative 
Writing Committee. The winners of the Jim Wayne Miller 
poetry-writing contest will be announced. For additional 
information, contact Mary Ellen Miller 270.745.572 l. 
WKU Choir and Symphonic Band Concert 
Van Meter Auditorium 
3:00 p.m . 
Don't leave campus without hearing the harmonious 
sounds of the WKU Choir and Symphonic Band. For more 
information, call 270.745.375 I. 
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In Memory, we pay tribute to our alumni and friends who have passed away during lhe past year. 
Ms. Mabe l W ebb Alford 
Mr. Robert G .Allen 
Mr.Walte r L.Apperson '55 
Mr. Do uglas Graham Atwe ll '6 1 
Mr. Richard Allen Bedwell '69, '72, '82 
Dr. Phillip Edward Binze l, Jr. '50 
Ms. Mary Hardin "Jackie" Blais 
Lt. James W allis Bouldin '91 
Mr. Darrell G . Bratcher ' 65 
Mrs. Ruth J. Brodsky '47 
Mr. He nry Brosche 
Ms. Emma W. Bybee '5 1 
Mrs. Omega Cain '37 
Ms. Geneva Carpenter 
Dr. William O. Carson '28 
Mrs. Sybil E. Clark '69 
Rev. James ¥ . Cole man '47 
Mrs. Edith 0 . Curry ' 54 
Mrs. Patricia Ann Curtsinger '63 
Ms. Wanda Goodman Defew '90 
Mrs. Peggy Jones Doege '7 1 
Mr. Steven M. Donisi 
Ms. Katherine B. Drake 
Mr. James Martin Durham '80 
Ms. Ruth H. Duvall ' 52 
Ms. Iva D. Elmore 
Mrs. Opal H . Emberton '60 
Mr. Douglas E. Fitzpatrick 
Our thoughts are with the friends and family. 
Ms. Osa Lee Follis 
Dr. B.C . Fulle r 
Mr. Dee Gibson, Jr. '48, '68 
Mr. Lofto n Greene ' 40 
Ms. Sharon Greer '76 
Ms. Patricia " Pat" Guinn 
Ms. Grace Hardin '50 
Mr.William P. Hatche r '48, ' 55 
Mr. Cecil P. Haven '39, ' 50, '53 
Dr. Robert Scott Havener '90 
Mr. Howard Stanley Head '59 
Mr. Charles W. Hicklin '64 
Ms. Bre nda A. High '72 
Mr. James Donald Hilliard 
Ms. Harriette S. Hines 
Ms. Laura Ann Hortin '81 
Ms. Ruby "Judy" Taylor Howard 
Dr. Richard Stevenson Hunt '73 
Mr. Opal W ells Johnson '33 
Mr. William Larry Johnson '83 
Mr. Gerald "Evan" Jones 'O I 
Dr. Gle nn Kendall '25 
Mrs.Alberta Kessinger 
Ms. Marguerite Lewis '49 
Mr. Harold Julian Lovan '69 
Mr. Joe Maresca 
Mrs. May Evelyn McClellan '60:64 
Mr.Theodis " Trey" McMille r 
Mrs.Alice M. McReynolds '73, ' 74 
Mr. James Thomas Miller '49 
Mr. Michael Garrett Mille r 
Mrs. Jeannie W. Nichols '54 
Mr. Wesley A. Nicks ' 53 
Ms. Esther N . O ates '40 
Mr. Jo T. Ore ndorf'62 
Mr. Frank Perkins 
Mr. Je rry M. Perry '6 7 
Mrs. Patsy S. Poindexte r '59, '96 
Mr. W allace E. Price '57 
Mrs. Robert Reecer '27 
Mrs. Leta Ellis Richardson '69 
Mr. Kenny Rowan, Jr. '02 
Ms. Jasper Schlinker '51 
Mr. Gary G. Shelton '70 
Mrs. Jane Neeley Snow '44, '5 1 
Ms. Flossie M. Stahl 
Mrs. Emma Lou Stockton '53 
Ms. Ashley Stratton 
Dr. Samue l W . Tinsley '44 
Mr. John R.Vail 
Ms. Lyda B. Vaughn '39 
Mr. Willis M. W ard '39 
Ms. Lilyan G. W arre ner '33 
Mr. Richard White '54 
Dr. Earl Williams 
Mr. David Witte n '80 
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